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fi£,OQ£)iFOUNDmfiR. SMITH !
CW CHIPS AND LEE'S SHIRT

1>r. Claude A. Smith, the medical ex-
pert who made miser ogco pic exami-
nations of the blood-spotted chips,
chiseled from the floor of the pencil
factory and of the bloody shirt dis-
covered In Xewt tree's home, was next

-. called in.
He was asked by Sollctor Doraey: .
""What Is your business?"
"I am city bacteriologist and chera-

He was handed the chips from the
pencil factory flooring1.

"Did you test these chips?"
"Yes. Some detectives brought me

these specimens and aaked me to ex-
amine them. They were considerably
dirty and stained. On one of them I
found blood corpuscles." t

"Was It human blood?"
"I don't know."
"Did you examine the bloody shirt?"

No Appearance of Being 'Worn.
"Yes. I Inspected the spots. In the

Brmpits of the garment I could find
' no odov or evidence that It had been

worn since having been laundered last.
gom« sj>«Ls were smeared on the In-
side, and had not penetrated to the
outside. It was not soiled around the
Inner part of the coljar-band, and hafl
no appearance whatever of having?
t/een worn."

Here counsel for the defense asked
to have Dr. Smith's expression, "the
ehirt didn't smell like a nigger," ruled
out. H!a objection was overruled.

"I know as much about 'nlpger'
Bmell as he does," was Atttorney Ros-
Ber*s retort.

Rosser took the "witness here.
"If. the shirt had had Its tail crum-

pled up from natural position, it could
nav« got blood on the inside, couldn't
ttr*

"But, I don't think It was that way."
"If my shirt-tall was turned up, I

could gret It soiled on the Inside as
well as outside, couldn't I?" j

"Possibly."
"The shirt had ithe odor of blood

on it when you first got it, didn't It?1*
"Yes."
"Then, wouldn't the oflor of blood

have killed the odor of 'nigger?1 "
"No."

and Counsel Tilt.
"Then, If a nigger had iust put on

his shirt and had taken it off in an
Instant, your nose would 'get htm?' "

"Have you ever smelled a negro, Mr.
Rosser?"

"More than, you ever smelled. I was
smelling them before you were born."

"Doctor, you say one of the chips-
had blood spots on it and another had
none?"

"No; I could find none."
"If there had been any blood, you'd

have found It?"
-"Yes."
"You couldn't tell whether the blood

was fresh or old?"
"No."
"How long- could blood corpuscles —

or whatever you call 'em — be discern-
ible?"

"For considerable while — according
altogether to circumstances."

Solicitor Takes Wltnenn.
Dorsey here began questioning.
"Explain to the jury. Dr. Smith, why

the blood wasn't put on the shirt-tall,
as Mr. Rosser suggests."

"A spot of blood la on the garment
above the waist line, which was no t
tucked within"" the trousers.*"

"Could the spot you found on ths
chip have come from nalnt?"

•.ISo."
"What was it?"
"Blood."
What followed was a lengthy tilt

between Dr. Smith and counsel for
defense in an argument over the shirt.
Following which he was called from
the stand.

SMMRS.APPHMIMi
Acquitted In Same Courtroom,

She Is Now Eager Spectator
at Big Trial.

Haslett Describes Visit
To Home of Leo Frank

Detective B. B. Haslett, who went
•with Detective John Black on Mon-
day morning, April 27, to Leo Frank's
home to summon him to police head-
Quarters for a statement Chief L,an-
lord wished him to give, was next
called to- the stand.

"Did you pro to I-eo Frank's home at
any time?" the solicitor asked.

"Yes. At 7 o'clock Monday morning
we were sent to see Frank and have
him come to the detect ive bureau,"

"What did you tell him?"
"That Lanford wanted to see. him."
"Do you knc/w whether he Tvas lib-

erated or not?"
"Yes."
"When you got to police headquar-

ters with Frank, who did you see?"
"I w.ent d i rec t ly out of the bui ld-

ing, returning' in an hour and f ind-
Ing1 Attorneys Haas and .Rosser."

Attorney Kosser bt'g:a.n the exam-
ination.

"What t ime were Haas and I at po-
lice headquarters?"

"Abo'Ut 8:30 o'clock."

' "Wasn't It later?"
"I don't think so."
"Whatever time it was. Haas also

was there?"
"Yes."
"You told Frank at his home that

you wanted him to go to the station
house?"

"I told him Chief r.anford wanted
him to make a statement."

"How long did you see Frank and
me at police station?"

"I don't know."
"How many detectives were there?"
"About a half dozen."
"A half dozen standing around

Frank?"
"Yes. You and Frank were In their

office."
"You said you 'took' Frank to po-

lice station. What do "you mean by
•took.' "

"I said he went •with us,"
"What do you mean by 'took/ T ask-

ed you—that's what you said."
I don't know"He went with us.

how ycni call it."
He was tben called from the stand

Finding of Hair and Envelope
Described by Factory Machinist

R. B. Barrett, a machinist at the
National Pencil factory, who declares
that he found strands of hair similar
to Mary Fhagan's on his machine aft-
er the murder, and who also told of
finding a to-^n piece of pay envelope
in the same room and under the ma-
chine where the hair was 'found, fol-
.owed Monteen Stover on the stand.

He was asked If he had testified be-
!ore the coroner's and the grand jury,
and replied that he had.

"What _did you see near Mary Fha-
g-an's machine?"

"A peculiar spot on the floc/f," he
replied.

"Was the spot there Friday?**
He described the spot as being: four

or five Inches in diameter and with
smaller spots back of it and leading
;oward the entrance to the rear.

"What hour Monday did. you f ind
Jiiese spots?"

"Between 6:30 and 7 o'clock on Mon-
lay."

"What was the spot?"
"Blood."
"What else?"
"There was a white substance par-

lally covering it."
**Had you ever seen any white sub-
:ance on the f loor before'.'"

•No."
'What white substances were on the

econd floor?"
"Potash and oscnllne."
"How did the white .substance look?"
"It looked like I t had been applied

1th a heavy cane broom."
"Did yc-u ever see such a broom

lere?"
"Yes, there was one nearby.™

**IMd the broom show evidence of be-
ing' used?"

"No; no more than that it was
dirty."

"What wag the broom kept there
for?"

"To sweep with In the metal de-
partment-"

"What was ordinarily used to sweep
with?"

"A finer broom."
Telia of Finding; Hair.

"I>ld you find any hair?"
"Yes, c*h an iron handle to my ma-

chine near there."
"Anybody else see the hair?"
"Yea. Mel Stanford did."
"Where is the gas jet -where the

girls sometimes curl the i r hair?"
"About ten feet from where I found

the strands."
Barrett then located on the cross-

section the spot where his machine
stood, and declared that when he left
t here at 5:30 o'clock on the previous
Friday that the hair was not G^n the
machine. He said, that he had left a
piece of work In the machine, and
that this •was not disturbed Monday
at the time he found the hair.

"Were any of the girls working: Sat-
urday?"

"Xo, the factory wag closed down.
About f i f t een or twenty feet frc-m
Mary Phagan's machine I found a pay
envelope and •went and picked it up.
It had a mark on it that looked &s
though someone had started to make
the let ter 'G' or 'F,' and that was all
that was on It," Barrett told.

"On what day did you f ind the en-
velope?"

"Between April 28 and 30."
"\Vhat else did you f ind besides the

envelope?"
"I found some filings."

A little woman, neatly dressed and.
j wearing' a dark hat crowned with a
flowing aigrette, slipped quietly into
the rear of the courtroom at the aft-

j ernoon session of the Frank trial yes-
terday afternoon, and sat down near
the press table unnoticed.
. Presently, a reporter looked -up from

j his notes, caught sight of her and in-
! 'flKajitly walked to wlhere she siat,
j Soon reporters swarmed around her,
' The press table and trial proceedings
were almost deserted for the moment

j by the Fourth Estate.
She was Mrs. Callie Scott Appelbaum,

principal figure in one of Atlanta's
recent murder' trials, when she was
arraigned before the court on a charge
of murdering her husband, Jerome Ap-
pelbaum, in the Dakota hotel.

Pats Hat on Freaa Table.
She looked up very much surprised

as the reporters came. She smiled
and removed her hat, asking if it
would be allowed on the press table.

"I didn't want you boys to know
I was here," she said sweetly. "That's
why I stole in the back way."

The newspaper men prevailed upon
her to go Into an ante-room where
she- could be Interviewed. In order
to keep from attracting notice, she
walked into the jury room, where she
requested that the interview be short
—very short, as she wanted to hear
the trial.

The first thing she did was to deny
the rumor that has been in ' circula-
tion for several days to the effect
that she had admitted to Detective
Bob Was.sroner and Attorney Bob
Thompson that gihe shot her husband.
She declared it wo.g the first she toad
heard of tho report.

"I have nothing to confess, boys,"
she stated. "The story as I told it on
the stand is the truth. Thiait and
nothing more. Kvery 3umda.y I go
out to Mr. AppeLbaum's grave and put
flowers u-pon It. Some Sundays I
have been almost too sick to arise
from bed. but have always made the
trip to the cemetery."

She came to the Frank trial, she
said, because she s y m p a t h i z e d , with
the defendant. She realized how un-
comfortable he w;i.s under f ire of such
charg-es. and, having been once in a
similar predicament, said she "kinder"
wanted to see how it looked to the
"other fellow."

Believes F"rank Innocent.
"T do not blieve Frank committed

the crime," she told. "It doesn't look,
p-ossibie. It looks' too much l ike the
work of e negro. I can't conceive
how a white man can do such n hor-
rible thing. In the long run. I do not
doubt that he wi l l be clearrd. Right
Is right and r ight will conquer."

She was given a s t a n d i n g i n v i t a t i o n
by the rcpoi ters who are covering the
trial to sit at the press table any
time she wished to attend the pro-
ceedings. She thanked th&m graci-
ouisly, saying:

"I think you boys do owe me so
consideration. !!<> member Mi* •eoj>y'
I once fu rn i shed you?"

She Raid that she h n d only time to
hf*ar Thursday af ternoon's session, as
she had to stay at work in he>r hair-
dressing parlors on Pf.achtree strei-t.
She stated, however, that she would
try to find time to come again."

Mel Stanford, a sweeper and plater
! at the factory, was put on the stand
at 12:20. He testified that he had
worked there for about two yeara and
was there on Friday, April 25, on the
second floor. ^

"What 4Id you do on Friday?" ask-
ed the solicitor

"I swept up the entire floor in the
metal room."

"Were you there Monday, April 28?'*
"Tea."
"See anything at water cooler near

girls' dressing room?"
"Tea; a spot -which had a white

substance over it."
"Waa it there Friday ?"
"It was not there when I swept

up the floor between 9 and 12 o'clock
Friday."

"What sort of a broom did you use?"
"A small broom."
*H>o you know anything about a

large broom?"
"Yes;' there were several up there."
Stanford then went on to describe

the spots In a similar manner to what
Barrett had done. Court then ad-
journed for lunch.

Arnold CrosH-Examines.

The afternoon session resumed with

•".Law Bros. For Quality"'

Reductions On

Shirts
All Soft Shirts, including Silk, are now at the re-

duced schedule of summer prices.

Straw Hats Now
TT "IT H f* T^ •Half-Price

Bangkoks and Panamas $3.50

1O WHITEHALL ST.

Jce.Otir Shaw Windows For Styles^and Prices'

"Do you know anything" about the
acid room?"

"X never had any experience with
it."

"What effect would the acM have
on a pocket book or similar thing?"

"I don't know."
"Did you look carefully around the

elevator shaft?" '
"Yes."
"Well, when you searched previous

to May 15, did you see a stick, looking
|like a baseball bat?"

"No; I found nothing- at all,"
"You were searching for evidence,

having- already been told of the mur-
der?" asked Attorney Rosser, who here
started his cross-examination.

Sore Spots Were Hlood.
"Yes; I was told Mary Phagan had

been murdered and that she was
thougrht to have been killed on the
second floor." *

"When did you get to the factory?"
"About 6:30 or 7 o'clock Monday

morning'."
"You said that the spot on the floor

wns blood; how do you know that
it was?"

"I know it was blood."
-"Are you a chemist?"
"No, but I know blood when I see

it."
"Didn't you say before the coroner

that the spot looked like blood?"
"I don' t know what I said before

the coroner exactly, but I know that it
was blood," replied the machinist in
a positive tone.

"About the hair, there were six or
eight strands about a foot long,
weren't there?"

"Yes."
"Was there no n u m b or, no amount,

or other wr i t ing on the pay envelope
you found?"

"No; no th ing but the l i t t le loop."
"W;is it l ike the pay envelopes reg-

ularly used in the factory?"
"Yog." *»•
Barrett was then allowed to leave

the stand. It was 12:15.

Will T e s t i f y ' S h e Saw Negro
Idling- in Shadows of '

Stairway.

Mrs. Ar thur White, wife of Arthur
White, the witness who will testify
that on Saturday morning- when she

I appeared at the pencil fac tory to see
j her husband, she saw a m-prro idlinp.
: in the shadows of the stair.vay on the
| first floor, will be the first called to the
stand this morning1.

A moment before adjournment yes-
terday afternoon she was summoned
to testify, but Judge Roan ordered the
session closed before she could reach

j the witness stand. Mrs. White, It is
stated, has already declared that she Is
unable to identify Jim Conley as the
negro she saw in the building that
fatal Saturday. *~

Popularity.
(From

Popularity isn't worth the things w«
have to do i& order to attain it.

V
£ W SPAP&38.

Stanford still on the stand. He was
being: examined by Attorney Reuben
Arnold.

"Are your duties at the pencil fac-
tory as plater or sweeper?" •,

"It Is my duty to sweep my side
of the floor In the metal room."

"The plant had negro' sweepers em-
ployed for that worfc. had It not?"

"Yes."
"Wasn't it a negro's duty to sweep

your part of the floor.*'
"I was supposed to sweep It.'*
"You swept the whole metal depart-

ment on Friday afternoon, April 25,
didn't you?"

"Yes."
"Did you sweep under Mary Pha-

gan's machine?"
"Yes." .
"Under the lathing machine?"
"Yes."
"What is In the metal room to the

east of the lady's closet?"
"A lot of storage."
"W«hat kind of storage?"
"Barrels, boxes end icases."
"Did you move them or sweep

around them?" "
"I moved them, then swept."

Swept Entire Room.
"You swept over entire room?"
"Yes."
"Your part of the floor was wood-en.

'; "<>nly\a part of/ltr--tilie r«t w»»
' " ' ' '• ' : '_ ; , . „• . . • , , , ( , r .

you sweep , in -^IcJnlty of the
dressing room?"; ,
. "Yes." - _ . " _ _ . '' i

"You say you swept the entire rooni
— who- told yoa to do It?" :

^Nobody.'*
.. "Are ' you paid by the piece or by

the hour?"
"By Che hour."
"What portion of the floor"' would1"

you consider it your d-uty to sweep?*"
"Part of the wood and part of the

concrete — In the neighborhood of the
spot at which I work."

"Then, the .place where alleged
blood spots were found was not your
territory?"

"Not exactly."
"How long did It take you to sweep

the concrete flooring?"
"I^ess than an hour."
"Were you looking for spots while

sweeping?"
"No."
".*Wihere else weYe there spots of

any kind?"
"In some parts of Uhe room where

paint and lacquer had been spilled."
"Will yo'i swear there were no more

than six spots In the room?"
"There were more than six."
"You will swear that there were no

spots of blood there Friday ?"
T will — around the dressing room."
"How many glrla use that dressing"

room ?" .-
"Three or four."
"While on the other side there are

twelve?"
"Yes."
He was then called from the stand.

l̂ f̂p^p^S^^^

HrecUx across thV street from"
headquarters, on Decatur street, and,lri.<--
full ^lew; of several officer^ .'seated:'$n'.
front of ' the station - house. E. VL.vT
Church, operating- a near Deer1 stand 4CorV--
colored only, sold a glass of besrv j|
Thursday nl^ht to John Barker, 4*1 •„
Lambert street, a diminutive whit*^lid
17 years of age. " - • . ./^"q

The bur cau be easily seen JJrom-jj
across the street, and when Officers .'f
Haslett and MaddoX saw the negro J>or- ̂ «'™$
ter serve the boy with beer ttoey r a n - - '
across the street and placed titin under
arrest.. Church, a white man. who wa .̂'T
behind the bar, was also ordered tu f,
appear tn the recorder's court .this.j
morning to answer to charges of seU-'.?
Ing intoxicants to minors and selling '.^: ̂ f:

to white people In a negro bar. ~! *

FIT-U EYEGLASSES .gf^
are comfortable, cling with ease, no L .
irritating grip. When property ad* fcfid!
justed by our trained and expert man, ^" If
they are a thing of beauty and Joy; ^-iy
forever. Call at Jno. L. Moore & Sons,,. ̂ *"
42 N. Broad St., for a trial adjustment*^,,;-
of either eyeglasses or spectacles. - 4 % * ' ; ^
No. Broad St—(adv.) ' 3arB

Take Nuxcara
3_ Times a Day amf
Laugh at Indigestion

—fxdustoe AtterbttTy System f&& Accnoc Chtlux—

CLOUD-STANFORD'S
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

OF MEN'S HIGH GRADE
CLOTHING, HATS

AN©

FURNISHINGS

The price reductions made during our twice-yearly sales are, for
the most part, so very much lower than are usually quoted elsewhere
for similar grades that the comparative saving one realizes here is
very material.

One should keep In mind, too, that the quality of our wearables
—and the styles—are far removed from the commonplace, and even at
sale time with its attending rush the most minute details of fitting and
fashioning are not overlooked.

• N O T E AND COMPARE THE FOLLOWING PRICE SCHEDULE:

C H O I C E OF ANY SUIT IN THE HOUSE $20
There are no restrictions (except Fall Dress Suits). You are offered unlimited choice,

regardless of color or former price.

CHOICE OF ANY S H I R T ..™S5SSES|G£?GSE?SRTS $1.25
This comprises everything in starched cuff and French fold cuff negligees and pleated

shirts, both white and fancy, except as noted above. _,

STRAW HATS
\ 3.00 Grade $1.85

3.50 Grade 2.15
4.00 Grade 2.65
5.00 Grade .f .. .." .. 3.25
6.00 Grade 4.00
7.50 Grade 5.00

10.00 Grade ".. 6.00
NECKWEAR

$. 50 Grade :$ .30
1.00 Grade 60
1.50 and 2.00 Grade 90
2.50 to $3.50 Grade 1.20

HOSIERY
"Onyx" make only.

$ .25 Grade $ .20
.50 Grade 30

1.00 Grade 60
1.50 Grade 90
2.00 Grade 1.20
2.50 Grade 1.50

TROUSERS
Flannel and serge trousers in white

and rfumerous neat stripe effects.
$5.00 and $5.50 Grade.. .... ..$3.75

6.00 and $6.50 Grade 4.50
7.00 and $7.50 Grade 5.00
8.50 Grade .. 6.50

SILK SHIRTS
The most beautiful collection of real-

ly high grade silk Shirts you have ever
seen at reduced prices. Siges 14 to 17%.
$ 3.50 Grade, $2.50

5.00Grade.. 3.65
7.50 Grade 5.35

10.0aGrade 6.85

UNDERWEAR
Two-Piece and Union Suits.

$ .50 Grade ....'. $ .40
.75 Grade .. „ .60

1.00 Grade ^ . „ .. .76
1.50 Grade 1.15
2.00 Grade . 1.40
2.50 Grade , , ... 2.25
3.00 Grade 2.65
3.50Grade.. 2.75
4.00 Grade 3.00

PAJAMAS
Sizes to Fit Everyone.

$1.50 Grade » .. ..$1.00
2.00 Grade .*. .. .'. 1.25
2.50 Grade 1.50
3.00 Grade .. . .. 2.00
3.50Grade ^.. .. 2.25
4.00 Grade .. 2.75
5.00Grade ,.. .. 355

BATH ROBES
These prices include Lounging Eobes

also.
$ 5.00 Grade ».$ 8,50

6.00 Grade .. ^. 4.25
7.50Grade ^ .. 5.50

10.00 Grade 7.50
12.50 Grade 9.00
13.50 Grade 10.00
15.00 Grade „ .. « .. *. 11.50

MISCELLANEOUS
Many articles both in staple and novt

elty goods too numerous to quote her«
have special price reductions for quick
action.

C 1 o u d - S t a n f o r d Go.
• The Shop of Quality—61 Peachlree St.



his Pretty Wife W&ching,
Scott Holds Own, \^ith Rosser

DetectU e Harry Scott Was
upoh the witne"sfc stand-yesterday morn-
tog I a [pretty little -woman sat on a
front seat near the press table and
clenched hec hands In nervous anticl
pat I on and delight

It was his wife who two years &gj
cajne all the way from Philadelphia
to marry the Finkerton man when he
•was transferred to the Atlanta office
She had come down to the trial just
to hear her husband s testimony and
to see how he came out of the fire of
Rosser .3 cross examination which had
so sorely riddled John Black Scott s
detective colleague on the preceding
afternoon.

Honors were about evenly dWlded
between Scott and Rosser during? the
two hours he was on the stand All
the while the little woman sat keenly
expectant, her hands clenched a con

stant eye on the atand At the con-
clusion of big- testimony she rushed
through the rear door and ran to the
front entrance meeting the detective
as he emerged, smiling, fronj the court
room

Oh Harry—you were grand ' sne
exclaimed as he reached the sidewalk
You Just put it all oxer him *

With which she called him asJde In
the shadow of the building where so
mam weren t looking and gave him
an Impetuous kiss partly as a ffoodby
but mostly in congratulation Then
she caught a car for home telling re
porters that she had come to the trial
only t^» hear the testimony of her bus
band

How can a person help giving good
Testimony with a wife like her looklnjc
on** asked Srott as he disappeared
Into the witness room

MANY DEATHS CAUSED
BY THE INTENSE

Detroit Reports Fourteen Vic-
titns—Many Babies Die

at Cleveland

were re
toda> Of
children
recorded

T* aihlngton July 31 — Thlrt% four
deaths most of them in the middle
west, toclaj ^ ere added to the toll
taken by the heat wave that h^a
gripped t e c o u n t t v the ' ist few days
Detroit led with four teen Cle^ eltnd
with ele\en was second

In Oklahoma. Ct tv todav th& temper-
ature -was 10 There 'were no deaths
Louisville reported 101 decrees and tw>
deaths Thei ? were ^ix deiths In
Philadelphia with a temperature of 8$

Many of today s hea t victims were
babies

Dendlv Men* at Detroit
Detroit Mich J Jv 31 — Fourte n

deaths attributed to heat
ported to the heiHh board
the victims ten wer*> y o u i
The maximum temperatur
at the fcoi ernment kioik was 98 de
grees at 2 p m

Bablis Die at Cleveland.
Cleveland Ohio J u l \ 31 — There was

cessation in the hot vi i thtr in Cle \e
land ind * ic ln i t j todi> The hljrh
est tern per ac u re vi as M legreos at 11
a. m Fisbt babits an 1 three axil Us
h-avQ died d u r m _ the last -4 hours HS
the rt,sult of heat.

Two Deaths at I onJKvllle
Louisville Ki Juli 31 — Two

deaths and n imerous prostrations re
suited from the heat here todaj The
weather bureau thermometer register
ed a max imum of 100 6 at 2 o clock
this afternoon Coolin? breezt s
brought re l i t f tonight and mfdera t 114
temperature was forekiat for tomor
row ^

One Death at Memphli
Memphis IVnn J il> 31 — One

death as a result of the heat occurred
here today the f l i s t in Memph s this
s-ummer The maximum temperature
r**ooraed bj the w either bx rt.au \\ AS
SO de&rres with 100 as the highest
kloajc rea ling

Oklahoma Blistered
Oklahoma CItj Okla Julv SI — A

blis ter ing w i n l swept Oklahoma from
the south tod ly ind the heat recoid
for the summer was broken in nea-ily
every section of t"he state In Okla
homa/ City the temperature at 3
o cltx. k resistei ed 102 One pr6atra
tlon was reported.

Six Deutba nt Philadelphia
Phlla-dedphia Jul> 31 — v 1" mile

an ho-Jr bre-eze from t h < _ ; j t h w e ^ ' '
brought relief todi% from the exc^s
sive heat \^ hit-h his prt ulej. here
since last 'Monday ^ix de uha how
ever wpre report? 1 is d P to tht,
warm wc*ather although the m-ixi
mum temperature was oiil> 88 de

LOSS OF $1,000,000
CAUSED BY FLAMES

Allentown Pa. Aug-u-st 1 —Plre
which broke out shortly before mid
nteht In the plant of tile S FTory
Manufaeturfng- com pan j at Banger
Pa. de^tro"! ed property valued at al
most $1000000 and atill wag burning
fien-celv at 1 30 o clock this morning
Besides the Flary manufacturing
plant the Flory Milling company s
plant a fu rn i tu re store and four reai
dences have been destroyed

The Bang-or firemen were hand!
capped by a scarcity of water and
w hen it wa3 i eali^ed that the fire
was getting be jond their control ap
peals for aid were sent to Pen Argil
an i to Faston

\a ant lots surround the fire and
the- firemen hope to pre\ent a fur
thpr spread of the flames Six hun
dred men will be thrown out of em
l>lo\ ment through destruction of Xh
t lory plants

IT WAS QUITTING DAY
FOR SEVERAL OFFICIALS

"Washington Julv 31—This wasquU
ting- da> for several groveminent off!
cials

James A Fowler of Knox^ ille
Tenn retit-ed as assistant tcJ the at
torn > general after a two year
recoid bieikinR1 trust busting cam
paign under both the Ytickershim ind
McTtej nolds adn inistritlons He Mi l l
locate in Knoxv i l l e G Carroll Todd
of New "iork h<ib been nominated ab
his successor

James F Curtis of Boston stepped
ov t of the tn ea^ur\ dep irtment as a-s
s stant secretary '" harge of c i^toms
af te r n&arl> a four j ear term during
w h i c h the customs ser\ Ice has bee T j
ie olutionisied and reformed Charles |
Sumner Hamlln of Boston will suc-
ceed Mr Curtis tomorrow

.Frank Cole of Isew Yoi k resign e 1
as plicate secretary to Attorne\ Gen
er il Mclte'V nolds a position \\ hich ht,
iela d Jrirs the foJtr year term o for
mer Vttorney General \\ ickersh irn
llta successor has not been chosen

Chattanooga Tenn July 31 — TV ith
a maximum temperature of 9o de
grees Chattanoosa sweltered toda>
At 5 o clock a storm g-athered in the
ea>st and with clear skies in the w est
and bright sunshine the eastern part
of the city w?as deli ged The rain
did not reduc e the t tmperature
da.ma.ge is reported

Protest by Russia
"tt ashinlrton Ju]} 31—Russia today

protested am i nst th,e denial of free
wonl p ilp n d t a i e r to that country
because of the abr Ration or the treaty
of 181° on the gro nd that the action
v. as in r e l a t i o n -f the understanding
be twe n the Ln ud States and Russia,
pending the negotiat ion of a TU.VT
treaty of commerce and naiigation

VILLAGE IN ALABAMA
IS SWEPT BY FLAMES

•Valley head Ala. Julj 31 —The
greater part of Valle>he ul was <le
stroj ed tonigrnt by f i r e wihich, start
ing in a large store soon get tnt irel \
be>ond control ^Iv istablishm nts>
\\ ei e totally debtru ed t u t no est
mate coul 1 be set.ur d tonight of th
amount of the loss 01 h buian e Th
N S Davenport store the largest
here was not damas 1

ELLIS KILLS ROONEY
ON BIRMINGHAM STREET

Birmingham Ala lu l j 31 —Pat Hoo
ne of Mont-,omer"v \1 i w s shot iml I
killed by 1 d Lll s als t M o n t g ^ m
ery shoi tly af ter 11 cl ck tonight j

The shooting or i re 1 in f roi t of
r t hctel on b^ ond a\ ti it. noii N in t
teenth street Tl rce bl ois viei* fired
all the bullets entei lng Roontv s
biedi t I l l s a f s t e l

With Bullet in Head
Bral lent own l-la J u l \ 31 —The

dfa I l Q l\ f I eu is I aw/ence assist
ant postmibtei het e for a n imt er ot
j ears w as fo ind on the edgt of a 11\ e
n ta i his h jme this rnorntns a bu l le t
w o u n d In tl c. heid

Robert L Saxon
Robert J S-\x in o \ ea 3 of ige

dud at his resi lence 31 South Gor
don street Fr iday morn np; at I9 0
o clock. He Is sur'v 1\ ed h> his \\ i e
and tivo smill children 1 un ral it
langements w 11 be announced lattr

THE DAILY CONSTITUTION FIRING LINE

Staiting on Tuesday, August 5, The Constitu-
tion -nill publish a dail\ Filing Line depaitment
throughout the Southern Merchants' Convention.

There will be featuies about this department
whir-h ^ill make it the talk of the Convention.

Tlieie arc going to be 7,500 out-of-town mer-
chants, and salesmen in the city for this tune.
E\ eiv one of them is a Firing Line reader. Do you
realize that the\ will be looking for this daily
Firing Line everv morning during the Convention?

Wouldn't it be a good idea to send in your ad-
vertising copy for this department as early as pos-
sible, so as to be sure of bringing your goods to
the attention of these wise bu\ ers 1 Send it to

THE CONSTITUTION FIRING LINE
"Published Daily Throughout the Convention.

EISEMAN BROS:,- Inc.-

NNUAL/-

Midsummer Sale m Full Swing!
Discount Prices in All Departments!
Men's and Young Men's Clothing

Main Floor—
The success of our REBUILDING DISCOUNT

SALE has reached and passed all former records in
the histors of the "Big- Store's" CLEARANCE cam-
paigns From the ^ery start of the Sale the fact
became obv ions that early depletions of CLOTHING
STOCKb in particular was imminent; and when well
sv\ ung into Julv we found that a continuance of the
sale depended (insofar as the CLOTHING was con-
cerned) in obtaining NEW goods to sustain the sale
thi ough its nonnal pei tod.

Confronted with this ultimatum, we bought all
the short lengths ot piece goods our vaiious manufac-
ture] s had on hand and ordered them made up into
SUITS, \\ith the results that no lot contains more
than three suits of a kind, many of them but one or
t\vo Of couise, -ue bought these at quite 4 conces-
sion in price \\hich fact matenallv ad\ances values
at the special lAid sumniei eleaiancc prices. These
handsoiiioh tailou d SUITS aie now being received
daiK b\ Expuss and T our especial attention is call-
ed to the extraordmaij ment of these models.
Men's and Young Men's Suits—i

Regular Values $15 to $4O
Now $11.25 to $3O

Youths' Suits-
Regular Values $1O to $25

Now $7.50 to $18*75

SOME VERY EXTRA SPECIALS
One ^crv extia Rpoual lot Men's T\\o and Threc-
Pifce Suits, rni\tuies, li^ht and medium colors.
Absolute Values $12 ")0 to Spl8 00,
Now soiling at .
Ono \orv extra Special lot of Men's T\so and Tluce-
Pitro Blue Serge Suits. Absolute Values
$12 50 to $1800, now stlling at .• ..

V*T NORFOLKS
One TCFA Special lot Men's and Young Men's high-
grade NORFOLK Rmts, gieatei number received
iiom the fat touts \\ithm the past 30 da\s Absolute
Values $20 00 to $23 00,
No-w selling at .............

Odd Trousers Sale!
Inclndinsj- "VYliite Flannel and Stuped Serge.
Regulai Values $3 00 to $10 00, now selling at—

$2.25 to $7.50

Men's Tennis Blazers!
.. $2.50Absolute $600 and $700 values,

N o\\ selling at

AUTOMOBILE DUSTERS
At Half-Price!

Men's Sicilian Goats!
Men's Blue and Black Sicilian Coats—

25% Reduction

Men's Straw Hats
Panamas and
Bangkoks at
HALF PRICE

MAIN FLOOR, RIGHT

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS

Main Floor, Left
The Jines include the season's smartest

productions in French MADRAS—PER-
CALES—PURE SILK—ANb—S I L K
and LINEN GARMENTS

The sale includes White, Plaited and
Negligee Manhattans Full range of
sizes in stupendous variety. Stiff and
soft Cuffs.

PRICES:
$150 values now SJ5115
$t 75 values now 125
$2 oo v alues now 1 38
$2 50 and $3 oo values .. now 1 88
$3 50 and $4 oo values ... now 2 65
$5 oo values (silk) now 355
$650 values (silk) now 415

Other high class makes of SHIRTS
including the "E B " Special, m fancj
Madras, Percales Silks and Silk and
Linen Garments—$i oo to $5 oo values—
no\v 75^ to $3 65

Cool Underwear
In Fifty Different Makes!

From the World's Best Mills—Ameri-
can Hosiery—Otis—Roxford—B V D—
Gotham—"E B" Specials.

TWO PIECE GARMENTS
$ 50 per garment values, now

75 Per garment values, now. .
i oo per garment values, now.
1 50 per gjaiment values, now
2 oo per garment values, now .

UNION SUITS
$i oo garments, now .......

1 50 garments, now ........
2 oo garments, now ..........
2 so garments, now ........ ..
3 oo garments now

PAJAMAS!
$i oo garments, now? ......

1 =;o g-aimcnts, now .........
2 oo garments, now .........
2 50 garments, now .........
3 oo garments, now
3 50 garments, now ........
<j oo garment^, now .........
850 girments now

NIGHT SHIRTS!
$ f,o gaimcnts now ....

75 garments, now ..........
1 oo garments, now ..........

$i 50 garments now ......
2 oo (fancv trimmed)

now
5 oo (,silk) garments, now

$ 35
59

. 75
. 113
. ISO

$ 75
113
15O
185
225

$ 75

15O
185
225
263
375

. 5OO

38
57
75

garments,
14O
300

Neckwear
Now Is the Time to Buy Neckwear and

Hosiery — The Greatest Collection
in Atlanta, by far, Is Here!

Fancy Silk, Silk Knitted and Wash
Neckwear.

All the varieties of Four m-Hands, also
the Bat Wings A regular rainbow of
variety — sumptuous stocks
5oc Ties . now Sj» 35

3 for $ 1 OO
$i oo Ties ................ now 65
$i 50 1 les ................ now 95
$2 oo Ties ........ . ....... now 1 15
$2 50 Ties ................ now 1 45
$3 oo Ties ........... now 1 85

WASH TIES!

3 for $1OO
5oc Ties

$i oo Ties
500 dozen to select from, including all

the novelties

BELTS— 25 Per Cent Discount

SILK HOSE!
Imported and domestic Best makes

All shades All sizes
$i oo v alues now $ 65
$i 50 values now 1 OO
$2 oo values now 128
$2 50 values now 1 69

CHILDREN'S
DEPARTMENT

-Entire Second Floor
Never before in the history of our Mid-

summer Clearance Sales ha\e we been able to
show such sumptuous lines and sterling values
Particularly do we call your attention to our
matchless WASH SUIT offerings, on which
the discount is—

Take advantage at once of this liberal discount!

EXTRA SPECIAL WASH SUIT
OFFERING!

One lot of Children's Wash Suits slightly
Store handled,

At Half-Price
Children's Genuine "K. & E."

BLOUSES
35c-~Threefor $1.00

Boys' Wool Norfolks
BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTED NOR-

FOLKS, WORSTEDS IN EVERY MIX-
TURE

33V6% Discount
EXTRA SPECIAL ON BOYS' SUITS
One lot Bo\s Double-Breasted Suits, regular

values $500 to $1000—now
$27O to ?5OO

GENUINE "K. & E." ROMPERS!
$i oo \ alues, now

75 \aJues, now
50 values, now

BOYS' ODD PANTS
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S COOL
UNDERWEAR

250 Lisle values — Shirts and Drawers —
now, per g-arment .........

500 Lisle garments — Shirts and Drawers
— now, per garment ...............

BOYS' COLORED BLOUSES AND
SHIRTS I

$ 75 \ alues, now
i oo values, now
i 50 values, now

BOYS' PAJAMAS
75 values, now

i oo \ aiues, now
i 50 \ alues, now

J5 6O
75

115

j» -6O
75

1.15

BOYS' HATS
Boys' Felt Hats Now 25 Per Cent Discount

Boys' Straw Hats Now Half-Price!

FINE FOOTWEAR
At Bargain Prices

-Main Floor, Rear
Bal and Blucher
Black, Patents,

Men s Low Quarter Shoe'
st)les All leathers, — Tan,
etc
Regular $6 50 and $7 oo % alues, now $5 25
Regular $600 value-, now .......... $4 75
Regular $500 values, now
Regular $400 v a l u e s now
BOYS' LOW QUARTER SHOES

Resjulir $35°
Regulir $300 -values, now ......... «f OK
Regular $250 values, now ......... Sgl »5
Regular $^ 25 values, now .......... |1 75
Regular $200 values now ......... Jpl »o

Misses and Children s Low-Quarter Shoes,
nature slnpe<= including I ittle Juniors, Pla-
Matc>- and genuine Skrappers, reduced m price
practicalh to cost' ^ _ __

Leather Goods
Now is the time to buy Trunks, Suit Cases,

Traveling Bags and travelers' leather goods
requisites generally Our stock includes the
best makes and most desirable styles.

THIRD FLOOR

.

Eiseman Bros.,
Read Our Ads and Watch Our New Window Displays for Bargains!

11-13-15-17 Whitehall
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'iAnother Cupelo of Terminal
1' Station Shattered, Street

Car Service Delayed and
Telephones Short Circuited.

T>o you know St. Swithin?
Certainly, you have heard of how

some English monks attempted on a
certain July 16, In the ninth ceijtury,
to remove his remains from Winches-
ter churchyard, and of the legend that
If it rains on July 15 of any particular
year, St. Swithin sends us forty days
Of rain.

On July 15, as was exclusively chron-
' Icled in The Constitution, there was a
leak In the sky. With the exception
of July 28, it has rained every day in
Kulton county, and on some days It
has rained twice.

The all important question, there-'
fore, is:

Does St. Swithin intend -to keep up
this rain business every day for
twenty-four days more?

It Rjtii>e€U Say» Foreeajrter.
Some of Atlanta's canniest weather

crankB say that on July 15 It did not
rain in the city. The weather man
says positively that the instruments
of thtt United States weather bureau,
On the top of the Empire building,
registered rain. It was not much of a
rain, but It was rain, Just the same.
All of which goes to show that the
rlnth century Britisher does follow the
official records and reports of the
u; a w. B.

"While not attempting to discredit
good old 9t. Swithin, the weather man
said that Thursday's rainfall was the
heaviest of the month. The delude
amounted to .95 inch, .90 of which fell
in 25 minutes at the rate of practically
1 inches to the hour. t>uring the
progress of the rain a stiff sou-wester.
blowing 24 miles an hour, freshened
the atmosphere.

. Within five minutes the temperature
tumbled 20 degrees. At. 3 o'clock it
registered 91 degrees, and at 3:05 o'clock
It was 71 degrees,

Storm Does Damage.
The thunderstorm was the severest

Burins1 the month.
*he life of a young negro girl was

snuffed out by a bolt from the sky at
3:15 o'clock.

.Another cu-pelo of the Terminal sta-
tion was shattered. ThI rty or more
clerks in the auditor's office were

"Beared out of half a year's growth,
and Miss Carrie Colin*, a stenographer,

'became hysterical.
One of the cupelos of the station was

shattered several days ago. Workn.t-n
were repairing the previous damage
when the bolt struck.

The damage to the tower of the
station is estimated at $1,000.

Street car service was delayed dur •
Ing the rage of the storm. A num-ber
cf telephones were short-circuited and
put out of commission.

Old. inhabitants declare that the
storm was the most terrific In years.

July's weather record shows that
some high capers were cut. The
month began clear and warm, and

j continued until the 10th. Then clourV
weather set in and continued to the

1 close of the month. Only three <Ja.ys
, were cloudless. ^ hey were July 17,

Vacation RjBle Schools
Hold Their Closing Exercises

•from great loss unless the banks take I which gives the .proposed state board
tie law Into their own 'hands, aa they control over county boards.
did in 1907, and form clearing- house j Section 20 stricken.
associations and issue certificates as ( This was the last section of the bill
they had then. I am tired, of
seeing pur' peopl&'held up and robbed! f wuuuj

state
gives power to the proposed

board ..and,;, therefore constituted

"And a little child shall lead them."
•Phis was the spirit of Ike* closing

ejceo-cises of the daily vacation Bible
schools, held in the Second Baptist
£hufoh lost night. Twelve hundred
a»d fifty-six ; children from five
schools, under the direction of sixty-
five college men and women who de-
voted their time to the work in At-
lanta, participated.

Thev most impressive moment came
at the close of the exercises, when
tfhey rose'as one, and. under the direc-
tion of a little Syrian boy, saluted the
Stars and Stripes.

One of the pretty features of the
evening- was the singing of *Wi€i
"Cradle Song" by members of school

No. I under the direction of their
teacher, Miss Eva Bridwell. Ten lit-
tle tots, none over 5 .'years of age,
came on, the platform barefooted, clad
in their nig-faties, and each clasping-
tightly a dollle, san-g the age-old song.

Among those who made addresses
were Rev. G. R. Buford, director of toe
eclioolg; John J.^Bagan, Rev. Dunba/
H. Ogden and Rev. Or. John E. White.

A very pleasing feature of the even-
Ing was an exhibition of boskets,
needlework, etc., made by the -children
during- the summer months.

At" the same time that the above
exercises were going on the closing
of the four negro schools was held In
the Big Bethel churoh on Auburn ave-
nue. Over a thousand colored chlK
d-ren participated.

18 and 19. The temperature on those
days was 97 degrees.

On the 19th the temperature wa-s
99.4. the warmest day sinde the cor-
responding date In the. year 1887.

The mean temperature of the month
was 79.5.

The total rainfall for the month was
4.85 inches. .12 inch In excess of the
normal. Rain fell on nineteen days.

July is a month of thunderstorms,
but the month just passed set no rec-
ord. There were only sixteen storms,
against nineteen recorded In July,
1D10.

The highest wind was 41 miles front
the west on the 15th.

FEDERAL MILLIONS
TO FLOOD VAULTS

Continued From Page One.

accepted as security for the deposits
at &5 'per cent of its face value, and
high-class state, municipal and othar
bonds, exclusive of .government bonds,
at 75 per cent of their market value.

The additional deposits will be placed
with the national,banks In the two or
three principal cities In each of the
states -where harvesting now Is In
progress, and where the demand for
money Cor moving the crops most con-
veniently can be met. The secretary
said it would not be practicable to
scatter the deposits among the smaller
cities, especially in view of the char-
acter of securities necessary.

When Mon«y Will Be Returned.

The banks will be required to re-
turn the money to the public treasury
when the crops have been moved. The

1 present suggestion is. Mr. McAdoo said,
I that 15 per cent be repaid in December.

SO per cent in January, 30 per cent IK
( February and 25 per cent In Marcb
next.

"Steps are now being taken to carry
out the plan," added the secretary, "so
that the funds may be promptly avail-
able for the movement of crop a."f

Kajnea of banks to receive the deposits
and other details of the arrangement
will be announced later.

This new policy is the antithesis of

"With the net balance In the general
fund today amounting to nearly J132.-
000,000, Secretary McAdoo ,has taken
the stand that the government should
anticipate the situation by placing de-
posits where and at the time they are

'

by.- the New York pirates, who appear [.the last ^atarid ot*the> advocates of;'the
^willing to scuttle the ship rather than, j measure. A warm fight was Imme-
.lose their grip on the farmers," * /diately precipitated.;

- - i Mr. Akin took the floor in, 4 stirring:
" speech to defend the section-

"If," said . he, "you strike jthis. sec-
tion, gentlemen, you kill this bill.

LIPSCOMB'S TAX BILL
ONCE MORE MUTILATED ISiiS £Tma«ins'4<Tuon'

^opportunity'' of- passinB- measure
JPVnm }>a<m flna • l which, in a. inann.er, takes care of the
from cage une. jsltuatlon." TSe outlined the~con4ition

defeat the ways and means committee
bill. Is known "to be adverse to tax
revision In any form.

Realizing the possibility that this [question:

n."" "He outlined the 'conditi
of. the state's finances .and pointed out
the urgent need ot this measure.

/A Head Needed, San Akin.
Mr/ Akin was interrupted by'

"Do' you -want' a] bill for

the Upseomb Mil;
WrlBht, ot FloyoV ««*»«! *- *1»
his own aa a substitute. JThln bill pro-

i for the creation ot * state t*x^
commissioner, who shall alfo b« «x-
ofHcfo assistant comptrollers c&nerftlr
to be appointed by the BoWrnor for
a term of six years and witK; «^»alary
of $3,000.

It further provides for tKe- appoint-
ment-- of tax agents >Mn the', several
counties, who shall!"seek: out. urira^
turned property, and .see .to it .-.th*t
fair returns are made. • . - . - - .

Mr. Sheppard raised tbe point *hat
I the Wrig-ht substitute' would not be
In order, inasmuch aa the house had
already under consideration the Lips-
comb bill and ".the .Sheppard substl-

minority, after having used the Shep-i county boards T' \ t«te. section by section. The speaker
pard substitute to defeat fhe Lipscombj -<I a6" ne replied. "K you! will give | ruled aeainst; him, saylns that If the
hill ™v In tiirn east Its vote amiti<.t rthe county boards a head. My busi-|house so ordered, It might consider,bill, may to turn cast Ite vote against | nesa *Sence and Ob3ervation has the Sheppard substitute T>y.seotlons, as
the subsfatute and so defeat the cause j been'that no organization Is worth a'it had done the Upscomb bill, but
of tax revision altogether, advocates |-cent unlesa lt nas a heaa. This will that the substitute of Mr. Wright or
of the state board principle, when) be the effect of passing a x measure I any other substitute. for House Bill
they have put into'the substitute all | providing for county boards of eq.ua!-I No.. 6 would be in order. If the'house
that the majority of the house will i ization without the provision for a decided to consider it.
accept, are generally expected to vote common head- for them." j In speaking to his bill, Mr. Wright

*" ' ' - Mr. Stovall Interrupted to remind said tht it was Intended to help thefor it,-tha£ course being now regarded
as the most feasible one to save the the house that the section advocated "~'an who was now paying tax by corn-

needed.
If the full $50,000.000 is deposited

* . „! i™ I by Mr. Akin gave the proposed state palling the tax-dodger to place hit
cause of tax revision. board control of the county boards. property on the digest Mr Wright

That being the case, it is hardly [ Mr Akin ln turn reminded the was stm speaking,.when the hour of
likely that the ways and means com-j house that' the duty envolved upon' adjournment was reached and be. will
mittee bill itself will erer be put to a it to find some sort of a solution to jbe entitled to tbe floor when tbe house

the problem of getting the state out meets this morning.

this step will temporarily almost dou-
ble the government's deposits with the
banks which now hold $58,000,000 of
federal funds.

Tillman Ursea Action.
Just as Secretary McAdoo was arf^

nouncing his plan. Senator Tillman,
of South Carolina, was Issuing a state-
ment declaring that unless congress
acted quickly to provide an emergen-
cy currency, the cotton planters of the
south would "be robbed of a hundred
million dollars or more" on account
of the inability of southern bankers
to get money from New York "pirates."
He urged that some kind of a resolu-
tion be put through immediately to
afford temporary relief, and that the j

vote of the house.
It Is interesting now to note in this

connection that the general assembly
o'f last year although limited by the
constitution to a five-mill tax rate,
went outside of the constitution and
appropriated money which Comp-
troller General Wright In his last an-
nual report figures would have re-
quired a tax rate ot 6.76 mills to pay.

What Tux Bate Would Be.
j The house has repeated the same

thing this year. While it Is Impos-
sible to figure on what tax rate would
be required to meet the appropria-
tions for 1914 in the general bill pass-
ed by tine house, it is safe to say,
figuring on the basis of the returns of
last year and In view of the deoreas-

a™b^:^,^ o.-7«^r-- '̂i £ * ̂  n.,^^ * » ^~
tlonal mill, making the rate, if a suf-
ficient rate should he fixed to raise
the money needed, 6 mills instead of 5.

It is almost certain that the house

Hold People by Throat.
"The. New Yorkers have our people

by the throat, as they have had them
al] these j ears since the war, and only
congress can. give relief.

..~ .. 5 ,, — — _ - - "The Aldrich-Vreeland act, which
that adopted by former Secretary of | authorized the printing of the $500.-
the Treasury MacVeagh, who a year 000,000 now lying In the treasury.

''stop squabbling" and allow perma-
nent currency legislation to be enact-
ed.

Senator Tillrnan expressed the hope
that the committee would work out a
practical scheme to Inspire confidence
In the business people of the country,
so that they could lend money to the
banks at 3 per cent on satisfactory
collateral.1

"Secretary McAdoo Is well Informed
as to -the business conditions in the
United States and I am i willing to
leave it to his go*od Judgment as to
what collateral .shall be required," said
the senator. "Right now there is an
emergency, and, unless congress acts
promptly within the next sixty days,
the southern cotton planters will ba
rbJsbed of $100.000,000 or more by the
falV in the price of their principal j
crop, due to the inability on the part
of the southern bankers to get money
from New York at any price or on any ; bill.
collateral.

will not give Its consent to any in-
crease in the tax rate, even the tem-
porary increased aske'd for by the
governor with whlah to pay the school
teachers, and this makes all the more
difficult to understand the 'house's at-
titude on tax reform.

Consideration of BUI Kcaumed.
When the house met yesterday

'

of debt, and' that the first effective
method would be ,by a state' board.
.Mr. Moss, of Cobb, asked Mr. Akin:
"What will be the effect of such a

measure aa this ?"
Effect In Other States.

Mr. Akin replied;

On the order of the house 200 copies
of the Wright substitute will be print-
ed and spread upon the desks of mem-
bers.
Unprecedented Decrease In Return*.

While the discussion of tax reform
is- going on in the house, t&e tax re-

"I can answer that question only by j turns of the counties continue to pour
citing what its effect has been In oth- I *nto the office of the comptroller gen-

eral and the aggregate decrease in re-er states. In Arkansas this measure
produced an enormous Increase, in rev-
enue received into tha.t state's treas-
ury, and cut the a*3 valorem tax rate In
half,
law.

Gentlemen, this is a poor man's
It does not discriminate against

the farmer. I am a farmer myself.

turns • continues to mount up until the
figures, which have about reached
$500,000, are really becoming afarm-
Ing..

Captain "Tip" Harrison, who looks
after this work, said yesterday that.

returns this year, that It would the floor of this house before you

and I know that 11 it discriminated ! no^ sinc« he
1
 had been Jn tfe% offlo*

against me I would not be now upon J1,̂  such *.1™c Proportion of coun-
**„ „ „,. «.ui« v««-« K~*«.~ ..-..i ties reported decreases in tax assess-

| ments. He had never seen anything
like It.' he said, and he would not be
surprised if the aggregate assessments
did not fall so far below those of last
year as to cause a very appreciable
decrease In the state's revenue.

supporting it."
Mr. Akin read a. letter from a prom-

inent banker strongly indorsing the
bill. , '

Mr. Moon, of Troup; Mr. Hardeman,
of Jefferson, and others als oadvocat-
ed the adoption of section 20.

Consideration Concluded.
A number of amendments which

were offered to the section under con-
sideration by Representative Meaders
of Oconee, Olive of Richmond, Holtz-
claw of Houston and others were voted

DEMOWSiE-SFU

No Hope That Members of the
Banking Committee Will -

Reach Agreement.

The Counties
Since the publication of counties In

Tuesday's Constitution, the tax assess-
ments of thirty-one additional counties
have been reported to the office of the
comptroller general, making forty-
eight Jwhlch have been heard from to

tion°°wLs resumed^Lt^^h^e bu&ual |sulted Jn

routine of unanimous consents, read- b* a vtft* °* " ,to J9' ^h!ch showed
lng new bills and passing local bills. \ substantial gain for the bill over

Sections 17 and 18 of the bill were the vote of y«*tcrday.
passed over without objection. "When

ago declined to make government de-
posits to-relieve the tight money .mar-
ket on the ground that the moderate
surplus of federal funds at that time
should be held as a reserve to be util-
ized at some possible critical stage.

grants no relief at all to our people
because of the conditions imposed. Re-
lief can be exteoded only thrdugh as-
sociations of banks In regional groups.

"If something is not done, I see no
way of saving the people of the south

section 19 was read Mr. Stovall offer-
ed an amendment striking it from the

Chairman Akin said that everyone j meafure,
—new that the gentleman from Elbert 'qu y

was opposed to the state board and

down. The previous question on the j date. Twenty of these show losses
Stovall amendment was called and the\ aggregating 51,849,128., The counties

- - — - re_ j that show losses with the amounts of
;tlon 1 each are aa follows:

Webster, $8,209; Irwln, $36,013;
Echola. $136,026; Houston, $139,02*;
Dawson, $25,310;' Grady, $75,813;

No other changes were made in
the blJI, w(tb the exception of striking
from section 21 the words, "state

Thomas, $1,596; Brooks. 5248,650; Mon-
roe, 546.801; Warren, 528,203; Fannln,
$7,177; Quitman, ?18,093; .Stephens,irom section ^i me woras, state * '••Ll • * •»«*"*«•.«, v*•",«-«-, .UbU£,..wUUT

hoard," and the consideration of the 15972; Tatt&all, $179.327; Dodge, $77,-
section by section,

that the vote of the day before de-

H,B*t.
In explaining his vote on the Sto-

J vail amendment. Representative Full-
fined the position of members welT' brjght called the attention of the
enough to do without discussion of j house to the fact that he had given

™q-^eStlon". — motlce. when opposing increases In ap-
The question was called and s&c- proprlations, that the very members

tlon 39 was stricken by a vote of 74 who voted to increase the school fund
to 34.

Immediately upon the t- up of
the consideration of section 20, Rep-

would also ^oppose the raising of reve-
nue" with which to pay it. The sub-
sequent action of the house had flera-

854; Johnson, $11.386; Clay, $46,605;
Upson. 598.737; Towns. 565,808; Coweta.
547.522. Total, $1.349,128.

Only eleven counties show gains,
which are as follows:

Marion, $145,250; Whltfield, $2E,982;
Jones, $67,590; Schley. $37,120; Murray,
$60,0£9; Hall. $208,282; Baker, $2,305;
MoDuffle. $149.436; Catoosa, $123,306;
Douglas, $21,424; Walker, 598,597." To-
tal, $929,331.

These' counties last reported show a
net loss of $419,797. Adding to this

resentatlve Stovall took the * floor ,'onstrated that his forecast was true, the net loss of the counties reported In
against this section also, offering an Wright Offers Substitute. -" I Tuesday's paper, $54,441, we have an
amendment to strike this section. When the house had finished with\! aggregate net loss to date of $474,288.

Washington, July 3i.-rEyents;crow<l- .
ed upon each other today In .the lprcK,.
gress toward completion of the Glass
currency bill in the house committee.''
on banking arid currency. <2halrma!tt;"
Glass, following out his agreement yea-C;
terday"-wtth Secretory Mc&doo. obtain-
ed the adoption -of an amendment In
the, democratic conference 'tot .the x;re- .
ation ot an "ad-visory board" of "twelve,
bankers, whose privilege It shall be to
confer at regular Intervals with the
federal reserve board that would' oe "•;
created under the new currency plan.

Interlocking: plrectorate*. . -
Chairman Glass also presented _ his ;

proposal to prohibit interlocking ~ ~ dJ- "
rectorates among national banking; in-
stitutions. This amendment precipitat-
ed a discussion, and was carried., over ;
•without action until tomorrow.

During the day Representative- 'A,
Mitchell Palnyer, chairman of the dem-
ocratic caucus, sent out a call tor "*•';

currency caucus August 11 to take-up
the. bllL Democrats were unable «-te*f;
predict today the condition in which .
the Glass bill will go into the proposed '-}
caucus. Efforts will be made at the ~,
committee meeting tomorrow to pro- -•
feet the. measure, as nearly as. possi-
ble, but several majority members o.C" .
the committee are radically opposed
to Its provisions and refuse to give
It their indorsement. + •

Representative Eagle, of Texas, one •
of these democratic members, today
Issued a long digest and criticism of' i;
the bill, declaring It was . "Cundamen-.-i
tally bad," that it would'sacrifice the
country banker tc the city banker and -;
that It would place dangerous con- '
trol of the country's welfare in the
hands of a few men. ' :

Demand for Inve«tlKatIon.
Another development of the day was.

the demand -for an Investigation by the.
house committee of Secretary McAd6o*s ^
recent charge that New Torfc bank- ,,
era are engaged In trying to depjrj&B8 :

the value oCv, government 2 per .feent"-
bonds In order to create sentiment :
ajralnst the administration currency; '
bill. .>'

Representative Neeley, of Kansas,,;
prepared a resolution, which will be.
Introduced tomorrow, asking Secretary^
McAdc/o to appear before ^tbe commit- .-:

tee to present proof of his charge.
"My experience as a member of the"

money trust committee, convinces pie .-
that Secretary McAdoo was correct In,
his statement that there Is a dellber-:

ate conspiracy t<3. depress g-overnment.
bonds on the stock excbangre," said ,
Representative Neeley, In a statement,
that accompanied the publications ot .
his resolution. • , " " ' ! '

Representative Kagrle, w-ho appareht'-i •
ly has broken entirely with the eup4
porters of the Glass bill, declared In \
his statement the measure ultimately ;
would force all banking1 interests of"
the country -Into a gigantic plan vto
control the election ot the president"
of the United States, since each presi"-
dent In future will have the appc-inti
ment of a majority of the federal re??,
serve board of directors.?

Carlton's Semi-Annual Reduction SaM
j t . » . . * ..

America's FOREMOST Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes to Go at Greatly Reduced Prices
Today, at this store, there will be an occasion of supreme delight to hundreds

of Atlanta's most particular dressers; for we commence our usual Semi-Annual
^Reduction Sale, offering the best and most stylish goods from America's FORE-
|MOST manufacturers, -at tremendous reductions in price.

Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s "Correct Clothes for Men"
Alfred Benjamin & Company enjoy the distinction of being America's FOREMOST tailors, and

feheir" Correct Clothes for Men ".are known EVERYWHERE as the best and most reliable Clothes
lues that money can buy. In this sale will be included our entire stock of Spring and Summer

tyles; and there will be some very exceptional values in blue serges, tropical worsteds and mohairs.

The reputations of Alfred Renjamin & Co.'s "Correct Clothes for Men," Hanalri
Shoes and Manhattan and Gotham Shirts -are too well established to need comment
here. These and other celebrated lines will be put on sale today; and when our doors
open there will be some choice picking. So, come in early and'get your share.

Hanan's and Other Fine Shoes for Men and Women
Every man and woman in Atlanta with taste enough to distinguish between, the exceptional

and the commonplace, knows the enviable reputation enjoyed by Hanan Shoes. And those who EaveS
worn Hanan Shoes- can attest their perfect comfort and splendid wearing qualities; for upon .£hese
two features, as inuch as on their exclusive stylishness, rests the popular favor accorded tljis de-
pendable footwear. Hanan's and other popular makes will be included in the following offerings:

$15.00 Suits $11.25
18.50 Suits 13.85
20.00 Suits 15.00
22.50 Suits 16.85

Odd Trousers
$5.00 Values $3.75

6.00 Values 4.'50
7.00 Values 5.25
8.06 Values 6.00
9.00 Values 6.75

10.00 Values 7.50
. j

j

Negligee Shirts
$1.00 Values $ .75

1.50 Values 1.15
2.00 Values $1.50
2.50 Values 1.75
3.50 Values 2.50

Silk Shirts
$4.00 Values $2.75
5&$6T « -.. 3.50

$25.00 Suits $18.75
30.00 Suits 22.50
35.00 Suits 26-25
40.00 Suits 30.00

Night Shirts, Pajamas
$ .50 Values ._. $ .40

.75 Values ." .60
1.00 Values 75
1.50 Values .., 1.15
2.00 Valuea 1.50
2.50 Values 1.90

Underwear
$ .50 Values $ .40

.75 Values 7^ .60
1.50 Values . 1.15
2.00 Values $1.50

Straw Hats
AB,2rr Half Price

Women's Oxfords and Pumps
$3.00, Values $2.45

3.50 Values 3.15
$4.00 Values $3.45

5.00 Values ........... 4.25
$5.50 Values $4.65

Growing Girls' Oxfords and Pumps
$2.50 Values $2.15 I $3.00 Values ..

$3.50 Values . $3.15
.'$2.45

Misses' Slippers and Oxfords

$2.00 Values . $1.65
2.50 Values : 2.15
3.00 Values 2.45

Children's Slippers and Oxfords
$1.25 Values ........ $ .95j

1.50 Values 1.20*
1.75 Values .' 1.45«
2.00 Values ... :... 1.65*

. Men's Oxfords
$4.00 Values . . . . . . . .$3.45

5.00 Values 4.25
6.50 Values 5.85
7.00 Values 5.95

Boys' Oxfords
$2.00 Values $1.65

2.50 Values 1.95
3.00/Valiies 2.45
3.50 Values , . . . 2.95,

350 Pairs Women's Shoes to Close Out at $1.65
This lot includes mostly small sizes and narrow widths. Values range frtjm $3.50 to $6.00; patent, dull; Rus-

sia calf and suede shoes, are represented. They are simply broken lots^of discontinued lines that -we want to close
out. None will be exchanged, returned .or sent G. O. "D. If you can find your size'in this lot, yon will get the best
shoe bargain you ever'saw. •• - *
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maintenance of her institutions depend
upon the enactment of such a principle into
law. In the hour of crisis we are unwilling
to believe the general assembly will not be
able to muster patriotism to meet an urgent
situation.
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TWO CHICAGO WOMEN.
A matter of interest to the entire country

is the fact that fcfrs. Ella Flagg Young, for
several years superintendent of schools In
Chicago, has rescinded her resignation from
that position. The old hoard of education
had disagreed in tobo with Mrs. Young's
policies and the situation became such that
her presence in the system was worse than
useless. The newly-organized board has
refused, however, by a vote of 14 to 1 to
accept her resignation.

Two women who have rendered service
of a distinctly national and international
nature have come out of Chicago. They are
Ella Flagg Young and Jane Addams. It is
open to question which one deserves the
more credit. Mrs. Young has aided the
woman's cause and education generally, hy
giving a. splendid illustration of efficiency
in the reorganization of Chicago's once
hopelessly run-down school system. No
man could have wrought better or more
fearlessly to such an end. The sociological
achievements of Miss Addams is of nation-
wide repute. She has done more than any
other wornan in America to revolutionize
and vitalize our viewpoint toward the girl
who works or the girl who sins.

These two Chicago women exemplify
the most constructive attributes of the
feminist movement.

. IN THE MELTING POT!
The honor of the state of Georgia is In

the melting pot. The events of the next few
days must determine whether the pot shall

tilt toward honor or dishonor. That is how
the legislative crisis with regard to the ap-

propriations and the tax equalization bills

'may he summarized. The state board fea-
ture of the ways and means committee did
not meet the judgment of that body. It re-

ceived an adverse vote. But the house still
has to commit itself definitely for or against
the principle of state-wide eqi alizatlon. By
whatever method It Is attained The Consti-
tution hopes that the house will yet recog-
nize the important principle of state-wide
equalization. As we see it, such a tax; sys-
tem is the one thing that will save Georgia
from dishonor and her institutions from
total paralysis.

The house has passed an appropriations
hill carrying $280,000 in excess of revenue
for the current year. That $280/000 dis-
crepancy is based upon the tax returns of
last year. Elsewhere The Constitution pub-
lishes summaries of tax returns from forty
counties for 1913. These returns show an
approximate slump of $600,000 from last

of the 148 register this slump, the returns
from the entire 148 must go into the mil-
lions. In the face of this steadily dwindling
revenue the house has already authorized
the expenditure of $280,000 in excess of the
revenues based upon the large returns of
last year.

Governor Slaton said In a recent address
that no member could defend a. vote for
increased appropriations unless he voted
for revenue with which to meet it. That
Is the pith of the present crisis. It is not
a question of partisanship, but simply of
the arithmetic of everyday business.

No legislator in house or senate would
attempt to conduct his private business by
spending a sum in excess of revenue with-
out providing for that revenue. He knows
that he would, In such a case, invite bank-
ruptcy.

The Constitution is as yet unwilling to
concede that the general assembly will be
so lacking in patriotism that it may throw
the state's honor to the winds, encourage
the old carpetbag ghost of repudiation and
threaten every institution within our. bor-
ders with paralysis and stagnation. That
Is the distinct threat of the moment. For

' If the present appropriations bill Is passed
without accompanying revenue legislation

s there will be no escape from an impair-
ment of the state's credit in its refunding

i operations. If the excess Is pruned out of
| the appropriation - bill the state's institu-
1 tions as -a, whole will be crippled. There Is

THE MOTHER'S RIGHT.
If every superior court judge in Georgia

were polled they would probably agree with

Judge John T. Pendleton that the law

should be so amended as to give to moth-

ers, In the case of domestic litigation, the

right to their children where their unfltness

is not clearly established. Judge Pendleton
expressed himself to this effect with regard
to the Augusta case recently cited in The

Constitution, and the bills correcting such

conditions now pending In the legislature.

The law as it stands is simply the sur-
vival of barbarism. The most Ignorant men

recognize, in the practices^ of daily life, the

superiority , of the claim of th3 mother.

She who faced death to bring children into

the world, who spent sleepless nights with

them in their illnesses and arduous days in
training them for manhood and w^
hood, is their natural custodian by a law
higher than any man-made statute

The present legislature can remove a
basic injustice and write itself on the side
of humanity by bringing the law to the
twentieth century conception of right.

PLAYING WHH
We nave little oympathy with demo-

cratic, republican or progressive harangues
charging their partisan opponents with
maneuvering for the manufacture of a
panic. There Is a good deal of such loose
talk going up In and around c .sress at
present. The practice not only makes
those who indulge in it appear silly, but it
Is distinctly in the way of playing with

V
dynamite.

A few months ago the leading financiers
of the country were a trifle pessimistic.
Their brooding grew out of world condi-
tions and in no way were affected, save by
deliberate distortion, by pending legislation.
Of recent weeks their viewpoint has grown
more hopeful. They see for the United
States not hard times or a panic, but every
rospect of a healthy business year. He-
orts thus far indicate that crops will be
f the hamper variety. Trade is active,
ollections have Improved. We have pre-
ented, then, the unusual paradox of all the
ountry talking prosperity, with the excep-
on of congress.

Now, a panic or hard times, as most
'udents of economics have learned from
lose observation, where it is not actually
reated by a psychological state of mind, Is
nquestlonably aided and abetted by that

nfluence. For struggling partisans, there-
ore, to be trifling with the public welfare

the sake of a little trivial party ad-
antage, is a spectacle that Is puzzling, to
ay the least of it.

We're not going to have a panic, and
hose now so recklessly bandying such talk
now it. About the most patriotic thing all
ands can do is to abate their noise and
ive the country a chance to make headway
gainst the legislation with which it has
•een continuously drenched since the first
ear of the 'Taft administration.

only feasible solution in honor and
» manliness. That Is tax equalization.
i We trust that today the members of the
3 bouse, having had opportunity to fully can-
I *as*i,tSe 'fettnation, may yet pass a bill em-

LOBBYJSTS AND DEMAGOGUES
As sound and deliberate a thinker as

The Springfield (Mass.) Republican joy-
ously hails the Mulhall disclosures as prob-
ably marking the end of undesirable flirta-
tions between business and politics. The
revelations of the undue influences exerted
upon politics and law-making by the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers are
pointed out as legitimate developments of
a high protective tariff and of any condition
that brings law-making and commercial
agencies of the country into too close a
contact.

We agree with The Republican In its
major 'premise that the dealings between
business a id politics must be wholly open.
That assured, there is nothing to fear. Pub-
licity is a sufficient preventive against sin-
ister alliances. That much said, it remains
that business always will and always ought
to be interested In politics. And there is
very little legislation that may be enacted
by congress that -will not bear directly or
indirectly upon business. W« must exjfect
at every session and despite the reduction
of the tariff to a revenue basis, to see rep-
resentatives of commercial institutions
gather in groups. These institutions would
indeed, be careless of their stockholders
interests and reckless of the future if the}
did not keep an intelligent eye ou measures
affecting both.

Another phase of the situation is rarely
canvassed, and that is the manner in which
the activities of the demagogue make nee
essary the exertions before congr j of the
business man. We have gone lately a long
way in showing the lobbyist just how far
he will be allowed to go and what is ex
pected of him under all circumstances
There Is nothing but public opinion to pu
a check on the demagogue. For instance
candidates for house and senate can mis
represent conditions to their heart's con
tent, vilify business, bait corporations, gin
at the railroads and line up impassionei
prejudice for selfish interest. - They may
be willing to forget these banshees of the!
own making, after they have achievec
office, but the memory of the people i
longer. Voters, unfortunately, or at least
few of them, take these attacks seriously
They believed the candidate when he tol.
them things were plunging hellward, an
they demand straightway that he proceei
to purge the country of the devil and al
his works.

Is it any wonder that, m situations o
this nature, lobbyists flourish and multipl
and that big and little business shoul
spend'a good many thousand each year i
maintaining representatives at Washing
ton? The remedy, of course, is the educa
tion of the voter and a little more skepti
clsm on his part. But as long as our sys
tern of politics encourages the demagogu•. teiU OJu trVI«*l**VO «SiMJVW*.»&«3O «.U*2 1*V"M»&'-rtlU

the principle of state-wide equal!- I we ^e going to find, Ms counterpart to th
honor of the state and the ' lobbyist.

Just from Georgia
By B*RAN:-

Keeping Company With Life.

In the trouble and the strife
Keeping company with life;

Sayln', In the sight of sor-
row:

"Light and l^ove (will
come tomorrow !*'

Thanking heaven for. all
,t of earth,

Loving life for all it's
worth!

II.

redGardens with th'
thorns rife.

Still we reap the rose of
Hfe;

Saying, where the grief is
born:

"Other breasts have felt the thorn."
Smiles that twinkle through our tears.
Loving life through all the years.

in.
Even when the sad tears start
Hand in hand we go, sweetheart!
When no star gleams in the skies
All life's light Is in your eyes'.
For our souls there Is no strife.
We are one In love and life!

* * * • •
Trut&fnl Sentences,

While he was in congress he never lost
time going around the country lecturing—•
because he couldn't get an engagement.

Even when the office failed to support
him he did not resign—because he knew the
other fellow wanted it.

When he had a chance to build a fence
around the earth he didn't do It, because
he knew he'd be lonesome if he owned it all.

He grave all he owned to the poor, and
so became the poorest of all, after which
he could-n't get them to recognize him.

NO RECOGNITION OF HUERTA.
From the points of view either of mo-

ality or policy President Wilson's refusal
recognize the government of Huerta of

Mexico is amply justified. The president is
laid to base his decision purely upon the

moral aspect. Since Huerta rose to power
>y treachery and assassination, the presi-

dent reasons that the quasi-indorsement of
uch methods by the United States might
jncourage similar conditions in South and

Central American countries, already toler-
ably well inclined to such short cuts. His-
ory is, of course, sprinkled with instances
f progress being forwarded upon bloodshed

and intrigue. All things being equal, how-
ever, it is just as well that this nation be
not placed even in the indirect attitude of
approving such practices.

By far the more important argument for
non-recognition lies in the instability of the
rule of Huerta. Recognizing him would be

the 'nature of throwing a rope to a
drowning man, with slim possibility either
of reaching him or of his ability to grasp it.
Huerta and his partisans have set up. the
claim that the moment we recognize the
de facto government of Mexico the troubles
of that republic will fade as by magic. The
statement is more a special plea than any-
thing else. Huerta has now had many
months in which to put down disaffection.
Lately he has had access to large foreign
oans, which should have supplied him plen-

tifully with munitions of war. He has had
abundant ports of entry. He has enjoyed
also what is more important, and that is a
full opportunity to demonstrate his good
faith to the Mexican people of all classes.

Despite these advantages, power has
steadily trickled through his fingers. One
by one the men originally associated with
him In his conspiracies and their fruition
have gone over to the opposition or given
up in disgust. Rebellions are sprouting in
every state. Federal troops sent out to
bring order go over to the enemy. To rec-
ognize Huerta In this situation would throw
the authority of this government behind a
leader foredoomed to failure, and we would
discredit the force of any support we might
in the future extend to a Mexican govern-
ment. Incidentally, it Is a matter for con-
gratulation that Ambassador Wilson seems
destined to remain at home. Evidently he
Is not even remotely in accord with the
policies of the president.

A college for baseball Instruction Is the
latest California enterprise. And yet every
old college in the country is constantly
graduating baseball experts.

There may be congressmen who are not
sufficiently distinguished to be imperson-
ated.

Pity of it Is, old General
hasn't reached the retiring age.

Humidity

Cheer up! You are in the finest summer
country In the rich, round world.

Even if they should make the currency
larger it wouldn't be big enough to go
'round.

No matter how China revolutes she
can't beat the wheels in the Mexican cra-
nium.

Some talk of the bull moosers and old
line republicans getting together; but really
the weather's too warm to witness the spec-
tacle of fur flying In all directions.
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WAS MARLBOROUGH HONEST

The Duke of MarlbOrougb, like most meti
who have been successful, was the target
of many arrows darted at .his honesty, nla
ntegrlty and his loyalty to bis country. As
o their justice, U depends; much uoon wblch
ide of the political fence a refuge was

taken. For close to a hundred years after
his death Marlborough has been represented
n books as a consummate general indeed,

but as being devoid of honor and principle;
an intriguer, a traitor, A speculator; and so
careless of human life and of human suffer-
'ng that for the sake of his own .sordid In-
:erests he 'wantonly prolonged the -war,
which, for his ambition and his- avarice.
might many times have been brought to an
end.

Did these charges originate with the very
men whom. In the course of his political
Ife, he patronized most? When his enemies

came Into power they gave the stories the
sanction of authority. Was It because they
felt they muat sacrifice him before they
could sacrifice their country? When Louis
XIV heard of Marlborough's removal, he
added, with his own hand, In his dispatches
to his envoy Jn London, "The affair of dis-
placing the Duke of Maryborough will do
for us all we can desire." Did he Judge
rightly? The disgraceful treaty of Utrecht
would Indicate that such was the case.

In recent years Marlborough's character
has been laid more open to the world and
by kindlier bands, and It would seem that
there never was the Integrity, or patriotism,
of any public man more unfairly aspersed.

The period of the greatest achievements
of Marlborough was between the battle of
Blenheim, In 1704. and his deposition. In 1711,
by the order of Queen Anne at the solicita-
tion of his enemies. During this period,
taking everything Into consideration, he dis-
tinguished himself as much as any other
English general bas done. Wherein could
It have been for personal gain? When the
king of France, after the loss of Llale. of-
ferred to negotiate for peace, the Marqula
de Torcy tried to bribe Marlborough with.
two million Itvres If he could obtain for the
house of Bourbon certain advantages, and
promised to double that earn If he would be
able to obtain others.

He pledged the honor of the king for its
payment. Marlborough refused this magnifi-

t SUTED. From de Torcy's own account he
even returned no answer to the proposal,

nd Immediately changed the conversation.
The offer In those days con id not have been
ooked upon as an insult; as much procedure

Is at the present time, for the English gov-
ernment had. through the agency of Marl-
borough himself, been accustomed to employ
the same "golden arguments with the min-
isters of the allied powers.

The enemies of the duke - also accused
him. in his administration of the war eup-
plies. because he received tne same perquis-
ites that had been always allowed to com-
manders-ln-chief on distant expeditions for
lecret service money; which he has been

privileged to receive, moreover, and to em-
ploy without account by the queen's royal
warrant. In his defense Marlborough af-
firmed that this has been applied "with such
success that through the blessing of God
and the bravery of the troops, his country
might. In a great measure, attribute most
of the advantages of the war in the low-
countries to the timely and good advice pro-
cured with the help of this money,"

Earl Poulet waa one of his most severe
accusers. While vindicating In the house of
lords the duke of Ormond, who succeeded
Marlborough. for taking: the field with Eu-
gene, while he was at the same time In se-
cret communication with Marshal Vlllars
and had secret orders not to fight,.was pleas-
ed to say "that he did not resemble a cer-
tain general who led his troops to* tho
slaughter to cause'a great number of officers
to be knocked in the head In order to fill hts
pockets by disposing of their commissions."

Marlborough heard this accusation In st-
lence, but as soon as the house rose, he sect,
a message to him requesting a meeting on
the field of honor. The duel was prevented
by a verbal order from Queen Anne to Marl-
borough enjoining him to proceed no further
in the affair.

It is difficult to question the motlv.es of a
great general, and this seems to have been
especially true In the case of Marlborough,
"I have had luck," he wrote to his wife, "to
deserve better from all Englishmen than to
be suspected of not being In the true interest
of my country. I must not think of belnff
popular here, but I shall have the satisfac-
tion of going to my grave with the opinion
of having acted as an honest man.'

A Story of the Moment
WALT MASON.

Tbe Kamoun Prme

HOME, SWEET HOME.

TTie Porch Swing
BY GEORGE FITCH

Author of "At Good Old Slvrculi"

Who wants to be a teacher
And with the teachers stand.

With but an empty pocketbook
To hold In either hand,

While cash la just a-jingling
All o'er the Georgia land

And legislators talkin'
To beat the biggest band?

BruNhyUnob to tbe Trout.
These "Hoosier Items" are from The

Brushyknob (3fo.) World's-Cresset:
"Mr. Borth have purchased buss which

colllelcncd v.-ith a milk cart spilling the
fluid abstimously.

"Old Brother Garrison has been putting
up hay but are home now looking well for
his years, he has sneezed a heap lately but
seems to be making a living, at it.

"Sister Segner went west last season to
spend her time and her husband's earnings
but which way she will go this summer are
not to be made manifest yet though we hope
Seg comes acrost and gives her a trip for
she la as lovely as CJeopastry girl who got*
marked Anthonys angora.

"Now I had better close For others may
want some space in the Worlds Greatest
Paper which we wish well all Its daya and
which makes us sorrow that we havent got
money to let the Ed. have for as Count
Wiley declarates why 1 .would let the Ed
have the money if I had It and tell him to
pay It back when he wanted to and if he
dldent want to why never do It."

* * * * *

"De Snoutln* Crowd."

I.

No matter what de people say,
Yo' troubles—you kin shake 'em;

De halleluia times today
Is anywhar you make 'em.

You better J'ine de shoutln' crowd
An' lif* yo' voice up mighty loud!

II.'

Work till de big sun leaves de sky.
Den take yo' time a-sleepin'J

De fields Is singin': ''By an' by
Dar'll come a time fer reapln".

Don't J'ine de no-count folks an' proud,
But line up wld de shoutin' crowd!"

Los Cabin Saylnfira.
Bekaze you kin outrun de devil Is no

reason he won't ketch you w'en you stop
ter rest.

You don't ketch no fish whilst you Is
drlf t in ' wid de stream, but you -has a mighty
fine time sleepin' an* dreamlri' in de boat.

don't believe In de golden
Ef dey did you couldn't keep

f'um gwlne ter heaven.

Millionaires
streets up dar.
some of 'em

Wben He Get*

I.

Up There.

Doubtless ̂ iaz, though safely away, isn't

W'en my two foots hits de Glory groun.',
-I don't want ter tote no crown aroun';
I'll be 80 tired in dat country blest'
I'll say: "Des pimme a place ter rest!"
An' playln' harps ain't In my line.
So dpy ain't a. angel-ban' I'll J'ine!

II.

I won't min' wearln' a robe dat's white
Ef dey lemma1 lay down out o' sight.
Or leave me under a shady .tree
Whar de milk an' honey's f lowln free;
1 dunno nuttin' 'bout harp or crown-
All I wants Is ter jes' lay down!

Last Cfcaoce to Growl, ' •
-T suppose." said the Old Growler, "that

when I get to heaven I'll have to parade
around with straight-laced saints and sing
pSa»Sontta3worry,'' said his friend, the Par-
son - "you'll never set there."

'•Then, that," said the Growler, "will give
me a final excuse 'for growling."

lilfe-Coumiel.
Keep the road without a fear—

Life will find the clover;
If -trouble's In the wind," my dear.

Maybe 'twill blow over.
" * ^
Fati|l Name*.

"Don't give your boys, the names of holy
men " says a writer in The Holton Recorder.
"I once knew a boy who was'loaded down
with a sairitty name, "emit who persisted In
eolnff to the bad and finally landed In the
penitentiary. Safest way la to name, your
boy 'Bill,* or 'Jake,' or 'Jeff,' or something-
that don't mean much." ./And The Adams
Enterprise ,adds; "And for the Lord's sake
don't name him afteif - newly-elected offlee-

"Thls thing of paying rent," remarked
the melancholy boarder, "is what keeps BO
many Americans poor. Every married man
should own his home, and then he'll be Jn-
-dependent."

"That's another of the star-spangled
theories that won't wash," saTd the star
boarder. "The truly Independent man la the
one who lives in a rented house, Be enjoys
many advantages unknown to the one who

ns his home. Including: the chance of
beating the landlord out of the rent. It's
surprising how long a man. may stay in
i house without paying rent If he knows a
.Ittle law, and has the courase of hla con-
victions. A friend of mine haa held the fort
for nearly s(x months, and the landlord
seems unable to get him out- Tne friend, in
question is a perfect gentleman in every
way, but he has an Inherited prejudice
against, paying rent, and landlords always
are trying to evict him from their property.
The public sympathy Is with him from first
to last, and the landlord Is hissed every time
he appears with a constable.

"People wUo are fond of honest eport
must enjoy such an experience as that of
my friend, and it is an experience the home
owner never has. He lives and moves In a
rut. my dear Mrs. Jiggers. Hfc career is
stagnation. I hold that it Is the duty of
every poor man to take a fall out of the
landlords on every possible occasion. Let us
rent houses and refuse to pay for them, and
we'll do more to discourage the plutocrats
than by voting for a thousand years.

"As soon as a man owns his home, his
troubles begin. If the renter doesn't like
the house he Js in, he may move into an-
other one, and then another, and so on, al-
ways neglecting to payN his rent, and thus
having plenty of wholesome excitement; but
the house owner must stay where he 3s un-
Ies3 he has a cance to sell out, and that
seldom happens, for people who have money
enough to buy a house can find a better use
for it. The price of an ordinary cottage
would provide Joy rides for a month.

"The house owner has to be everlastingly
digging up for one thing or anotner. His
wife is forever wanting something done to
the house: an addition to the kitchen, or a
porch on the south side, or a Bleeping porch
over the kitchen. If he lived In a rented
house he could tell her to go and jack up the
landlord, and turn again to the sporting
page of his newspaper with a serene ana
contented mind; but that house owner has
no auch an opportunity. "His wife keeps after
him until finally she gets him. and he has to
go In debt for the sleeping porch or what-
ever it is his wife has decided upon.

"Then the house has to be painted every
once In a while, and you don't know what
expense lsf Mrs. Jiggers, until you hire a
couple of old masters to paint a house, and
when you have the outside of the house
looking presentable, you begin to realize
that the "inside is a disgrace to the neigh-
borhood, and yo« have to move into the
woodshed while the paperhangers do their
worst. Along about the 25th of July your
insurance runs, out, and for two, weeks prior
to that date all the Insurance agents In
town ftare chasing you, each pointing out.
with Impassioned language, that he repre-
sents the only reliable company. For a
long and ghastly fortnight the Insurance
agents make the house owner feel like the
mantwho occupies the white house, and*finds
the fruit trees 'full of offlce-seeKers.

"When he has selected his Insurance
agent, and secu red a polJcy, all the other
insurance agents and their families cut ,hlm
dead, and he finds himself a social outcast
in his own town. And the first time he picks
up a magazine he finds a muckraking story
which demonstrates that the insurance com-
pany he • patronized Is an organization ~of
rascals, and he learns that bts policy IjHi't
worth the paper It Is printed on. --'»

"Thus unmerciful disaster Tollows fast
and follows faster, Mrs. Jiggers, wntll the
house owner grows green wltn^envy wnen
ne contemplates his neighbor, who^.lJvea in a
rented house, and bae no end of tup ballsing
and badgering the landlord. In th*| end the
unfortunate man sells fcls house for what
the shingles on the roof cost him. and rents
a house, and life begins to seem worth
while."

Traveling Via the Movies.
(From Judge.)

There was a young fellow named
Claude;

Just returned from a long trip abroad;
Everywhere he would po.;p, , :
He would- knowledge^ bcat6w,"!';

Believing his frlenda-would applaud.
• - - \

But It seemed that this was not to be. .
For, no matter of what he told, na

Heard this cry o'er and. o'er:*. ', ? .
"Tee. ^e've «een that before. ,

In s,plte of the vast growth of the auto*
mobile business, the porch swing continue* to
be the great American vehicle for summer
use

A million Americana climb" into automo-
biles on each hot evening and career gaily
through space and other automobiles. But
ten million Americans sit in porcn swings
after supper is over and watch them.

The porch swing costs about as much as
an automobile cushion and can be set up and
operated by a mere novice in mechanics. A!
porch swing built for two can be operated
from eight p. m. until father comes down In'
his shirt and trousers early the next mornini
and at the end of that time the total expens<
for tires, gasoline, Snes and storage wll1

be .00000. - ̂ r
Millions of porch swings are carrying tb<

people of this county hither and yon eac;
evening without any trouble with, the poll
or anything but minor breakdowns. A pore!
swing can be bought on Installments like
automobrle, but the buyer does not have
mortgage his home in order to do It A so-
strong .three-passenger porch swing- will a
tltumble chains, deep, easy .cushions and*
speeds, one forward and one reverse, can b
bought for $8.00. and flve cents' worth of:
brlcatlng oil will run it ten years. ;

There are many Americans who look Upoi ?&
the porch swing with scorn and declare tha |
it doesn't get the passenger anywhere. Sow "%

ever, it must be said that the porch. 8
always gets its passengers home. It Is ais
alleged that the scenery from the deck
the porch swing becomes monotonous Ver;
quickly. However, the passenger does
get so much of It in his eye. The scoffe
further allege that It is impossra^p to loa
up a porch swing with merry friends ,
carr3r them to Jolly little restaurants man
miles away. This is perhaps tne porch swing
greatest virtue.

"Two apeeda, one forward and one. rcven*

The safety of America lies not In the mi
lion who are willing and 'able to blow in
peck of assorted greenbacks for an autozn
bile, but In the millions who ar£ mannii
her porch swings and are getting to b
early In order to rise at dawn the next d;
and work so hard that they will be able
lay aside a little money towards automobil
of their own.

At Forty.
(From Judge.)

When forty winters shall besiege thy
• brow

And dig deep trenches In thy t>eau«
ty's field.

Thy youth's proud livery, so gaze on.
now,

Will be a tattered weed, of small
worth h-eld,

—Shak espeare.
What! Forty winters ma-r her lovely

brow ,-
And leave her with no reason to

aspire?
Once forty may have been old age, but

now
At forty woman still baa youthful

fire.
The bea»aty who at twenty-five mar

please
Declines at tolrty to be grim and

stout,
While at,'the 'hopeful age of forty

she's
But fully blown and fairly rounded

• out.

She dances and she flltrts. she charrai
• the eye; v :

, . Her: careless' laughter causes, hear
to leapt '• ( • • *

. The beauty doctors 'all their .art appli
: To "keep her furrows from becoming

-'•- deep- ,
4 , Ipnbeij forty ,-wlnters , hsye, j>iw»

•'3- V'":-^?;****r< cqiii»»»> - :. ~. ' -\ •'
''" *J jBhV/mayj' not even have iwifftifrt <&'

"- "- ' vorce. ' - ., .:'."• -".;•; '•
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**Votes for Women" Demand-
' ed by Delegations From

Every State in the Union.
Bundles of Petitions.

"Washington, July 31.—From all over
the country supporters of the "votes
for women" cause came to Washington-
today to plead their case before con-
gress. The senate, the only body of
congress In session, left off its sober
tariff work for more than two hours
arid listened to suffrage argument.

Delegations from every state in the
union presented to each senator on the
floor petitions urging the support of
the Chamberlain resolution to amend
the federal constitution to confer suf-
frage on women, and practically every
senator presented the petition to the
senate. Many made speeches declar -
Ing1 the!* sympathy with the movement,
and a few annomiced their Intention
to vote against the resolution.

Tonight the suffragists gave a big
banquet, a.t which more than a score
members of the house and senate and
other public men were present- Sen-
ators Thomas, Rar;sdell, Ashurst aiid
Owen were speakers, and they encour-
aged the suffragists with the declara-
tion that the prospects were bright
for the passage of the resolution. Mrs.
James Lees LaJdlaw, Mrs. Susan Fitz-
gerald and Mrs. Mary Ware Dennett
also made addresses.

The women who visited the senate
today had traveled from every section
of the country to bring their pet i t ions-
Altogether the petitions were signed
Ijy more than 85,000 persons. On their
-way to the capltol many of .the delega-
tions held meetings and "demonstra-
tions along the roads they traveled.

Great Anto Parade.
The siege of the senate was the cli-

max to a demonstration in the course
of which hundreds of women parad-

ed from Hyattsvitte, aid.,, through-the
.coiintry roads ^ and the city streets,
down" ""Pennsylvania avenue and
through the capital grounds. Mem-
bers- of the senate woman .suffrage
committee, -which already has favora-
bly reported the suffrage amendment,
met the petition bearers and rode to

[the capltol with them.
Miss Alice Paul, chairman of the

legislative committee of the National
American Woman Suffrage association,
officers of the association and the sen-
ate committee, headed the parade. At
the capitol It disbanded and a cloud
of femininity fluttered into the sen-
ate wing. The dignified hush of the

1 imposing marble room just off the
[senate chamber was shattered by the
demands of women from various
states that their cards be taken to
their senators. The pages were busy
for an hour hurrying senators from the
chamber' to meet their "constituents"
armed with petitions.

Women Flocked to Gallerie*.
After the petitions had been present-

ed, the delegations flocked to the gal-
leries, where seats had been reserved
and the woman suffrage supporters
on the floor of the senate took charge
of the demonstration. Senators Ow-
en, Ashurst, Poindexter, Jones, Works,
Lane, Smoot, Clapp, Thomas, SJhatroth
and Hollis made brief addresses in-
dorsing the petitions.

Senator Owen offilcally presented
the petitions to the senate.

"The reasons for this request on the
part of the women of the country,"
he said, "are overwhelming and un-
answerable, and the time has come
when they must be considered with
dignity, with unbiased mind, free from
prejudice or passion. In the interest of
the welfare of the human race.

"I do not appeal to men from a
party standpoint or call their atten-
tion * to the effect which may be ex-
pected to follow If either one of the
great parties should go so far as to
insult the 3,000,000 women -who now
have the full suffrage in America by
contemptuously denying a right so ob-
viously Just and so obviously neces-
sary to the welfare, the progress and
the happiness of the people of America,
but I will remind you that a great par-
ty with higih ideals, casting over
4 000,000 votes last year, declared for
woman suffrage, and the question can
no longer be ignored."

No Wlttnney *<>* Smoot.
Senator Smoot, presenting the "Utah

$15.00 Buys a 15-Jewel
Elgin Movement
Fitted in a Genuine

, *

Boss or Crescent
20-Year Filled
Guaranteed Case

All of our watches are priced
on the same basis. We give
decidedly the best watch
values in the South.

This watch is unquestion-
ably the best time-keeper you can buy for anything like
the price we ask.

You can have your choice of three styles of cases—
Engine-turned, Plain Roman or Polished.

Either an Elgin or Waltham, first-grade, full 15-jew-
eled movement, furnished.

Express prepaid on mail orders.
No extra charge for engraving.
If you cannot-call, write for i6o-page illustrated watch

and jewelry catalogue.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
"* Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St Atlanta, Ga.

FAIR GROUNDS STRUCK
BY A FIERCE STORM

Nashville, Tenn., July 31.—'A cyclone
struck the state fair grounds here this
afternoon > at 4:30 o'clock, unroofing
the grandstand, twisting1 the Davidsoa
county building from its ^foundatl^n,
demolishing the secretary's office and
slightly damaging a number, of other
buildings. The loss is estimated at
$20,000, and trustees state . that the
•work of rebuilding will begin at once
so as not to Interfere with the fair
this fail. The cyclone was aceompj.
nied by a torrential downpour of rain,
although no rain fell in the city.

Mrs. Rush Hayes, a prominent so-
ciety woman, who was driving into
the grounds at the time In an electric,
lost control of her automobile, which
dashed about the grounds until finally
gotten under control. A meeting of
the lady chairmen of the women's do -
partment was In session at the time
the storm struck, and some narrow
escapes are reported. ,

petitions, attacked militancy In the
fight for suffrage.

"Suffrage should be given, not to
the Fankhursts and the militant rad-
icals among our women," he said, "but
to those who follow in the womanly
suffrage, Mary Ellen Foster, Susan B.
Anthony and others."

Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon, au-
thor of the woman's suffrage amend-
ment now before the senate, made an
address of welcome.

"We welcome you to tone national
capitol as the representatives of hun-
dreds <ti thousands of patriotic men
and women of the United States," said
-he. 1 "You are the Dearers of peti-
tions to congress praying that justice
shall be done to the women of the
land.

"I extend to you a cordial welcome
the bearers of a message from the peo-
ple of the whole country, to the con-
gress of the United States and to ex-
'pre&s the ho-pe that your mission may
be successful beyond your hopes and
expectations."

Senator Clapp, presenting Minneso-
ta petitions, made a strong appeal
for extension of sufrage.

"Whatever the fate of the present
resolution may be," he declared, "the
time is not far distant and Is inevita-
ble when the American people will
confer on the American woman the
only weapon by mean's of which she
can peacefully defend herself and her
children—bhe ballot."

He R«fera to Jack JoJmson.
•- Senator \ Poindexter declare^ the
movement for woman suffrage was a
part of the general tendency of the
age toward enlarging the participation
of the people in the government. He
declared it was difficult to conceive
that the reason that men had superi-
or physical strength no longer was a
high enough principle to substantiate
the objection to women voting.

"Take 'a man like Jack Johnson,"
said the senator, "who at one time was
the cbanrpion prize ^fighter of the
world. If the highest privilege, the
highest right which a citizen can ex-
ercise is to be based upon physical
uperlority, I suppose he would stand
•ery high In the state and in the es-

timation of the people."
For more* than two hours the suf-

frage demonstration continued. Sena-
tor after senator presenting petitions.
When the time came to "take up the
tariff debate Senator Simmons, in
charge of the bill, secured an agree-
ment that it be laid aside until the
suffrage petitions remaining could be
received."

Antl-Snffraslnts RIdlenle.
The anti-suffragists Issued a state-

ment today from the headquarters here
of the National Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage, in which the automo-
bile onslaught of the suffragists from
Hyattsvllle, Md., to present a suffrage
petition to the senate was character-
ized as "cheap advertising or an at-
tempt to cloak defeat under the guise
of jubilation for which they had no
cause." -The statement also Insisted
that the white house, the senate and
the house all are opposed to woman
suffrage and that the crusaders "need
hope for no legislation by this con-
gress, or \he next."

Ml ASSAILED

Attacking Tariff Bill, Thornton
aays His 'First Duty Is

to Louisiana.

Washington, July 31.—Democrats of
the senate, who stand pledged to vote
for the Underwoofd-Slmmons tariff bill,
listened today to one of their num-
ber who has repudiated the adminis-
tration measure because of the free
sugar plank. Senator Thornton, of
^Louisiana, In a vehement speech, pic-
tured the ruin that free sugar would
bring to his state, denounced the pol-
icy of free sugar as undemocratic, and
characterized his party's action as a
"pity" and a "shame."

"I am not falae to the principles of
the democratic party," said the Louis-
iana senator, "in refusing to follow it
along the strange and devious path-
way It Is now puruing with regard to
thetarlff on sugar. I am true to these
principles, and it Is the democratic
party Itself that is seeking to- depart
from them. J am no traitor to the
democratic party, but loyalty to my
state forbids me to vote for this bill
in Its present form.

"I owe to the people of my state
a far higher measure of devotion than
I owe to the democratic party," he ex-
claimed. "Honor and duty alike de-
mand T vote against this bill w"Wle
it --embodies this provision,"

The attack reran wi th in the party
ranks, the first that has been made
since general debate began, was fol-
lowed by another from the republi-
can side, when Senator Gronna, of
North Dakota, assailed the measure
from the standpoint of the farmers.

Nearly the entire time for discus-
sion of the bill was taken up with
these addresses, and little progress was
madeln consideration of the schedules.
The double attack did not serve to
sway the democrats from their deter-
mination not to take up time In gcn-
eral debate. The democratic leaders
still assert that they will content them-
selves with brief opposition tc/ amend-
ments as they are offered from day
to day.

Appeals of the manufacturers -for an
understanding1 between the senate and
the house as to the date when rates'
on woolen manufacturers are to be
made effective have failed to bear fruit.

Senator Simmons, chairman, of the
finance committee, announced when
republican senators read petitions ask-
ing that something be done that he
would confer with Majority Leader
Underwood, of the house, with a view
to bringing about an agreement. This
he has done, the result being that the
house Intends to stand firmly behind
the provision that free raw wool and
the <rates on wo^/lens shall become op-
erative immediately upon the passage
of the bill. _ -

The senate bill proposes that raw
wool shall be free on December 1, 1913,
and thajt the reduced rates on woolens
shall become operative January 1, 1914.

STRIKE SETTLEMENT
BALKED BY FEW MEN

Charleston, W. Va~. July 31.—Be-
cause of the presence of a small party
of men not In accord with the pro-
posed settlement of the strike of Cabin
Creek, agreed on a few days ago by
miners' officers and coal operators, a
ote was not taken at a mass meeting

attended by several thousand miners
at Decota late today. It was deter-
mined to submit the agreement to the
various local unions for action. Sev-
eral locals promptly met and agreed
to the terms. All local unions are ex-
pected to turn In their vote by tomor-
row night. ^

A ratification of the agreement. It is
said, means the end o? the long-drawn
out industrial trouble In West Virginia
with many concessions to the miners.

BOUSE BILLS WHICH
•* * PASSED YESTER&AY

Bill*
By -Messrs, Cower nod Crawler ot'- Ware—To

amend charter ot Waycross,
By Mr. MOOD of Franklin—To amend act es-

tablishing city court ot LaGrange.
By Mesers, Smtih, and Field of DeKalb—To

repeal act Incorporating I*abeview and also *t
bill to create new charter for Decatur.

By Fulton and DeKalb Members—To carry Into
effect In me city of Atlanta the constitutional
amendments abolishing justices courts. Creating
municipal court of Atlanta. -N

~ly Messrs. Smith and Field of DeKalb—'To
amend charter of KIrfcwood. i

By Mr. Loyd of Newton—To create new char-
ter for town of Newborn.

By Mr. Henderson* of Jones—To create city
court of Gray.'

By Messrs. Taylor and Coleman of Ivturena—
To amend charter of DublIn.

By Mr. Ballnrd of Columbia—To establish
new charter far town of Harjem.

By Mr. Dorough of Franklin—to amend act
Incorporating Royaton.

By Mr. Ellis of Tlft—To amend act creating
board of commissioners of. roads and revenues.

By Messrs. Field and Smith of DoKalb—To
amend charter ot 'East Leke.

By Messrs. Cooper and Crawley of Ware—To
amend charter of Waycross.

By Mr. Slater of Bryan'—To repeal act cre-
ating city court of Pembroke.

By Mr. McCurry of. Hart—To change time at
holding superior court.

By Mr. Davidson of Putnam-—To amend pro-
vision for ele<-t!ng solicitors.

By Mr. Barney of Morgan—To amend act «»-
tabHffhlng city court of Madison.

By Mr. Eva,ns of Scrpven—To amend act es-
tablishing city court nt SylTanla.

By Mr. Spence ot Mitchell—To amend act cre-
ating city <x>urt of Pelham.

By Mr. Taylor of Laiirens—To amend art cre-
ating rlty court of Dublin.

By Mr. Moore of Jeff Davfs—To establish city
court of Hnzelhurat.

By Mr. Mooro of Jeff Davis—To abolish coun-
ty court of Jeff Davis.

By Mr. Dorough of Franklin—To amend act
Incorporating city of Lavonla.

By Mr. Mills of Butts—To abolish city court
Of Florilla.

By Mr. Jameft of GI1mei>—TO amend charter
of EHIJay.

By Mr. Whitaker of Heanfl—To abolish county
co ram Isa Ion era of Heart.

By Mr. Whltaker of Heard—To create office of
commissioners of roads and revenues?.

By Mr. Upscomb of Clarke—A resolution that
th« house and senate visit universities and
branches during vacation.

By Mr. Carter of Appllnc—To abolish city
court of Baxley.

Dy Mr. Dorough ot FranltTln—To amend act
crpatlnR board of commlsalonens of roads and
revenues.

Dy Mr. Berry of Whltflolfl—To amend act In-
rorpnrnting city of Dalton.

Ily Mr. CJementft of Irwln—To repeal act In-
corporating city of OslerflclfJ.

7S>w House nil In.
By Mr. Smith of Fulton—-To rhanRo name of

Manchester to College Park.
By Mr. MyrScltof Chatham—oT re-ppa! act to

assist Georgia infirmary. I
By Mr. Sft lpp of PufaskI—To Include Cochran

In list ot state depositories.
By Mr. Arnold of Olothorpe—To amend act

cstnbllshlnpr city court of Futnam.
By Mr. Swift of MuscoseeWTo amend Code rel-

ative to wonpful sale of mortgage- properties.
T5y Mr. Berry of Whit«ftold—To amend Code

wtth reference to expenditures of funda by
convicts for road purposes.

By Mr. Ferry of WhltefleJd—Tto eradicate

By Mr. Wisdom of Fnrsyth—To amend act
abol ish ing office of commissioner of roade and
revenues for Forsyth.

By Mrs. Cooper and Crawte of Ware—oT auth-
orize A. W, & W. railroad to lease, buy or
condemn tracks, right-of-ways, etc.. of Southern
railway «n_d Georgia Terminal company.

By Messrs. Adams of Pike, and Anderson of
Murray—To Increase compensation of Jurora.

By Muscogee Members—To provide for a corn-
mis-; Ion form of government for Columbus.

By Mr. Arnold of Oglethorpe—To change time
of holding superior

GRLAI BRITAIN BANS
PANAMA EXPOSW

Decision Reached Not to Par-
ticipate in the San Fran-

cisco Show.

R&WARD FOR

Miss Bramlett Wants Brothers
Stayer Punished.

NEW AUGUSTA CHARTER
DENIED BY COMMITTEE

The house committee on municipal
government Thursday afternoon re-
ported unfavorably the hill asking for
a new charter providing a commission
form of government for the city of
Augusta.

London. July 31,—Great Britain haa
decided aigaingt participation in the
Panama-Pacific exposition a San
Francisco in 1915.

A notice to this effect was conveyed
officially to Washington early this
week, the dispatch merely statins;
that G-reat Britain was not in a posi-
tion to participate In the San Fran-
cisco exposition. No reasons were'
given.

Both the British foreign office and
Walter H. Papre. the United States am-
bassador here, decline to dls-euss the
matter or to reveal the cause of this
reversal of the announcement tnat
Great Britain had decl-ded in principle
to participate In the exposition.

It .has been mooted for some time,
however, that the dispute in regard
to the Panama canal tolls might pos-
sibly lead to this result an-d ttie pres-
ent notification of non-participation
is attributed to that ,^cause.

Foreign Nations Dlsfiattafleet.

Washington. July 31.—After ex-
hibi t ing much concern over places
which would be assigned to prospec-
tive exhibitors by the management
of the Panama-Pacific exposition, the
British government now has declined
to participate. The year's delay in
acting upon the invitation to take
part in the fair has caused d-eep con-
cern to the exposition managem-ent,
particularly as fcurmidabJe opposition
likewise phajd developed In Germany,
where certain of the great trade as-
sociations, such as tUose representing
the steel and Iron manufacturers,
formally had requested the German
government to decline tihe invitation.

In an unofficial way It la said that
dissatisfaction on the part of thfi

I great commercial nations with cer-
tain features of the pending tariff
bill which they felt bore hardly upon
their trade, waa fche reason for the at-
ti tude of covert hostility toward the
San Francisco fair. As the senate
finance committee has amended the
tariff bill In a -manner thought to
make It unobjectionable to those na-
tions. It waa fully expected that they
wo<uld accept the invitations.

In the case of Great Britain, how-
ever, though the original cablegram
of Ambassador Page giving notice of
the declination now toos been supple-
mented by a mall report dealing with
the subject more fully. It is not yet
positively known what basis of objec-
tion remains. It Is thought by offl-
cials, however, that while th.e reason
assigned by the British government is
a belief that there have been too

! many such international expositions
I in recent yeara, the underlying ob-
| jectlons is bas>ed upon the view of In-
J_ con-gruity of Britls/h participation In
t" an event designed to celebrate the
I opening of- the Panama canal, w-hlle
I there is a dispute as to Its free use.

Secretary Bryan said today he had
not abandoned hope that Great Britain
and Germany would reconsider their
decisions and participate in "the expo-
sition. "While he announced no plans,
the secretary intimated there would
be negotiations pressing \these two na-
tions to take part.

Determined that the slayer;.'of hes
brother, D. Q. Brsinilett.^wnp jma- kiil-';IS:
ed In San Francisco on. .July 1,6, shall}-^
not escape" the consequences -ot'.Jilav^
crime, MIs's Mary H. Bramlett, - 29&'S-
Kdg-ewood »ven ue, has offered a reward^
of $200 for. the capture of .the .murV;%
derer. Mr, Bramlett wae facmerly Sa'Cj
the restaurant business -lie're. . •' ';"V;-

Mr. Bramlett's death was a tragic??-
one. He was closing- his store at mid-.. -'
i-.lgrht when _£ stranger entered an3i.jL^
at the point of a revolver^ robbed they/\
cash drawer. ~ As the robber passedV.v>
through- the door going: -out. teramlett''£r
seized an awning crank and followed.^
As he raised.it to strike ,the unknown..?;
robber turned and fired Hwice, botJi'!;,'
bullets ta&'lng effect In -.the head, .:f;

CIRCUITS ARE TOO LONG

Electrician Turner Tells
Lights Are Bad.

That there are too many arc lights ^
on a circuit anfl that the circuits are",$
too long to give proper service, wa's-^
the explanation R. C. Turner, city v-<
electrician, made before the board of;Yi
electrical contrc/1 yesterday afternoonr\;"
In answering Alderman .T. A. Harwell's:'̂ ;
complaint of the wretched service iaT ;̂
the first ward. The city electricianCs
told the boaVd 'that the condition Or^-j
caused by the long circuits, and 'ex-^v',
plained that if the Georgia - Railway;;^
and Power company was iforced to/"*-'
serve only sixty lamps on a circuit^.
Instead of 150 the service -would be'^
much better. The board instructed^.
Turner to draft an ordinance . Which ~;;

will f&Tce the power company to rem-"X
edy the ill. ' , ,V .

ASKS POLICE TO
ALL BURNED-OUT

City Electrician Turner has' lodged;'"•;
a complaint against the police for fail-/-'S
ure to report street lights JJiat are/'g
burned out, and has asked the" elec-"-;V
trical board to urge Chief Beavers Jto'-^s
stir his men up. It is the duty bfVj
the police to maice a report of all;,4
lights which they discover to be use-V'?:
less. The chief makes a report to/f-
the city electrician, and a certain • ?
amount la deducted from the Georgia^?:;
Railway and Power company bill at > J i

the end -"of the month. '; ;

HE FALLS 100 FEET,
BUT ESCAPES

Two Killed in Ice Plant.
Athens. Ga.. July 31.— (Special.) —

Joe Mllner and Harry Wlnkfield, col-
ored, employees of the Atlantic Ice and
Coal company's plant here, met death
today shortly after noon in an un-
usual manner. The timbers support-
Ing the ro-om above where they were
working gave way and the flooring
fell In, precipitating upon them tim-
bers, metal pipes and coils. Ice and

I salt.

Big Mill Reopens.
Tifton, Ga., July 31.—(Special.)—

After being- shut down for several
weeks, the big saw mill of H. H. Tift
at Tifton will resume work Monday
morning.^ "When the mill was shut
down several weeks ago It was
thought that the Idleness would con-
tinue for several months, but the re-
ceipt of orders .for more -than one mil-
lion feet of lumber has again placed
the blig plant In operation.

Gainesville. FTa., July 31,—After.-.,.,, -~™
failing- 100 feet from his balloon ta^Mjity
the (ground at the University of Florl-t!^
da campus here this afternoon, Fred. r//?f|
L». Owen jyicketd himself up and de-^-;'^
clared h-e was (umhurt. His fall was.
somewhat broken by the branches dt'i^^
a pine tree. Owen was taking part
In a program of events" at the unl-'-'^V^I
verslty and the a/ecident was witness-,v?.-H'i'
ed by hundreds of spectators. _- v^

SEASHORE EXCURSION
AUGUST 7 " • '•:$

Jacksonville, Brunswiclq^
St. Simon, Cumberland, Afc-ij
lantie Beach, $6.00—Jjimited^
6 days. Tampa, Fla., $8.00-4-̂
Limited 8 days. ., . • • • • : <

Two Special Trains :4
10:00 p.m. Solid Pullman!

Train. ^-^
10:15 p.m. Coach Train.':;j

Make Reservations Now. ;
SOUTHERN RAILWAY. "M

Men's Suits
$12.5O Suits
$15. OO Suits
$18.OO Suits
$2O.OO Suits
*25.00 Suits
$30.00 Suits
$35.00 Suits
$40.00 Suits

* 9.40
911.25
$13.5O
$15.0O
$18.75

Parks-Chambers-HardwickC o.
ANNOUNCE

n 00$30.00

All Blues, Blacks and Fancy Stein-Bloch and other
good makes. All Mohair Suits included in sale.

Men's Low Shoes
$6.OO Shoes . . . • • *4-£5
*5.OO Shoes . • . . . - • $3.85
$4.00 Shoes *3.10

»$3 S O Shoes . . . . . . $2.9O
Our entire stock of low cut Blacks, Tans, White and

Gray Canvas and Linen included in'sale.

$5 White "Nub.uck," Special $3.5O

$3.OO Shoes
$2.5O Shoes
$2.OO Shoes
$1.5O Shoes

Boys' Low Shoes

Men's Sox Specials
$1.50 "Onyx" Silks - . -

5Oc "Onyx" Accordion Silks
5Oc "Onyx" Whites -
5Oc Fancy Lisle-—Special lot

*2.35
$1.95
$1.50
$1.20

75c
35c
35e
25c

Men's Jewelry Specials
5Oc Pins and Cuff Buttons 35c
75c Pins and Cuff Buttons 5Oc

$1.OO Pins and Cuff Buttons 65c
$1.5O Pins and Cuff Buttons $1.OO
$2 OO and $2.SO ones. $1.5O; $3.OO and $3.SO ones, $2.OO

Their August
Of Men's, Young Men's, Boys' and Children's

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes
Read the Reduced Price Scale, as applied to all lines

in each department.

Boys' Wool Suits
Norfolk and D. B. Styles

Fancies and Blue Serges
5.00
6.5O
?.50
8.0O
8.5O

$1O.OO
$12.50
$15.OO

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$3.75
$5.0O
$5.75
*6.0O
$6.5O
$7.50
$9.5O

$11.25

Boys' Wash Suits
Nobby Fashions — Best Fabrics

$1.OO
$1.5O
$2.OO
$2.5O
$3.0O
$3.50
$4-00
$5.OO

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$ .75
$1.OO
$1.40
$1.75
$2.OO
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50

5Oc Night Shirts 4Oc
7 5c Pajamas 6Oc
Jl.OO Pajamas 75c

Lot of Boys' Single-Breasted Fancy
Suits with Knick-
erbocker Pants—

25c Underwear 2Oc
5Oc Union Suits 4Oc
Nainsook-Porosknit
sad white Balbriggan

ALL MEN'S STRAWS,
PANAMAS, B ANGKOKS

HALF PRICE

ALL BOYS' and
CHILDREN'S STRAWS

HALF PRICE SOc Wa.1. Hat. 40c
$1.00 Wagh Hats 75c

's Trousers
*».5O Trousers . . . .
*4.OO Trousers . .
$5.OO Trousers . . . . .
$6.OO Trousers . . . . - ',
*6.5O Trousers . . .
$7.OO Trousers . / . . .
$7.SO Trousers >
$8.OO Trousers

All white and Striped Flannel and Serge Trousers in-
cluded in sale. ~~

$2.65
93.00

*4.S>0

$5:65;
$6.00

Men's Shirts
All styles except Full Dress—

$I.OO Shirts
$1.5O Shirts
$2.OO Shirts .
$2.25 Shirts
$2.5O Shirts .
$3.OO Shirts
$3.OO and *3.75"Shirts
*5.OO Shirts . • , .
$6. SO Shirts .

Men's Underwear
Pajamas and Nightshirts

5Oc Garments
75c Garments . .
$1.OO Garments . .
$1.5O Garments .
$2.OO Garments . . .
$2.SO Garments . . . . .
$3.OO Garments . . . . *
$3.^tT Garments . . . . .

Scriven's Drawers not included

Fancy Neckwear

$ .75.
$1.15
*1-4O
$1.65
$1.9O
$2.25
$2-65
$3.75
$4-50

4Oc
60c
75c

$1.15
$1.5-0
$1.9O
$2.25
$2.65*

5OcrTies-3 for *1.OO
$1.OO Ties
*l.5O Ties
$2.OO Ties .
*2.5O and $3.OO Ties

All belts reduced.

Chambers

. 35c
75c

$1.15
$1.5O
$1.90

i!3>7~39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, X3a.
EWSPAPER



SOCIETY
Country Club Dinner Dance

Scene of Many Gay Parties
The midsummer dinner dance at the

Capital City Country cl ib last night
brought c-ut laO guests many of
them coming out long before the hour
of dinner to enjoy the beauty of the
•unset, of which, a wonder fu l view is
commanded from the clubhouse porch

Dinner was served between 7 30 and
8 o clocK the tables on th«» porches
Each was b e a u t i f u l l y dec irate<l .vitn
flowers and the menu was uriusuaHj
tempting r>ancing wis enjoyed after
ward the music introdu ing new airs
inspiring the exclamatioi
Of encore * encore

Among those entertai
large and small were Mr
S "Watson Mr W B M
and Mrs Hunt Chiplf j
IMcfcey Mr and Mrs S
Mr and Mrs J P
Mrs Cliff Hatcher

on t in allj

ns; part «>*j
aid Mr<) V.
Eiurney Mr
Mr Wil l iam
T \V e> man

B Mien Mr an 3
Mr and Mrs F R

Coles, Mr and Mrs Barnes I-> Dickey
Mr and Mrs Hugh M Dorsey Dr and
Mrs W S ElkJn Mr and Mis J K
Ottley Mr and Mrs F M B arlc>
Jr^ and many others

Pretty Hldxnmmer Tolletn.
At last nlgftita dinner and the s«v

era.1 •whloh have gl\ en ploisure this
•week there have been many toil Ls
which expressed exquis te taste it d
reflected the dernier crie of summer
fashion Mrs. Slaton h«.a a b omint?
dinner gown In whi te voile v \ h i h is
trinrmed in lace and h ts abo-ut the
COErsage anid the uppr-r part of th
•Itirt a daJnty embroidery In th*» Dres
<3en ehaxies "With, this s-he \vears i
hat of block straw <• Ipre 1 w th tu l ip
end trimmed in white plumbs Mrs
Ix>wry s dinner goivn Tuesday e\ en
ing was a draped design In w h i t p
chiffon cloth and sheerest la e an 1
hor wrap showed the contrast in polo
so in *v ogue now tho material coral
color and S*rw.y b roca^3 P Mrs John

Hotel Ansley
Atlanta, Ga.

The Souths finest and most
modern hotel

Club luncheon serred todav
'from 11 30 to 2 30 p m , 50
cents per person

M^islc In Rathskeller

Menu as follows;
Pickled Lamb s Tongue

Sliced Tomatoes
Clam Chowder Manhattan

Fried Yellow Perch
Tartar Sauco

Potatoes Pars! Hade
Smothered Cabbace

Freah Apple Pie
Coffee Tea or Milk

Little wore at one of the dinners of
the wf-ek a wfalte voile gown of sim
pie design the tunic of black n^t
finishing it, and the black lace veil
ing her white hat responding to the
1 rent.hy idea of a touch of black on
e\prythlng Mrs Robert Maddox wore
Tuesday evening- a charming toilet of
) H k ch i f fon and white lace ovsr
w h i t e satin ^ith a touch of turquoise
blu« on tho corsage and on her hat.

Mrs Min i s Brandon has among her
pr t i t> summer gowng one of white
iace ma<ic with tunic drapers On the
b k i r t w h u h the lace vpils is a trim
rnm,, of pale blue satin &nd w 1th It
shf wears blue stockings and slippers

Mrs Clark Ho well has a becoming
dinner gou, n In flowered chiffon in
the palest p t n k In ha»rmon> with the
foliage color In the material she wears
\ U h it a girdle of green gr*»en slip

pers and. stockings and her hat of leg
horn sl taw is trimmed in. flowers and
fol i.£re

Mrs Albert Howell wears a becoming
d i n m r g o w n of wistaria ch i f fon o^ er
wh iU w i t h plumed hat to match Mrs
J hn K O tley wore lost nigtot a d n
j f. r g"on n of white ch i f fon satin w lib
t r immings In the Bulgarian colors
Her hat of black tu l le has clusters of
Fren h flow erg tr imming It Mrs
Jan cs D Robinsons most becoming
dim ei town is of white lace built in
wh te &atln tvi th daint j trimmings in
p ink and she v. ears v- ith it a. black
tulle hat

Mm Kills' Beautiful Gown
Mrs Frank P Ills wore Tues-da>

night a black satin gown with tumn

and corsage of white lace draped
gracefull} There was a finish of
black tulle on the corsage and her
hat was of black tul le Mrs Jamet.
L>k kej has a b-ecornlngr gown In wh i t e
voile and lace with deep girdle and
corsTge t r imming of mignonette
£.roon .Mrs Joton Murphey wore at
d afnoi Tuesdrb} eveninig- a stylish,
c os tume combining pale pink ch i f fon
and shadow lace draped together Her
hat of black tulle was trimmed in
black paradise plumes

Mrs prank Calloway wears the
prettiest of dinner diance gowns of
white lacq with trimmings of Ores
If n flowers Airs Forrest Adalrwore
^t one of the dinners of the week a
ht mining toilnt In white embroidered

1 i f f o n voile her hat trimmed In
Drrsden t l n t e J flowers Mrs W S
F! k i n wore last night a be-comine;
Sown combining black and whi te lace
hor hat trimmed in white paradise

Mrs TV alter Andrews dinner gown
last evening was of silver blue and
•". h tf* ch i f fon trimmed n lace her hit
to rorresporwl Mrs Wi l l i am Riser is
charming always In the airy lingerie
ffovm of chi f fon and late becomingly
trimmed in pink Mrs William Tilt
•\\ ears with charming grace a slH er

h ffon Hoth with cordage of 3a.ce an]
an embroidery t imming

Dinner Party
Mr ar d Mi ^ I P B Allan enter

t mod at a pre t ty dinner at the Cap
ttil Clt\ Country cluh last evening-

i in compl iment to the i r guests Miss

When Atlanta Women
Buy CRACKERS

C. If eve ry housewife in Atlanta
•would look into the Supply-Rooms
at thevBLOCK Bakeries, she would
have fresh faith in BLOCK Crackers
and Biscuits.

€L What would she see?

CL Just this: The finest of materials
and the first grade of ingredients all
ready for making into B L O C K
Crackers.

C. Then, if she -would look a bit
further, she would see how these
fresh and perfect materials are
handled—the skill, the care, the per-
fection of detail that enter into the
•whole process.

CL She would find absolute cleanli-
ness and rigidly sanitary methods.
She would see that BLOCK products
are evolved with fastidious care at
«very step—from mixing to packing.

All this goes on right
here in Atlanta, ladies.
You are invited to see it.

CL Why not serve on YOUR table
the Crackers and Biscuits that come
to you crisp, clean and fresh from an
Atlanta bakery, just a few minutes
from your home ?

Buy Block's Baking
Atlanta-Made Crackers and Biscuits.

home. Mr .
GO flrat to Portland Ore., wtt*r« they frill lie
the gnMts of Mr PaulHon'B parent* until No-
vember, going then to CUfcland, C»L, when tfcey
will litre xmrmanenttr

*»*
Meador hare returned fromMr and Mm T D

St Simons Island
***

Mr and Mn Cteorge Nicholson bar* returned
from Wrtgfatsrillo Becab

MlflB
Harry

la the guest ot MiaHarris Stockdell
English

*** «
Mrs A. w CAlDonn and MI*» B»rrl«t Cattoon

are at «ie Oreenbrlcr White Balpaur Spring*
going later to Toxaway

Mr» Walter D
home In Macon

h*s retnrne3 to

Mr
birth

anfl Mrs
of a son

Paul L Ftemlnff announce the
July 2T

Margaret Bransford, of Nasfe^SH*. and | htt» IMWH -rtiHine. HrL l*D*»tbn ttcCftlf* Mr.
Miss Dorothy Bobbins, ctf BlimlnKhain 'PwjlMa »ta -<"*™«*«™ *^ **mn^ *» *««».-

Dinner was served on tbte porclji
of the club, and. the table was attrac-
tively decorated with garden flowers,

i Mrs. Allan wore a gow^i of blue crepe
! de chine and her leghorn hat waa trim-
med Jn tulle anxi roses Miss Bransfotd
wore an Imported sown of rwse crepe
and princess lace trimmed with French
rosebuds. Hed large rose colored hat

i trimmed with blue chiffon and
pink roses. Mlos Robblns wore a gown
of pink crepe over white lace, a big
white hat trimmed in blue tulle and
pink roses

Invited to meet the visitors were Miss
Carolyn King Miss Dorothy Robbins
Miss Clifford West, Miss Nellie Kiser
Stewart Miss Lilian Logan Mr and
Mrs Julian Prade Mr and Mrs W W
Rushton Dr and Mrs Charles Dow-
man of Birmingham Mr Winter Al-
friend Mr Ben Daniel Mr Charles
Montgomery Mr James B Worthey,
Dr J V Pierson and Mr Fred Hoyt.

At the Driving Club.
The regular dinner dance will be

given Saturday night at the Piedmont
Drl\ ing club Dinner w ill be served
<yn the terrace

For Fisitors.
<31iss Louise Lewis entertained at a

42 party yesterday afternoon In hon
or of her guests Misses Lucy Vail
Jones of Cartt rsvl l le and Fay Sim
mons of Gainesville

The house was beaut i ful ly decorated
with p ink and white phlox The prizes
were pieces of \vhlte and gold china.

Miss Lewis receded her guests wea**
mg a gown of light blue silk and lace
Miss Simmons gow n was -white satin
w i t h o^ t rdr t ss of whi te Chantllly lace
Miss Jones wore pink chiffon, veiling
pink satin

The guests were Miss Agnes Long
Miss Maude Louch Miss Ruby Martin
Miss Kdith Couch Miss Ruth Morris
Miss Gladj s Mc\\ llliams Miss Mar
fjuerlte Dunn Miss Gladys Thrower

is Sallle Blanche Trussell Mtss Lola
Buchanan Miss Kathleen Ash Miss

»orrl«i Starnes Mis» Luclle Dunn Miss
heodora Hicks Miss \ l rglnia Frazler

ill ss Ha Hie Cross land Miss Frances
CrosMand and Mrs "W E Quil l lan

CONFERENCE IS
ON MACON DAMAGES

Matinee Party
MHs Gladjs McVYlI l la rn i will enter

ain at a matinee party Monday af t^r
loon for Miss Fay Simmons of Gaines-
vil le and Miss Lucy Vail Jones of
"artersville who are the guests of
Miss I oulse Lewis

Mrs Wooldredge Entertains
Mrs Campbell Wooldredge \vas host

iss at a box party Thursday afternoon
it the Forsvth In honor of Miss Mar
raret Bransford of Nashville, and
(lisa Dorothy Robblns of Birmingham
The party had tea at the Hotel Ans

after the matinee There were
six: guests

For Miss Rice's Visitors
Miss Daisy I e Craw who Is spend

ns the summer at her parents sum
mer home at Clayton and Miss Hettle

iblej of Birmingham arrived yea
terday and are the guests of Miss An
nle Sykes Rice Miss Rice will enter

n twenty guests at a tea this aft
ernoon at t he Piedmont Dr iv ing c lub

compliment to them "Wiss Lucv
Stockard was hostess at an Informl
bridge party last night at her home

In man Park and Mi as Marguerite
Ward -will entertain Saturday evening
at the Cast T ake club

Sevei il other informal affairs have
)een planned in their honor

Psychology Study Club
The Psychological Study club meets

this afternoon at 3 TO in the Car
negle library The topic for con
sideratlon Is The Thought Realm
There will be questions and answers

practical psychology and examples
and experiences of the power of
.hought All members are request*1*!

be present and all who are inter
ested in higher and progressive
thought are cordially welcome

ACTION POSTPONED
ON INSURANCE BILL

The action of the house committee
on Insurance on a bill to take from
the insurarce commissioner the sup-er
vision over insurance company Invest-
ments was postponed until next Mon
day after a warm argtument Thursday
afternoon

This bill ea.ld to have been drafted
by Joel Hu rt, of Atlanta, and intro-
duced at hlg request by Representa-
tive Meadera of Oconee was opposed
by Colonel R, J Lowry of Atlanta
and others There were on hand also
several Insurance men in its support

Mr Goweo- of Crisp stated to the
committee that the bill virtually dele-
grated to the legislature the respon-
sibility of settling a controversy be
tween Mr Hurt and Insurance Com
missioner Wrlgftit as to allowing the
Georgia Home Insurance company to
invest $100 000 In an enterprise in
which Mr Hiuort Is j>ersonally inter
ested

Action was deferred In order that
Che committee might hear from In
suran>&e Commissioner "Wright on the
subject.

OYSTER PATROL BILL
FAVORED BY COMMITTEE

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Captain and Mrs John
uest their dauehtBr Mrs
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Joseph Cheat King o

Mrs King wi l l spen
husband U«ute inn

with hia regimen

!r and Wr"» Stuart StriogTeltow and daughters
will leave Saturday for WrlelHavUia B*arh to
ppend two -weeks going from th«rc to Blowing
Rock and Tin]ting in Virginia betore returning
home In September

***
[m Horace Redf

the guest of Mrs
homo Saturday

or "Ron
llborn

nolte
Hill will retu

la

of Galnesvtll*

Mrs William Rhett and baby ar» at Mt Airy

The houae committee on game an<5
fish had ag-aln under consideration
yesterday afternoon the bill of U p •'
sentatlve Atwood of Mclntosh (for the
protection of the oyster beds ot the
state 1*h4 bill was drafted by State
Game Commissioner Mercer wh V be
lieves that Us enactment will RI\ e
great 6ncouragrement to the cultiva-
tion of o> sters In Georgia-

In addition to preacril 'ng- how-
leases of oyster beds may be sec ired
the measure also provides Cor the
patrolling and protecting of oyster
beds against oyster ptrates •

It ha-3 received strong support In the
coast counties where the need of suuh

measure Is felt. Representative
Akin of Glynn appeared before the
committee and spoke 'or the bill

GThe bill waa reported with a recom
mendatlon that It do pass

Representatives of Central and
Citizens Whose Property Is
Affected by New Depot Meet.

Grady Politics Opening |/p.x
Cairo. Ga^fuly 31—(Spefrial.)—Al-

ready hats the boon started la Grady
county 'politics, iHon, Ire Carlisle hav-
ing^ already entered the Held for BO-
Ucitor of the city courts of Cairo and
"Whlgham against Hon W. X Willis.
who has held tne office for the past
four years. In the field iors eheriff
are tho present officer, R I* Nichol-
son, and W A, Horton Mr Horton
IB now chief of police of the city of
-Carlo

OUt g«tr*l *trenttli«nini toale.
*w. H — ̂ JA&TSUKSS1 CfciU TONIC,- *W*3" <Mjt

H*J«rJ«, »artch« the blood, build* up the intern.
it tm* Tonic. Tor aftilt* *nd CMlOreB. fiOo.

" ~7 _

$430,000 BOND ISSUE

Georgia Rail-way and Electric
Company Fifes Petition.

The Georgia Railway and Electric
company made application to the
state railroad commission on Thurs
day to be allowed to Issue $430 000
worth of first mortgage refunding and
improvement bonds A hearing is set
for Tuesday, August 12 The petition
states that these bonds are for the
purpose of refunding the company 3
treasury for mprovements and exten
sions made this year up to July 1

IN CELL TRY
TO HANG "SQUEALER"

Flt?fferald Ga. July 31 —(Special )
Intervention by Sheriff Fountain was
all that prevented the hanging of a
prisoner by his cellmates In the Ben
Hill county Jail The near victim and
the plotters are all boys between 10
and 16 years of age, who haxi been
arrested for robbing- a grocery store

Officers caught one of the boys In
the act and he told who were with
him resulting in their arrest Sheriff
Fountain placed them In one cell
During the night the boys who were
turned «P made a noose from strips

torn from a sheet In the cell and
were In the act of hanging- the in-
former when, the sheriff discovered
them
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SEABOARD MAY MOVE
QUARTERS TO AMERICUS

Amerlcus Ga. July 31 —(Special ) —
Information recei\ ed here today and
apparpntlv well authenticated IB that
the headquarters of the Alabama dl
vision of the Seaboard railway will
shortly be transferred from Sa\annah

Amerlcus where the headquarters
were established oiifflnally Thfs

ould have the effect of returning:
here many employees and heads of dt.
partments

Amerlcua is geographically the cen
ter of the Alabama division The rail

\ companj likewise contemplates
? rehabilitation of the division shops

here and equipping them with modem
machinery The Americus shops until
ecently employed 200 operators

Dies From Mule's Kick.
\aldosta Ga J u l y 31—(Special ) —

John Loper a citizen of Hlchstown
Fla Is dead as the result of being
kicked on the head by a mule The
animal strayed up to Mr Loper s
place and when he attempted to put
it In his lot to keep until Us owner
came the mule turned and kicked him
\ iclouslv on the forehead fracturing
his skull

Macon will know In a week from
now whether the Central of Georgia
railroad will pay the dam-ages asked
by Cherry street property owners for-
the closing of the- end of Cherry^ street
for the erection of the proposed, new
passenger station. This much, was
aettleid, a.t a conference held in the
offices of Railroad Commissioner
Candler at the capltol Thursday

When fche railroad proposed to does
this street the owners of the property
affected asked damages but when the
railroad Investigated it claimed tflia1-
the damages asked were too great
and declined to pay them Confer
ences fbetween thesa citizens the
chamber of commerce anxl city council
resulted In a compromise which, was
considered Thursday

Present at the <a>nferem:e were
Colonel R, I* Berner a petitioner for
damages, Jolin T Moore, mayor of
Sfacon, and E W Stetson, president
Of the chamber of commerce repre
sentlng bhe city, while the railroad
waa represented by Vlco President W.
A, Winburn

The compromise of the prop-ety
owners was submitted to Vice Presi-
dent Winburn but Mr Winburn stated
that he was without authority either
to accept or reject the terms He
said, however that he would confer
with the directors of his company and
announce the policy of the road on the
question within a week

WARM SPRINGS, GEORGIA
More Popular Than fiver.

Mr SltuJe, the new Proprietor of
"Warm Springs, Is adding daily to the
popularity of this well-known bathing

Drums and the dancing is one of the
popular amusements The ballroom
cannot be excelled by any In the state
and with UHy*s Band from Columbus
tbe dancing is all that <can be wished.

The Warm Springs is yhe pleasanteet
place In the state and the Swimming
Pool the finest Bathing In the country
TJie Mountain Breezes and. healthy
clime, free from gnats and mosquitoes
makes it an ideal spot for a. sumr
outing The Warm Springs wants

its old friends again —{adv )

MARIETTA WOMAN HURT
AS AUTO JIITS BUGGY

Eatonton Ga, July 31 —(Special )—
Mrs George Griffin of Marietta, suf
fereoX a broken collar bone when the
carriag-e In which she was driving
Tuesday night with Mr Griffin, Miss
Griffin and a relative, Mrs Adding
ton was struck by an automobile
driven by "Willie Rogers Dennis There
were two other occupants of the au
tomobile Dr Frederick Griffith and
Miss Julia Belle Dennis, but neither
was hurt

The collision occurred it is aa-H be
cause of a blinding light In the chau**
feur s eyes when he approached *he
buggy The automobile is said to
have been going rapidly

/. C. BALDWIN, AGED 83,
WEDS MRS JANE WILLIS

Brunswick Ga., July ^1 —(Special )
Jameg C Baldwin 83 yeari of age and
Mrs Jane C Willis, aged 64 were
Joined Tuesday in the holy bonds of
wedlock Rev M C Austin of the
McKendree Methodist church ofnciat
Ing The ceremony was witnessed by
onlv a lew friends of the couple

The marriage of these two well
known Brunswick people establishes i
record in matrimonial circles In Glynn
county if not In Georgia, as the rec
ords of the ordinary do not show a
couple of such a ripe old age to have
ever before applied for a marriage;
license

HONOR 70TH BIRTHDAY
OF MRS S H. HAWKINS

Amerlcus Ga July 31—(Special)—
An Interesting occasion here todav
was the observance of the seventieth
birthday anniversary of Mrs Samuel
H Hawkins one of Amerlcua most
prominent and belowed women Sons
and daughters and grandchildren from
this and neigh boring states Journeyed
here to honor her and extend con
j ratulatloi s A family reurion dlnno-
served at Prospect pool was the fea-
ture of the Interesting occasion Mrs
Hawkins Is widely known for her life-
work in the local charities.

PROF J H SMITH'S HOME
iff MARIETTA is BURNED

_

. TALC IS BORATED

'nim Ponder BO soft, s
smooth so delightfully
perfumed.

O»H10
Mined and made only by

TALCUM purr co.
Bu»h TMtnlnal BulldUME

Brooklyn. H. Y.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streets,
Between Central Park and Riversid* Drive

and Most Attractive Uptown HoteL
Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and

Shopping Districts.
Suotroy Station and Surface Can ot Door

Alto Elevated Station, S6t)i Street
SPECIAL SPRING «c SUMMER RATES

All the Comforts of the Better
Seta York Hotels of one-thtrd lea price

HOTELS AND RESORTS
ATL4VTIC CITY.

NEWEST BEACH FRONT HOTBI*

ALAMAC HOTEL
(Formerly Young s )

AMERICA.N AND EUROPEAN PLANS
On the famous Boardwalk at Tennessee avenue

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF Furnished for com
fort and at tract Keneaa Sea water In all baths
running water in bed chambers modern cale and
Brill ore nest ra garage

Hotel Merlon

"Where Ocean Breeze* Bloce"

HOTEL TYBEE
Tybee Island, Ga.

125 ROOMS
Modern—Fireproof

Under tbe Personal Management of
F W ARMSTRONG

Write for Booklet, Rates, Etc.

ATLANTA BOOKING OFFICE
at the Imperial Hotel

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. I.

HOST PERFECT SEASHORE HSSORT.
EVERY BOOM WITH WATER VIEW

NOW OPBJN Always cool no flleu or moiqal-
toee 18 hole golf course excettent roida lor
driving and motoring- onrf and still water bitt-
ing wbfte service throughout well equipped
garaeo Send for boot lot. A, E DICK p on

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
1374 PEACHTREE ROAD - • ATLANTA

THE SOUTH 'B MOST B E A U T I F U L SCHOOL
( DISTINCTIVE FEATURES:

1. Boarding Department limited. $100,000 00 in Grounds and BuHdtneo.
2 New School Buildlncr, modern in equipment, with provision for opan-*1r elan-roams.
3. Courses in Domestic Science and Physical Training a part of regular eurrfcolanC
4. Departments Kindergarten. Primary, Academic. College-Preparatory. Music, Art. Expression.

Thirty-sixth Session beztns SEPTEMBER llth. 1918.
Wnte for illustrated analogue — c L. D and E3&MA B. SCOTT. Principals.

Freed of Murder Charge.
Perry Ga.. July 31—(Special >—On

the night of July 26, Hosea Bryant,
colored while engaged In a quarrel
and flght with Bob Cook, colored shot
and killed Bob In the commitment
trial for murder in the city court
Hosea was discharged It being proven
to the satisfaction of Judge A C
Riley that the killing waa Juatlftable
homicide

Marietta Ga July 31 — (Special > —
The handsome $36 000 residence of Pro-
fes=or J H Smith, of the Boys High
school Atlanta, was destroyed by fira
today Mr Smith had just completed
furnished and occupied his new home
on the site of the old Georgia Mllltaiy
academy on College Hill It was in
<=ured for $22 500

The fire, originated In the basement
under the kitchen in some unknown
manner and spread rapidly Mr Smith s
house was situated higher than thd
waterworks standplpe and so ^ar back
from the street that assistance f i om
the city flre department was almost
Impossible, although the firemen re
sponded promptly

For Women

WAYCROSS NOW USING
NEW POSTOFFICE

"Waycross Ga , July 31—(Special)—
\fter waiting patiently for nearly
three years Waycross today begram
using the new pos toff Ice A govern
ment Inspector came here and without
much notice, told Postmaster Murphy
to move tn Preparations had been
made for the change and the new quar
ters were occupied in'short order

Business was not stopped a second
by the mo<ve. so carefully were re
moval plans made. The federal build-
ing1 cost $90,000 and required two years
to complete

Wesleyan
MACON, GEORGIA

Delightful climate. T&orough and eactensfina
course of study. Music. Art and Oratory of
the highest order. Ukutrioris body of alum*
na^ choice student body. Kf*v* hornfr Iffe^ sttx*

boardine department and good athletics. The
oldest and one of £&e choicest great coHafte*
for women In the world. Address. Depi. K.

C.R. JENKINS,
Macon

CdQeseOiB*
•ervater^ consiats, fn

32 fanildliica, dotttoff «
campus and park of 100
acres, fn th* heart of
Gainesvfile, the health-
fc*tcity fa the Sautfe.
In the foothills of the

Blue Ridge Mountain*

fe standpoint i^H^L Tbe
Brenaafaca- '

Ha BpedauBta.

»1 to Mode. Ait, «.lu i < Minn. Lft-
<rmtnre and Domcetle Scfenefc

Bnnan ii the SontliCTn

ELM PLANNED BY HAYES
DESTROYED BY STORM \

Washington July 31 —One of the
twenty trees on the white house lawn
blown down by yesterday's storm was
the giant elm planted by President
Hayes Torn up by Us roots, it was
hurled across the presidential dri ve
near the portico

The McKinley oak the Harrison
sweetgum and the Cleveland elm
weathered the storm

Wood obtainable from the trees will
be offered by the white house gar
dener to the poor It was believed the

[wood would yield 1,000 cords

Y t T t f t

A A A A

The
BEST

Yoa ever
Tasted

As rich as the finest growths can make
it. Maxwell House Blend Tea is strictly
high grade for lovers of quality.

Jiflv ?4-lb- and Wh. Ah-Tight Cantatos.

A*k yoap froc*r for it.

Cheek-Healjpoffee Co.,
MrnMon ^ '

|)0 YOU KNOWthat'more tfian 7,500 out-of-
town merchants and traveling salesmen

will be in Atlanta August 4 to 15.

They are coming in droves from all over the
South to attend the Southern Merchants Con-
vention. Most of them with their families. All
with money to spend.

You can get some of this money if you will dis-
play your wares in.the biggest show window in
town—

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

—which will publish the first complete news of
the Convention every morning.

So, if you use The Constitution to tell wijat-ybu
have for sale, itVa cinch you will reach them all

R CHIVE



MARRIAGE CONTRACI
"1[ IS RECONSIDERED
Action Taken by Vote of 21 to 9

- Following- Eloquent Appeal
of Senator Allen.

Upon motion of Senator J. T. Allen,
of the twentieth, the marriage con-
tract bill which was postponed in-
definitely Wednesday by a vote of 19
to 18, was reconsidered Thursday
morning by a vote of 21 to 9. This
reconsideration has the effect of plac-
toe the fall! at the tail of the calendar.

Senator Allen. In asking for the re-
consideration, depicted the horrible
condl tlon of the demented children
who are now in Georgia as a result of
unwise marriages.

The bill by Senator C. E. McGregor,
providing that n.ew counties shall be
admitted only by majority vote af
qu-allfted voters of all counties effect-

' -ed, which was lost Wednesday by a
vote of 22 to 15, was also reconsidered.

Appointment* Affirmed-
The senate confirmed the appoint-

ments of Governor Slaton sent up
Wednesday mornin.g.

The bill amending the cfharter of
th ecity of Macon so as to incorporate
Cherokee Heights was passed unani
mously yesterday.

President Anderson's bill allowing
the militia of Chatham county to
serve durlngr the Vanderbllt cup races
to be held In Savannah from Novem-
ber 24 to 27 was passed.

A bill for the permanent registra-
tion of voters In this state, as recom-
mended by Governor Slaton, was In-
troduced by Senator B. S. Miller, of
the twenty-fourth.

Sentence Btll Passed,
With -only two dissenting votes the

Indeterminate sentence bill, regulat-
ing the manner of sentencing pris-
oners, the manner of their parole and
providing a system for the prradinj?
and, classification of convicts while in
the penitentiary, was passed by the
senete Thursday.

The bill, which was Introduced by
Senator Foster, la supported by the
Men and Religion movement and by
the Prison Reform association and i»
effect permits prisoners who conduct
themselves well while imprisoned to
be released before the maximum l imi t
Of their time.

Senator Bush's b i l l 1 regulating and
controlling Industrial1 Insurane com-
panies, domestic and foreign, f ra ternal
orders and societies so as to prevent
misrepresentation, was passed by a
Vote of 36 to 0.

Bills Panned.
By Mr. Foeter at tne Twenty-seventh—To fix

CAUSES SHARP CLASH
Two Removal Bills Will Be

Argued by^House Committee
Tuesday Afternoon.

There was a sharp fight before
house committee No. 1 on general aff
riculture Thursday afternoon on the
proposition to move the state expert -

lent station to south Georgia, with
the result that action was postponed
until next Tuesday afternoon, at which
lime a similar bill to move the experi-
ment station to Athens will also be
considered.

The bill considered Thursday was
Introduced In the house by Messrs.
Ellis, of Tlft. and Slater, of Bryan,
and cals for the station to be located
somewhere In south Georgia without
specifying any particular locatlo".

Mr. Herring, editor of The Tlfton
Gazette; j udge Frank Park, of the
Albany circuit, the sponsors of the
till, and others spoke before the com-
mittee urging a recommendation that
the bill do pass.

The argument was advanced lr.
favor of the bill that south Georgia is
the most advantageous agricultural
section of the state for the location
of the experiment station, in that ita
soil admits of more diversified crops
and greater range for experiment pur-
poses. The advocates of the removal
stated that in a short time the boll
weevil may be expected In south
Georgia, and the help of the experi-
ment station will be needed to fight Its
iavages, as well aa those of beetles on
the pecan crop, pear blight and to
other crop pestilences peculiar to the
section.

Representative Connor, of Spaldlnsr.
and Senator Searcy, of GrKfln, ami
Judge James Flynt, of Grlf fln, strenu -
ously opposed the removal of the sta-
tion, stating that the people of Spalc!
ins county and of the town of Griffin
had donated much money to tho tstab-
ishment of the station at Its present
location, and that Its removal at '. :na

I date would be unjust to them.
j The bill to move the station to Ath-
1 ens, which will be heard next Tues-
day for final action along with the
south Georg-la bill, was introduced b'*
Representatives Booker and Greene, of
Wilkes.

AND FIRE-ALARM SYSTEM
Value of Change Will Be Evi-

dent at Once, Says Chief
Cumtnings.

T>esplte the fact that there Is pending
an application for a writ of Injunction,
alleging that the city Is contracting a
moral obligation, the Okenlte company,
of New York. Is rushing to completion
the new ilre alarm and police signal
system for which, the city has agreed
to pay $106,000.

Work en the new central fire sta-
tion system has been started, accord-
ing to Fire Chief W. B. Cummings.
Chief CumroJngs estimates that the
value of the new system will be made
apparent because the department will
be enabled to reach a fire several min-
utes earlier. Under the present system
when a telephone call Is sent In the
pers,on must first get the operator at
fire headquarters, and the operator
sends the alarm to the nearest station.
Under the new system the alarm will
first reach the nearest stations. CMef
Cummlngra says thsrt the new system
eliminates the danger of damage In
storms an-d entirely does -away with
false alarms sent In frequently when
lightning hits the wires.

The city has made a contract with
the Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph company wehereby a consider-
able portion of the cost of operatin^
the telephones at each of the fire sta"
tlons will be cut off.

PRIMARY ELECTION BILL
FAVORED BY COMMITTEE

in
B? Mr. Bueh—To rcsulatfl all Insurance wim-

panles in state.
By Messrs. Searcy and Smith—To fix aalarlfts

oC . supreme court etenoRraphtirs.
By Messrs. Burtz, JOHPB And Footer-—To pro-

vide for revision of ]ury Itetn.
Blllat Introduced.

Br Mr. 3mJtti of th» Ninth—To protect the
oyater h*ds of the ntatp.

By Mr. Watts—A resolution creating a com-
mission to provide for dlspcwal of th« gover-
Oiar's mansion.
- By Mr. Millar—To provide for tbo registra-
tion o( voters.

By Messrs. Turner and Bikini—A resolution
giving firov«raor authority to appoint commission
to dispose ot governor's maneion.

EQUINE JACK RIPPER
GETS HIS TENTH MULE

'"• Valdosta, Ga.. July 31.— (Special.) —
The unknown vandal who for several
months has maimed at Intervals a
number of fine mules and horses In
this city has begun operations again.
Another of the city's big mules was
found In its stall yesterday morning
wounded exactly as a number of others
have been. In all. ten mules belonging
to the city have been maimed, four of
them dying and the others being
maimed for life. All of them were
wounded by having a knife or sharp

. Instrument thrust into their shoulder
Joint at a certain point. The Instru
rnent severs certain ligaments In the

•Joint, causing- the death of the animal
lln some cases and rendering It value-
iless if It lives. The police force and
I city authorities are puzzled, and are
at their wits end in their efforts to
catch, the vandal. The mules have
been watched night after night, and
detectives have spent a long while in
the effort to nab the man who does
the maiming, but without results.

' The primary electft/n bill. Introduced
1 by Representatives Cooper and Craw-
ley, of "Ware, providing for the hold-
ing of state primaries not later than
June 15 before the general .-elections
in nhe fall, was recommended favor-
ably to the house by general judi-
ciary committee No. 2 Thursday after-
noon.

This committee also made favor-
able recommendations on the follow-
ing measures:

By Mr. Moon of Troup—To fix fees
of tax collectors at 1 per cent on cor-
poration taxes.

By Mr. Ak in of Glynn—To allow
corporations to change their location
by a two-thirds vote of the stock-
holders.

By Mr. Swift of Muscogee—To pro-
vide a rigrht of actic'n against a per-
son who negligently kills a dog.

CASHIER OF CROSSLAND
GOES ON TRIAL TODAY

HART IS FOUND GUILTY

Moultrie. Ga., July 31.—(Special.)—
J. H. Cason, former cashier of the Bank
of Crossland,. was indicted for the mis-
appropriation of about $7,500 of the
bank's funds. He has been In Jail
for the past seven weeks owing to,
his Inabil i ty to give the $6,000 bond
assessed by the court. He •will be
placed , on trial some time tomorrow
or it Is possible that the case will go
over to next week. He admitted his
shortage to the bank directors, it is
said, but since his indictment he will
enter a plea of not guilty and fight
the prosecution.

Verdict of Voluntary Man-
slaughter for Killing Harnage.

Moult He, July 31.-—(Special.1—After
deliberating many hours, the jury
trying the case of James Hart, charged
with the murder of J. M. Harnage,
returned a verdict today of voluntary
manslaughter.

Jerry Hart, a brother of James
Hart, is on trial today for the mur-
der of Horace Harnage, the charge
growing out of the same affray for
which his brother was convicted.

The trouble between the Harnagea
and the Harts took place in May In a
roadway near Berlin, and was the cul
mination of a number of m launder
standings.

Sentence has not been passed yet
and will not be until the trial of Jem
Hart, charged with the murder o
Horace Harnage, who is now on trial
is concluded.

Ha rnage's wife and daughter wer<
present, according to the evidence Ii
the trial, and sought to prevent J
d i f f icul ty . When the row was over,
young Harnage was dead with a pistol
bullet through his head, and old man
Harnage was unconscious with hla
fJtul l fractured and his brains oozf
out. He lingered a week and died
wi thout ever regaining consciousness
His aged wife and daughter were th.
Principal witnesses for the prosecu
tion. The Jerry Hart trial will not bi
concluded before tomorrow.

HE LOSES HIS HAND
IN ESCAPING DEATH

Harlem, GaT] July si.— (Special.)—
Percy Willtngham had his left hand
crushed here last night by the engine
of freight train No. 35 from Augusta,
which was pulling into a siding to
clear the main line for passenger train
No. 28 from Atlanta. Mr. Wllllng-ham
tried to cross the track ahead of tho
engine, but seeing1 that he wouJd not
tiave time, attempted to Jump back
but fell. In attempting to»push his
body from under the wheels of the en -
Sine his left hand was caught under the
wheel.

CRUISER DES MOINES
PUTS INTO BRUNSWICK

Brunswick, Ga., July 31.— (Special.)
|The United States protected cruiser

Moines, much, to the surprise of
:the people of the city generally, has
put Into port, and Is here for an indefi-
nite stay. No announcement of her

•'naming was received in this city. Com-
Itnander Long, when seen today, merely
ptated that he received orders to leave

York for Brunswick Saturday,
nd be at once steamed southward. Ho

not know •what his next move
be, and says he is In this port to

jtwalt orders. He may be here for
p>nly a few days, and the vessel may
eznain for several weeks.

Carroll County Masons.
• Carrollton, Ga,, July 31.—(Special.)

seventh annual meeting of Che
Carroll county Masons was h&d yes-
erday with Carroll lad^p No. 69. F.

M. The attendance was the best
the history of the convention and

aaons from all lodges in the county
ere present. The officers for the

ng year are: M. L*. Moore, wor-
•hlpful master; T. F. Slkea. senior
rarden; B. F. Roop. junior warden; E.
P. Merrell, secretary and treasurer.

GRADY COUNTY FARMERS
JUBILANT OVER CROPS

Cairo, Ga., July 31.—(Special.)—
G-rady county farmers are all In high
spirit claiming that the cropa gen-
erally are tfhe best in ten years. The
corn crop Is excellent, the cotton crop
has been for the past two weeks get-
t ing plenty of good afternoon rains.
The stalks are loaded with bolls and
blooms and unless something serious
comes abo-ut that no one Is looking
for Grady county will make thla year
her banner cotton year.

BILL JO GIVE 1U
OPENING TO 1HE SEA

Measure of Cooper and Crawley,
if Passed, Would Open

Way for Extension.

tiURDSROF HEWELVS \ pjlj f I Jljp
is worr CHARGED TO \ UUU LiilL
t DUBLIN WHITE MAN

A bill Introduced In the house Thurs-
day by Representatives Cooper and
Crawley, of Ware, to provide for a
right-of-way- for the Atlantic. Way-
cross and- Northern railroad Into At-
lanta, Is designed ultimately to allow
an extension of the Western and At-
lantic railroad to the sea, should the
measure be passed by the legislature.

The bill ostensibly gives the Atlan-
tic. Waycross and Northern power to
condemn and take possession ot the
Fort Valley branch of the Southern
railway and parts of the Georgia
terminal property, giving the road a
right-of-way Into Atlanta, and at the
same time amends the charter of the
road so as to allow the road to con-
nect with the Atlantic ocean at the St.
Mary's river

Next to the last clause In the bill.
however, provides that the state, by
action of the legislature, may take
over the property affected by the bul
at a consideration to be fixed by arbi-
tration. In the event of such action
this would give the state possession
of an unbroken trunk line from Chat-
tanooga to the sea.

The bill points out the legal ma-
chinery necessary to the exercising
of the privileges granted by the bill.

AUTOPSIES ON BIRDS
ORDERED BY NEW YORK

New York, July 31.—One of the most
unusual autopsies ever ordered by the
city authorities Is expected to estab-
lish the cause of death of nearly one-
third of the valuable collection of wa-
ter fowl In Central park. For the
past three days an epidemic has been
raging- among the fowl, forty-'one hav-
ing died In one das • The water In the
lake haa been drained off and ana-
lyzed, but It is the opinion of the park
commissioner that spinal meningitis
and not impure -water is to blame for
the high mortalltj .

Among the fow affected are ducks
from China and tlie arctic. One of a
pair of priceless slack swans, an al
most extinct variety, la dead. Sixty-
one birds in all have succumbed to
the malady.

QUESTION
ON AMERICAN

TARE
COTTON

"Washington. July 31.—The first meet-
Ing of the committee appointed at the
annual meeting of the Association ol
Southern Agricultural Workers, at
Raleigh, N. C., in November last to
formulate a plan for bringing about a
conference of representatives of the
various organized, cotton Interests of
the world to devise some method by
which the tare pn American cotton
may 'be standardized with a view to
eliminating the ejvlls growing out of
present tare practices was -held In thi»
off ice here today of Senator E. B,
Smith, of South Carolina.

The committee is. composed of Sen-
ators Hoke Smith, of Georgia; Smith
of South Carolina; Postmaster Genera!
Burleson, former Representative W. G
Brantley, of Georgia, and represent-
atives of the departments of agricul-
ture and commerce. A subcommittee
was appointed to work out? the details
of the proposed conference, to 'be .pre-
sented to the full committee at an-
other meeting to be held here within
a short time. The question of speedily
bringing about a universal standard
for American cotton was also consid-
ered, but no definite action was taken

Dublin, Ga., J«lJ\ 91.—(Special.)—
Bob Williamson, a white man, was ar-
rested here this morning charged with
:he murder of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hew-
ell; who were shot down at their home
one night several weeks ago near Dub-
lin. Four negroes are already in Jail,
charged with the crime.

Williamson, It Is claimed, had a dis-
agreement with Hewell Just a day or
two hefore the shooting, and he has
>een suspected for some time, hut no 1
arrest waa made until today, when
sons of Hewell swore out a warrant j
against him for murder. Whether they
will endeavor to show that he did
the killing or Inspired some negroes
to do It Is not known, hut he Is charged
with belns -connected with It in sorre
manner. *

The «rand Jury, which has been in
session here all the week, took up the
case this morning, and is now Inves-
tigating It, but so far has not com-
pleted hearing all evidence.

GOV. MAJOR TO WORK
ON MISSOURI'S ROADS

Jefferson City. Mo-, July 31.—Gov-
ernor Major will take charge of a gas-
oline traction engine and four road
graders August 20 and 21, the days
set apart In hrs proclamation for im-
provement of public highways.

Today the governor received a letter
from a traction company offering to
give a gasoline" traction engine an-
four graders If the governor wouid
consent to direct the work. Governor
Major accepted.

Letters continue to come In daily
from all sections of the state promis-
ing a general response to the proclam-
ation.

Property Is Sold for $261,000 at
Meeting oi Stockholders

at Sylvester.

Macon, Ga,, July 31.—(Special.)—At
a meeting of the stockholders of tho
Gulf Line railroad at Sylvester today
the property of the Gulf Line road waa
sold to the Hawklnsvile and Florida
Southern railroad for $261,000. The
line extends from Ashburn to Camilla.

The Hawklnsvllle and Florida South-
ern will now he operated from Haw-
klnsviile to Camilla, with John B.
Munson as acting president. He will
later be elected vice president and gen-
eral manager.

Holly Hatcher, who has been assist-
ant to the president and actively In
charge of the Gulf Line railroad, will
not remain with the road, out win g&
to New York, where he will still be

associated wttti the Watson Interests, '
tormerly Wued the <3utf I4n«: "

STABT HEIGHT TO MAKE MACOJJT <
HEADQUARTERS OK MASONRV .

Macon, Gzi., July , Sllr-tS&eclaJ,^—
,Th,e first. gua; in the fight to have M»-:
ccn made the permanent headquarters..
of Georgia Masonry was flred by th»
sixth district convention, which o»9'
just closed its annual session here. -A-
resolution calling orf the grran£f lodge
at Its annual meeting in Macon laut
year to settle once and for all on Ma-
con as the annual meeting , place of the
grand lodge was adopted and ordered
-filed with the grand lodge'.

The sixth district Masons chose
Barnesville as their meeting place for
next year, and elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: Wor1-
shipful master, J. M. Anderson, Barnes^
ville; senior warden, John Q. Ponder,
Forsyth; junior warden, P. TT. Luther,
Macon; secreta£y/and treasurer, T, J.
Brown, McDtJnough; senior deacon. H.
L. Schwartz, Barnesville; junior
deacon, J. P. Carson, Forsyth ; senior,
p. H. Lamb, Macon; junior. T. I>. Ear-
kins, Locust Grove.

To Prevent Blood Polaonlitv ^
apply at one* the wonderful, old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIU a BUT- >
clral dressing that relieve« pain and heal* at the ,
Bams time. 25c, 50c, $1.0O.

l -^oC

a

tf ^« V

PAT QUINLAN TALKS
AND GETS YEAR IN JAIL

Paterson. N. J., Patrick Quinlan, In-
dustrial Workers of the World leader-
active in the recent' silk workers*
strike, was sentenced today to servo
a year in the coiftity jail for saying |
last Saturday night at a socialist meet- |
Ing:

"Elect a socialist mayor and then 1
you won't have cops like Bummy Ryan |
batting you over the head with a [
club." j

Quinlan admitted having used thi& .
language, but denied -that it was dis-
orderly, as charged. He is now out on
bail pending appeal from conviction
and a two to seven-year sentence In
prison for inciting to riot during the
^trlke. He will appeal today's de-
cision.

ZACHRY CASE WILL GO \
BEFORE SUPREME COURT\

1
3

Augusta, Ga,, July 31.—(Special.)—
Mrs. Mary W. Zachry, who fled to South
Carolina with her two children after
Judge Hammond, of Richmond supe-
rior court, rendered a decision award•
Ing their custody to the father, .Julian
•J. Zachry, has, through her attorneys.
Hied a bill of exceptions, and the su-
preme court will be asked to decide ,
whether the'father or the mother shall]
have the two little girls, Frances and \
Mildred Zachry. |

It Is thought that this action will 1
stop the habeas corpus proceedings, 1
about to be brought by Mr. Zachry in i
Columbia, to regain possession of the
children.

Western Tennis.
Chicago, July 31.—In a brilliant tour-

ney, featured by unexpected victories
of two "dark horses." and a thrilling
match between Clarence Griffin, of
California, and Heath Byford, of Chi-
cago, the Western Tennis Champion-
ship meet at Lake Forest today reach-
ed Its semi-finals. Tomorrow Griffin
will play William Blair, of Lake Gene-
va, who turne done of the big upsets

of the tournament In downing John
Adams, of Minneapolis.

The Real West is Really
Just Around the Corner Now

WHY, the trip only means one night on the
train, and the cost of a month in these beau-

tiful, body - building, memory - painting, healthy,
glorious scenes is less than that of a vacation in the
average suburb. Make this your Colorado summer.
Take a genuine rest and take the whole family with
you.

Rock Island Lines
through sleeping car to Colorado

offer* the best service to the Rockies. Electric lighted, fan cooled
sleeper through to Colorado Springs, Denver and Pueblo, via
Memphis and Kansas City. Dining car service all the way.

The Colorado Flyer from St. Louis and the Rocky Mountain
Limited from Chicago, one night on the road trains—offer splendid
service for those desiring to go by St. Louis or Chicago.
If you can afford to go anywb.ere,you can afford a Colorado vacation

Board and room $7 per week up.
Hundreds of good hotels and boarding houses offer'good board for aa low

as $7 per week, and rooms at £3 per week. - ,

Low Fores Daily, June 1 to September 3O

Roclv -(i
Island I!

Write or call for handsome Colorado book} and
office help you plan your trip.

H. H. HUNT, District Passenger Agent
IS North Pry or Street, Atlanta, Gm.

Telephone, Main <561
It
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ATLANTA SUFFRAGISTS
HOLD A CELEBRATION

"While the big- parade of auffragre pil-
grims was in progress on the streets
cf Washing-ton yesterday the members
of the Woman's Suffrage League of
Atlanta, until two weeks ago known
as the Woman's Civic league, cele-
brated the event on Peach tree street.
This celebration consisted of the sa(e
and distribution of suffrage buttons,
literature and other advertising media
from a table in the entrance of Mrs.
Smith's millinery store at 115 Peach-
tree street.

The table was fn charge of the ladies
of the league, who made converts LO
the cause, including many of the youny
women of the city and some of the
leading business men.

Only 915.95
How, -where? Our on-

«w«r—Canada.
G«t out of your own

country for awhile; oroaa
the feordsr: leave the grood
old United States behind;

. enjoy a comp-leto change of man
ners, customs, scenes and oil mate.

Highlands of
the noted Mas-

n Pork, French
Tlroagami, and

day' a Journey

Go up Into the
Ontario which compris
Jcolea LaJt*s, Algonqui
River, OeorglaQ Bar.

of Baya. Only

From Chicago
Temperature c o o 1 o r

t h a n e T • n Ctotc*s» »nd «a
atmtMBhera *»r more - brac-
ing beoautte of tba pla« torMU
«n& elesr cold Btra«ni». Ptsh.

bant or idle In quiet amid
primitive • I m j» 1 1 o 1 t 7. r « t

under living oonauiona whtrh are made
comtortebla. jes even luxurious, t? *h«
oompr*hen*lTe r«eert eyst-am provided
l>j ln» Grand Trunk Railway.

Parthar «aat of tba Hletilaada of Ontario
ateo raacnvd direct by tbe Grand Trunk
double traoka *re Montreal (St. Lavrenoe
R.IYOT en rottta), Quebec, Portland. Beaton.
Old Orchard B«aob, and N«w London,
Conn-, wlille on either an Inexpensive) «lr-
ole tmtr or dJr*ct are X«v Yorlj, Atlantlo
Ottr. W»s«» Falla and tbe At t ant to ••*-
•bore.

.
from'~Cblca«o vtth the lowest round
trip •ummar rate*.

< Your Name nnd A40re**/ P1*WM| »• "•** *° "n<3 to

you, fr»e of coat, our comprehensive. Illustrated vu!de-book».
-— — - - ' Simply add -tea J. D McDonald, Aaal»t»Dt Gon'l Paaa. Agent,

L Grand Trunlt Railway Byatero, 112 W. Adama St., Chicago. III.

GREATEST GARMENT BARGAIN
WE HAVE EVER OFFERED

New Fall Styles
$15.00 to $20.00 Silk Dresses

See
Our

Show
Window

AT ONLYThink of it! Brand-New Silk
Dresses in Blacks and Cotorsf
advance styles, correct models,
made of beautiful quality Mes-
saline or Charmeuse, Satins and
Eoliennes; also Evening Dresses
and Tailored Dresses, all to go
at one price

Ladies!—every new-style feature you are looking for is in these dresses, which
have come just in the "niek-o'-time" for between-season and early Fall wear. Love-
liest shadings of navy, Copenhagen, brown in all tones, and the richest soft, lustrous
blacks. Some have the new Medici shadow lace collar, overlaid with frilled chiffon,
others with exquisitety embroidered effects, still others quite distinctly tailored with
many buttons. The slashed and draped skirts are pre-eminent. A dress of this kind
is twice as useful as half a dozen linens or ratines, and you can wear it throughout
the entire year. Get one at once—the price is nothing to their worth. Actual values
$15.00 and $20.00; special $9.75.

Sale
Begins

at
8:30

Tdaay
Third
Floor
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The Crackers anqwed the Vol» under

VluiYsday. Here's boplne Cher smb. both

doable header* yet to be Crackers! Today
- ; EDITED BY

Dick Jetnison

WHIFFS
After Records.

THE CRACKERS have torty more
games to play. Thirty ot them are on
-the home grounds. Harry Welchonce
Only needs 56 <hits In the forty games

. to establish a new mark. In the number
t of hits made in a season. Tommy Long
has to make only 21 runs in the same

1 number of games to establish a new
run-gretGing" mark. Many more days
tike they had Thursday and it will be
a cinch.

WH» KervotiB.

Crackers Slaughter Alibis;
Beck's.Horseshoe Quit Work

When Locals Batted in Eighth

Crackers' Newest Southpaw

HARRY HOLI.A.VD loked good on
third for the Crackers Thursday. The
lormer Jacket handles -himself as ex-
cellently as he always did in the Held.
At bhe bat he showed he was a trifle
nervous ana too anxious. But when he
gets used to his new surroundings,
his new teammates and their sigrnals,
this boy is going to start hitting. His
poise at the plate is entirely too nat-
ural for Mm not to chime into a hit-
ting bee soon. He crowds the plate
and takes a free, easy swing.

Lookn Good.

; JHTOI/TZ \ looks' gO9d in that rig-he gar-,
den. This fellow Is an experienced
hall player or we rniss our guess, He's
no youngster just] 'picked UP frjO'in a
little league. He knows ihoiv .to 'field,
can throw, is awake on the bases and
his position* at the plate reminds one
of a hitter. The way he ca-me in on
thos6 twoif ly balls In the nlr>th inning
Thursday was a treat. , >

Debuts Saturday.

**SLI3f L.OVK, bhe eloingratod southpaw
of the Crackers; will make his detmt
Saturday against the Vols. Tihe big:
fellow has been working out> carefully
every day since he Joined the club, and
announces hi-mself as fit. Thompson
and Price wi l l face the Vols today.
Conaelman will work th« other game
Saturday.

With Regret.

THE PA.SSING of Bill Bailey causes
us much sorrow. Bill has always been
one of our favorites, and we hate to
see him go, but his physical condition
ihas been such all season that he could
do neither himself nor the club jus-
tice. In many of the games Bailey
played through nerve alone. Wherev-
er he goes, we wish h im the greatest
success.

Looks Good'

By Dick Jemlaon.
For seven Innings George Beck's

horseshoes stuck to him faithfully.
In the eighth inning they departed
thence with a loud and resounding
smack, and the Crackers copped tn«a
opening game of a five-game series
with the Nashville Vols, 10 to 2.

For seven innings the count stood
2 to 2, with the Vol hurler getting all
the best of every break, but in ths
eighth Inning the local heavy artil-
lery turned Icose theJr guns, and when
the smoke had cleared away eight
runs had clattered across the platter,

Elliott Dent twirled for the Crack-
ers, and but for" the two bobbles that
the Crackers registered would have
| had a shut out. This big fellow looks
better every time we see him wiyrk, and
he's going to make a strong bid for

! the Southern league hurling honors
1 this season.
I Drbnt Parties.
1 The game marked the locajl debut ^of

five bal l ' pluj'ers, two- new 1 'Craekeri
and three new Vols making their 'first-
appearance of the season at 'Ponce de
Leon.

For Nashville Artie Hofman played
first and .Baumgardner -was in right
field a part of an inning-. Jack Spratt
played third base, ,Ms debut being the
most successful- He fielded error-
lessly and drove In both of the tallies
the Vol a counted.

For the Crackers Harry Holland, the
former Tech captain and third base-
man, played the- hot corner for the
locals. He handled his two chances
in the field in line style, but did not
gret any hits, al though he stood up to
the platp and swung 1 n'ccly. But when
t he first nervousness wears away he'tl
go to hi t t ing. See If he don't.

Holtz. the new right fielder. looks
fine. He acts l ike a man that knows
how to run bases. He looks good at
the bat, two clenn bingles being his
quota for the day, while he fields

ill. He got two chances In the out-
field, both di f f icul t ones, which came

t*-'« ninth Inning. He handled thorn
in fine shape.

Feature , J*lay.

X.OU CASTRrt'S entrance into the
boxing promot
looks like a t>
locally. Lou' w
thing shady in
curing' the ska
Leom hfe preser
boxing bouts

game in Atlanta
•on f o r ' the fistic art,
U not stand for any-
his bouts, and in se-
ine rink at Pojice de
ts 'an ideal place for

ot the highest caliber.
Nothing but the best boys will be
brought to Atlanta, with, well-rounded
preliminaries to make the card attract-
ive. The announcement of his1 first
show, printed elsewhere, sizes up as
a bear.

Dirt Just
RUBEl BENTON has no holler com-

ing regarding the decision of Presi-
dent Herrmann, a* the Keels, not to
pay him a cent while he is laid up in-
jured as the result of his run- in with
a street car, while speeding 'on his
motorcycle. Garry had warned Bt,-n-
ton against riding the motorcycle, but
he continued. 'Therefore it is up to
him to suffer the consequences. Would
your employer pay your salary if you
collided with a street car on your ma-
fchine? Well, hardly. Why should
the Reds pay Benton's?

A. Real Jinx.

PLAYING first base in a world's se-
ries seems to put a j inx on some
mighty good ball payers. After a
campaign for the world's title at tthe

!initial corner, all kinds of accidents
'or tough oreeks In the hick have be-
fallen many star players. Look over

. the list. Frank Chance, Dan Mc-
Gann, Jiggs Donahue, Bill Ab-stcin and
JakeStahl are a few of the unfor tu -
nates. Fred Merkle, Frank Chance
and Harry Devis are the throe who
survived the Jinx and are still "In
soft." In major league ball. There are
others besides the five unfortunates
mentioned, whom we cannot remember.

The Anawer.

KOURTEBX big league scouts met
In a little Texas town some time ago
and. of course, their trade was the
main topic of conversation. "There
are too few Irishmen in the minors, '
WAS the comment of one. ' TuaJ s
why we're not getting a better crop
of youngsters this season," "I can tell
you why that is," answered a fellow
scout. "The Celts 'are all in politics.
It comes easier." And the laugh Went
around.

Hot Weather.

THK SFtJRT during the past two
weeks of the Memphis Turtles has
been one of the surprises of the race
at the present writing- The belated1

aggressiveness of Che Turtles has sur-
prised their most ardent admirers, and
the steady warm weather Is given as
the real cause for the added dash and
j»ep. Of the last 19 games played, the
Turtles have copped 13, , which Is
mighty useful going and will bring
them UP out of the rut if it Is main-
tained.

OTHER RESULTS

Carolina Association-
Winston 6. Green'ro 2. Qreflu'ro S. Winston 2.
RaJalSb 4, Charlotte 1- D'ham 4, Asheville 3.

Virginia *-»agme.
Norfolk-3, P-mouth 1. N'pt News 3. Rith'd 2.
Koanoke 15. Petersburg 4.

American Association.
Ixra'le 4, Columbus 1. Taledo 7, India* a 1.
St. P. 1, MHWke 0. Mlno. 5, Kan. City 4.

International League.
Rochester 13. B'more 3. Buffalo S, Jer'y City 2.
Toronto 11, Provid'ca 4. N«wark 6, Most'al 5.

Teacfis League.
P». Worth 7. B'moat 1. San Anto. 7, Austin 0.
Dallas 9, Galveeton 1. Houston-Waco, rain.

Appalachian League,
Knoxv'Ie 14. Morrlst'n 4. Brietol 5. Rome 2.
Kcoxv'le 11. Morrist'n 4. Johnson G. 9, Mid'ro 1.

Federal League.
Cl*vp'a 5. St. Ixiuis -t. Ind. 10, Kao. City 7.
CJ)! tago -*. Flits* rg 2. Chicago 4. Pi its' rg O.

Newborn 1, Monticello 0.
Newborn, Ga., July 31.—(Special.)—

Newborn defeated Monticello In the
second game of the series by the score
of 1 to 0. Batteries for Newborn, Bems,
and Ellison; for Monticello, Allen and
Malone. H'its, Newborn 4, Monticello 6;
two-ba.se> hit. Ellison. The last game
of the series will 'be played here Fri-
day.

MANY A,SLIP
'twixt eyes and lip. ,If J~no. I* Mfoore
& Sons fitted your glasses- they are
comfortable and stylish. Did Jno. I*.
Moore & Sons fit yours? -"Their at-
tention to detail is perfection. "TrJ-

-fles make perfection. Perfection !s in
/."-trifle." Jno. L. Moore & Sons, Oculists*
Prescriptions, 43 N. Broad St.—<adv.)

The one,-handed stab of Blsland's of,
. grounder from I'erry's bat was the
•ne bright feature of the fielding par,t

pf tho fray. It was 'well niffh p.n im-
passible stop. 'No one expected him ito
lilaR- 'the ball. Perry beat the throj'V
f'or a hit. . • ' i ,

A, nice runnjlng- catch by Welch once,1

Holtz's two catches and! Chapman's
work behi nd ^he bat was also excel-
lent.

Welchonce and Ix>ng led the attac-:
with three hits apiecet Bisland and
Holtz ' were right behind with two
each. Rpratt and Young- did the hit-
ting for the visitors with two hits
each. r i '

The Vols were the first to score.
"With two gone, Hofman hit to.. Bis-
land, who threw, bad to first, Agle:-'s
relny got He'— - *!- »^1i-d. • but hln
umps sent Hofman back to seconO,
f rom where he scored on Spratt's sin -

?:-^le'<- by Bisland, TTnHz and Chlap-
man tied it up for the Crackers in [tne
second. ' j

Lrong-'s single, Agler's sacrifice land
\\ elchonce's single put the Crackers
one to the good In the third.

baley's single. which Welchonce
crrored, Jud scampering to third, anl
Pratt1 s singrle tied it up for the Vols

f the sixth. ' '

Tfae HIC Round.
The Crackers had several chances

to grab off som'e runs, but Beck was
getting- away. But the eighth opened

usnfrimislv.
"Welchonce started things with a

single to left. Smith was hit. Bisland
bunted. Welchonce beat the throw to

third, Bisland getting a "Cincinnati"
hit, and when Beck threw over Spratt's ]
head Welchonce and Smith scored and •
Bisland went to second. Holland- sac- |
riflced him to third, and Holtz scored.
him with a single.

Holtz went to second* On a WU4
pitch. Chapman walked and Dent sin-
gled, filling the* bases. Long- sent two
home with a double, and Agler walked,
filling the cushions.

The "big- bear" of the league
strode to the plate for hla
second chance during the In-
ning, and promptly poked the first ball
over to right field for two cushions, I
clearing- Che bases. j

Beck — ns yanked, and Del Young, j
rifirht fielder, called in to pitch. Baum- ,
Sardner went to right field. Young 1
retired both Smith and Bisland with-
out ~r".. further Carnage.

The Eax Score.
NASHVILLE— ab. r. h. po. a. e. j

Daley, If. . . 1 4 1 1 4 0. 1 [
Callahan, cf. j 4 0' 0 1 0 , 0 |
Hofman, 1'b. . . . . . . . 3 1 ,0 6 0 0
Spratt,, 3b.'' .. . j . . 4 ' 0 2 S 2
Gibson, c .' .. 4 0 1' ' 3 3
Young1, rf. and p. . .
Perry, 2b
Lindsay, as.
deck, p.
Baumgardner, rf.

0 '
0

4 0 2 2 1 0 :
3 0 1 4 1 0 j
? 0 1 1 3 , 1 I
3- 'p OF 0 3 2 ;
0 0 0 0 0 0 ,

Totals ,. 32 2 S 24 14 4 *
ATLANTA— ab. 'r. 'h. po. a. e. '

Long. If. 4 2 3 2 0 O j
Agler, Ib 3 1 1 11 0 0 .
Welchonce, cf b 1 '3 4 0 1
Smith, 2b . . . 4 1 0 1 4 0
Bisland, sa 4 2 2 4 2 i -
Holland, 3b. 3 0 0 0 2 0
Hbltz. rf * .. 3 1 . 2 2 0 0 ,
Chapman, c 3 1 1 3 3 0 •.
Dent, p 3 1 - 1 0 4 0 '

Totals 32 10 13 27 15 2 '
Score by Innings: R. :

Nashville 100 001 000—2
Atlanta . . . . .Oil 000 OSx—10

Summary: Two-base hits, Long. Wei- |
chonce; do-able plays. Spratt to Gib- i
son to Beck to Perry; Inning's pitched, \
by Beck 7. 1-3, with, 33 hits and 10,
runs; 'Struck out, by Beck i; bases o n ]
balls, off Beck 5; sacrifice hits. Agler,
Dent, Holland; ' Wild pitches. Beck;
hit by pitched ball, by Beck (Smith).
Time, 2:0p> Umpires, Stock and KeriijL

Lookouts 5, Barons J..
Birmingham, Ala., July 31.—Cova

Jeskie proved! invincible after the firs
inning and Chattanooga dWned Blr,
ming-ham 5 to 2. With a one-run lead,
Hardgrove was struck with a fast
groun'der from Elberfeld's faat In the
seeoml end was forced to rbtlre Greg-
ory, ^ho relieved him, was wild and
allowed Caattanooga to sain the lead
Befovi; Koxen could check the visitors
Chaztanrbga scored four runs Un-
noi vert bv the accident. Birmingham
was helpless before the Pole In the
following innings. Brilliant fielding
by EJlam and Kins enlivened the

I game. • t
Tho box ecorp: ~

B'HAM. ab. r. h. po. a.

4 0 1 1 0

Knlsely.cf 4 O
.

MT.iry.lb

^fayo^ ,^

Ellnin,6S

tianlg'e.p.

3 ,0
O 0

8, •*

_ 0 2
4 0 2 9
4 0 0 4
3 0 0 „
0 0 0 0
o o o o o
3 0 0 0 7

Totala 33 1 8 27 17
Score by innings;

Birmingham .. . .
Chattanoo.

CHAT'
King.ct
Flick, 2b
Coyle.lb

."b. r. h. po. a.
5 0 O 3 O
4 1 3 2 4
4 0 1 R 2
3 l l ' 2 «
1 1 t 1 0
3 0 0 7 1
4 1 1 1 2
3 1 1 1 0
4 0 1 2 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Browna 4, Atbtetlcts 3.
Philadelphia, July 31.—A batting1

rally In. the sixth inning, w.hen Baum-
g-ardner and Pratt made doubles and
Stovall and Balentl ' singles, gave St.
Loula enough runs to enable them to
beat Philadelphia today by 4 to 3. The
home players got a good start, but
spoiled their chances in the first in-
ning when Baumgardner caught fid-
dle Murphy and Baker off second base.

Score by Innings: B_ H. E.
St. Louis. . . . .100 003 000—4 8 0
Philadelphia. . . .201 000 ,000—3 8 0

Batteries—Baumgardner and Alex-
ander; Plank and Lapp. Time, 1:46.
Umpires, Hildebrand and Evans.

Tie-era 4, Senators 1.
"Washington, July 31.—This was

"Boehllng day" here, and a thousand
of his admirers from his home town,
Richmond, V*u, had come, with a band,
to see [the famous pitcher at work.
They $aw him suffer a 4 to 1 defeat
at the | hands of the Detroit club, how-
ever, hla second of the season. De-
troit never was in danger, Hall pitch-
ing shut-out ball u-p to the ninth in-
ning.

Score by innings: R. H. E,
r>etroife 000 030 010—4 11 0
Washington. . . .000 000 '001—1 4 1

Batteries—Hall and Stanage; Boeh-
Hnsr and Henry. Time, 1:35. Umpires,
Ferguson and Connolly.

YnnJts 3, White Sox 1.
New York, July 31.—New York to-

day made it two straight over Chi-
cago, winning the second game of the
series by a score of 3 to 1. Caldwell
won hie Initial victory of the season.

The only run scored by Chicago re-
sulted from an error by Hartzeli In
the fifth. New York won in the sixth,
when Cicotte was knooked out of the
box. A catch by Cree against the
fence and a catch by Chase of a bad
throw by Weaver were features.

Score by Inning's: R. H. E.
Chicago 000 010 000—1 4 0
New York- . - -OOC 003 OOx—3 7 2

Batteries—Clcotte. Scott, Smith and
iSchalk; Caldwell and Sweeney. Time,
1:57. Umpire^. Dlneen and Egan.

Naps Win Two.
Boston, July 31.—Cleveland put an

end to Boston's winning streak and
took both games of a double-header
today, the flrs-t 6 to 2. and the second
4 to 2. Only one Cleveland player
reached first Ibase up to the. seventh
Inning of the first game, out in the
seventh and eighth, Bedlent was hdt
hard and was relieved by Hall. Cleva,-
land batted two Boston pitchers out
of the box In the first Inning of the
second game and scored all its lour
runs at that" period. ,

First Game.
Score by Innings: R. H. B.

Cleveland' - - . .000 000 140—S 7 4
Boston 000 110 000—2 6 1

Batteries—Falkenberg. Gregg and
Carisch; Bedlent, Hall and Thomas.
Time, 2 :lo. Umpires. (yLoughlln and
Sheridan.

Second Game.
Scoro Iftr Innings: R. H. EJ.

Cleveland . ., . .400 000 000—4 7 1
Boston 000 002 000—2 12 2

Batteries—'Blandlng and O'Neill;
Moseley, Foster, and Carrlgan. Time*
2:03. Umpires, O'LoughUn and Sb***-

Totals 31 5' 10 27 12

..100 000 000 1
.̂.̂ -̂t-.H. 040 010 000—5

Summary— Errors, Ellam 1, Gregory
1, Cova eskie 1; two-base hits. Messen-
ger. Williams, Flick; sacrifice hits
Johnson. Street; dobble plays, Foxen

Ito Ellam to McGUVray; bases on balls
Gregory 1, Foxen 1, Covaleskfe 2; hit
by pitcher, Foxen 2 (Elberfeld, John-

.son); hits, off Hardgrove 2 in 1 in-
ning (none out In second), off Gretr-

!ory 2 in 1-3 inning; oft Foxen 6 In 6 2-3
llnn™SB: str"ck out, by Hardsrove y
by Foxen 2; balk, Foxen 1; wild pitch!
Gregory 1. Time, 1:61. Umpires
Pfenninger and Wright. ^™firea,

Others Not Scheduled.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Charley White v. frank Whitney
At PonclTde Leon Skating Rink;
Winner to Meet Speedy Britton

v Cotfnt" I«<rat* Caatro haa entered the
boxing''proinotins game. and has
leased 'the Ponce de Leon skating rink
fpr a year*i I3e proposes to stage the
highest -class bouts obtainable at least
ivery two weeks.
,;-A • large =• force of workmen have

started to work remodeling the inte-
rior df the biff rink, converting: it Into
a .permanent boxing emporium, erect-
ing- the ring- and installing the seats.
; The firat bouts at the new club
will be (held "Wednesday night, August
13.

Castro has signed his boxers for
the evening, and has wired transporta-
tion to those not in the city. \He pro-
poses to have everyone of his contest-
ants on the ground at least a week be-
fore the battles.

•CUarley White, the Chicago light-
weight, wiho made such quick work ot
Jake Abel at the Auditorium-Armory
about"' two weeks ago, will gro on In
the ten-round main bout, with Frank
Whitney, the most popular boxer that
ever appeared. In Atlanta.

In the ten-round eeml-windup, Ed-
die Hanlon, whose work in the bout
with Terry Nelson at the Auditorium,
was ao good, has been matched with
Mike Saul, the ngthting milkman.
Plenty of action here.

FcA- the ten-round, opener. Kid Youngf
and Charley Lee will lock horns agraitx
The fouling of Lee by Young In their
last meeting left a bad taste in the
mouth of the fans ?.nd promoted dis-
satisfaction among the followers of
the "two boys, who did not think Lee's
foul verdict conclusive of his supe-
riority over Young. ^*

In matohin-g these two up again.
Castro haa undertaken the personal
supervision of Young. He will see to
it that the newsboy champ Is In flgat-
ing trim for thts bout.

The street car company has agreed
to co-operate with the new club br
furnishing- quick car service to and'
from the rink.

The winner of the main bout will
get a crack at Jack Britton, the speedy
lightweight. In the main bout of an

t all-star card arranged .for Labor day.

Ten Events on ̂ the Program
At the Motordrome Tonight

Photo by iFrancIs B. Price, Staff Paiotograjpher. 1 I }j ^

\ . « ! ] . "SLIM" LOVE, ' ,
The Cracked latest acquisition, to the hurling corps, who niake,
detut against the Vols in one of the games Saturday. Lqve Was secured by
the1 Tcrackers from Selma, in the Cotton States; league. ! '

TWO GAMES TODAY;
LADIESJAY, TOO

First Game at 2:15—Thomp-
,son . and Price Hurl for
Atlanta — Double-Header
for Saturday Also.

The Vols and Crackers tie up in a
double-header at Ponce de Leon tihia
afternoon, the nrst game starting at
2:15 o'clock. :

Today will be Ladles' day. and a
large crowd , of fair tans are • sure to
be at the double bill. '

Williams and Jklore will probably
do the twirling fW the Vols,

Two games are also scheduled for
Saturday.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Gulls S, Scoots 3.
Charleston, S. C., July 31.—Overcom-

ing a three-run lead in the fifth, when
Grov,er was batted from the box, and
five runs scored Charleston took the
opening game of the farewell series
from Jacksonville today, 5 to 3 'Wln-
chell, a recruit pitcher, was hit freely
Out (he kept them all scattered. He
was poorly supported. He won Ms own
game when he tripled with two on.
A catch by Cruise, and a double play
By the locals were the features.

Score by Innings: R Li E
Jacksonville. , . .300 000 000—3 11 6
Charleston 000 005 Ox—6 8 3

Batteries—Orover, Horten and Kreba:
wlnchell and Menefee. Time. t:lO.
Umpires. Moran and Leary.

Babies 6, Indians 1.
Albany. Ga., Julj? ' 31.—Albany won

the opening game of the series from
Savannah today by the score of 6 to 1

-It was a pitchers" battle between
Luhersen and Taylor until the sixth ;
when two infield hltjs and four sin- I
gles. together wtlh .a1 couple of stolen
bases, gave the locals1 six runa. Until
that Inning Albany had not gotten
a safety oft of Taylor. Bunen

Zhei fe?lilrel, ?"ere a catch hy Hern-on. In left .field, and a bare-handed
tab of a lone drive from Wortman's

bat by Durmeyer.
Score by Innings: R H E

Albany ood 006 OOx—e 7' i
Savannah 000 000 001—1 5 i

Batteries—Luhersen and "Wens; Tav-
Igr and Geibel. Time. 1:50. Umpire,

Sacrifice hits. Hanna, Herndon;
bases on balls. Luhersen 3. Taylor 3:

hlf hy pitched ball. Wells; struck out
by Luhersen 1, Taylor 4.

Foxes 4, Peaches 2. ,
| Columbus, Ga.. July 31._In a game I

which did not get started until 4-45
tJhe Foxes defeated Macon by the Bcore
o|f 4 to 2 here this afternoon. Baker
who pitched for Columbus, was ait
lor eleven hits, but was able to
keep them scattered with the exceo
tion of two innings. Columbus scored
three runs In the first inning by get
ting three straight hits, but Voss was
invincible after ,that, only three "hits
being made.

Score by Innings: R H E
Macon 101 000 000—2 10 3
Columbus 300 000 Olx—4 6 3

Batteries—Voss and Matthews- Ba-
ker and Humphreys. Time, 1-60 um
plre. Fender. '

T/gers Sign Two.
Detroit. Mich.. July 31.—President

Navln. ot the Detroit Americans, to-
day announced the purchase of Pitch-
er North, of the Jackson team, of the
South Michigan league, and Pitcher
KeynoWs, 9» the TopekS Kan., dub.

Cubs K, Giants 4.
Chicag.o, July 31.—Chicago made It

two straight from New -York today,
winning B to 4 after an up-hill battle.
The locals forced Rube Marquard out,
thus his record of nine consecutive
wins remains Intact. To Larry Cheney,
the Chicago pitcher, belongs the dis-
tinction of both victories. He blanked
McGraw's men yesterday and today,
when he came to the rescue with the
score a tie, he hel dthe eenmy safe
until Manager Evers scored and won
the game. Burns, knocked uncon-
scious by a thrown ball by Bldwell, re-
fused, when he regained conscious-
ness, to leave the game.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
New York. . . » .000 004 000 4 8 3
Chicago 100 001 021—5 10 1

Batteries—Marquard, Fromme and
Meyers; Lavender. Moore, Cheney and
Bresnahan. Time, 2:20, Umpires, Rig-
ler and Byron.

Pirates 3, Dodgers 2.
Plttsbupg, July 31.—Jack Miller's

three-bagger, with two on. bases. In
the sixth inning, decided today's game
with Brooklyn. Pittsburg won. 3 to
2, getting their other run In the eighth
on Kommors' walk-, and singles by
M|13er and Wilson. Rucker pitched ;
nice ball. Pittsburgi has secured Pitch- 1
er Maurice Ken.t from 'Brooklyn by :
waiver.

Score by inirings: R. H. E. I
Brooklyn. . . , .000 100 001-—2 7 0 «
PUtsburg 000 002 OlX—3 10 1 j

Robinson and Gibson. Time, 1:3
Umpires, Klem and Orth.~

BILL BAILEY PLACED
1 ON INELIGIBLE LIST
"Shawnee" Will Probably Be

Released as Soon as Waivers
Are Secured.

Harry ("Shawnce Bill") Bailey has
been placed on the Ineligible Itst by
the local club and will probably be
released as soon a.? waivers are se-
cured. This move was necessary for
Holland to be signed.

Bailey has been in bad health all
season, *"and has not been able to do
himself Justice. He h-as tried hard,
but his physical condition prohibited
his best efforts.

Bailey iha.3 complained of & pain In
his side all season, and he"M>elieves -he
is threatened with appendicitis. Being
hit by a pitched ball In New Orleans
aggravated matters, and ablow on
the head was the last straw.

Bailey will -pr^babdy return to his
home In a few days and quit ball tor
the remainder of the present season.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Newnan 2, Gndaden O.
Ntewnan, Ga., July 31.—•(Special.)-r-

Newnan defeated Gadsden this aftea*-
noon In one of the prettiest games
seen on the local grounds this season.

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
Gads den . . . .000 000 000—0 5 1
Newnan 000 002 00*—2 8 0

Batteries—Nedles and Jordan; Haw-
kins and Hanson. " s

Anniston 3. Tnllnde^n 1.
Anniston, Ala., July 31.—(Special.)—

Anniston outplayed Talladega in, the
first ot the home series here this aft-
ernoon and took the game by a score
of 3 to 1- It was a pitchers* battle,
"Kid" Glazener, of Anniston, getting
the big end.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Talladega. . . .000 000 010—1 6 6
Anniston 020 001 000—3 5- 4

Batteries—Roberts and Richards;
Glazener and Sheppard.

I,aGranee 3. Opelibn 2.
LaGrange, Ga., July 31.—(Special.)—

In a very sensational game, LaGran&e
defeated Opftllka today by the score
of 3 to 2. Both teams used two pitch-
ers in an effort to &ave the game,
LaGrange using Beasley and Bannister,
and Opellka using Williams and Gent-
ley. During the progress of tihe game
two LaGrange players engaged In a
fist flght on the players' bench, which
created quite a little excitement, hut
they were separated before any seri-
ous damage was done.

Score by* innings: ' R. H. E.
LaGrange. . . . -000 100 002—3 9 3

. .000 000 200—2 6 1

The Atlanta motordrome manage-
ment has arranged an excellent pro-
gram for the speed fans tonight at tihe,
local motordrome. Ten events are on
the calendar, and the time should be
the fastest yet.

The Atlanta sweepstakes will be the
feature event of the evening, the two
heats, with five men In each heat, at 2
miles, and the final at 10 miles.

Three heats of the motordrome
purse at 1 mile each will open the
evening's entertainment, the final being
2 miles.

Harry Glenn, the local rider, who
has won his last two special match
races, defeating Swartz last Friday and
Luther Wednesday, will try conclu-
sions with Billy Shields tonight.

Cars leave Five Points every lew
minutes. Here is the complete pro-
gram1:

First Event- L

Motordrome Purse-^Three 1-mile
qualifying heats', final 3 mllea. First
heat. Graves, Swartz, Shields.

Secon Event.
Second Heat j Motodrome

Lcfckner, Richards, Luther. .
THlrd Event \

Third Heat Motordrome Ifurse—

ReneJ, McNeil, Lewis, Glenn.

FoortSi Event.
Special match race between Glerntt

and Shields. Distance. 2 miles. Best!
two heats in three.

Fifth Event.
Final of Motordrome ^urse, 2 Miles.

First in each trial heat and second
•man in fastest trial heat.

Sixth Event.
Special Match Race—Second heat 1

tween Glenn and Shields.

Seventh Event.
Atlanta Sweepstakes—Two 1 -ra

trlel heats and 10-.mlle final. First
heat. Graves. Richards. Swartz, Le^
Lockner.

JElplr-tli Event.
Second Heat Atlanta Sweepstakes—*.

Renel, Shields, Glenn. Luther, McNeil,
' - Ninth Cvent.

Third heat, , I f necessary, match rac*
between Glenn and Shields. , '

Tenth Event.
Final "Heat Atlanta Sweepstakes, H

Miles—First and second 'men in each,
trial beat, and third man In fastest
trial heat to start. , ;

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Cordcle 8, Brumvwlctc 2.
Score by innlngra: B- H. B.

Brunswick . . . .100 100 000 — 2 6 1
Cordele ..... 100 001 Olac-r-3 10 5

Batteries — Gates and Kite; FHlingem
and Eu banks. Time, 2 :00. Umpire,
McLaughlln.

Valdo*t« 3, Americas O.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

AmerlcUB. . - , .000 000 000 — 0 5 1
Valdosta. . . . ,600 020 OOx — 2 8 4.

Batteries — Werner and Manchester;
Vaughn and Pierre and VanlandinB-
ham. Umpire, Gentle.

2, Thomanvllle O.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Thomasvllle. . . .000 000 000 — 0 1 1
Waycross ..... 003 000 000 — 2 5 I

Batteries — Stiles and Dudley ; Clark
and Coveney. Umpire. Derrick.

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
These figure*

Thursday.
Players.

Welchonme.. ..

Smith."/ ,V .V

Blsland"..". ".".
fjoltz
Chapman .. ..
Dent :. .. ..
Thompson .. ..
Mattueli
Price

CoGzelman .. .,
Clark
Holland

include the game witb N

O. AS.
. 102 408
, 101 S02
. 100 347
102 3W
86 292
3 11

. SS 107
2O 52
23 61
61 163

. SO 70
50 176
11 S2
a e
1 3

H. H.
65 1S«
79 127
64 JO4
55 96
37 80
1 3

11 28
ff 13
1 15

22- 37
2 15

14 31

Where They Play

Southern
Naebvl1l« in Atlanta ; two gun«B. Ftrit

called at 2:15.
Ch&ttan'ga In Blrrnlne'm, Mobile In Montgortfjy
yscv Orleans In Memphis.

Sootfc Atlantic
Savannah 1& AlblnyX Jact«on'la In
Macon In Columbus.

National
Brooklyn in PlttBbnrB- ..
New York in Chicago. Boston In St.

American
Detroit In Wasb'ton. St. Louis In PMIi
CticAgo in New <3Tork. Cleveland la

Empire State
Brunswick (n Cordele. Waycroea to
Americas In Valdosta. -

Georgia-Alabama
Opellka In l̂ aGran^e. ^Talladegg. in

, in Newnan,

P. C
.3331
.324
.300
.2T7
.274

!aei
.230
.246
.227
.214

,"l56
.OOO
.000

AMERICUS FANS RAISE
FUND FOR BALL CLUB

Americus, Ga., July 31.—(Special.)—
Tho thousand dollars subscribed by en-
ihuslastic Americus fans in mass
meeting: today Insures the mainte-
mnpe of the Americus baseball team
throughout the season. When the sit-
uation was thoroughly explained base-
ball enthusiasts went into their Dock-
ets and the amount required was
:ort|hcomingr. several citizens subscrib-
ing $100-' each. The amount raised In
mass meeting cancels all outstanding
ndebtedness and insures the expense

account throughout August. Americus
'ana never fall to respond to such
calls.

Games Wanted. •
Company V, -Seventeenth Inlantrr. would like

to arrange games for Saturday and Sunday. Call
Corporal Hendrlck.

Opellka.

<jincmnati. Ju.y *A.—*-U.»«.H.»- '^STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
played savagely today and easily won J
the second game of the series Z™mj^'
Cincinnati 9 to 4^ Brown, hard nits^ ^
was replaced by Herbert, a recruit. -
One run had been scored ana tne

Montgom'y.- 58 40
fc? ,. 62 45 .

.598
uiits run nao ueei* o^ufs.**. MOUlie... .,. w^ *** .371)
bases were filled when _™^eV ̂ ^f"^ • Blnninifni.'. 5447.535

.'510

NashvYlTe.""" 42 »8 .420

called upon *to**relleve Seaton. Rlxey fcTLAN&TA.. 5248
struck out Sheckard, the first man to , shattan'sa.. 5048

upce
8e

hiT-oa?eLshromnJVheoSe -S", gSSfc::- S|
cfirfcclme'n from thirl' Rlxey then New Orl««. J* 68
wound up the inning by striking out
Blackburn. . _ „ „

PWteS!lpl?tal"nl"*'l30 000 401-?"
Cinctnnatl .' .' .' ^10 1°° 02°—4 9 2

Batterlea-^Seaton. Rixey and K1I11- PiuBtinrK.... « .»
fer- Brown, Herbert and Kllng ana Brooklyn... 42 4T
Blackburn. Umpires. Brennan and B«top 40 52

Bason. • , st. Ix>m« '.'..3TS9

NATIONAL,.
CIAJBS. W. I*

N«w York... 65 29
Phuaacl'la., 54 83
Chicago 60 45

47 40

P.O.

"«J7
.52(1
.505
-.572
.435
.388
.383

, ^ , „ GEOROIA-ALABAMA.
St. Louis,, July 31.—"Rube rGeyer, ,, OJ.CBS. ' w, u P.C.

who ha sbeen waived several times, balden.... 4232.569
and whom no team seems willing to jjewnnn.... 4035.533

" ted to pitch for St. Louis : opeiika..
m. and before relinquish- J L*Grang«

the box to Sallee In the third in- A|
nine, allowed Boston to score flra
runs enabling Boston tcr win\ from - St;-1
Louis S t<f*5: -Lord; got three uingles-f
and a home* run in five attempts.

.
38 38 .5M
|6 g .«0.

•«» JJ -jg3t.i3.ttZ

SOUTH
d,UBS. w. i* r,^.

Columbup... 20 11 ,045
Savannah... \ 16 14 .533-
JtcksonvUle. 16 15 ,5]Q
Alllnnr 16 18 .500
Charleston.. • 15 18 455
Macon " 11 20 .355

AMH3UCAN.
. W. 1*. p.C.

'Phlladel'ls.. 67 28 .705
Cleveland. . . • 60 28 .682
(Tasfl'ton.*..M55 41 .373
Chicago..... 53 Si 500

46 48 .489
41 GO .410
40 03 .888

- Si 62- ^3s

EMPIRE
CUJBS.

.1812 .571
15 12 .556
1* 14 .500

.
Boston
Detroit,,
St. Loula...

Haddock 5, Sparta 4.
Sparta. Ga~, July 81.—(Special.)—

Haddock, with Camp pitching, broke
the local .team's winning streak yes-
terday, winning b ya score of 6 to 4.

Camp was Invincible until the ninth
Inning, when the locals rallied, getting
four hits and as many runs. TJp to
that chapter he fed the home boys
from the palm of his* hand.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Haddock . . . .200 100 200—5* 11 1
Sparta . . . . . .000 000 004—4 8 4

Batteries—Camp and Bloodworth;
Holt, Graves and Brown.

Chess Tourney.
New "York, July 31.—Durae. of

Prague; Black, of Brooklyn, end Kup-
chik, of the Progressive Chess club,
were the winners In the ninth round of
the masters*, chess tournament, con-
cluded today'.

The leaders to date are:
^Capablanca, won 13, lost 0.
Duras, won 6. lost 1.
Black, won 7%riost 1%.
KupcnlK. won 7%, lost 2%.
Harder, won 5%, lo»c 3%.

. Tettenwurzel. won 6, lost 4.

Thomas'lc.;
Valdoflta

Waycrosw.,
13 1*
1!16.42(1

Perdue, Tyler and Whaling. Tljne, .pJtroltPWBhlnigtoS"•e»me£,^'Xr.
1:50, Iftiiplres, O'Day and Emslle.^,%(.»oi,,_,,ttid fie «rouia.»trj:^!Uiia.tteptLia

•Jap; 'Billiard Champion.
„. ' SektUe, ' ^WasJu, July- 31. — Ikujan
Tamura, champion fcUllarS player of
JbpanV la here! from :, Yokohama » en

• rbuMi -to .Chlcaro and New Torfc^to
Blay with H0poe and others. Taraaaa,
Ote young Javanese player who lOHae
a trfur ot ttJe^-ftnlted. States last win-
.ter." laieaiH -toElftiy*!;-; been beaten . by"

Bjg Three's Hitting.
: Tlatstoy's
.'<3. AB.' R-
''88; 337 T4,

'

CAPITAL CnfCLUB
GOLFERS IN TOURNEt

The golfers of the Capital CM
Country club at Brookbaveu' will pla
t;heir frst tournament of the seaso
cotimenclng with t,he qualifying roo
tomorrow. •'

This tournament* will be played f
the handsome trophy offered by Pi
dent Robert P. M add ox.

Players will qualify from scra-i
and as many nights as fill will
played. Tihe cJub, handicaps will
ply in match play.

The first and second rounds
match play must be played hy AuguJ
5. the semi-finals by August, 7, and t'
finals by August 9.

TODAY
Naahvlile vs.

de leon Park



Mercy Recommended—Baptism
of Poole's Young- Wife

Led to Tragedy.

T>alton, Ga.. July 31.—(Special.)—
The jury in the case of the state
atgainst CJem Poole. who killed F*olice-
man Harry Cooke. tonight returned a
verdict of gruiJty vrjth a. recommenda-
tion to the mercy of the court, which
will mean a life sentence for the de*
fendant. The verdict was a slight
surprise, as a verdict of murder in
the first degree was exj>ectecL No vio-
lence is anticipated.

Early In the morning a Jury was se-
cured In the Poole case and all other
parties and witnesses were excused .
for the day and qui te an array of I
witnesses were sworn for both the'
state and the defense, although tnere
WBjt no eye-witness to the hilling
Poole's young wife and his mother
were wi th him and advised with Tils
counsel throughout the progress of
the trial.

It developed during the trial that
Poole objected to the baptism of his
wife last Sunday afternoon when she
and forty others were baptized by HPV.
Buford Parrar. and that he endeavored
to induce^ her to take carbolic acid.
and upon her refusal, fired at her w i t h
a pistol and then forced her to ac-
company him to the residence of her
father. Rev. J. A. Hudlow. . A tele-
Phone call for the police was an-
swered by Cooke and In a t t empt ing to
arrest Poole, Cooke was killed by h im.
The pretty young wife ot Poul t , 'whom
he attempted to kill and who Is now
so loyal to h im, Is said to bo only n
years of age. and about elg-lu years his
Junior.

The defense resorted to the respective
pleas of Insan i ty . self-c!efen<e w h i l e
the arresting off icer was w i t h o u t due
authori ty and accidental k i l l i n g .

SUPPRESSED
Adherents of Yuan Shi Kai

Hope for Establishment.o£ •
"Yuan Dynasty."

Pekln, July 31.—Revolutionary

l-'rom lef t to ripln: Mrs. Arthur Hawkins <ind child, Jim Cantrell and his brother, Bartow
Cantrcll. All three adults are charged with plotting the murder of the woman's husband.

LEGION OF SLEUTHS
AFIER JEWEL THIEVES

Everybody at Swell Narrngan-
sett Is Viewed With '

Suspicion.

Wilson Names ffeyward.
"Washington. July 31.—President Wil-

son today nomina ted Duncan C. Hey-
ward, of South Carolina, to be col-
lector of the In te rna l revenue distr ict
ot South Carolina.

VEDDER SITTON HURLS
NO-HIT, NO-RUN GAME

Troy, N. Y-, July 31.—Pitcher Vedder
Bit ton, of the Troy club, of thy New
Tork State, lea sue. s h u t o u t Wilkes-
barre wi thout a hit th i s af ternoon.
Not one of the v i s i t i ng - players reached
si-coiid base and only th r t -n reach t-d
first, each on a base on balls. Sit ton
received bril l iant support.

Slttqn pitched for Nashville and At-
lanta in this league.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
OF STATE RECOMMENDED

The consti tutional amendments com-
mittee of the house Thursday after-
noon recommended that the bill pro-
'Viding' for the office of l ieutenant-gov-
ernor of the state of Georgia do pass.
Representative Wheatley, of Sumter. Is
the author of the bill.

Benton Recovering.
Cincinnati , July 31.—"Rube" Benton,

"pt'tiiher for the Cincinnati Xational
league team, is slowly recovering
from injuries he sustained early Wed-
nesday morning when his motorcycle
Collided head-on with a street car.

At the hospital today it was said
that he would not be able to leave for
more than a month, and that he would
no£ be able to participate in any more
games this season, even though he re-
covered in time.

Leonard to Pirates.
Oes Moines. Iowa, J u l y 81.—Joe

Leonard, third baseman for t h t > Des
ines team of the Western Jeanne,

was sold today to the P i t t sburK club.
The purchase price was H'ven as
$3.000.

Madison 8, Washington 1.
Madison, Ga., Ju ly 31.— t Special . )

Madison defeated Washington here 1
_,y • S to 1. Madison has won t went

nine and lost sev-e^n. She has no t i f
a series at home or abroad tJi]?= K <
son and claims the amateur r h a m p U i
Bhip of the state. Madison is rea
to back up her assertions.

Gulls Sign Miller.
Mobile. Ala., Ju ly 31 —(SpeHal.1 —

Mobile tonight signed Mil le r as out -
fielder from Dulu th . M i n n .

Kingston 8, Taylorsville 1.
Kingston, ('.a.. J u l v 31. — < Special . t —

lingston defeated Taylorsvi l le Tues-
Julv 22, in a game on their own

rounds.
Score by Innings : Tt. IT. E.

"•a-vlorsvllle. . . .000 ion 000—1 3 4
-.Insston 110 103 020—S 11 2

Narrasansi'tt I'ier, P.. I., Ju ly 01.—
The jewels stolen f rom the H u m m or
h'>mes of Charles Cary RumS"y and
John J. 11 an , in are being sought m
\"ew York, Boston and other r i t ie- .
where big t ransac t ions In p r e c i o u s
stone? are not u n c o m m o n . Large deal-
ers in d i a m r n d s have bo-n caa t iune - I
<" gainst den l ing wl th s t rE in^ t - r iq \v l .o
have j ew wi ry of great v:ilm-> fo r (sale.

A l t h o u g h t he pol ice th mug-hun t t h e
r - n t m t r y h-avn b-en ask.--.'! to | w a t c h
pa \vnsh ops, detectives ;ire sat is lied the
robbtTii- 'K are the work of an ex per L
trn n g too ? h r f w <1 t» - In b 11 F i n (• ̂  ̂  w i t h
pa wnbroke r s The mys te r ious r i , ; i i ' i mo-
b i le spen on Ctcmn nt.nl Sn r nrrlay night
Is the most i m p o r t a n t r lue. ami a f ter
learn ing all he could about the car,
one of t ' le detect ives e n sr a g < * d by Mrs.
Hunan l e f t for New York today.

"The detectives," ?ald ATrs. Ha nan.
"are as much of a puzzle to me as the
whereabouts of my Jewelry. The l irst
R. ord I havo hod f r o m t h e dt-to.f! I v t ' H

today that he hn r l !<• irned so met h I n - ?
very important anil was going to New
York at once."

Work of Trained Tlilef.
\Vhen the de tec t ! vos bt-yan work on

t h « H a n an case t h e y (1 e f l a r e d tha t I t
was an "inside" job. Bat when a day
I n t e r t he R u m s o y r o 11 ,I.RV was o n t e i e il.
they modif ied their v iews and thought
they saw the hand of the experienced
t h i e f .

Mrs. Hanan has refused to en te r ta in
a suspic ion asra In^t the twen ty - t wo

K c r va n t s in the i r cmpl oy, bu t today
ahe admitted it was possible some of
the servants had made a cq t i f t i n tnnces
who thoughtlessly i^five i n f o r m a t i o n
that was later t u rned to account .

Thu mere T'.ie matter of the robberies
is s tudied the eU-arer it becomes to thfl
detect ) vos that they w t - r p committed
wi th skil l . It Is ineon^i -U a i> le to them
t h a t sneak th ieves—having- obtained
•slr .0 ,000 wor th of jewels n t Mrs. ITa-
nan's lagt Friday n i ^ h t , would remain
h'Te, r 'skins d e t e c t i o n , to p:et perhaps
ha l f as much i n ' v a l u e f r o m tho Rum-
sey home on (he fol lowidpr n f u h t .

The selection of pieces at Mrs. TTa-
nn n's Is nnw bellevt-d to have been de-
liberate, too.

Mrs. T T a n a n snld t on l a rh t t h a t the
thieves dIs--nriled a mae rn lnoen t s t r ing
of Ind ian pearls that c3uld not have
been disposed of w i t h o u t a t t r a c t i n g at-
t en t ion and qu i t e l ikely suspicion.

Everybody Viewed With Suspicion.

AH but those who are well-known
here are viewed w i t h suspic ion, and
some nC the amateur s leuths go so f n .*
as to say that a few residents will
bea r watch i nsr.

G n. y t-1 y at the C;isSno and other
places where the members of the coc-
ta^e colony met today were subdued i
by the knowledge t h a i detectives were J
^bout . Tatrons spoke in whispers j
over their tea cups. and every j
s t ranger , whether man or wonian, was
I m m e d i a t e l y placed under a suspicion
of bei ngr ei ther detective or jewel
th ie f .

HER HUSBAND FIT TO DIE
SO SHE PLOTTED MURDER

Gainesville, Ga., July 31.— (Special.) —
Realizing that she must give up either
her husband or her affinity, Mrs. Ar-
t h u r Hawkins came to the conclusion
H i n t her husband, being a religious
' n a n , was ready to die and so plotted
his death.

Such is the alleged confession made
by M rs. "Hawkins shortly after her
arrest, according t«v the testimony of
Sheriff K. A. Spier to-day at the trial
of the woman, charged wi th being an
accessory before the fact to Hawkins'

murder. The sheriff also said that
Mrs." Hawkins n<lmltted her infatua-
tion for Jim Cantrell.

Coroner D. C. Stow testified to talc-
ing a slug from the dead man's body.
The case will be continued tomorrow.

Jim Cantrell and Bartow Cjintrell
have been found guilty in this case.
Bartow Ctintrtill admitted doing the
actual killing-, bat stated that his
brother , because af his Infa tuat ion for
Mrs. Hawkins, had threatened to kill
him unless he -would make way with
the woman's husband.

forces in the south steadily are being
subdued by the northern troops sup-
portl n g- provisional President Yuan
Shi Kal. Rebel leaders disappear
whenever the revolutionary centers are
menaced, by government troops.

Yuan Shi Kal's adherents expressed
much elation today over successes
gained by the loyal armies. They ad-
vocate the adoption of & dictatorial

j form of government.
It Is said that they hope for the ul-

timate establishment of a "Yuan dynas-
• ty" under which they would share in
I the spoils of office. They contend that
| any compromise at the present time
would place China in, a chronic condi-
tion of revolution which they argue
would be most dangerous, pwlng to
territorial aspirations of Russia- and
Japan.

With the fall of the forts at the
mouth of the Yang- Tse river, which
Is believed here to be Imminent, the
Yang Tse will be.cleared of rebels an-d
It Is thought the rebellion then would
resolve Itself Into provisional outlawry,
which soon could be controlled.

Reports received here from Shanghai
say that Dr. Sun Yat Sen, former pro
visional president, still Is there, but
that General Chlng Chl-Men and Gen-
eral Huan Sing, two other leaders in
the revolt, have fled.

Bankers and members of the diplo-
matic corps In Pekln believe that
provisional President Yuan Shi Kal's
most diff icul t task Is the organiza-
tion of a system o-f taxation through-
nut the republic. "When the anti-Man-
chu revolution was put down revenues
f rom the provinces practically ceased
an-d the centra] government since has
been carried on by means ctf loans.

KILLED MISSION MAN !
4 AND IS FREED BY JURY
Juneau. Alaska* July 31.—Joseph

VfacDonalcl, general manager of the"
Consolidated Mining1 and Milling com-
pany, of Guanajuato. Mex., and for-
mer"" superintendent ot the "TreadwfelV
mine here, was acquitted today by the
|ury that tried him on .the charge o£
tz&ving- murdered 9T. C. 'Jones, a,- mis-
sion -Worker, on May 14* 1906.

Mac Donald pleaded self defense. His
trouble -with Jones was aver Jones' in-
sistence that the Tread well mine be
closed ojn Sunday. A coroner's jury
exonerated MacDonald, but a grand Jury-
Indicted him and he paid his own ex-
tradition expenses from Mexico, where
he was arrested.

He will return to Guanajuato with
his family, except one daughter, who
goes back to school in Massachusetts.
MacDonald is one of the best known
mining: men In the west.

NO RECOGNITION FOR
GENERAL HUERTA

Continued From Page One.

The 7iiaii i
w a r d is the
bo th feet.

rho se
one

was that while seeking nothing itself,
the American govern men t had no
sympathy with the volatile processes
by which governments were over turn-
ed I n La.t i n - A111 e r IC.T,

Latin-Americana Interested..
Latin- American diplomats her-* are

looking- forward wi th eager interest to
}> resilient "Wilson's pronouncement of
pol icy as a fur ther expression of his
atti tude toward Central and South
A merican na t ions .

Just wihon the president will mako
known his views is not certain. It will
depend so mew-hat on the possible ad-
justment of the dispute by the f:L<--
tlons themselves in Me xlco. Tho
president thinks the 'prospect of peace.
Is growing stronger <laily and regards
the jiroM*'ms as by no means In-
soluble. He conceives that the Mexi-
cans themselves may be able short ly
to bring about pea.ce.

With the American government ab-
solutely opposed to the Huerta regime
administration offk'laJs here believe
the friends of President Huerta will
.prevail upon him to retire in favor
of a provisional president acceptable
to all factions who would conduct «
general election. Some prom in-cut
Mexicans whose names are not being1

mentioned publicly, any one of whom
would meet the approval of the con-
stitutionalists for provisional presi-
dent, are personal friends of President
Hiu'rta-, which fart has lent oncoiir-
ji 30 merit here to the Idea that a peace
p-lan is not impossible.

To Walt Developments.
Meanwhile It is more than likely

that the policy of President Wilson
will be to await developments in the
southern republic and refrain from
•offer ing m oil! at Ion or other concilia-
tory suggestions unt i l Mexicans them-
selves havo exhausted every resource
to brlnif about pea re. Jt is not l ike ly
thflt President "Wilson will receive any
envoys from either side In the Mexi-
can disp-uite.

The report that Francisco de La
Bairra, former provisional president
and member of Huerta's cabinet for
many months, was coming to thti
Uni ted States and might seek an au-
dience wi th _ President Wilson,
brought for th ' the information from
t i le w h i t e house that It wou ld depen.l
u.pon the character of Mr, -de La Bar-
ra's mission whether Or not he would
be received. It was Int imated that if
Mr. d** Ija Rarra camp me-rely to pay
(his resp-ects as a former ambassador
to the Uni ted States or as former
president of Mexico, he would be ac-
corde-d all courtesies, but t<hat in the,
capacity of a partisan in the trouble.

•11 was not likely he wouJd be wel-
comed.

Ambassador Wilson planned, to g-o
to >Jew York tomorrow fo-r a brief
visit , re turn ing- immediately to Wash-
•In-grton. He said tonight he had been
autharizfid l>y fee^re
"that any l«.ave of absence had been
extended, to him. The ambassador IS
without direct information as tn
whether President Wilson has ap-
proved or rejected ills recommenda-
tions on the Mexican situation. He
also has not been instructed as to his

Increase in Wages.
DenlsoD, Texas, July 81.—An In-

crease In wages of two cents an hour
and better working conditions were
granted bojlermakers. helpers and ap-
prentices throughout the Missouri.
Kansas and Texas railroad system of
Texas at a conference here last nlgrht
vt the men with officials of the road.

Motorcycle Stolen,
'When George' S. J3ariStw-«n."2;W Capi-

tol avenue, left the Vaudette theater;
on Whitehall 'street, Thursday 'night"
about 9:30, he made the discovery that
his motorcycle, an Indian, had been,
taken from- the curb where he had left
it on entering the theater. The police
were Immediately notified, a&d .officers
detailed on the .case* t ' - . : ! - ? • ,

AT FOUNTAINS HOTELS, OH CLSCWMCftl
Get the

Original *nd Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

TheFoodDrinkforAllAges
RICH mx. MALI CHAW Exnuct m reran

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist oo "HORLICK'S*

22,000 Operatives Strike.
Barcelona, July 31.—The striking

textile workers have Ignored an inVl •
ta t ion sent to them by the governor of
Barcelona for a conference. The police
today estimated that 22,000 operatives

m oeen i f r o m 195 factories are on strike. Th-3
Bryan to deny ^ employers said they believe the move-

ment is essentially a revolutionary one,
ns they have not yet been informed
what the workers demand.

MEDIATION IS ASKED
BY SOUTHERN PACIFIC

"Washington, Julj; 35.—Commissioner
Chambers, of the federal board of
mediation, today received a telegram
from William Sproule, president of the
Southern Pacific railway, asking the
board to mediate a threatened strike
of its conductors and trainmen. Tho
teleprram stated that a strike vote had
been taken, and, a-lthouerh a strike had
not yet been ordered, negotiations for
settlement ha<i come to a naught.

The commissioner replied that he
would be engaged for a time In the
mediat ion of trouble brewing .between
the employees and the Chicago belt
railway and the Chicago and "Western
Indiana railway, but would come to
San Francisco as soon as he disposed
of these cases and a minor one at St.
Louis.

The di f f lcul t lea between the trainmen
and the Southern Pacific are over the
question of seniority of the men who
are already employed and those wh->
may bo transferred to certain proper-
t ies of the main railway that "have
been and are being electrified.

Commissioner Chambers and .Assist-
ant Commissioner Hanger leave for
Chicago Saturday.

TWO MEN ARE KILLED
IN AN L. & N. WRECK

Knoxvllle, Tenn., July 31.—Engineer
John Davis and Fireman N. F. Carey,
both of Louisville, Ivy., were killed and
Express Messenger Bridges, also of
Louisville, was injured In a derail-
ment of southbound Louisville and
ICashvfle passenger train Xo. 23, 3
miles north of Livingston, Ky., at
11:56 oVlock this mornlnpr. None of
the passengers was hurt , thoug-h many
were much shaken up. Kxpress Mes-
senprer Hridpes had two ribs broken.

The cause of the accident is tin ex-
plain eel. The locomotive, express, bas>
Ka^e. mail and two passenger coachf 3
l o f t the rails, the locomotive overturn-
ing. Train No. 23 runs between Louis-
ville and Corbin.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have this day purchased the De

Lamater-Lawrence Drug Co., Mr. De La-
mater retiring, and have^ organized the
Lawrence Drug Co.

We will continue the business at 49 and
51 North Pryor Street, carrying a full stock
of Drugs, Chemicals, . Patent Medicines,
Cigars, Tobaccos and Soda Water.

We employ the highest licensed Phar-
macists in our Prescription Department,
and guarantee Purity, Promptness and Po-
liteness. We solicit your patronage.

All telephone orders filled promptly.

Lawrence Drug Company
John deT. Lawrence, Sec. &. Treas.

Phones: Bell M 3595. M 9215 . . . Atlanta 2485

Almost Half a Million
ORE THAN 7,500 out-of-town merchants and traveling

men will attend the Southern Merchants*Convention in Atlanta,
August 4th to 15th.

Most of them will bring their families.
If each man spends $5 a day, in thirteen days the whole bunch

will have spent almost half a million dollars---

Not including what the Women and children will spend.
To get your share of this money, advertise your goods in

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

\

The Constitution will be the FIRST newspaper to print the Con-
vention news in full each day—

And these people will read it eagerly EVERY MORNING.
So, your ad in The Constitution will gioe you the LAST WORD

with them—JUST BEFORE THEY COME DOWN TO BUY.

ADVERTISING is bringing them to Atlanta.
ADVERTISING will bring them to YOUR Store.

ile Tire Service Free!"
In case of tire trouble on the

road it doesn't cost a penny
to have your tube changed or
a new tire brought out to you.

THREE SERVICE CARS AND
TWO MOTORCYCLES ON DUTY
NIGHT AND DAY, EVERY DAY IN
THE YEAR.

No matter how far out it is,
telephone Ivy 2023 acid^re
will send a service car with a
new tire or change your tube
free of charge.

Our prices are no higher
and the service is FREE.
"We can reach the farthest
points in thirty minutes.

JOHNSON-GEWINNER CO
124 PEACHTREE 83-85 N. FORSYTH
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ATLANTA'S
FROM OAHO DAY

All the News of Real. Estate and
Building.

The election of Charles P. Glover,
former president of the Atlanta Real
Estate board, to the vice presidency
of the National Association of Real
Estate exchanges at the conclusion of
the sixth annual convention at Win-
nipeg1, Canada. Wednesday, Is taken
as an Indication that Atlanta will land
the nlntth annual convention In 3916.
/Pittsburg landed the convention for

next year and Los Angeles for 1915,
the exipositfon year- As in the race
for the Shrmer convention, Atlanta
and Memphis are pitted a^ain»t eexih
•other once aigaln. "While Memphis
•nrild fight a haird battle for the honor
of entertaining the realty men In 1916,
It is confidently expected that tha
Oate City will prove victorious—as ;

•usu-al.
The principal officers of tflie nation-

al association elected were; C. L.
Simpson, Kansas Mo., president, and
Charles P. Glover, vice president.

Aaa G. Ctmdler Returning..
Asa G. Candler is expected to ar-

rive In X-e-w York from Europe with-
in the next week, and will return at
once to Atlanta. It is expected Uiat
Mr, Candler will enter actively into
the real estate activities of the city,
B"efore his departure some weeks ago
Mr. Candler made several large pur-
chases In Chicago real estate which
attracted attention over the country.

Real estate men are speculating as
to whether Mr. Candle-r will make any
fu-rther attempts to purchase the pres-
ent executive mansion site from the
state.

Bf« Sales Recorded.
George B. Gatling hag sold to a

client of the H. W. D*ws agency and
James H. Reynolds, of the Fincher &
Marrtott agency, thirty-six building
lots on Piedmont and Kusk avenues
lor approximately $10,000. The prop-
erty will be improved and placed on
the market at easy te'rms.

Adnlr Agency Sal en.
The Forrest & Georg-e Adair Realty

agency has sold an S5x607-foot lot on
Railroad and New streets foj- J7.000.
The purchaser was H. Rosentral and
the seller D. Goldman, of Gainesville.
The property was purchased tor an
investment.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ABSTRAXTTANDTITIiE INOTTRAMCUGL^

EqqitabI* bulldtng. Bell phone Main 5420.

ANTIQUES.
"'

er" our specialty. Ouf Mr. Benao will autite
to 70ur order hana-«arve4 beda. M. ffos ft Co..
80 Auburn aveaue.

CLEANING. DVEING AND PRESSINv..
iTTAT5!T'A"iT8AMTiTE"4^2EASrSS3"^©B«3-

M Auburn-avenu«. Ivy 2340. Atlanta 954.

CONTRACTING

BOTH PHONE3 560 14M. EAST HCINTEK ST.

CONTRACTOR AND BUU.UJCIC.
' " "

WHITEHALL STREET. Main 493T-J.

CONTRACTOR AND
*av"ontracwr" VuLlti

man call ' Cunningaam."
. Pban« M. :WT. Repair wo

work Kuaranteed. Prices reas

^export root
ffice 215^ Peters
k of all kinds. Al.

Fi.\ SCREENS

COMB see
bearing

«ur roll our polleway scroen.
scrwn, our sliding screen, non»

better. It will pay you to see our «;oodj» sail
let prices. 217 Kl.er BUS. Main 1318. Por-
ter Screen Company. J J. Crawford Agenl-

FUR.MTIUE RKPAJRlNCi ANO
|_rpUOLS TKIUI\ G.

" " " " ' ' ' 'e a r o
neatly done. Work called lor and delivere

roune K. Carson, 479 Marietta street. Atlan
3567. _ ____

UATTKRS.

OLD"HATS"MADE"NEW
LADIES' and Bents' Panama hats, straws, so

«nd siiff fe-lt hats cleaned ana reshaped. La
•tyles. Best work. Out-ol-town orders giv
prompt attention. Acme Hatters, ao K. Hunt
street.

HORSE SHOEING AND WAGON UK-
PAIRING.

"CUMMTNGS""SHOEING"C6V'
BUILDING, rt-pjlrJuii and painting, rubber tires

pur. oo at roRj.onJlile prices 115 Gilmtfr «t.

II you can't brinff or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified. Courteous oper-

ators, tht-roaghly lamlllar witb.
rates, rules and class'£19a'|ionS' w"*
give you complete Information.
And. if you wlsb. they will assist
ycm in wording your want an to
make it most effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by Ph°n«
solely to accommodate you. ^Jal"
payments promptly after P"t>"ca;
tion or when bills are presented bj
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
1 Insertion 10c a line
3 Insertion* Oc a line
T In«t-rtion» Be a line

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count seven oral-
nary words to each line,

Discontinuance of advertismg
must be in writing- It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

WANTED—HELP
MALE.

Going- to Business College?
rF SO. let ns show you how w> oavo oar

students n-om 160 to *75 on th«lr courses.
It will par you to write tor oar csUIOS oaf
special rates In effect until Aognet 1». A«-
dreefl Desk S, Bagwell BrUJlwtsa CO11«KO. Atlanta.
Phone Ivy 407S.

WANTED—At once, (or local company, two or
tbreo yoiine men artlJttallT inclined to learn

opmmerclal art. Must hava *14.50 to cover cost
of tools and material, when competent, steaoy
work EiiaraBteed. jls p,, weok u> start. Call at
once No trWer need anply. as I most have
help. Apply to M. Shearer, Artist, 1O3 Spring
St.. City.

man with good education, now employed,
and who la an experienced stenographer and all-

ronnd office man, desires position as stenographer
and general onlce aselatamt with concern where

future. Can furnish A-l references.
., Box 5, care Constitution.

tES—Jt you h«™ two haaos. Prof. O. o Brannln«
will teach you the barber trade. (It > easy.l

Taught In halt the time ol other collnee*. Com-
plete course and position In our chain ot •hops,
$30 Why pay moreT Thousands « our gradu-
ates running ohops or making gooa wages. At-
lanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell 3t.

25 YOUNG MEN WANTED
I WANT 25 young men to apply themselves dur-

ing the next sis wiwfcs; pleasant work; eaey
money. Se* me at once.

W. P. COUBL
14O8 Candler Bldg.

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta. Enter any time.

Catalog free. SUMMER RATES.
WANTED—Men to learn barner tnGo,

you qtil-ckly. cbeaply. tiioroughly. TooJa fur-
nished. We Rive yon actual shop work OMI& you
keep half the receipts. Call or write. Molar Bar-
l>cr College. 88 L,uckl* at.
DO YOU -PUAY POOL.* II y«o •Si*01"* *?

Bee "Bias" »t the TERMINAL HOTSHL POOL
PARLOR. We 6*11 80c Jn chftcbfl (or 35o.
Good tables, food cues, and a nice bunfib of
clover boys.

USE
WANT AD WAY.

IT'S SURE TO PAY.

MAKERS. ^
V" BO ST aOM* ̂  M PG"*CO.V*
JnfitrumenL Makera.

NOW LOCATED AT 28'J EDGEWOOD AVB. All
klnda of high-grade, light machine work done.

Special attention given to repairing at engineers'
Instrument L-EVHI^S a.na TRANSITS.

RROPERTY TRANSFERS.

rlght to Carrie
erty stre«t, 33x

Mansum.
TS Feb-

to Tnoraas J
7.

.Sfrs. Mary W Blrod.
uth ot

JLACti CURTAINS - - w

WO RK"^ *ca uVd ' % f O r" a"nd"""dVuVeVed." * "sit LslacUon
guaranteed Price 25o to 3Oc per pair. Call

S~5— Blames R
lot northwest 6l
ruary 21, 1911.

^200 — Carrie Mangy m
aarne property Juno 17.

5S.OOO — A. F Kudos t
kit east stile North B o u l ,
Johnson avenue, 54x172 Julj 25.

LOTB and Affection and Other Cons (deration a —
3. J- Cochran to Mrs. A. Cocliran. lot south
•Ide Oakland avenue, 312 f«t west or Doj le
street. 6Oxl9O. July 30.

Jll.OUO — E. W Blgham to J A. Perry, lot
southeast «Wo Whitehall street, 55 feet southwest
o£ Humphries street, fiOxlOO July •£&.

(6OO — Mary L*. Stranahan et al to A C Brown,
lot east side Chestnut street 20O teet north of
•West Fair alr«m. 40-^100. March 21

$3.200— A C Brown to W. H. Chancellor.
same propprty. July 30

51.OOO — R. C. Ta-vtor to Atlanta Sa-rlnga Bank.
No 532 Ponoo de Leon avenun, &5x231. July 3O.

$4, SOD — Georse R and Frank Rdmondson to
Mrs. Sophie P Dlckion and Mrs Hmmalee Han-
cock, lot north sid« Ponce de Leon avenue, 80
feet nest o! Barnett otreet, 50tJ34. Ju lv 2I>

$1,384 — R A Sims ana Mrs. Emma U Walk-
er to E W Grove. 3.6S ai r« un eouth line of
W S Sims' piopertj, Jand lot HO, a ^ Inter-
est. July 25.

S4O — Hoeelaod Cemetery to Mrs r B«lle Wil-
Jfams, lot 5tf, eactfon 17. July SO

$300 — A. J. Gose to G«oru;o W Pounds, lot
south side Harrold avenue, 10O leet west ol
Delta place. SOxIOS. Jun« 20

510.00O— M L. Hlrsch to \VIlHam D Owpnn,
lot west aide West Peai-htrce strp*'! 400 teet
south of Eishteenth. !SOxS75 Ju ly 2S.

52OO — M-.s Almcaia M^jera to General Realty
mud Development corporation, No 22 Kenn^saw
Avenue. 40x182 NTH ember 2(1. 1012

$750 — w M Nichols to Andcrbon Bros Co ,
lot WCHt aide Well ington avenue, lf>0 teet south
Of Archer street. DOxlM. July 20

$240 — A N Gantt Co h"ultou Finance rompany,
lot east side Walnut street. 205 feet from High
Btreet. 54x135. July 30.

SXOO — Cary Traylor to Luther rof field, lot w«"»t
Bldv New HapevUle road HX> t*€t south of Dortd
line of land lot 70, .".0x125 April 15

51.50O — J B I-eamon to David L. Shannon.
Jot west elde <^h*-rokce avenue, 50 fr-et north
Of Sidney strict. 4Oxl5t3. July IS. 1U1-'

?CO — Thomas Akin to X A. HarrU. lot 6S
•- block 4, *itlan*a Park cemetery JuH 2P

SloO.OOO — TnietoB^ of Y. M C A to rn-im-
Ixsr of Comnwri-e Realty company lot south* »t
corner North Pro> or su pet and Auburn avenue,
79x111. June 16.

$2.300 — Ja:nr« 3 Donaldson to r H IT^t.
Jot R-e«t aide M<Kfti?9oa street, 7flO f*»ct north
Of Peaihtree road. ">0%1G7. Augupt R IP 12

$3,500 — Same IQ same, lot west *.He Mathle-
BOII street, 4fiO Icet north of Fc-a< h-tre" road
50x187 August o, 1912

JS rXXJ — C A. fpchurch to Mrs nt-ralno rteO.
(NunnuKr. i<» t nortJit'tt«C i-orner Decatur and Kits
gerald atreetb, rtO-c^ Ju ly 30

?4 COO — A Ten Fvck Bro«n to Franlt r Owens
lot north side Wt-clov avenue, 7 4 acrri, jant i
lot 143. July 3Q.

54,000 — James L RHev to «ame. 7 4 arre.s nn
"Weslev avenue on nortb side Wcslsj a \«nue land
lot 143. July 3O.

Bonds for Title.
G Southerlln to Ois

Afihby street. ->I-cJOO f^^
red to A. TV Jatkson Ju l j

lle M. Stoke-

L.AWN
^U^^ '̂atoVe'*

nakta It sood as
cialty ot repairing ra

wers all our me
s Atlanta Stova C
eel Ivy 7240

REI'AIUKD.
It;

w. We, also make
xpa and ot sharpening lawa
are skilled white experts.
pany. 101 North -Fowjta

LIGHTNING FIXTURES.
KL.KC1TR1U and gaa fi:

eel prices. Queen
West Mitchell street.

SPKCIAL NOTICES
MEETINGS.

A regular communication of Pales-
tine Ixidge, NO. 486. Free and Ao-
cepteil Masonfi, will he held In Ma-
eon Jc Temple, this (Pridaj) evening,
August 1. 1013, beginning at 8 00
o'ClocOt The Felltrwcrnft degree will
be conferred. All duly qualified
resident brethren are fraternallj In-

HOWAKD S. COlJE
SHUMAKKB, Secretary

omrt nloatlon of

•I , wi l l be held In lodge room,
?r ]j«c and Gordon streets. FY1-

A ugiia t 7, a t 8 p m The
rod Apprent ice d<-gr»e will be
M-rpd All qual 1 fled breth ren

JOHV
H"\ TT,

HILBURN HOTEL
1O A-ND 12 WALTON ST..

FOR gentlemen only; center of city, ne
postorriee; rale 50c. 75o and $1.00.

WAITED—Eaperlenced white man aa 9r«-clasn
llfeer on dairy farm ue-ar Charleston. Refer-
a required. Alston Dairy Oo,. 65 Vand«r-
i 6t , Charleston. S C.

at-rla
tory, want man worili not lev
ek Address Armstrong-SmltU
Ala, '

WANTED— One C
(or dental labo

than 5-1o per w
f*q.. Blrminsfrara. __
WANTED — First-elaes, competent man. acquadnte.

with del Icateeeen business . good salary ;
have good reference. Address "
rure Constitution. ____
AUTOMOBILE repairing and HrlTlng taught

course $2C. position secured. Automo*ll« H«
pair and Instruction Company. Porter Plac
Garage buHdlng
WANTED—M«n to call at sMoler Barter Col leg

S3 Luckle street, for free shave and hair cut
All work done under skilled instructlona. Glv
us "a trial "

A regular communication of E.
A Mlnnr I/odge. No 603, F &
A M . *m bo hold In their temple,
Hoot Atlnnia . thia (.Friday), Augim
1, 1«1S at 8 o'clock p TO Work
in the d^srers. All qualified breth-
ren invi ted Take Soldiers' Homo

and Decntur fttreete to Glean-

CT-.ARtv'B:, Kecrctnry

AND OIE WORK.^
^ .....

X!aTroll-ReTd"N o v efty Co.
,nd die works our tpo-

PAINTS AND CREOSOTE STAINS.
""

MANTTFACTURERS ot high-grade paints.
whit* lead and creoeote stains. We make
dy mixod palat* la order. Corner La Franco

and Lowry «lr«jta. Bell phont. Ivy 5832-J, At-

FAINTS AND \AHMSHBS,
" ' ' '

ihe r ight pric

Main 1487 or co
pain tern. United

17 South Forsyte s
Paint and Supply

F1ANO TVMNO AND KERCH-DING.

H A L.LET & DAA'IS P I A N O

MCTUKKS F1LA.MKD.

Guarantee Picture Frame Co.
NEXT 60 or 90 day* we will make frames 10

order at cost. enlargements a specialty. All
orders called (or atirt delivered. IJlS-^O-22 MaM-

FUNERALS.
SMITH Tho friends of Mr Thomas A. Smith ana

Mr^. N L Moles and famll j are Invited to at-
ten 1 the funeral of Mr Thomas A. Smith. Ulis
afternoon at 2 SO. from the r^aldanca. No 34
South Humphries street Interment at Qrnen-
wood rarrlagea will leuva the par I ore of Harry
O Poole. 93 South Prvor street, at 2 p. m

ith,
and
ith

SMITH — The friends of Mr and Mra. &
Mrs L. E. Matthews and family, Mr

Mrs W. J. Smith Mr. and Mn R II. S
and Mr C. F Smith are Invited to attend
f \ in«ral of Mr* F E Smith, this afternoon at 2
o clo^k from the fnneral home of Harry Q
Pools. 96 Sooth Fryer street- Interment at At-

Park

EVOr<A.VI>—The relaMres and frlenda of Mr. and
Mm Tames K England ar« inrlt*d to attend

the funeral of Mr James R. England, Cils (KH-
tiaj) artemooa at 4 o'clock, at Barclay ifc Bran-
don's chapel. 240 Ivy, corner Bahflr Interment
West Vlew

WAKTED—Barbers to know w« carry fall HI
flxturea and supplies in stock In Atlanta, Wrl

Cor catalogue. Matthews & Lively, Atlanta,
Ga.
MAIL carriei

tion
_rnstJ

WANTED—At
put up h-anl'
•od appfv. "5

wanted, $05 to $100 month; ex ami
lug. Speclrnea queatlons free

tute, Dept. 48-F. Roohester. N

WANTED—SITUATIO'NS.
MALE.

3ONBGRVATIVE1 young man, ags 24. rtngle,
stranger, desires work. Immediately; salary no

bject; 6*v6 no trade; con. do general office
orta; salesman ot ability, either retail or travel.
on't know much about bis tartness, bat *

a*er OE work, and not afraid ot It; humiliation
r pride irlll not Buffer to do «ay kind of hon-
rmhle work; must earn an honest living. A- S. F..
ox 100, care Constitution.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE.

National Cash Registers
3 $50, $60. $75. $100 and op; terms easy.

THB NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
60 North Broad Street.

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
"2»S WHITEHALL. MAIN 2470.
AJUI* kinds of fomrlura repaired, upholstered, re-

jlntabed; cuanlona made tor porch furniture.

WANTED—Position by young man 2B years ot
age; has had railroad clerical experience; at

.•eseni traveling for a Cincinnati firm. Will be
pen tor position August 5. Advise -what j on
ave to offer, either Indoors or outside work.

Address W. F. M., coreJSonatltution.
OB wanted by young married man. either In Ary
goods, grocery or shoe store, have hod several
>ars' experience. Can be ready to start Scplem-
er 1'. Will consider Job either In small or lar^e

Answer soon. F. O. Bar Xo. S. Five
Points,
SPECIALTY SALESMAN selling high-grade cpe-

clalty to bis concerns In Atlanta last two
•ears, deelrea proposition. Address M. N., caro

POSITION as assistant cashier and bookkeeper
years' experience ; Just out

ville, Ga.
age 23. T. H. Swlnson. Nash-

factorlos,
._ and gratea, also tertll-

zer materials. W. E. McCalla. Manufacturers*
Agent. Atlanta. 415 Atlanta .National Bank Bide.

|~1/~V A T AT WHOIjESAI^B
V-'V7-OJ_J furnace

FOR SALE—20.000 feet of heavy Jum-bcr, such as
8x10. 4x4, 4x6; all In good condition. Call

Main 1434, Atlanta 22SS. Lumber can be seen at
Decatur and Grant sts.

LUMBER
make special prices on buliat&g material

this week^ Telephone M. 2880. W. L. Traynham.
FOR &AL.E—Bottling worbs in good territory.

Has coca-cola contract. Good opportunity for
hustler. Ow&w retiring- Apply F-666, Consti-
tution, Atlanta.
FOR. BALE—$600, olean. n&w stoch of gooda and

will rent store and shops obeap, 5 mlle.9 of tlty
on good chert road. Mr. Clark. A.. Box 8, car*
Constitution.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains. Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed:

•.Daily «xc«pt Sunday.
•«5andfty Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co.
So. Arrive From— No. Dej?art To—

• West P't 8:15 am
•44 West P't 8:85 am 35 New Orleans C:«am. it P't
IB Columbus
38 New Or.
40 New Or.
34 Montg'y
20 ColumbUB
36 New Or.

10:20 am.
30:43 am
2;25 pm
7:05 pm

19 Colotnbns 6:45 am
33 Montgom'T 9:10 am
3D Ken Orleans 2:00 DD*
IT Columboo 4*5 »«»
37 New Orleans 0:20 pm
41 West Point 5:45 pm

Central of Gcorfila Kail war-
ArrtTe B"rom—

Thomnavllla
Jackson villa
Savannaii
Albany
Jsckaoavilla
Macon
Macon

avannan

MOVED to 130% Feachtre* at., opposite Candler
bide.. Tom Weaver. Tailor, established 190O.

Tallorlne. refitting, altering. QTV cleaning and
pressing.

WANTED, POSITION—Wnlt» chauffeur, factory
txperlen-ee; reliable, honest, sober, with prfvato

family flcolred. Address P. A. I*-, cars Constitu-
tion,
WANTED—Position by middle-aged jrmrrled man;

honorable; employed at present; can
glvo best of neferenwe. J*hone Ivy 2857._ _ _ _
WANTED—By on experienced

dress P. 'p^ Box 345.'
-PosttlWANTED

office wort
Constitution.

Colu mb w,_
fcy boy IS,

preferred. Afidr*f

I mill superin-
eforancea. Ad-

FOUR years' experienc
position. Address C
institution. _____

i stenographer wants {rood
mpe'cent, A., Box. 2O. caro

POSITION It
_ iro years'

ConstUullon-

packing to use or shipping olerk
Experience. Address Boi 600, care

WANTED—Position aa steward; ia-re had 5 years*
ex perl«n<»; good, reference. Adresa R., cara

Constitution.
clao« bouse cleonine call ITT

3082.

JFEMALE.
YOUNG girl (24), oC good family, Bpeato BJn«-

llgb, German, French fluent Jy wants to 3o
light work fn the household of respectable people
who offer me a nome. No payment expected.
Write to Mtoa Braa Wclee. 221 St. 9ffib si-
New Yorlt City.

SECOND-HAND safes, all sizes, home safes. »15
p Hall's bant and burglar-proof safes; vault

doors. C. J. Daniel. 410 Fourth. Nat. Bank bldg.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53 EAST HUNTER ST.

NEW rubber tires put on you]
•epalrod, repainted and reco-

Robert Mitchell. 229 Edgewood

baby'a carriage;
ered. Ivy 3076.

CEDAR-LINED wardrobe trunk, solid cedar chest.
olid cedar window seat, either hall price. Mra

Johnson, care Constitution. ________
SAFES, flies, cabinets, new anil second-hand.

Qooktn. Bank and Office Equipment Company.
113-115 North Fryor street.
ONE

sta
Ifehlo

uble -bead
g marhln
Company.

steam table. 7- coin mr
Bargain. Constitution

DANDY oak sideboard, $12.50; beautiful buffet,
$10. Southern Wreckage Co.. 114 3. Forsi tl^

furnlturi
Alabarr

TTTTVQ TIT A T^TP CH\S. I* REEVES. 1
XY-CJ JL O JVLAUJlJ south Broad. Main

KENT SON SIGNS
Sign <

best quality

WANTED—Poeltlon aa offl«« aaslstant oy Inwl-
Uaent ytning lady with business ability; rooder-

ato salary A.._ Box 9, cajre^ Conatltutlon.
EX PERI ENCED, capable lady, position out of

toiirn as fitter, manager of alterations; refer*-
enees W., Box 500, caro Constitution.
POSITION as bookkeeper deafied by young man,

single, all years' experience; A-l references
furnished P. O. Box S07. __

ic«, eight flrst-clasa carpentei
od Interior trkn. only good
T Brozton. Dublin. Qa.

. to

EXPERIENCED gardene^ for country residence,
pear Atlanta. Apply to Albert Howell, Jr.,

K'.ser building. Atlanta.
FOR colored Southern Automobile School, day

and niprlit classes, comer Magnolia and Hul-
sa\ atr&eta.
WANTED—Mei

mall carrier!
F-Or>0 fare Co

, IS to 45, to become Atlanta
, $»15 to $100 month; vocatlona.
tstltutlon.

PULLMAN porter w
D formation write
ta, Ga.

.nte-d. Ol^e reference*, ror
Porter, F. O. Box 804. At-

WANTED—An experienced dairyman; right prlCo
ar right man. J. P Thompson, Idabel, Ohla

rcograpber. Ap>ply Th«
:l and Qeorgla avenue,

WANTED—An experienced butler and yard man,
be*t references. refined. \.pply 1448 pyqchtreo fat.

WANTED—A good man
exae Company, McDa;

WANTED—First-class barber
right man. 80S BempMll

FICMALEX

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHB3 fall course miUlnery In six weoka.
Our rates are lower lor what w* fin you than

an; other reputable school. Now la the time to
etart, «o you finish for fall fteaBon. Investigate.
M!B» Rainwater, *W Whitehall at.

relatives ami triendB ot Oarrett
and Mrs J. F Milling are
the funeral of narrett McCIing

No 1!>0 Ijff street, this il^U.-iy)
a in In torment Collins Springs
y * Brandon, funeral directors.

block 13,
May 24. 1!

of Stoke.

Wood. 61 Port

White. Jot 1O,
land lot 140.

$•130- -Charlie Flood to A.
•treet. 25x90 feet. July 29.

Jl,250—W H Chancellor to Fanny Treie-
vant, lot east side Chestnut street. 2lW fe»l
Bortb "/ West Fair street, 4O*10O feot. July ;>Q.

$1 OOO—WlHi-e Hauldin to F A Brosiufi. S9
acres at southern junction of Atlanta -»asf>n
road-and How-ell's M i l l road, land Jot 156 Jujy 3<i

$3,400—Anna. E and Ethel B. fount to B A
Maddleon, lot north weet corner Thurmond and
Walnut streets. 2<XH200 feet. July 29

$1 300—D. L Shannon to Mortgage Bond
company of New York, 140 Cherokee avenue.
4Oxl36 f<wt. July 30.

$10O,OOO—l-hamber of Commeroe Realty com-
pany to New York Uf« Insurance company,
the'tmildine known as Y M. C. A. building at
southeast corner North Pryor street and Au-
burn avenuec, 78x111 feet. June 16.

<l"It Claim Deeds
$lOCt—Joe Rerd et a! to A Ten Eyck Brown,

7 a< res on north side Wesley avenue, land lot
143 17th district March 28.

$."—.M(<« Para& Tamp to Walter A. Camp,
et al lot southwest side Decatur street, 1OO
fpf-t nnr thf tesc of Collins street, 09x181 feet.
Julv 15

Si—M D Eirbanks to Mrs. Lula I* Murphy,
lot west ~-ide M>rtle street. 37 feet south of
Tenth, street, 37xM feet. July 28.

$2—GeorsU Slack to A. Ten Eyck Brown. 16
acrei in land lot 143, 17th district, on Wes-
l«v avenue March 4,

SF3—Joe R*>e<l and Mrs Ida Sanders to earae,
74 HT«-S on north aide Wcfil«y avenue, land lot
143. 170i district March 28.

S10—Atlanta Savings Bank to L. Pasol,
northwest rorn»r Brandon and Conally streets,
40x70. July 2t»
' $1—Harry C MoCool to Miss Vina Hughes,
lot on eatl elde old Jonastoro road., at Junctl

, lot north line ol land Jot 122. 273x435 feet.
Jnly 29.

Deeds to S«cnr« Debt.
' $1,050—Phoenix Investment company to West-

ern jnrcstment company, lot north side t>ill
' avenue. SO feet cast of Elm street. 50x193.

Jniy 24.

il—R. C. Rebb to Colonial Trust com-

Continued on Page Sixteen.

ROOFING.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Ertrectors, are now located

in their new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

ROOF WORK.

LITTLE paints and

hUe-h.Ul Main G14.

repairs all kinds of
roof felt and paint.

STOVB AND RANGE: RKPAIRIN«.

STOVKS AN. ) REFRIGERATOR
t-f? chimney*
ii l fJ i r t l ! gt Bel! Fhona

KEPA1RINQ

Mala 2899.

STO\h AM> RA.NGE REPA1H1NG.
CALL, on Goodri

Uthing In th
Terrell when in need of

In are line. 1OS E dee wood

P̂. H. Brewster. Albert Howell, Jr.
Hugh M. l>oraey. Arthur Heyman.

Doi-st-y. Brewster, Howell & lleyma.it,
Attorneys-at-L*aw.

Offices: 202. 204, 205, 206. 207. 208, 210.
Kiser Building, Atlanta. Ga.

Long1 Distance Telephone 3023, S024
and 3025, Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE!
I am a candidate for Aldprman from

the EIGHTH Ward, subject to the ap-
proaching City Pi imar>.

JNO. S. OWENS.

WANTED—For aerioral oftloe work, a youna woca-
an, goad in EnE'l^^h aad Bgures, with a knowl-

edge or Htonoffraphy and typewriting or willies
to acquire It "Jlva re Terences and elate denoml-
aatlon.il afTlllittlono. Good placo for the rigtit

aoa A,ddrf«s In own hondwrltiag. Addroas
F-fi05.. care Conhtltntlon.

ANTED—At onco, rwo or three young ladles
artistically Inclined, to (Jo wash and line draw-
g Tor fashion plale^ and commercial art. Muat
tve $12 to cover coat of tooto and material,
lien competent will place you In steady post-
on. Apply at once to M. Shearer. Artist, 1O3

Spring *U City.
WA\TI:D—i-adu

rlsto." the an
an hour.

les to demonstrata and asll "Cuti
snap less «oap „ ran make 50 cents
ique pro^OBltlon ; M-tlBfactlon fully

•anU-ed; latest thins out, no risk. I^ong
Oillham, P. O. Box 337, Atlanta. Ga. 81G

urt
*

__
P7RO~PKS^I6N*ArL teacher of l&re* experience

(American lady), after residence of 10 yeara
cxlrf, City, offers tier «ervires as teacher
panish Also lor tutor Ing pupils In all Eag-
tU branches. For terms and lioure addrees N.

. caro constitution.
/"^ T 1"> 1 O LK^KN
^JT-LlxljO eDLrth fo

millli

Paya ?60
Mllllaery, H

Best trade on
3 Prepare r

$100 « mot

CONTRALTO wan
nrat-clnjiH. Goc

gi\ itn; exporlonoo
805 Dink of Con;

for ctu
salary to

rch work. Must
right person. Apply,
ces, to A. I*. Roper.
• Norfolk. Va.

^^^^ST^AJstDJP^UN^^
FOUNX>—Ceiu^iJ Hry Cleiuiinff and Pressing Club,

now located ut D5 Central plac«. Clothes dry
cleaned and presaod, called for and delivered.
SaUafaetfoa fiuaraaiecd, prices reasonable. Atl.

FOR any etove or range that we cannot repair
• make bake. W* are «xpert chimney sweep-

Standard Sto\e and Supply Company, 141
Marietta St. Main 13&8 R U Barber. Manager,

nerlj with Houthorn Store and Supply, better
wn aai ' Dnn^ the Fixer."

TOOLS MADK AND REPAIRED.
ECbrPSVEV^HlVcksmlthlng and Iron Fence %Com-

a.ny Flower rases, settefS, tree guards, etc.
154 South Pr>or Main J^431.

TKCWKfr. BAGS A.\« SUITCASES
RETAILED AND REPAIRED.

ROUNTREE'S
Phnnea. Bell. Main 1576:

77 WHITEHAJ
STREET.

Atlanta 1654,

""TAYLOR-MADE""
UMBRELLAS

Whitehall St.
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED.

ering a Specialty.Repairing and Re

. REPAIRING AND
REFINISHING FURNITURE.

"%W. U LUNSFORD & CO.
action gnarantecd M 5111; Atlanta S950-F

WJLN»O\V AND

ATioNAL* WINDOW CLEANING CO, <
Hunter St. Main 1175 Atlanta 1051.

WINDOW SH_*.DE TROUBLE

IS all gone vbea your shades aro hung In Brsirer*i
Window Shade Adjusters. Before buying shades

or hanging; your old fihadee, call Main. 307-J and
get all the data from B. B. Henry, 269 Waab-

etreet. money saved.

If one roomer fn your
home 3s worth two ya
cant rooms put a Consti-
tution want ad to work.
3 Bines 3 times 54 cents*.

a* ' , • -

Cleaned
Atlanta

JD— \VTiit
locatod

3454

eha33 Tailoring" &n<3 presslnB Co.,
at 06 Whitehall Terrace Clothes
ressed, satisfaction guaranteed.

LOST—Signet ring with two diamonds, engraved
G. a. Finder please return same to Ponce de

n aptfl an<! receiver reward. E. G. O'Brien.
;T^l>\rEe-siz9 white envelope, legal papers,
lies contracts with rubber band outside the en-
>pe. Finder not i fy P E- Davidson Ivy 1600.

FOUXD—W. M. Coi
igs a specialty.

Auburn avenue.

-ne ail kinds of carpet*,
3133-J; Atlanta 1818.

LOST—Plain
Era Rowar

Lost in Hlgh'a

band ring
rd Call

or Krfcsf
At If nta

ived Sanford to
phone 5740 M.

. Whitehall Bt.

LX)ST—On upper
pair ghu-sos I f

rd 89 Nurth I
,OFT^-~Nfla.r~B!<

dork brinQlo.

N. Fryor St , Tueedn> evening.
case Return to W H. How-

rvor St , £*cetve rrwaM. _^_
okwocitl, female Bnpl'sh l>ulldos.

Reward. Wlnship Nunnally,

\VORK— Lnd!
ome simple,
tamped, nddrc&
nt Ijtioe Hoyt.*

N'MHNT poeit
ih Write Imm
tityte. Dt-rjt 6*K> __F

~TVA~NTKD —Ajjply

•wanted to orofhet
(vorlt:

Wl l l l an

:xtra

Vt.
•omeia. $75

Prank-

D COOK en<t
ist"! If rieslred.

H i l l S ta t tun
8T Saat DeKalb avon

WANTBD —Tw

EXPEHIKNrED
tury b!dg

small baby. 1O1S C&

OFFICE OF G11OROIA STATE INDUSTRIAL
COLLEGE.

APPLICA.TIOXK )n writing will lie received
this office for the position of Earlier (color

of Me-rrhnnis and Farmers' accounts Typewriting
and SfnoKTajjdij, ea!ary $^O per month. Hive
rfforences and experience John R. Cowan, Secre
t.u-y. !."» Bay St . W«.t. Savannah, Ga.
WANTED—A ma:

tlve to:
man as local repn

ondence school, no previous
Address Vespuclo Corre

i Ratael TO, Havana, Cuba.

LOST—Po<
day aftei
•t Shup.

etbook on Xorth Porsyth Street, Tuefl-
oun FlnStr return to Terminal Cnbl-

SABLE WHITE COLLIE, has y
urn 105 Greenwich street.

•ung*pupc. Re-
Main B417-L;

LOST—Black anfl wh He spotted Better pup; re-
ward E. B Hntc-her. Main 1K92~J.

the best shop hi

WANTED HELP
MALE.

WAITED—A stationery and office supply man
with $5.000 to invest In a wholesale office sup.

ply and stationery business In a. live towa wbere
the closest competition on one end le 150 miles
and on the other about 24O miles. This town la
In Ihe middle of a thickly sealed part of the
middle souin. Also wanted, a partner for a re-
tail stationery and office eupply business; muat
be & live wire and have $1,5OO caen. lEvestlgaiJon
InYlteO. Address F-664, care Const!tudoo.

ABLE-BODIED m«a wanted for tha V. S. Marina
Corps, between ages of 19 and 35. Muat be

native bora or have first papers. Monthly pay
$15 to $G9. Additional compensation possio/e.
Food, clothing, quarters and medical attendance
freo. After 30 year*' service can retire with T5
per cent of pay and allowances. Service on
board ahlp and ashore In all parts of the world.
Apply at tT. S. Marine Corps Recruiting Office,

Bro»d Street, Atlanta, Ga.

wa HAVE
bull era. w

places In 01

, maids, nur
ponwrs, olta

city. Jones

lau

GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men and
$65 to 5150 month. List of posltloi
rnnklla Institute, Dept. 52-F. Rochester.

DANCING
6067-J.

3OHOO L—La teat steps.
Mo 1 Forrest ave.. Atlai

Phono
ita, Oa.

^Atl. Nafl Bank bldg., Atlanta. Oa. Male prtn
clpala; grade teachers, ealuy fSO to $9O.
M A N Y good openings yet. Write for turthi

data Foat*r'a Teachers' Agency. Atlanta, G

WANTED—SITUATIONS.
SPECIAL, RATES for caab. Situation Wanted &6i

Three llcee one tlm«, 10 oents. three time* 15o

MALE.

EXPERT bookkeeper and cashier wit
considerable banking and general

office experience is open tor a positio
as cashier or head bookkeeper wit
some concern offering 'fc future to
young man of ability. Best of refer
ences. Bond. No objections to lea1

ing city. A, Box 8, care Constitution

LLY furntahed. large front room
Rrat floor, private family, close in; accaptab

and convenient. Apply to R. A. SlQele, Cft«Jlie
Cuthmaa lAund^r Company. . „

LST-CLiASSj lady etenographer. «iperienocd In
eneral offlce work, desires steady poaitloo.
O Box 2-47, City

ANTED—Permanent position by TOUI
nograpber: two years' experience.
5K-J.

FURNITURE—We buy and sell cash bargains.
S. M. Snider. 145 3. Pryor. Mat a US1.

FOR SALJ5—On* second-hand gas Blove In
condition, ohaap. Ivy 2142-J.

ONE good buggy horse, HU
sale. Apply 88 .Marletta_

•rey and harness for

ONE Singer sewln« machine. go<3& oondltio;
me ?00 Price »10. Ivy 2232 ^_

WALL CASEJ8, tables, aafe. folding deck, electri'
fan. 814 Candler bunding

\VAMTED.

^TLAKTA . PORTRAIT CO.
30 WELI^S STREET, wbilesalo dealers IQ por-
traits and frames. * Catalogue trea.
AXTED — Producing
town; $15 o.ll wool
ady. L-eeda Woolen

represent a tlves
»ults to order.
Mllla. Chloago.

In every
Pn31 line
I I I .

ANTED—Specialty «alesmen, good proposition
right party. Apply Manufacturers* Sains

ANTED—The United Statea Steel Ware Co.
ints experienced Balenm«n to sell direct from
factory to retail trade from tha cheapest to
highest priced enamel, yalvanlxed aJW3 Ja-

anned wares Commlsalon to otart *ith weekly
•ing allowance. Give reference, state lines
ha.ve eold and tdrrltory preferred. Address
United Statea Steel War» Co.. 3441 Eada

, St IJotils, Mo.
'ANTED—Ten 8r«t-clafl3 »ollrftorB for cfty and

id. either sex, unusual opportunity; new
it 94V4 Whitehall. Room 0.

OENTS VVAXT
samples rree;
igton. HnglftnA.

—Christmas cardc anyone;
19 protflts. Clilpcbaae, Darl-

\VAJVTKO
"WANT to buy an equity In d«slrahl« real
estate, ranging from $4 000 to $o 3OO in value.
Ill trade bank stock or nntojnobil«, Preter
deal direct with owner. Give detalle in your

e-ply. Address Equity. P. O. Boi No. 719.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
'SJ BUT and jsteam clea
Rogers Compajjy. Pho

470. P. 0. Box 5.

featben. Meadowa
es Main 4640, Atlanta

H. GOOO. Kf.VD JUPITER PZ.ITV., pleaa» five
ua fair weather for a while. The boy'a feet a:
Irly burning to grip the pedals and run
.otorcycte rac^ again. Tti-e afocordrorae.

VE PAY highest cash prices for Household gOOfl*.
planoB and of Bee furniture; cash advanced on
.nslgnment. Central Auction Company, 12 ffiMt

Mitchell street Bell phone Main 2424.

ain 1434

uction Co., wil l buy anything In
of household good^. We pay the

prices Call AM. phone 2285. Bell
51 Decatur st

^I MUST have a partner. To ai
acceptable gentleman or lady

with a few hundred in money, .
will sell a one-half interest in a
light manufacturing and mail or
der business, now incorporatec
for $25,000, nearly all profit. Wil
accept notes for balance, made s<:
as business will pay them. Do no
answer unless you have the mone;
and energy. Mr. Thomson, No. 138
South avenue, city. Main 3530}.

6 25 am
6.47 am
0.23 am
0:25 am
7.25 aai
6:25 am
10 50 am
4:20 pru
7:15 pm
6:26 am

Depart T(
SaTannali
Albaor
Macau
Maaon
Jackeonrlll*
Savannah
Valdoatft
JadLSonrtlle
Thomas rlllo

8:OO«m
8:00 am

12:50 pm
4:00 pm
8:30 pm
8:35 pm
8:30 pn>

10:10 pm
11:43pm
11:45 pm.

5:40 am
7:15 am

0 GO am

Southern Railnar-
''Premier Carrier of the South.**

irrfvaJ and Departure pasaensBr Trains Atlant*.
The folio wins schedule ^gurea are publlflhed
ily as Information, and &r« not

Vo. Arrlre From— I
Btr*ham 12:01 am

So New York C :00 am
13 JacJc'vtlle 5:30 am
43 Wash'ton B:2Q am
12 Shret-eport Q-30am
2S Jack-vine 6 50 am
17 Toccoa. 8:10 am
23 Heflln 8:10 am
29 New York 31 -IS am

8 Chatto. 10 35 am
7 Macon 10 40 am

27 St. Valley 10:45 am
21 Oolnmbns 10 50 ara
0 Cincinnati 11-lOam

40 Blr-ham 12:40 pm
29 Columbna i 40 pm
SO Blr'hatn 2:30 pm
86 Charlotte S 55 pm

5 Macon 4.00 pm
87 New York fi 00 pro
15 Brunswick 7;50 pm
11 Richmond 8 15 pm
24 Kan City 9-20 pm
16 Chatta. &.-S5 pm
16 Cxjlumbus 10.20 pm
31 Ft. Valley 8-OOpm

14 Cincinnati ll;OOpm
All trains run daily.

Depart T*.
86 New Yolk 12:15
20 Columbia 5:20
13 Cincinnati
82 Ft, Vall«y
38 Blr'bam

& Cb*tta,
12 Richmond
23 Kan. City
16 Brunswick
29 Blr'ham
88 N«w York
40 Charlotte
6 Macon

SO New York
30 Colombo*
1C Chatta.
S9 Sir ham
18 Toccoa
22 Colombo*

6 Cincinaatl
28 Ft. Valloy
25 Henin
10 Macon
44 Wash'ton

6:&5 aca
7.00 am
7:45 am

11.30am
11:01 am
12-OO n-n
12:20 pm

2:45 pm
l^-SOpm.
8:00 pm
4.10 pm
4:30 Dm
6:10 sra
6:10 pm
6:2O pm,
0:43 pm
B:SO pm
8 45 pm
B:30 pm

11 Shreveport 11 00 pm
14 JacU'Tllle U.IO pm

Central tin
City Ticket Office." No. 1 Peachtrea Bt.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of PaasenEer

Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule flgnres are

published only as information and aro
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sand«y.
"Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Blrmlnsbam and Atlantic.

Arrive From—

6 30 am 7.10 pm.

Depart To—

„
7:80 am 9:00 pm

Cordele .....
PlUgerald- . .
Waycwsa ____
Brunswick..
Thomas vlUe

Pullman sleeping cars on night tralnn betweaa
Atlanta and Tlio mas v file,, Atlanta and Brunswick.

Railroad.
No. Depart To—

4 Aneuita 12:10 n't
& Augusta *»d

Nev York 7:30 ara
•26 Llthonl* 10 30 atn

2S Augusta S 25 pm
04 Union Pt. 6H30 pm

•10 Covinston fi:10 pm

e Railroad.
Leave. Arrive.

WILL, fl^TA my equity of $2.200 In storw an-S
ottaga, corner of Humphreys and Stevens sts .

JS6O If taken at onoe. I need some ready
aey. Call mo. ITT O010 or nee ma, 4O3 Edse-
d a-va.

WE "WANT a man to act
uror In an Atlanta cor

business, «<xw! future for
vest $2.500 caah. Answei
caro Oonstltntlcm.

KB seoretftry and t»*aa-
K) ration and learn Uie
a H ve man; oncat In-
at onca.

YOUXO MAN, exprrlenced In real estate bUBlne«s,
or who has A-l Belling ab-llity and some capi-

tal , can seoure Interest In established real estate
business, businee« more than present offl-ce forte
can handle reason for taking partner. A.ddr«Efl
' 'R<ta! EsU ts," ' 'X.'' Bot 60, cars Ooaatltutlgn
GENERAL merchandise huelness for sale. One

acre of land, dwelling, store and stock general
merchandise can arrange terms to rlgfct party.
Reason for selling, have other busines
P O Box No. 5, Atkinson, Ga.
WANTED—To borrow $COO from private party tor

ninety days; will give stock in Atlanta corpo-
ration for flve times the amount as security and
pay good interest. Answer Gilt Edge, Security.
care Constitution.

oldASH fo
letters do the work.

end ioday;_HarrJB_AJve
•OU~NO MAX to share

with bath; modern con
ress 3, Box 105̂  ^are
JROP a card , we'll bring

unts. Harris' collection
Set ot six $1, postpaid.
Msjng^<J''^ga. Faro. '3a.

nicely

,
The V«vsllar*. 100

furn'Hhed room,
a. close !n. Ad-

tltiJtjpn- __
fo

BOCK.
shoe" i

117 Gll old

WANTED—S
A-X. 35

nd-'iand
e street,

phonograph.
City.

o-etand cotton, auction and

FOR SAI.B.

MACHINERY FOR SALE
'OR SAL1S—One TiO-horsepower eag'ne.

One 20-hors,apow1r enKlne.
One JiO-horaepower boiler.
One complete saw mill.
Ona complete cori mil!,
One complete "
Ona rnmplete

jow-er prese
One set HOTTO eciles
The above machinery Is located at Holly

Sprlnpa. alonp the 1̂ . and H R. R , opposite
0 station. Tli« machinery cost $8 500, is in
ii-fl. and In first-class condition, ready for
mains The gin turned out over l.OOO bale*
at season
1 wi l l sell the entire outfit for $3,850.

CHARLES E. THOMPSON
Room 201 Equitable Building, Atlanta, Oa.

?RM letters malt!graphed; prompt and caot
TvorV: at reasonable prices.

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.
Bell Phone Maln^llOS. 8 N. Forsytli St.

WRITE MOVING " PICTURE: PLAYS.
EXPERIENCE unnecessary. Your efforts will re-

eitie coael deration. For inslructlona address
Bartle« Film Co.. Rhoden bids.

TTT* /-i -OTT1 A QTI1 MOVES brick and
W . O. JrJlj-&-OJGJ frame bnlldlnea; 27
years' experience. 417 Fourth National Back
building. Main 1R15; residence Main 3980.
WANTED — Partner, who moots business and has

$4OO (four hundred) to Invest In beat business
proposition In ci ty, confectionery marufactnring
biiBlHche: broad field __ P. ̂  Bni ^_S^ _" ~

bldg ,
Tailoring,
pressing

__
~130Mr Poach
om Weaver,
refitting, alteri

ilo

_ _
opposite Candler

iBhed 190O.
and

tabliB
cle

FOR BARGAINS In fumltii'-e, household #oods
or oftlce fixtures, call Atl. phone 2285, Rell

main 1434:. Jacobs Auction Co., 51 Pgcatur _ St.
~pr«poaltTon"Vor "sale
matlUiti,

SPLtSNDIO boavtling
rhpap. Address L,.

No. ArrlTe Fiom—
3 Auguata 6.25 «m
* Covlngton 7 30 am

93 Union Ft. »:30 ara
1 Ausuata 1:60 pm

•25 Llthoola 2.10pm
27 New York and

AuxuBta 8:20 pm

Ijoulsvtlle and
Effective May

Seaboard Atr Line Railway.

11 Norfolk
11 -waeh'ton
11 Fcrtein'fc

*

6 Binnlns*
22 Birnain'm

G N«» Torte
5 Washln'n.
C Norfolk
B Portum'th

12 BJrmlns'
29 Monroe

e:20am
6:20 am
6-20 am
8*0 am

12.40 pm
12.40 pm
13.10pm

4:DO pm
4.55 pm
4*5 pu
4:55 pm
8:85 pm
S:OO pt&

6
0 Hortolb.

No. Impart To-
ll BIrmlng'm 6:30 am
11 HemphU 6:80 pm
6 New York 12:60 pm

7:00 am
I2:60pm
12:00Pni
12:50 pm
4:16 pm

5:05. _
4:00 pm
8:05 pm
8:65 pm
8:55 pm

23 Blnnlng'ia
C Blrmlnc*m

18 Abbo-«.S-C.
12 New York
12 Norfolk
12 Portam'h

City Ticket Office, 88 Feaclitree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.

No. ^^J

73 Rome
63 Nwthv5H»
1 NaahrlUa

98 rhloa.go

T:10asn
10-20 am
11:45 am
T-^0 pm
7-5O prn^

Mo. D«*rt Tt>—
« Cnloago 8:00
2 Kft-hvllle 6:35 am

92 NaahTlll* 4:5O pm
72 Roma 8:15
4 Naah-rtHa SjSQ pm.

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

_SEED AND PET STOCK.
FOR~SAI,E,

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
SEEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES.

BOTH PHONES 2568.

ITS TIME to feed Pratt's poultry. Regulator.
hastens laying maturity, insures quic

complete moult. That meana fall and
«Sga, which bring the big prices. Your manes'
bauk If it falls 2^ ,̂ 50c and §1 packages.
3o PER. HEN r*"r >^ar lo all It coats to
pure bcn3 In proCC-puying coDdltlon on Pratfg^

'oultry RegtilatO"-. \Vo tTi tryfns, daa't yoa^thi
VON'T"hurt hcn^ or chicbs or even taint egg«

neet1:, but It does get tha lice. That's
nonty-l>ack guarantee on every pack as* o* C

2T>c, SOc and $1 boxes.

HORSES^A^DJVEHICLES.
KOH SALE.

kc^JLjiro_ Po«Kler.__
"~ J T?tI;ftE'S profit In p

SAFES
Absolutely Safe

BANKERS SAFE &
VAULT CO.,

35 E. Mitchell St. Main 2646

VICTOR PHONOGRAPH and about 100 records,
oirtly Red Seal, carefully selected, new and

perfect rendition; will sell at great sacrifice.
Box 135, care Constitution.

70 ACRES AT JONESEORO for only $75 per
acre, partly In city timltfl. Uea w«U «nd IB

fertile. 0003 neighbors, eohools, churches and
10 cent far* to Atlanta, almost any time

of day. WouM Mil half Interest to party who
would engage In datrr business or furnish hand
to help. Former, X-jjaox JS^ ~
ONB roller wheat and corn mill with SO acres ot

land, all tendable. Good pasture. Ron with
ater power. Sltuat*4 In finest wheat ^section ol
artow county, 7 mil* »aat of Adalwvllle, near

FOR SALE—Twelve coming 2-year-
old Shetland pony mares. Ten nice

coining 2-year-old Shetland pony
horses. Write J. P. Frank, 204 Fourth
Ave. North, NashTllle, Tenn.

EXCEPT! ONA1.1.Y flne young 1.200-pound mare"
mule, harneea aad new Karwisch special built

platform wagon, with slat sfd«j. See Mr. Jordan.
Morrow'e Stable, 1»2 Elliott street.

AT A SACRIFICE
ONE SOUND mule, one hor#e, two wagons, com-

plete with harness; will eell separate or to-
other 373 Edfiewoorl avenue. Ivy 3016.

FOR SALE—Handeotne pony outfit, tn dud log 4-
paeflcnger trap and* saddle. Price $250. Call

Ivy 759O. * '' _
FOR SALE—Bound mare horse at a. barE&ln;

will work aarwh«r«; olao a Una 4-year-old
mule. This atocte mnst be sold at once. Call
C. F. Binder, Ivy 3852-J.

MEDICAL
DR. BDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal and

ton Root Pllla, a aafe and reliable treatment
for Irregularities. Trial box by mall, 50 cent*.
F*TAnk Edmocdcon A Bros., manufacturing chem-
leta. 11 North Broad •treet, Atlanta, Oft.

Folsom. Golne to b* aolA at i
half eaah. re»t t p*r

Tloga. Ga.

Price $2.500.
Q- A. Bra4-

320-ACHE farm. Mafll»i» county, Florida, 1%
miles of PInetta. town of ffOO, on Georgia anb!

Florida railroad, near national highway, lake and
eulphnx* spring; good farm land $12.50 per acre.
J J Edwards, 215 Marietta «treet. Main 40T4.

__
Traveling position." by aalesma

fifteen years' e*it*ri*ac* la mercantile buslne»:
Tery famJJIM wltt south Georgia, territory and.
-general conflltlona. Can furnleh A-l references.

Box 121. Sylvester, G*. .̂

Capital Upholstering Co,
OFFICE farnlttww, a apecialty; «l kind of furnl-
tare refln1«h*d, packed and *hlpy*d
tice, 14S South Fryer.

FOR RENTr-TYPEWRITERS
'TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS TOR «5 AND OF,
Kebullt Tyj)ewrlt«n^ J23 to (75.

AMERICAN WHITING atACHpro .COUPAXT.
4S- Mortfc , Enoe St. «Uo» lU

the;p&a 1 trj- wb en you It
frep from l ice and diaease Donkey's
an all-round dip, disinfectant, tpray and Ue

iuld Kasy to usa and cheap, aa it mljco* Trlti ;f
I to 100 pirts water S^t: pint, 60c quart. """"

V- - gallon. 51.50 K .̂?_"
LbOUSORE HEAD 1

southern chic'
.bout lima tf>i

Conkey-* or P:

the worst disease
hel- to, and it la

• it to appear. O*t a box
•att'a Sore H*nd Hemedy-
-uro this drea1ed__di&

'the be*it, and eHfc you ar« rat«lng poultr|
r profK, don't \ou th ink they should have
•el, especfallv £<» «h<rn th^- cost Is 3
e are sole apeitt« fo: the Red Comb
eanefit anrt best Toed ever offer^ci, and the
ro more than r"u have been paying for cheap.

_ -ad«s, Th* Srratrh «n-l ilosh sell at ?2 25 ;
300 pounds. We dfl tver promptly and appreelag

Iruslneea- If 't Isn't convenient for r
to the store. phon« UB your oroer.

BN-GLISH PEAS for fall plantlnfi. Wondertfl
IXxle ProllQc; grow without stlcUiup;.

25c enough for row 100 feet long. Dixie
e Plant Company, Hawhlnsvllle, Ga.

FOR SALE—Registered. Poland China Digs; a
*rd boar. T. R Bryant, Wellington, Ala

EDUCATIONAL
"WANTED—Pla.no pupils; $3 per month

phone 2O55. 114 Garnelt at.

AUCTION SALES.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAGE C(
f at 90 S. Fryor, will bny or sell your furnltn
household gooda or pVaao. Phone Bell M. 2306.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
WA-NTKD—To aell 20O shapes Universal Ice.

$2,50 per share. Brolier, care Constitution,

Next time, I'M pay fcffj
may waist ad, put at Jn Tl
Constitution==and get i
suits. ' '

lEWSPAPERr SlEWSFAPERl



The Constitution Has No Free * LIst»
by the Advertiser aed Ptufoliished inc/

;es~ Is
Interests of Legitimate

A B C of Atlanta
V» at ran ted lorADAJi oCliAAt1' f ij*-WOo

rne jnoet beautiful dealt;
LO years Indorsed by the

customs a and dealers W F Male m Sou.
representative 0.22 Candler 1 dg At ama. Ga-

B ROWM & CQCHRAN FLH.N TURE CO re-
frigerators and porcn lu n LU e Our price*
arc lower than jou a 11 expect to pay

Open on account. 7 Sotifi Broad o reet.

ATHCART~~&TORAGE AND TR \\atfiJl CO
tt« move Btorti pack aid ship houmenold
eooda ex lusiveiy fl and 8 Madlsor

Mfla 1466 3olO Atlnnt» 14^2

D ISINFECTANTS at thin jenaon at the year
aru tsaei.Ua) L s« C N U ata ectint IOC
2ae 50c and SI BIZBH at a 1 drussii»E«-

*«t DlBlart-e HR Con sany J6 5 Fo ray th^ Bt reat^

AT V E K _ N £ R 3 BA^alcLi. anu Brunswick
Slew V. hen your uok fiilo to tnow up
these not d»ys telephone Veraer a* a jotE

oi«: hile0 JU SHOfc. HEPAiRING
I phone .f-US At aut* Saow

A l a b a m a Htreet.

you wall

b«*t oboe repaJria
^ui Sho« Sboji tt

j|
____

ooO elUier ^>&oaa 10 aave ycur
rttp^Ired fi kert Pluto^lax Com

c-dat Huntur «treet
CLOSfc. Traoufer p*ckin« uiu

Uta f 43 J rl K St. Il«t ptiono
4 J Atlanta 1143 __

N
O
F

NLV key eutt aad tale e-xpen la .«. Ui
C C Uownen Wa u otllco _JVa M*J

iao At uStreet.
KATrVb & Fh,P"FINL3, t,ltar« Ke ream ai^l
•Oft drink* IT Sou £i li OU.K sireret. W^UJ
pboue* 4G 8 Pn TO onler d'' lv«.red

UAL1TY ijToLK iluTTU VV« Cirry a corn
pleta lino of seeds pliiita and Cowers Nu m
Is ine time LO beautify your jaxda Me

a.u Brothers 12 txmtb aioad at eet

AUTOMOBILES.
FOR

w %JI.D a THOMPSOV
VC/W LOCATLO 4T 1~3 3 POH*=YTH ST WH

ARE VOW PREPARED TO DO TOUH AUTO
MOBILE WORK FORDS A SPECIALTY MAIN

HIGH CLASS ulcanizlne tiro retread
ed 58 10 tub repairs 2Oc up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO
t _ SOI TH FORSYTH ST

DOBBS T.I RE REPAIR CO
WF I P I * P A N D SFL.L ALL 11ARFS OF

TIRF-^ AM> TI,BFS -i2G I LACHTHEE ST
PH N F I\ Y (MU

PERSONAL.
COMPOUND OXYOBN—Made daily for catarrh

GirataeeB, aiefasee of noeo and throat and
ears. This U the season to ba cured. Special
reduced rates Dr George Brovra, 312 14 Atu-
tell building

DIXIE GAR\GE
AUTO ct PI I 1"S Repairs » expert mechanics

Let fi WT<h and p. lleh j wir car 8 10 12. 14
East CT n a ret I y 1410

ATLAA'T \ RADIATOR CO
A tomob 1« R a d l n or Work Enlus rely

A an a t hme "*U6 _ 71} Ivy 3t

F( R ^ A f- \ a t.rr-1 bargain ti a 4 A 3
^i. -i i o 111 I

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

Coa

SES J M Quiet
Company bofo « jo
Prlceo aro rea» na

ted H South Eoi
Atlanta 322

f Ito-kw I'd

T
lanta

____
H3VK beTora aalia* L*l
m&ko a bid on your paper t
Ing 1O7 It Pryor at PhL i

HY don t you travel tb« Me* a lanl
way? It la cheaper and better Spec *1
trains and exclusive snips Ju y 19th and

Anguat 13th to Great Laiea Co-aada. Atlanti
ocean and oAStern t-Ules Write lor boot J F
McFarland B 1624 Atlanta

^jr"TRA. fine lun^ »«7T*d^ with Springer • Bo
5S. b^mlin Beer lOo per bottl* ?1 00 per
"** floz. 25 3outt Pryof Main 1-20 «
Atlanta. 3778

' OU call Atlants 88 or Mala 2S95 J to
alB hauled tre« of cha

FOR SALE

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and \ icirutj, 1913
ONTAIVING route anl r*. i in^s of the recog
nlzed tours Ita lag Allan J. Georgia laws

igTjlallag and rui nint, o li n^a ru es of
ie road, city Qt Atla a or l ln jn « als-u regli

car iu numer ica l u er C \» r i^o hundred
O prloa 50 c«ota You need this book

AUTO REGISTER CO,
414 Temple Court, \tlanta

Phone M 331

CLEARANCE SALE

GOOD TjSl D C-XRS
§O-wlag to the fact that we are soine to move

used car now on our T r^ b J Iv *il
: have put very low cash prices on the following

J-»
•Maxwell A \ Runabout.
•tthULng 4 > l l n d e Roadster

axu^II Q Roadster
axw«ll Q Roadster

you want a good car CHEAP call on us
: once

3UICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 Peachtret St

\ C r r \ I E \ E
^ E L D I N G

IT STI^K^ T I K r ^V R! I T F T P
this pio rs loran t » n « t k in n«. to

th«r I t MFLT-> t e a a tie era k or
}* anl r f ! (ns^thpr J I T \\e w 1 a-t

hg made of anv kind ot til N It Ins ti>°

|ATiAVl'\ \\ I I D I N G CO
$$(>7 74 I \y St11 Phone

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

['S recoverei an l repaired \\ b ela arles
prlngfl repaired Hlgl gradu wur a at rea<

prices
JOHN M SMITH

I2O 122 124 \ L B L R N AV^:

CAMP CL.EA.N C \RBON
C O R R h T

IT I NO }• MvF
FSRIFNOi- PR MI T E D I S TO IV-,TAI*L

THIS X IBON I PA.MN

|CAMP M A C H I N E SHOP
275 Marietta St

larbon in Your Cvlmder?
RIDDELL, BROS

remove it wi thou t disturbing any a 1] lat
pnts and ftl a law p e Co lie an 1 PC *io
I OXYGEN METHOD 16 18 Kast MitU^. 1 St

jirst-Class Used Automobile^
r 5 paesenge- Everett *
'. 5 paswnser Marathon «

STO\VERb GARAGE
34-36 Auburn Avenue

MONEY__TOJLpAN

MOJNEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 a.nd 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed piopcrt}, either straight
01 monthly plan Also tor
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter <fc Kobson, 11 Edgewood

LOANS $25 00 AND UP
On I uiniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes
A.T R A T F pr m tted bj- tho Jaws of the state

(_ nis p m nt p n o lows you to pjy a
bu k t 3 a }<j r acu-rie W e a.l*o protect you
fr m pub ! v and extend everr courtesy o
mnhe thv ra rj Ing of a loan oaUatactary to you
In evfry waj

GUARANTEE LOAN CO,
Ro mi 318 Atlanta INational Bank

B'clg, Bell Phone Main 440

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
10 Ll- ND QD A i ila 1 <j n or bus ness prop

erlj. a loa-psl rait Money aUvai ced to build

's'w CARSON,
24 SOL I I I B R O V D bIREET

SUITS PRESSED, 350
FXPERT workmen Call M 3177 our m«aseB*OT

w i l l rail In business sertlon The Wright Sbop
15 Far-Ji^ street formerly Ideal Tailor Shop

JJJllALAJN U tions a«,i vered by Miller's
Mln e Messengers W« deliver lor all leading
dr K stores ^__Phone 23

MA rERN3TY SA^NTTARIL M"^ Private reflned
rom«HUe limited number of patients cared lor

•1ded for in ants It fnnts for adap
Mr M T Mit hoil 28 'W ndsor street

THfc. BEST LAUNDRY WORK In town both Ir
cleanlinet* and finish Gtv« us a. call all worl

guaranteed Geoi-ga Lree 41 Auburn avenau Phoai
\tlanta 653

T CT V
JLJ? i

OP- iLEAKS ealj Roof Or
u Ba nett 242 Hemph 11

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
^H BAn*T 112 Whitehall «tr*et.

WL V I V K P sw t cliea to* -.o nbliiBS $100 each
~0 ->i Pea ht ce street. ilra AJlIe GaJlaher

al Ivy 18ft J _ __ __ _
SI \ V, ETFK fo poofl edj

hand bot kkeep ig trpcwrl

__ _
on Inr-ludlng short

708 Temple Con
~

'~ B
d I

ljt
ntf

uts and Sandwiches

T1O rto n* I

I I " '
__1 ) I )f 1 « f t

VV I I \ D B write to Jack
*_b__n (" ^

mi < ihi n s p -

It ia gre-U Q & B Soda

meals at all hou

tt nded Ly Dr

WANTED— BOARDERS

68 \\ ALTON ST
BI OPK of- pos nff e under new management

u r p coo iuf T iv y fur p a i n t L l and pa
S»r n a p«.ial v at rea-onable prices

477 1 L V C t l f R L L ST
T <-Pl- I \l \ p v front room w th private

^a h f r UK men or 001 pl«j with or without
m.- t- ir. I "01O

PL -\CIliRLE~lNN
PE \ KTH1- and Alcxarder streets Room to

30 A n ca $ 0 per week up Eu
rop«an $t p U 1 *er e r t.hi and da> __

494 SPRING STRLET
FX n N M I Y flne, meala in choice location

ron r er^nre« Ivy 8 M2

30 I , \ORIH A\ L\UE
BFT\V^^^ he Peachtreee nl re l> f j r n l B h e d rooms

and «• ell nt a U board Ivy 6 01

87 I \<.)RIIi AVE
TH t! ! T e j f r roonri w th all convenience*
ULb e 1 a r l a npocialty Ivy 2423 J

16 J,ASP BAKER STREET
EX T- t I ! N F

t> "<• fi
>M or

>r Iv j 4 9 L

j I aichl ee st opposite Can Her
\\eav«r Tal or eatabl shod 19UO

fi i g altering drj cleaning nd

e y fur iJshed rooms with board

n street referoac s ex 1 inged Iv

^\ \NT fionit no d $ in 0 a id $1^00 app]

Kl \l FY nil T TO
Cap a $OOO X". r us J-SOO OOO

I v IfOO

<. L i r c n\T i \s
I

I N Y Loa

<> Pur
c a*- r > i ot t-. toug t -1 Tr bu ] l ln«

$_ M) n At aJita bank to 1 nd oa 1 i[ri v^
Atlinta tal e tale tit a per cent f,e urity

must be amp a so $1 (XKi at S p r cent
Du son & ->A> 400 fc-qultable bul d ns

N I N f c , ouna 1 do ar-* o f OA n o n y on i i
S p r

Gr
p on«» M

~ M
\ N D o

[i < M
1 1 ( S

I1 VI \n iFn F E - O V LE
th ^ imn cheaj ra tee

n f l e t al D U Tolmma
^ \ 1 b ! s __

U o U l a r e t 0 1 It C i H e r
L lg Tu n \\ i er Ta or c bl sHo I UO I

i VHLI BO\RD CIOSF IN
tv, I LCKlh. SI IVY 3150

BELLEVUfc. INN

766 PEA.CHIRKE
LARf F front roon sui table for c jple or two

vo ns <-n n Ijo) l ing hat i Ivj 27 4 J

~ 516 \\ i if pr-\curRrE
B \ D with morning and evening meals for gon

I j 1 t X,

i r

ahl

I OM

<il cle

f \R\1 I *N —lie j>la lounb i any amount
o li i r f i rm Un la In Georglx. Tho

LOANS on At ai la eal ceiaie o e to flvo jenra
lomeet rutea John Ca ey 2 Whlteaa.il «tre«t.

rt-rn ft S« JIKS Bank

\ V A N T T P—$jO U'»0 p r e. mone no es Tl o
J \\t-slej Cdsb er Ul> U an b IK Tei

T I •> to 6 4 mplra building ^

F R Cl NT LO V N ^ OT At anta propertj J R
N ng & r M 1 4 F p « I f c b Idlng;

^ i1 M M rea ea i o lo. na a y amo at Loon
department A J *: H F "vV est.

"OR reaT
F ur h

tiata loana sea W U SraUb 7S3
• t o nk >i iMd ng

WANTED— MONEY
MOM \ \\ V\ 1 tD

N T o a o ^ p r c n t o n i
UT i a o \tl n a anl

a « o h i - i i n s L l e - x o
11 I JupwoodU Ptx e 6- io

N I M 1 bo— o }•
J a 1 j,

fi i ea 3

ount bor
d a c uo

pa t fo

net Ini; 7
\ J &

)LUMBIA A.UTOMOBILF-
EXCHANGE

278 E0Gi.WOOD A\ E
«clual>e dea era oC UHSM cars In th«

_ er 4O always on h ind at p ices from
|"te$1000__Wrlte__for monthly ca a npue

IUTOGENOLS \\ i i D I N G
ONE parts o/ al feinds act ra dj restnrtr!

ntecd also x car on z tiR o£ a 1

r \\ *i L DI \ LJ CO ,
i Garnet t PI oe \Ia n -W13

o.ll k in is cut au o Ind ea manu
machli ^'r^ f all hinda repaired.

SOU!HERN
TOAIND LOLIPMENTCO

SOT TH pmslTH ST

STUDLBAKER
.GEH o iff a n floe

price S6-H)
~ MOTOR ct- ^ i Ft A.CHTUEE ST

XTI ^ N T A . _ __

a b n n ! \ \ Biker Elec
irf-cin 1 1 1 rno le T fls 1^

f in 1 $S<>0 will

^ERSONAL

Atlanta Oriental Rug and
Carpet Cleaning Co

Remo\es Orca^e boot ind Ivil s
\11 Germs

9x12 Rus:-^ Cleaned $r ~,o ind "Lp
\LL \ \ C l K I x GC \ K \ \ 1 L L D

R s Df NC )• ^ I ^ AK -iT
BM L> ! H N17

BI LL. I H N F
l\ \ !4 1

F \ M \ N

t ga ow e e hins pleasant M-vin 843 J

279 Ft, XCHTREE S r
F\T*T 1 !• \T t bio board and furnished, rooms
11 IF > n CP!V j rnl^bed ipata. rs rooinB in pr)

h R o neir n al"=o day boarders t-U#n
\P 1 H i o ht-rton str-et
1 it \ r \ e lean front room w th or

u c 1 at Ma n 4211 I*
l i \ \ L. el r u i n sh«d ro ms * th t, od boa il

l i n wl> pered house at 201 t-ast H i er
euB r able atea

\l< i i 'i r r rooms with board all convent
en «« I locit of postofflcc 7 Walton street.

I v j 6i 6 J _ _
DJ ^ I R A B I D rooms wl h board 75 and 79 W e t

t PU h ree Ideal louttlon reasonable Ivy

4 f"1

1 h conicctlng hath with bo-ird Alsto
oom Ideal location 442 Peaehtree

TV. cu g men can get roam and boar 1 In p i
ate fin lb __ ^fl Gorion street^_rall__Weat 71 J

Ai 51 J Idchlree ne ^mall and o a largo
r om hot and cold v^atir Also board

JTlt roa ~wTth~boa J Tor two jo ng mon within
3 b u c k s of r *n Her bltlt a I Ivy J^SO

C Vs a nn o late se eral voung IIIOT hom» cook
j, ti i) lo a.tlon ro ein^i t 1 y Oyj4

L \K cool front roo iear In «• h board
a o tl o lit-al I j t H > J t ne st

It ^ t wj tool roo ns And boird 1JO I v y nt^
n ir Hous an I y 411S J

IN \\

O N I -

109 J
t clnsa board

nnd bo^rfl at

omn and board private family
t y 0 >4
o roome and board 2° Fast Har

an 1 board at 109

^ desi
inDy ot #r>0} repi tc Jo at on

Inman Park section Call

WANTED—ROOMS.
V NF V R-VtSHED

nrur< lehed roo s with
avon 10 Ivy 46- J

than th«-s ar
sengcr U|

illy «Q" pped i(

~"£x< .n
ichanpe t i n T*O b^-a tUa

Iiore street I B ")e t j r near ir 1 tie
/emfni" low i i 1 pi t aL 1

^_s Cor up to date autoi 1 le A k for
_j-ett_ Iv\

n~ON V L L C V N U I X G £.
TIRE CO

ti-.^-NG ""a all k ids ! tire «-ork Phon a
Ivy =828 Atlanta_lV)2. ol Ivy . roi^t

COMOBILE Rfc-PAlRLRi

TRAVIS & JONES
28 Janes street

BANKRUPT SALE
closing out tmnkrupt eta It automob o

jBOrt«3 and suppl e., at greatly reduced
cash. Mai,oni Temple bui dlog 211

WINDSHIELDS
fss alJ k nels sheet metal woric.

Metal Company 2-tS

^1

IP
HA-VE IFot I N G R O W N TUF N V f r ^ , bunlonsT

cons SQTO or t red fee ' If n call and
con u t Dr Hinna fx h l r n j o l s t a 3 A
Claj ton Company ch* o di s mnn lc r ng and
hair d cos nt, arlors f. \\ h tch 11 s roet Sur
ccseors o Cla tnn & Zihn Ma n 1 6J

L 1HN to

\O\V Is tlie l me

a tnn L mtpanj :
nt in 10 a J we d

\\ h t h street.

SrfODS HALF SOT FH SEWED

50 CE\rs
A t T w l n n s Shie S'lop 0 Lucltlo St

Op n to Piedmont Hotel ^_ Bo{h_ I hon

—^UT FLOWERS
STJNCR4I, DESIGNS DFCORATING
ALTO VISTA FLORAL. "OSfPAVT

HOTEL ANSLEY IVY 1̂ 00

___WANTB5_HOUSES___

\\ \ N T Tl—To r o a f rn hi-d ho se n an apart
n r f 4 nr n" f r \ ug ^t n > by

o t fo ir h Ir n in ler ROO 1 on rol
r 1 uh bt, [ f t- 1 rcfe eneta given

P 1 n\ ] 1 Tort ^ a f PT

f ct

r lv i t ehomn neni
ncoa Apply 13";

d roo i e In no nrar InT\V j u

_ K War

H I N F T H rxo s for ! R h t h )u pke fp i i g ioupla
__^_ti it >1 r F * $1 US b kills

T\\O iJrgr- T nectlng ro «, h baj window
101 t iplt J_ a\^a^_ Ma 2-|Rt J clofie In

f\~~\\ 1 ^T H N D—P«o room and k Tht-neZtp"
^ink el ct c lishts telephone Cal! v. 30_ J

In ato

THE PICKWICK
New, I en Story and Fireproof

Cool ou j>ltle rooms with connecting batn
(_Lti 1 i sh wor baths on ea<_ii floor

7 Falrlle Street Next Carnegie Library

19 WEST CMN
A FEW reflnofl people can get elegant rooms ad

Joining *aih in prn ate t t m l l y with or wltnout
board all newly renoiatcd brick house close in
Ivy 7U3 J

IN onf of the most deeirable and pop iHr north
aide apartments within walking distance ha e

a completely furnished room for rent ever}
lonienlcace most refined environments reason
atle Phona Ivy

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
FURNISHED.

358 PEACHTREE.
TWO niceIj furnished rooms to two young men,

separate beds hot water bath Ivy 1208.

ALBION HOTEL
FOR gentlemen and ladles. ID ceftter of city, good

cafe and lobby Price reasonable. 25% Soata
Pryor etreeU

FTJH

THE MARTINIQUE
COR ELLIS AND TVT STS.
(Next Door to EDw' Glob.)

VfSHED ROOMS with connectlny bath.

HALL APARTMENT NO 5
CORNFR Spring and Bak«r double room e«p

arato bvdi all conveniences, ffentl*men pro-
ferr«d Ivy 0967

"FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABLE rooms 60c up Special rat« p«r

we*>k Nic» mwala 25c 50J6 S Foraytb gt

NCMTLY tur room *lth all conveniences reason
ajle to one or two ladles Grant Paik eectlon.

Main 3091 J 90 Ormewood av«.

AT THE CARROLLTON

TWO conce-
wa gent

to ma Ior Ight botwefeeeplng or
In pr> ate home all convea.
27 Pulilam it No children

21 DL.L/TA PI-AC1C Inman Parfe two fur con
wring housekeeplne rooms private porch hot

batlM pfaoaa electric J g? (3 and parlor Ivy

CHESTERFIELD
rXCLUSTVK bache 1ES W Harrla.

EX El 1IC \\LLT fur largo front room first
floor private family oloao In accessible and
mvcnle t Apply to P A fatee Uaab er Guth
a La n Iry Co

Ft RM^IIFD ROOM for young man or couple
a ^o turr atied and xinfur Itfhod rooms tor light

ho uek«epl g 143 Spring at Phone Ivy 6002 L.

64 L HARRIS STREET
FUR rooms wf th B 1 convenlenceo clone In.

T W O connecting beaut i fu l rooraa for housekeep
Ing newl furntsl e4 wiih high class furniture

modern 1 ouse with avery Convenience good
if g! tiorhooi] on cor line near bus ness center
-!-! I ourtland et

MC i- LV f i rooms with or without board cloe
In every convonlenceB "2 Spring

ONE furnished room in private homo north side
with or without meals Call Ivy 52S7

>oms for gent eraen off
all conveniences next
ae Ivi 2000

TWO or three nicely fur
oui le In private horn'
r to I-orre^t ava P __

TWO or three rooms for 1 g t housekeeping In
pr vato family between Whitehall and Forsyth

At anta phon« 3424 49 Brother ton

LLM3ANT
D per

Hole

LA U~~I c

eek
s oOc and up per day $2 30 and

Hot and cold baths free. Gate
t So ill Forajth rt

ol nT^eljr fur room

ply J A IS f-&t Harris

UHl 1C HTFl LLY cool front room, refined north
de home reasonable gas electricity Bo

sn Pea htrees Ivy 1204 J

U O Nirn T fur rooms for HgM houaekeep
ing- all conveniences near In. Apply 303

Ra.vi.son street.

FR JNT room nicely furnished 31O p«r month 5
m n UPS walk from town 102 West Bahar

A.tlai ta 3l~"

)~\b o l fc l j ur front room In private hon e
near In bath with hot and cold water Apply

M I L.Y fur rooms for light housekeeping either
Jiw airs or down In pr vate home 201 <*outh

ONE lr«lj fur front room In private home
i far 1 Apply to Owner S07 Ravson ot At

lanta 1CT8
l"OR RF VT—Two ftirnlefied or throe unfurnished

roon B water electric lights Call 545 De-
nt ir

1 11 NT room nicely fur $10 per month fi mln
ea walk from town 102 W Baker Atlanta

^977

' I IH1 tu-rnished ro mi and use of 1! Ing room
* W Quoan 3C West 32O5_

MCb L"i fur front room all conventences gen
lemon prpferre-d Call l\ y _ 1 i8 J 50 MJUs at

O f ri h i rooms In i r ha t e home close m
fo r g nt m n Appl I**" S torayth at-

O lv fur ruoms for ight 1 ouiekeeplng all
oQ\-cn! n *>s Dr lvn o home 49 Wood \a rd ave_

\f\\T I \ TT RI R1^ can get n <-clv f r front ronm
dn 1 h m* ooklng M TW1 J 111 Washington.

FOR RH NT — Two nicely f imlshed rooms with
__board near In _ ?2_E*_JIarrls_j!y K*^»-J___
B^ Al TIFT T L"V fur room adjoining bath In prl

vile home _8*nt em«i jirp" erred Ivy "461

ONI furnfehed room for ;

f iTrnlsh^.1 rooms for 1 [ght hou»ek«opln«
\ h jo cli all con cnicncpe Ivy 5660 J

M
o y f i

m* fur
bPlT-ou __ _

7\~ n c I f n flhfxl front r om prl ate t ome
h nrd if d slr<_ 1 Apply 108^ Lrew_street __

I~l H " M I f c > H L L > roo ns also rooms for Ilffht
huusekt'ei) t g Apply 1 H E 1 a r St

M ' J F N U I D L I furn room Tor gentleman, with
use of fiarAge close In 2SO Ivy Btre»t _

<X>I n r troi t room home convenience prl
pata fami]y^ 80 > T^tat Harris IPJ 1034 _

NICFLY (ur room conner-tlng bath steam heat
n 1 n n en Ivv 2020 43 E Cain

FTjRMSHED APARTMFVT in refltied home «v»ry
Ihi g luan anJ nea Phone Ivy B133.

f\T"j i Icely rurnTthed l ight housekeeping rooms

*s ir-p'L^ fur front room w Hh sleeping porch
bio k of Feaehlree 29 Cu-rler_at

NTTn*Y fur room In the Bjrnn apartments. Call
I n f c

w
I y 2fl03__30_fe/afit_Cain

_ ^ i J Abk

ON F nlc«ly 'ur fro it ith all conv
_ _ _ _ _

~N1 rur~[fll •* 1 front room large find airy meat*
If d bl Pd oS Centra l a \ e n i e _______ _

M I I j f f ont
Ir App at HI E

_______ _

In private home near

s iv

_ __
Tur up to late Including linen

cut sla«___'ibl Spring

with or without
nrl J la h 64 1 orreat ave.

< \ f.~*or two nloel fuml^he 1 room» In
p Iva e 1 O T I C Plio f Ivy 1041 ^^__

U N P neat" fur ro w t i hot
\pp 110 L L i h

letly

nd co d water

LAIU I n y fu r
Wobt Pfa h me 57"

n prl i
"

14S

THRFE nlcelj ru.r roo na, gas
eeen at 219 & Martettta St.

.ad baths can bo

O\L f i r rront room private family J7 5O
month Phone Ivy 7723 J

ONE! ni el> £>ir room with board in prlvata hom«
near in W3 Whitehall fit.

ONH3 nicely fur front room for gentlemen close
Jn 181 Courtland

KIRNISHEO OR TI VFDRXISHED.
FOR RENT—Three fur or unfur rooms wltfc fcath

for light housekeeping oa north aide Splendid
nel^l borhood refareic«a ezcjianged Cill Ivy_2_oC5

VvCo~room8~ fop liRht housekeeping or two~fur
nn (d rooms for I h ree young men Ivy 61S1

1 A R f K co I front room gentlemen preferred,
a 1 [.omen en ca near Baker 60 Wll lams st

r u n f u r rooms for rent Appl> Io8 Cen

RENT— OFFICES
T\) ri ^ul P of ti ree of P«< w t h fixtures K»i

a Ions t rm In one of tho most ctntrailj local
\ offl c- biilliiings In the city X Box 80 cart

OI I K P FOR RFNT—Suitable for halrdreselng
parlorn mel cal doc or Or real estate office

No _ j Whito-hall For information call either
p lone 39 Dr H Jeo_<pq Dental Company
r rARMFI A\F first floor all modrrn con

vnnien o-i 6 roon s Apply 91 Whitehall St.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

$30 PFR MONTH on one year lease or longer to
ac e table tflnant only strictly modern six.

room bungalow jhowly painted and tinted Ar
ranged wel l or two small fa.mlll a and Bnely ar
angel for one famlb Boautiful cabinet manteta

gas ind electricity Hot and cold water One
b k of Park street church double car HOPS
good neighbors \Vare & Harper 724 ,> Atlanta
N^ t crial B^tnk jmHdlng

rbll RENT—S roam dwelling in Ormowood pnrft
largp corner lot atable aa I chicken house blocb

from rsr and neai auhool has furnace acetylene
gas plant bath hardwood floors and, beam cell
Ings f r »0 rer month 0 T R Frager iso
406 Bq iltcrble building

5 ROOM HOl;SE lot 70x240 feet 20 foot alley
around plac,o nhafly vard chicken runs cow

^ i&EJ coai and servants i oufif's be "vanls house
alrr ady rented for $ > month $ tO month It
At^ood St W L, third door from Gordon
\VL3t 406 J

AN S ro< house on a goad north side stree'
near cur line excellent neighborhood and

school furnace heat hardwood floors new and
never occupied $4a per month Coll 2&nry W
Withers. Ivy 2939

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
116 LOBBY CANDLBH. BUILDING

IVY 4978. ATLANTA 2483.

RESIDENCES
SIXTEEN ROOMS—

East North Ave , $100 00

FOURTEEN ROOMS—

Baker St . ...
West North Are. ...
Capitol Ave .. - - -

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
I XFURNISHBD.

GET oar Weekly Rent Bulletin W« morp ten
anta renting (12.00 «nd up FREE See notice

John J Woodside, thfl Beating Acent. 12 Jua
burn avernje
OUR weekly rent list gives full description of

everything for rent. Call for one or let o»
mall It to you. Forrest & George Adalr

R HAVE: several Customers lor large ttofl <mall
tracts Georgia form end colonization Una*

;e you have faro; -or ttmfcer land that you want
o sell or excla&nte call on or write prank T

Pike T17 Third National Book buUdlng. At-
anta, Ga.

OUR RENT LIST deficrib?9 everything for rent.
Call write or phone for one Ivy 8390 Charles

P Plover Ream Company 2& Walton street.
FOR RENT—Houses stores and apartments

Call write or phone for oar Bulletin Both
phones 54O8 George I* Moore 1O Auburn Ave
POR RENT—North aide house 6 room* and

bath Immediate possession, Fhooe Ivy 643S.

BRinc HOME of eight rooms Juet off Highland
avenue on Virginia avenue Ivy 386

FURNISHED.
NTOEI.Y fnr 6-room bungalow on Boulevard dr-

ele for summer months or longer Ivy 2637
FURNISHED OR tnVKUHMSHED.

SIX ROOM bungalow Inman Park Tour room
tur Apply at once Call 3646 Atlanta$ 7BOO

. 8500
65.00 j FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

TWELVE ROOMS—

Spring St. $4000
Ponce de Leorl Ave 12500
West North Ave — 8500
East North Ave ......... 7500
Close in Residence ..„.-• 8500

ELEVEN ROOMS—

Ponce de Leon Ave. $125 00
Peachtree St. .... 150 00

TEN ROOMS—

Peachtree Circle $ 7 5 0 0
Central Place • ... 33 00
Ponce de Leon Ave 10000
Ponce de Leon Ave .... 9000
Crescent Ave 55 00
West End Ave . „ 6000

NINE ROOMS—

Gordon St .. $ 15 00
Courtland St 5000
Capitol Ave 5500
East Georgia Ave 4500
Spring St 3000
Gordon St 6300
East North Ave 6500
Inman Circle (fur ) "& 00
Gordon St 6000
East Seventeenth St. ... 7500
Peachtree Circle (fur ) .. 100 00
Peachtree St •— 7500
West Peachtree St. 6000
Washington St ... 4000
Close in Residence - . 75 00
Courtland St 45 00
West Peachtree St (fur ) S5 00
East Merritts Ave 43 60
North Moreland Ave 45 00
E Ninth St 6000

EIGHT ROOMS—

Forrest Ave $ 75 00
West Peachtree St 50 00
Piedmont Ave ....-.- 5> 00
Went Harris St 60 00
East Seventeenth St. 50 00
Washington St ... 3750
Euclid Ave 4? Off
Angler Ave 37 ,0
Washington St. 4000
Washington St 40 00
Juniper St. 4000
Adair Ave .. .. 45 00
Jefferson Place, Decatur,

sleeping porch ... • 40 00
East Harris St - . . 50 00
South Prvor St 60 00
Washington St 60 OT

SEVEN ROOMS—

Brotherton St $ 22 50
Boulevard Terrace 30 00
Ivy St ($25 until street ia

fixed) then 45 00
Ivy St (each) SO 00
Harris St .. ... 2500
Crumley St .. .- 27 5~>
East Pine St 3a 00
South Pryor St . .. 3000
East Fair St 25oa[
Brotherton St 22 50

UN FURNISHED.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

ON GRANT PLACE,
the new street this

side of Pine and be-

tween the Peachtrees,

we have those new

Apartments of 5, 6 and

7 rooms. Each Apart-

ment has servant's and

storage room in base-

ment; refrigerators, gas

stoves, heat and janitor

service. Prices $50, $65

and $75. Will rent you

and date rent Septem-

ber 1.

GEO. P. MOORE

REAL ESTATE AND

RENTING,-,

10 Auburn Avenue.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt street
Tire* and four rooms steam heated

wal beds and wall saf^ Mast exclusive
neighborhood on car line Every apart
mont fronts tU« street Separate entrance
no congestion In halls Tho most delight
ful and ventilated apartments ID the city
(30 to $37 50 each

FITZHUGH KNOX
1013 CANDLER BLDO

WANTED—FARMS

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCH \1VGE.

EXCHANGE
TWO HOMES on Highland a\e no Indebted

ness against either will trad*- for 600
to 1 000 acres of apple bearing land la
north Georgia section Gflmer county
ppoforroa

FUNGAIX5W rented tor $31 5J> per mpath on Bin
clalr ave Inman park 7 room* will
trade for good residence lot.

VACVNT twolness lot on West Cain strort, oe-
tween Spring and Jimei will trade Ior
residence and par difference

SEE MR LAVE, 224 Brown Randolph Bide
I \y 160S

CFMETrR'i L.OT and equity In good house and
lot, for Kood automobile Call Main 2053 31
nan buUdtne

WANTED—REAL ESTATE
WANTED—To buy modern north side

home, with five bedrooms, not four,
two baths hardwood floors, furnace-
heated, elevated lot, within two blocks
of Peachtree street Apply 409
Equitable building Phone 2187 Main.
WB w eh to purchase Immediately ntory and.

one half bungalow must be In gaod" location
and have not less than seven roftma Crocker
Healtv Co 022 Candler bldg Iv> 1161

A N TED—Two story 8 room house north side
prefer Juniper street 57 OOO to $10 OOO I* O

Turngr Company Main ">202

NTED— or 6 room house near Ashby and
test Hunter «to $2 OOO to $3 500 must be

bargain See Milton Strauss. 62O Forsytn bld«
JOiB No agents

CITY REAL ESTATE

WTL-L SELL my equity of $3 200 in store an«
cottage corner of Humphreys and Stevens fita.
v 53^0 1C taken at once I need come ready
oney Call me Ivy 6018 or see me 403 Edge

wood ave.

BIG BARGAIN
A HOME FOR $2,550.

WE have two pretty 5-room cottages on Hole
street. In Irnnan Pork These are complete

little homea and are well built Can roll them
for $2 BSD each on terma of $250 cash and $20
per month This Is &XX) under value You
can buy a b g bargain If you coma quick.

W A, BAKER & CO
1115 13 Fourth National Bank Bldg

A I* ANDERSON J D 6K1XNIHR,
Fiona Main 613.

DIRECT FROM THE OWNER
TV. O STORY brand new 8 room cottage mod-

ern all latest convi>nlencefl In beat locatftd
residents part of city north side bouse complete-
ly furnished with ail new furniture. Tbria is a
beautiful home and can only be appreciated when
seen Terms easy like rejit- Call at ffH Spring
or phone Ivy 7-2Q for further InformaftJon

ON OAK BT near Peoples st. In West End. wo
offer a good 10 room 2 story r*al "home, ar-

ranged for two families which h&a 2 baths, on
large lot, 66x190 with alley on aide anJA re*r ex
cavated for furnace and would make a, dandy In-
vestment with a email expenditure Piic« 95500
$1 000 csah balance easy FUxAor & CoalL Bell
phones M 3894-4313

FOR SAI^—Three Iota in •Western "Height*, xlxom
25x127 Price mare, than reasonable Address

A, Bor 1 caro Constitution

ON High land are Jaet north of Pone* d* Z**on
and, At Ulna Park In a beautiful reald«xtt E*O-

tlon we have a swell 8-room. 2«3torr brttnd-nMT,
with hartwood floors, tile bath Bleeping porch
and all conveniences- Lot about 60x200 Price
$" 000 ca#h $700 balance TBTV *«ay Fischer
& Cook M 3860

PEAfHTREK CIRCLE Cor $10 500 & rooms, alate
roof garage chicken runs servant B room and

bath sleeping porch hardwood floors, beamed
ce loss new place anfl a beautj This street is
bound to make you raonej Ch&a. p Glover
Realtj Co 2% Walton et

FOR RENT—September 1 new modern 0 room
apartment largo porch, ateara heat Janitor

service beautiful location $55 p«r month Call
at the Westminister Apartments 810 North Jack
son or phone Ivy 899S.

FOR HENT—M«ndenball Apartment. No 521 523
Peachtree 5 room apartment second floor de-

livery September 1 Apply to V H KriegsSaber
No 330 Candler building Ivy 871

SIX ROOMS—

East Thirteenth St .
Orwond St
Williams Mill Road
East Tenth St
West Peachtree St
East Merritts Ave
East Georgia Ave
Myrtle St
East Twelfth St
Holderness St ..
Central Ave

2H 00
20 (JO
2500
4000
3000
2100
2750
4000
4500
2750
27 50

FTVB ROOMS—

Grady Place $ 21 00
Venable St ,. 2060
Crew St . . 20 00
College Park Cottage (Har

din street) . 15 OD
Crescent Ave 37 50

FOUR ROOMS—

Bradley St . S 800

APARTMENTS
SIX ROOMS—

Piedmont Ave
South Pryor St
Forrest Ave

$5T 00

. 5000
. 3>00

FIVE ROOMS—

Peachtree St, 2d floor $50 00
Washington St. ^000
Cor Irwin and Houston Sts 125 00

FOUR ROOMS—

Garnett St Cor Pryor St $ 30 00
Whitehall St. 1750

THE) AVALiON W Peaehtree and "North are two
choice 5 room apartment* September 1 Apply

to Janitor or call Mr Martin Main 1~S4

DRLID HII^LS nectlon four rooma first floor
plenty flga oherrles grapna poultry house and

garden excellent car sen-jre j^yJHJJL/
AT a~ Eacrlflce apartment F 89 West Peachtree

G room and tmnk room privileges of lease
steam heat Ivy 44"4 Ivy 6007
BEAUTlFUIj 5 room apartment all convenience*,

clow In. Apply Owner T15 Peters building,
or call Main 1225

—-STORES
TWO brick stores Tor rent or flale at Byrom

vll e Dooley county Georgia eplendld section
for business possession at onco 3. C Moore
Macon Oa
THREE handsome new stores and loft at Nos

134 136 and 1S8 Whitehall atreet. Aloo No,
128 Whitehall street QeoTE« W Sclple. Phone*
2O3 No 19 Edgewood avenue

STORE location Bast Point a *p lend Id
stand and a proposition unexcelled- Smith,

wing & Rankln ^

BUSINESS SPACE.
FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—W»U equipped modem, oampteta
cotton gin. oloao to Atlanta wltfc well csUb

llshed trade Apv\7 l>y mali or In person to M.
M Anaeraon olith floor ot Hlllyer TVust bldg

DESIRABLE desk apace for rent In. Candlifft,Sl±l.A£llJCi UCBB. BI»»I;U i.ui i uu t
building Apply to Bellamy Busl.>*

13SO_Candler Bldg Phone Ivy'4833.
DESK room use of desk and "telephone ?10

month front room 140^4 Peachtree at

FOR SALE—FARMS
FOR SALfc-—Two ^0 acre, tracts of Everglade Und

In Palm Beach county Florida. Sold by tho
Florida Fruit JUands Company State haa Just
Issued 56 000 OOX) bonds for drainage purposes
Great tuture Will Bell cheap if taken at once.
Address E Brooks, 78 Jefferson st. Atlanta-
Phong 5871 M

ALFALFA I*AND—If t̂ « uoaUmrn Tanner knew
of the rich limestone eolto In MlwUelppl And

tho poseIWllties of alfalfa, red clover and it-re
stack not an acre of this land would b» for «ale
in alxty dayo. Write for literature. It la free.
W A- Houston Okolona. Miss.

THREE ROOMS—

OameU St, Cor Pr-jor St. $2500

CALL US—We will give you the de-
aired ihformatioi about the above

places Come to* see us in our new
offices Ground floor Candler building.

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING

ATLANTA 2483. IVY 4978.

OND thousand acres well Improved farm will
pay IS per cent on Investment, at $15 per

acre- Two hundred acre farm would make a
beautiful home close to church, and school at
$20 per acre Write for booklet on south
Georgia. Toole Land Co ArUncton. Ga.

FOR SALE—176 acres eouthweat Georgia 300
acres high state ot cultivation well improved

Strong fertile land easy terms O H. Waddell
114 Candler building

for sal° near Fort VailG* wil1

tor Atlanta property J T Klmbroush. No.
409 Atlanta >«at. Ban^ b!dg

WILL EXCHANGE piece of aeml central prop-
erty lesa than ^ mile of Five Points $10 000.

for a north Mldo home worth J12.00O to $16 500.
paylDS difference Address Citizen, p O Box
333

OV beautiful St Charles aw a TO-Coot, nicely
cherted street we have an elegant 6-room ban-

galow with hardwood floore tile batlt on a corner
lot, 4bx2OO You can get this for $5,750 Fischer &
Cook M 4011

EVERT Peacbtree lot buyer s no old see Pern*
wood Two large parks reserved Lots arer-

ago one fourth to one acre each Choice selec-
tion $iOO and (600 Plats. Cfaao. P Glover
Real y Co

IF YOU want a home few miles out cheap and
eaey terms without interest I caa supply

your wants one to thirty acres Address Mack
:re Oonsttti tlon Investigate, This U no fake

DIRECT from the owner and builder 2 story
8 room house M South Gordon street all

Impro\ cmenta down Oo look at It and make an
offer eaay terms Call Ivy 68 P J "Weslay

EVERYBODY IB talking BottenBeid— The Man
That Sells Why not llat your property -with,

a live firm with fifty salesmen In the field
hustling* 1021 Empire Bldg Main 3010

WILL sell 9 room home oa West Fifth fine
street, well Improved yard with fruit, etc .

easlh worth $8 oOO First man with $6 760 bora
™ tfrms Mr KE>"y 1*7 33si

FOR SALE—Several vacant lots on College ave-
nue King's Highway McDonouch street and

Clalrmont avenue Decatur Fletcher Pearson*
422 Atlanta National Bank building

FOR SALE—52 260—Venable street, 42x100.
C room house all conveniences Most ba

sold easy terms. Thoe J Wesley, 209 Qnnt
building Telephone ITT B&41

ON West Peach trws etreet near Sixth, w* bar*
a nice vacant lot 0Oxl40 to na alley, Prico

$4 2&O Terms Call ua up aSxmt chlo. Fischer
& Cook M B86Q 4613

SIX rooms new bungalow Aasley Park, near ear
line just finished and a beauty Changed nty

plans and must Bell $6.500. Eiasy terms. Call
Mr Graham Ivy 3390

?1 000 FOR Highland ave, lot near ,
ave. level shade I deal, perfect $4OO cash

Owner refused $1 75O -four monthB ago M. 7
Ramsey Main 60

$2 10O OR WILL divide or exchange for borne or
equity in Atlanta two houses and two vacant

lots wuburbs o? College Park C E
Main 48<J7 1̂ .

MOVED In 130^6 Peachtree St opposite Oandler
bldg Tom Weaver Tailor established 1000

Tailoring re fitting altering dry cleaning an&
pressing

OWNER In China writes Sell my Capttol ««*.
place tor $S,5OO cash It haa 11 rooms, ar-
ged for 2 families • Call Main 2187

BOTTENPIELD The Man That Soils " will
handle your property and give you quick re-
turns^

FOR SALE—Seven room cottage, 142 Crumley
at big bargain at $3 875 attractive

3 8 Blckert Phone Main 8026.

FOR SALE—Lot Ju(
?1 800 owners of

g20OO and $2 25O

t off Feacbtrm Road
lots on same street

Ivy 4458.
IP IT la real estate

will pay you to »e
Runter at.

ou want to bar or «•&!.
ma. A. Oravea, SA E*

LIST your property
factory results _ F

for quick ana *atla-
& Cook Main 3860

FOR SAL.E—N
land View e

*ix room bungalow, on High-.
Lerms. Ivy 388S-J

Use the Want Ade to flzuX worK or
workers, rooms or roomers, board or-
boarders, homes or bome-buyers.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY ,

Hallman Building. 10% PB^CHTREB Phone^ Ivjr 4797-1^

WANT ADS . lOc Line WANT ADS

NEWSPAPFR(
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CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

FOB. SALE: AXD KENT. "FOB

OFFICES FOR RENT

HURT BUILDING

Offices and Stores in the HURT BUILD-
ING will be ready for occupancy October
1st. Applicants for space are requested to

apply to the rental office of the Atlanta
Realty Corporation at No, 41 Edgewood

avenue.
An undivided floor of 9,500 square feet

will be fitted for one tenant if-desired.

Attention is called to the following special

advantages afforded:

FOR SAFETY:

Superior design and construction.
Fireproof corridors, elevators and stairways.

Thoroughly wind-braced steel frame.
No exposing buildings.

Corridors marble floor and trim.
Sanitary terrazzo floors in rooms.

FOR CONVENIENCE:
Central location.

All offices with outside light.
Most modern elevator service.

Specially attractive entrance.
Toilets on every other floor.

Superior janitor service.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE AND RENT. FOB SALE AND RENT.

VI. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWQOD AVE. , Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR BENT
11-rootn bouse. 124 I^Frnnce ?4Q.OO
10-room hoaee. 15 E. North Av« 75.OO
10-room house. 48 West End Are 4.",.00
10-room houae, 30 Inman Circle (tor,)..,.. 75.00
30-room b<mse, 21O Angler Ave 45.00
8-room bouse, 5 Lflicllte - 37.50
0-room house, 03O N. Boulevard OO-Oo
e-room bouse, 154 Greenwood 20.00
»-room house, SO E, 17th St 75.00
0-rootn hone i), 314 Williams...- CO.OO
8-rOom house, 580 WaaDln^ton 50.00
8-roorn house, fiff Oak St 4O.OO
8-room house, 77 Jones 17.50
S-mc-m house, 3GQ CaphoJ Are 33-00
8-room houee, 1H Highland 35.00
S-room Isouso, 31* .m-Jvf-nJon, 4^.0O
S-room house, 105 V,'. Harris 60.00
8-room bouse, 701 N. Boulevard (fur.) 75-00
?-room houwj. 358b Capitol 33-35
8-room >iouae. ar» i :o l<iuLtt • 4O.OO
8-room hoiuie, 20 Gortlon Ave 40-OO
7-room house. 500 fVntral . 2T>.0!>
7-room house. 8U Bedford Place (fur.) 35.00
7-room house, 14a 1'ulliani 21.OO
7-room house, 14." Sum mil 31.50
7-room house, 63 Austin 4<).OO
7-room house, .V> S. Howard 25.00
7-rnom house, 1~(> Oak Pt 30,00

WP lak« pleasure In showing OUT property, anfl
•would be glarl for you to come to 'soe us.

FOE SALE
NORTH MORELAND, near Dmld Hllta, two-storr,

8-room. modern home; turnaoe haat; ea*t front
lot. Cheap for $6,650. See Mr. Radlord-

NICE SELECTIONS In up-to-date bungalow In
tha desirable residence section of the..- city;

reasonable prices and attractive term*. For par-
ticulars, see Mr. Cohen.

A VERY DBSIRABXJB cottage home on Part av6-
rrae, overlooking tJie park, Bix roorou; nice, ele-

vated lot; giJod buy for $4.350; terms. Bee i f f .
Whtu

ON ONE ot the main north side streets, we have
an 8-room, brick-veneer fcome, with hardwood

floora, furnace, stationary wardrobe; very large
Inclosed; sleeping porch; beautiful combination
fixtures, Thlfl place will not be on the market
very ions at rho present -pflca of $8.300, on terms.

f-Sf-3 Mr. Martin.
ON ST. CHAHIjKS AVE.—Two lots. 50x200 feet

each, for $2.1OO each. These are by Tar oheap-
ei than anything else on thfs street, or on the
north side; t«rma o«n -be arranged. See Mr.
Bradshaw. ____^__
0-ROOM BUNGALOW, on north elde, on good

Btr«et. near Ponce t!e Leon avenue; furnace
heat; hardwood floors and all other modern con-
venlencea, ?fi.500, yiSQ each, assume 6 per cent
loan: balance $35 per month. See Mr. Bedford.

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVE.
$3,400—34 1-3 ACRES fronting 2,396 feet on Roswell Paved

Road. Land two mile? beyond being held at $150 per acre.
This is a bargain and will make you money. Running water
on it. Terms, $500 cash, balance i, -z, 3 years.

44>2 ACRES fronting 1,301 feet on Roswell Paved Road; creek
through it, and some timber. A dandy place to make a lak;e

on Roswell Road. Fifteen minutes from Buckhead and the
cheapest piece of property on the Road. Price, $80 per acre.
$500 cash, balance i, 2, 3 years.

$5,500—6-Room Bungalow, just off Ponce de Leon. It's a
beauty. Terms like rent.

$0,ooo—JUXIPER street Bungalow, J rooms, every convenience;
vapor heated. Easy terms.

$850—No. 107 Hunnicutt; two houses on small lot. Rents
for $i 2.

•ID. VftLf RAILROADS
Commerce Commission Thinks

Task Will Be Completed
in Seven Years.

"Washington, July 31.—Physical val-
uation of the railroads of the United
States by the. Interstae commerce com-
mission will take from five to seven
years by a specially organized corpa
of men, and will cost the government
from"$10,aoG,OOG to $15,000,000 or more,
according to plans of the commission
presented to the house appropriations
committee. The commission has asked
Tor an immediate appropriation of
$1,500,000 for organization of the corps'
of engineers necessary to undertake
the work.

Commissioners Clements and Prouty
[ and Secretary George B. McGinty, of
] the commission, have told the house
appropriations subcommittee that a
carefully worked out estimate places
the cost of the field work at §1,921,-
600 a year throughout that period.

The plan presented by Mr. McGinty
contemplates the division of the coun -
try Into five districts containing ap-
proximately 50,000 miles of railroads
each.

Mr. McGinty explained 'to the com-
mittee that the estimated cost per
year of each of these district organi-
zations, with their grotrps of field
squads would be about $384,300, or a
total per year for the five districts
of nearly two million dollars. In ad-
dition to thts he estimated that the
accounting feature of the work would
cost about $350.000 a year, and that
the maintenance of & valuation office
in Washington would cost proba>bly
$150,000 a year.

Although the committee was skep-
tical, Mr. McGinty was confident that
the commission would be able to get
the field force organized through the
civil service commission by the first
of next year to take care of the first
year's work. It was for the purpose,
he said, that the commission needed
$1.500,000.

Mr. jVTcGInty mentioned cases where
It cost from $3 to $75 a mile to ascer-
tain the value of railroads.

"In all of these oases only the re-
production value of the road was ascer-
tained" he continued, "whereas we are
required to ascertain the reproduction
value, the depreciated value, and, in
addition, to work out the history of
the roads and ascertain the amount
of money Invested In their original
construction. The total cost to the
government probably will exceed $50 a
mile, or a total cost of from ?10,000,-
000 to $15,000,000, but, of course, this
is only a guess."

BUNGALOWS
$3,500 to $5,000
EASY TERMS

IX5TAX PARK, nice residence section, a 6-room bungalow, all
modern conveniences; beautiful lot. Price, $3,600, $1,250

cash, balance $25 per month. Owner is forced to sell.

We Will Sell Before the Courthouse Door
ON TUESDAY. AUGUST 5, NEXT

for the -Xdminis t ra ters of the U. Gussi Kstatt

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER, THE FOLLOWING;
VALUABLE PROPERTY :

SOUTHWEST COR-VKR UF E. FAIR AND KRAZIER STREETS, fronting- 67.10
FEET ON FAIR STREET AND 90 FEET ON PKAZ1ER STREET, wi th

THREE HOUSES AND ONE STORE, on said property.
This is very clo**>-tn - p roper ty ; within the Half-mUe Circle, and Is ripe

now for business purpos'-s. R.-rm-mber, IT'S A CORNER. Terms: Half cash,
balance In 1 and 2 years, at 7 per cent.

BE OX HAND AT THE SALE
GREENE REALTY COMPANY, Agents

DRUID HILLS SECTION
SIX ROOMS, furnace-heated, hardwood floors.

convenience. Price, $5,000. Easy terms.
Every modern.

OWN YOUR HOME. DON'T PAY RENT. SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE

ACTIVITY INCREASING-
Eleven lots have recently

been sold on
DRKWBY STREET

REAL ESTATE.
MAIN 3457.

601 EMPIRE BUILDING.
ATLANTA 930.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES2099.

TWO addit ional HP
Tui^;-day. Now Is

i-hoU-cst lots. We
proposition.

housfs will start next
the time to s elect the

ill finance your building;

$16,500—PIEDMONT AVE.—Thirty-two-room apartment house,
with solid brick walls; located on close-in lot 100x150 feet. Can

take small piece of north side property as part payment, but will take
r-ome money to handle. The building alone cost $20,000. An oppor-i

i tunity worth investigating.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Fourteen.

BRtiy. No. SS PulHam street. 50x150. July SI.
$31*0—H. G. MncKn-en to same. No. 383 Oak-

lan-i avenue. 53xl4O feet. J u l y 29.
SI . 22-1—C, W. Clarlc to Atlanta Baiikhig

Ravings company, lot south side Fox Ktroet,
feet east of Lindsay etrrot. 44x13*). July 2S.

Executor's Deecln.
JR5—EPtnto of James A. Tiller (try wcu-

tors Jto Jatn.es Tl. S««wrlght, lot northwest side
liS-lwrty street, 33x70; land lot 8S. August 17.
1010.

MORTU4RY.

Mrs. Nancy Futcb*
NasbviUe, Ga., July 31.—lSpf«:iat-)~3r

Mrs, Nancy IFutch, aged 66 years, died
•Tuesday ol heart dropsy. Yesterday
the internoen^ took place at Pleasant,

Mrs. D. C. Collins.
Mrs. IX C. Collins, 29 years of age.

died afher residence In College Park
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Sha is
survived by her husband, three small
children and parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Holton, of College Park. The fu-
neral will be h eld from Mount Zion
church at 4 o'clock. Interment will
follow in the chiy-ch yard.

Mrs. Emma E> Smith.
The funeral of 'Mrs. Emma E. Smith,

who died at her residence, 138 South
Forsyth street, Wednesday night, will
be held from Poole's establishment this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be at Atlanta Park cemetery.

Thomas A. Smith.
Thomas A. Smith, aged 24 years, died

at the residence of his sister,-Mrs. N
L. Moles, 34 South Humphries street,
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock. The
funeral will be held from the residence
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be at Gref nwood. .

Hoy D. Terrell.
Hoy D. Terrell, the 4-r/ionths-ol:

baby of Mr. an*5, Mrs. N. J. Terrell, of
Moore's station, on the Marietta car
line, died at 6 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing. The funera l will be held from
the residence th":s morning at i' o'clock,
Interment at Adamsville.

Revolution Is Begun in Several
States—Castro Controls

Steamer.

EIGHT DEATHS DUE
TO CYCLE EXPLOSION

..
J . G. Waters, Durant place,

frame dwelling; Fulton Coumy
$4,2^0 — To

tn htt lM twn-
Home B u i l d , .

J4.,VM> — To Mrs. loin ArnoM. W*wtm!n!stor
drive, to biillil two-story Irame dwelling; Ful-
ta raunrv Home flulltlera. contractors.

$^00-- To p. P. Jackson, 230 Jones a-venuo.
to in aJ«j rrp.i ! rs ; day work.

575 — To W. M. Tprry, rear IT Piedmont, to
mak(> repairs; day work.

$73 — To -p. O. Baldwin, 17 Dalney, to malte
repsire; (Jay work.

$2,400- — To Andrew Gxmt, Edgewood, to build
four sicet buildings; day worlt,

51,800 — To Andrew Oust, Edgcwood avenue.
to buDr t thrc" steel buildings; day work.

$7S — TO J. 3. Cplolburs, 27 Highland, to build
fom:rtailOTi; day work.

, White. CO Marr-us. to build. ,

510. COO -*Mariet
tory at 289 Ivy.
company. .

.r|r-ty. of Georgia, dormi-
erhle-Crawrord Construction

Cincinnati July SI.—Out oT tfhe
thirty-five persons who suffered
burns when the explosion of the graso-
llne tank on Odin Johnson's motor-
cycle at the Lagroon Ky., motordrome
last night showered spectators wJth
burning oil. eight had died up to 9
o'clock, tonight. One other, a woman,
cannot recover, the attending physi-
cians say, while seven others a.re in
a serloms condition and not out of
dang-er. Of the others eighteen suf-
fered more or less painful Injuries, '
but did not require treatment in (hos-
pitals, i

The explosion occurred aftetr John-
son had collided with an electric li^ht
pole and the racer himself was among
the first victims, 'Statements from,
•several of the eye-witnesses Indicated
that Johnson's -daring attempt to
pass another rider waa the primary
cause of the accident.

He is said to have oom» Jn contact
•with the machine piloted 'by Ga.ba.nna,
of the Cleveland team, while trying
to pass the latter on Che upper «le-
xr at ion ot the track. The impact was
plight, but enough to force Johnson
to heaid his ma-Ohine towaird tbe upper
railing. He appeared at this time to
have plenty of room, b-ut the machine
seemed to refuse to rig'ht Itself and
crashed Into a pole that w-aa some dis-
tance beyond the danger mark on the
trade.
^Warrants -were issued today, at the

instigation of the coroner, which
charged voluntary mansl^mg-h-ter and
were directed at the tlwee he-ads of
the amusement park. Bond was
sriven for the mem'9 ap-pearance In po-
lice court on Saturday.

Willemstadt, Curacoa, July 31.
ports received here from revolution-
ary sources In Venezuela are to th«
effect that the .uprising in that re-
public started simultaneously last
Monday in s-everaJ states and t&at
General Clprlano Castro, former presi-
dent of Venezuela, Is the leader of tho
movement.

The advices say that General Leon
Juarado, governor of th-e state of E^l-
con, wdio previously was reported to
nave been captured, escaped when the
rebels attacked Coro and filed to the
interior, but that the military au-
thorities in Coro were Imprisoned.

F*rom the state of Falcon, accprdlng
to refvortg received here, it Us the pur-
pose of the revolutionists to Invade
the state of Lara, wihleh adjoins Fal-
con on the south, «nd General Kavaa
is expected to otpes-ate in the state of
^ulfa. in the nortiheastern part of, the,
republic adjoining- the United States
of Colombia. Maracaibo, principal sea-
port of Venezuela, is the capital of
Zulin,

General Carmelo Castro, brother of
Cipriano Castro, Is In command of tha
rebel troops in the state of Tachira,
which lies just south of the state of
Zulia.

It is stated that prior to tihe out-
break of the revolt the revolutionists
seized the cable and telegraph linos.

Castro is said to control a steamer
in these waters which has not yet been
reported or seen. Letters for Castro
are In th'e postofflce here.

CaHtro'4 Return Welcomed.
New York, July 31.—General Rafael

De Nog-aZes-Mendez, a leader of
nationalists party of the Venezuel;
border states, said today his par,
welcomed General Castro's reported n
turn to Venezuela because It
bring- political affairs of the countr.
to a crisis. The general had no In"

i formation today that the former pres-
ident had landed on South Amerii
soil, but this news, he said, waa ex-
pected daily.

The nationalists of the border stat__
said General Nogalez-Mendea, expect
ed Castro would make his first a]
peal to members of their party, w:
formerly were his adherents.
tro," he said, "would probably
straight for Cucuta, Colombia, on th
Venezuelan border, and start his in,
vasion of the country from that poinl

"The nationalists have been waltlnj
for President Gomez to make an ope;
attempt to repeal the law against re
election and make htmself dictator o
Venezuela. The national election I

t for next March and we did not ex
pect Gomez to declare himself unt
about that time. The coming of
tro, however, will precipitate a crlsi
The strife between Castro and Gomi
will give the nationalists an opporti
nity to step in and make their fig]
for constitutional government.'

She Likes to Walk.
New York. July 31.—Mrs. M. B. Ches-

ter, of Middletown, N. T., wife uf. a boat
builder, started Tro mhere today with
two of her ten children to walk to
Minneapolis. Mrs. Chester Bald fond-
ness for walking Inspired the trip.

BIG VOLUNTEER ARMY
WANTED BY GARRISOt

Cremation of the Convicts.
Jackson, Miss., July 31.—Governor

Brewer, Superintendent Gathlngs and
Trustees Thames, of the prison -board,
will go to Oakley prison tomorrow
to institute a rigid examination into
the cause of the recent fire, in which
thirty-five convicts were burned to
death.

Atlanta Development Co.,
609-12 Third National Bank Building.

OPEN YOUR EYES1
AND READ.

412 ORMOKO STRKET. only half block from Grant park. Five-room cottagfi
having- bath, gras anrl pcwerag-e. on lot 50x161 ̂  to alley. Small loan due

in five years. Easy terms 1'rico $3.000.
24 ST. PAUL'S AVKNUE. on one of the highest points of the Grant park SPC-

tloti. having north f r o n t and view of the city. Six-room cottage, having1

hall throug-h center, bath, \\ ;iter .and gas. Lot 50x150, elevated about five feet
above street level- No loan to assume. Terms can be arranged. Price $3,500.
VACANT LOTS IN COLONIAL. HILUS, on Clermont and St, Mirhaels avenues,

we have some beaut i fu l shady lots, each 50x150. All street Improvements,
tile walks, water and sewerage down and paid for. Owners have instructed
us to sell quick. If you want a lot In this most beautiful of subdivisions,
don't miss this. Equities from $100 up, Lots J650 up.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.

MYRTLE ST., NEAR PONCE DE LEON AVE.—Beautiful'two-
story, 8-room, brick-veneered house for $8,500. Large sleeping

porch, stone front, hardwood floors and every convenience. Elevated
lot with plenty of shade trees. Can arrange terms.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

EDWIN L. MARLING
RF.AL, ESTATE. 32 THDET. BOTH PHOXES 123T.

GRANT PARK HOME—On Cherokee avenue, near the Augusta, avenue entrance, we offer a mod-
ern 7-ruom cottage, lot 50x200, Tor $4.000. Thle cottage has electric lights and ev«ry con-

venience iftat go** to make a compl^t* horn*-1. Thla place Is worth 56.500. Our price is tor
and a sacrltlre to th« owner. Y our own terms wi l l handle It.fjnk

XORTlf PTTJR APARTMENT—On West North avc-nup. near Spring street, we have a new 12-room.
tK-a-iftory brirk apartmrnt tTiat w* can Roll for ?1O.OOO. 51,000 rash, $7,> per month for

SOS THIRD NATIONAL BANK SI-DO. PHONES: IVY 2943; 4546.

Ready by September 1. Open for Inspection from 2 to 3 p. m.

r

THE LAWRENCE
52 AXD 54 WEST PEACHTREE PLACE

A XEW, CLOSE-IX KITCHENETTE APARTMEXT.
SIX BLOCKS OF THE CANDLER BUILDING.

24 APARTMENTS of 2, 3 and 4 rooms. Built for comfort In summertime
as well aa winter. Every room has outside exposure. All conveniences,

with lights, stoves and refrigerators furnished. The 2-room apartments
have disappearing beds. ' References required. Apartment gives personal
attention. For further information, apply to

J. L,. TURNER CO., Owners, 1520 Candler Building. Ivy 5213.

_^__
MNWOOD AVFNUK BTTNOAL.OW—Near th« new North avenue acaool, on L.Inwood avenue, -we

have on« of tho most complete, up-to-date 7-room bungalows Jn tha city, that the owner
wanlfi ?7,50O for. He has Inatructed us to get him ai> offer. l^et an Bhow It to Ton at oncB
nnij 1C Ir itlpflfics you. wa would like to nave a proposition from you. It baa furnace heat,
onk finora, two Inrge bath rooms and every other modem conT*nt«nca; $oOO canh. balance
Pflnv w i l l handle !E.
INMAN P A R K COTTAO-K—On lAfce avenue. In Inman Park, we offer a modern 6-room cottage:

has all of the convpntenrtjs for $1.900; $100 coah. $20 par month for the oalanco. Tftls
place 1« cheap for ?2 7.'»0 Our price Is tor a quick sale. Get busy and you will quit Pay-
Ins rent.

17?° NEGRO INVESTMENT PROPERTY
I HAVi?' FOR HALE three 6-room negro houses, rented for $372 per year, in

first class condition. "\Vater and sewer in each house. Always rented.
,Lot 9$ feet frontage, and about 50 feet deep. Can be bought for ?2,1S5. will
''sive terms. This ts an e^cej^tional bargain. _

' " ^ - "

formation.
othc

WE WANT AN OFFER ON
A NEW 8-rootn '•-story house, on one of the largest and prettiest located lots

in Ansley Park. Near car line. too. There is style -and class to this home,
and here is a chance for someone to get a bargain. Owner wants 58,000. on
very reasonable terms; but, as he has moved to another city, he has written
us to submit an offer and proposition.

A THKKK-KOOM n^Kro house for sale, located at 428 Pounedr street, rented
for $7.60 per month. Can deliver this property for $700 on terms of $100

cash and deferred paj'ments at $10 per month.
•~~"""" ~ good Investment property, call me up for further In-

MILTON STRAUSS
820 FORSYTH BUILDING.

LARGE FAMILY HOME
AT A BUNGALOW PRICK—Eleven big rooms, three bathrooms, furnace, also

grate heat, with fine msinteis. tintedwalls—In fact, this is a splendid home.
The lot ta very wide and deep, covered with shade. Stables and servant quar-
ters. The location is the beat In West End, The price, $7,500. Easy terms.

HURT & CONE:
,301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. PHONE IVY 2939.

REAL BARGAINS ON NORTH SIDE
"NEW 2-STORY, 8-ROOM HOUSE, modern in every particular; hardwood floors,

furnace heat, beautiful electrical fixtures, handsome mantels, birch doors,
•etc.: on shady lot 62x180 foet to an alley. Price S6.7SO: $1,000 cash, balance easy.

ONE AND ONE-HALF-STORT BUNGALOW, built for a home. Conditions at
present cause owner to sell at low price. $6.250. Easy terms. This home is

<m a corner lot 48x191) feet. This is a bargain. Call us at once, it interested.

R, C. WOODBERY & COMPANY

' WANTED
HAVE A CLIENT for a six-room, north side, furnace-

heated bungalow, on easy terms; price not to exceed
$5,500. Must be worth the money. *

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

17 WALTON STREET.

WILL EXCHANGE GOOD HOME FOR SMALL FARM

BEAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BUDS MAIN 7i>
GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY,

"* •SANDLEX* BUILDING.

^^
FOR SALE Oil BXCHAXGE.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
WE HAVE several high-class bungalows on tha north side from $5,000 to

$6,000. These are located on good streets, have hardwood floora, furnace
heat, sas and electricity. Will make terms to suit. All are new and have
never been occupied.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
"THE MAN THAT SELLS."

1021 EMPIRE BUILDING. MAIN 3010.
For information see HUGH J. LYNCH and L. C. BELL, Sales Managers.

FOR SALE—Piedmont Avenue home—A nice 2-story home on Piedmont
Avenue, between Eighth and Tenth Streets. Is practically new; has

eight rooms and sleeping porch. Price, $7,250. '
WE HAVE a new 6-room bungalow on one of 'the best north side streets.

Has hardwood floors, combination fixtures, tile bath room, and is fur-
nace-heated. Price, $5,250.
WITHIN the half-mile circle, on large lot, a piece of white property paying

14 per cent. Price, $2,750.

,W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
BELL PHONE MAIN 4311.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
904 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

WEST END HOME
NO. 232 OAK STREET, splendidly tiuilt cottage on a beautifully

elevated lot in I block of Gordon street and Lucile avenue car
lines. A PERFECT LITTLE HOME. Price, $4.000 on terms,
buys it. West End is recognfzed as one of the best sections of the
city in which to live.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

IVY 1513. 130 PEACHTREE. ATLANTA 2865.

APARTMENTS—101 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
WE WILL have vacant on September i the ground floor of this

3-story building. This is the most home-like apartment in the
city. Seven rooms—$83.33 a month. Every possible convenience.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
OND.FLOOR EMPIRE BUIIsDJNG,

San Francisco, July 31.—A bis voluj
teer army to bach up the regulars aij
the training of every enlisted man.)
a trade which will make him a usei
citizen when his enlistment explr
were among the plans outlined by Se
retary ot War Garrison, speaking he,
today at a luncheon given in bis honl
by the chamber of commerce. Secrl
tary Garrison and his party left tl
night for Portland, continuing the
tour of Pacific coast defenses.

Reference by the secretary to k_
possible necessity at another "crlsll
to walte up the people of the count!
aroused much Interest, but he refusf
to comment on It after luncheon.•"

'"We have a method of calling tl
youth of our land Into military serrq
as a patriotic duty." he said, "an-d i
must have a way of training them
that there will be no- economic wa&
to the country as a result of thJ
service to the flag. We should ci
velop our soldiers so that they cl
leave the army and get out into t
labor market and into professional pu
suits at the age of 25 or 26. well, tit
to aid in the working ctit ot our g
industrial, commercial, scientific
governmental problems.

"Back of our standing army we mil
have a great reserve force and tl
necessity must be realized, even Ifl
takes another crisis to bring It I
the minds of the people, tinder a v|
unteer law we must provide for a vl
unteer army to back up the reenl
and the reserves, and then we shall :
the fullest measure ot protection,"

WHOLESALE JEWELERS:
FEAR SHERMAN LA\

'Washington, July 31.—The Natlo1

Association of "Wholesale Jew«
soon will begin negotiations witH
United States attorney's office at '.
Tork for a friendly settlement of
question whether the association
violating the Sherman anti-trust 1
The department of Justice has had
situati-on under Investigation thro
a, grand Jua-y Inquiry at New T
and if It is ultimately decided t
the operations of the association'
not square with the anti-trust sta(
it Is said the conditions may be
reeled through an agreed civil d

The question involved Is whel
the organization exerts any rest;
upon the free dealing of manuf;
Ing Jewelers with retailers .by
stricting sales through/ wholesaler
jobbers. This same principle Is
volved in the "lumber trust" sillti

Before any action is taken th
tion will be submitted to Ati
General McReynotxis.

SLADE "IN THE DARK"
BILL IS RECOMMEND\

The Slade "In the dark" qualll
tion bill Cor electors received the
vorable recommendation of the h<
committee on constitutional ami
merits Thursday afternoon.

This bill, -which was introducer
the house by the Muscogee mem
and others, provides additional qi,
flcations for electors, among- whlc
a stipulation requiring: they Be m<
such lunquestloned character as
virtuous woman would trust with,
in &ny secluded place.

„ Wife Shooter Slain.
MlHedgeviXle, Ga., July 31.—-(I

ciaL)—A negro, Wes McDonald* I
found dead in e«^t Baldwin with!
top of his head blown off. At aiJ
quest held later In the day, the vel
was death from a gunshot wound/
gun being in hands oC unknown p(
On. the Friday before McDonald]
shot and severely wrounded h,fe
after wh^ch he can,, and/liad -jnbt,»
seek until Ms dead, body waa fouJ
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AUGUST COTTON
MADEADVANCE

But New Crops Closed Two to
Four Points Lower—Shorts
Caused Flurry in July Cot
ton Just Before Noon.

COTTON FUTURES MARKETS.
BANGS IN NSW YORK COTTOV

lopen
July
Aug
S«pt
Oct
Vov
Doc
Jan
Peb
Mar
May

11 84
11-0

11 27

11 25
11 15

11 24

Blgb
1225|
1178

11 28

1126
11 18

11 25
11 27

Low
11 80
1167

1122

11 18
11 11

11 90
11 23

Lull
Sale) Cloae

12.20
11.73

11 23

11 18
11 11

11 SO
11 2~

11 71 73
1133-35
11 22 23
11 16- IS
11 18 19
11 11 12
11 13 14
1120 21
11 "3 "M

Prev
Close

11 7(1-81
11 at aa
1135 iS7
11 24 J.>
lLJO-^2
11.2- 23
11 14 15
11 13 17
11 22 24
11 26 28

Closed steady

RANGE IS NEW ORLEANS COTTON

1 1 1 1 **<"!
]Op<m) Hlgbl Loir | S>te| Clone

Aug
Sept
Oct
Nor
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
Mai-

1155
1131
1129

1125
1124

1134

1160
1133
11 32

21 SI
1131

1136

11 55
11 31
1127

1123
11 24

1134

1155
1133
1132

11 29
11 28

1136

1161 63
1136-38
1131-82
11 28 30
1120-30
1130-31
11 27 29
11 40-41
1144 47

Prev
Cloee,

11 57 50
11 Sa 35
1J 28 Jl
11 23 25
1125-M
1126-27
11 23-25
1136-S8
11 41-13

Closed sfaesd;

New York July 31 —Belated shorts
caused temporary exrit ment in July
tou_.n just b t f o r p noon today by run
ning the price up to 12 2o against
11 9 at the close last night an ad
\ ai ce of 46 points Abaut o 000 bales
changed h inds during: the flurry
( th rw se the market was rather de
^ i 1 of fr-ature d u r i n g the da> and
a f t e r o p o n i n g - stead> a.t an advance
of o points to a decline of 3 ponts
ruled within narrow limits on ne,v
<-iops practically all the session The
r oae was steady with August o points
h grher and new crops 2 to 4 points
i t iowt,r

The interest of traders w is about
e er i ly divided between nuine- ous pi i
v*tU crop condi t ion f ig"uies and com
I L in t s f i o m lexas and Ok) th i a
about drv hot wtather The a^eraf,
gut-is o" s e v s n t v two members J f the
ex ha.nge uas 81 t and the avo n

f i l l n i n e p r i v a t e r ports th is I
ist-Luti \\«is 81 G teat lnt , th* i n p r •*
fai i t ha t torn r r o v v a f , j v r me i
Lr i r f j o- t v% tulcl not ihov\ inv ma
toi U t * Oe i r o n a in th i^o \ h n
It \\ as 81 S

The- Tex is n ^ w s w is QLJ t st.rl us
at t mes and indicated that J i l l ss ra.li
corner soon there is lik 1> tu h L
sharp dec l ine in condit ion N u n . r
ous points in that stat ana in f kla.
hom L repurt^d t t nrerit s in \ s
of 100 \V h i l t , th f f l 1 t i st
w~a,s for cont nued dry w h i t h e r h v
e v e r son f th l o t l t r i l e \l\
s t u d j the n ar c loael j cont ci I th t
* f oh r w eather and p f i h ij>s sho ft t-t a
were i i s i f ,h t TMs t ** i \t r t
relieved apprehension re^ irdlr f, the
s i tuy^ i t i on in the M u t h w e b t 1 o „ 1
there s no doubt but that it is ip
preaching1 a critical st IRC ib tl b g
producing count es in Tt xas have onlj-
had about one juarter of a n o r m a l
rainfall d j r i r sr the pist three
months It was therefore expected
that w h a t e v e r tt morrow s g o v e r n m e n t
report maj be the wes te rn 1 It s i t u i
tion wil l s t i l l claim a j,ood shire of
speculative it on t ton

Liverpool was a b \ f r here earlv
and showed 4 to o points net advanve
at tho hour of the In al opening due
In part of the Texas news

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged mid
dling uplands 1" 00 do R ilf 12 2o
sales 20 bales

SPOT COTTON

Atlanta, nominal mlddl ng I"

M«con atead? middling 11 i

Atnens steady middl ing 11T-

PORT MOVEMEVT
Gal*«ston quiet middling: 11 n 16 cat re

ee1p<H 564 prof* 564 ea ea -son ,tock 2~
919 exports to con inent 1 1"S coattw ee 2 134

BCWDS

C S re' 2s registered
do rpf 2a coupon
do a registered

do 4a coupon
Panama 3i coupon

Al la Chalmers 1st Ss ctfs
American Agricultural 5s b d
Ame lean Tel an 1 Te v 4h bid

A-mnur and Ca J«4«

At ^nt ir Ooa^t T ne lit 4s bid

do 1^,3 b 1
B ooklyn Transit cv 4s

en ril oT t e K * ''•s bid

Chp apPHkti an i Ol o 4-26 bid

agrt a d \ n 3 a

ry> A R O \l 1 and S P cv -l =
fi tgi H I and P H R o

i K -I1* h d
o nra o aid S rpf and eat 4 as

1 P w a r p n 1 Hudson cv 4a hid
n r g n l R o Grande tpf 5s

E p or t l i 4a
1 g n 4^

1 Vcr Mar
J p<n -}U s hid

ne 4V]* b!l

9 %

11) *
110
y »
40
OS

1 H
11

1 t 3

80 "£
88

1 ) %
»!%
U4

BVj

» 4

4B "iS *

bid H 4
JB
-n ^

« S*

<1o ^ n 4 s bid 7 %
Ml o i Pa ific -4s bir3 OS

J " b<t H
N on R s of Mfjt o 4 •= n f l
\ *• Y k r n rat gen T ,s M V

In fh 4«» l i S
N Y V H nnr l Har fo d v -! h d
N o k and UPS ern let con (i b 1 HI

fin 4s b J 1 ! 4
N ^f I I f i 4 |t,

<~">r Rnn ^ [ T r fdg 4i *>
P*. v a t OU If 4
R e a l i g gPn 4» n
^ T^o s an <*an Frtn •> o (K 4s bid ^i

Seaboard Ai r Line ad j *>a
*o hern Fa fl ol 4<*

^n hprn R Muay •>
lo gen 4n

t n nn Pa fl 4fl

t n td S a t* H ihhe Re
1 n i tod S a <?i S P ° ! *

W bash l«t and oxt 4s

X\«H Inphou-se Fir
TV Is ons a Centra

Cotton

fn« at * a m

4x b 1

4 -

1 -.

1 rO

01 <4

Region Bulletin

7V h meridian

Tempe

STATIONS op
ATLAVTA
DISTRICT M H

ATLAVTA cloudj *W
a Cha tanooga cloudy 01
Col mb is cloud 91
Ca nrevl I* c oudy 9O
Prp nv |e S C pt c ou-'y fl™
Tr ffln c l f f t r j >O
a Ma m oudy «vP
M r ! n <ly HO
h N w m n 1 Ml
R " If ir
Spa tanhu « S C <• o dy U
Tal apoo^a pt c ou ly s
To oa clear 4<>
W eit Point clear SB

tlm«

ra< ,r. ,

-^ 0"
6» 00
74 00
fl 7"

n «*fl

fi
•! OO
1 OO
1 1

OO

rn i •>]
71 OO

Heavy Rains
Tcnncispp \r re on 4O Covincton 1 00
M t, i 3 p — <"r*vnv1 l*> ] f>0
No h Tiro na -Crwnflh n ] on
I i i a A f xardr a OO M n oe 2 00

An e 1 x> f and C n** 1 10

IVxnn Rainfall
TE; vi n i l M ng Ha kc II n 1o

CENTRAL

STATION

M V F M > NT
Ho * nn 0 I n i l l K 11 n.

263 fiross f>J fih i p rn en 11 1 I K:
8lo cli JO 1P3

\i i \N r v
M K >

M h Is

Aug sla —
38 gross o

Men p>i
1 *~ R O *
1 60

ad 1 i 1

•S *

is l (0

A Win n um tc peral es are o 1- hour period
CT ling a S a m h s dJte b Received at«
not In luded In a e age* x H ghes yesterday
xi Lowest for ">4 hpu s entllng 8 « m 751&

Lnulfi—Qu ot
_ KT<W

sio k 11 I-*

tin-
Remarks.

i-r- f o all 1 c F e^l cp Okla
i u e« an TUP i;h

C F von H F R R V 4 W
de ion D ector

Comparative Port Receipts

fl Coast 10O

iv rr

ew Or 10
oblle s. |

annah 387 136 I Totala
INTERIOR MO\ EMEN~

ugusta
emph R
t Lou la
[n<r nnat

New Orleans Cotton
XCH Or sans J 1 31 Co ton waa qul«t tmt

e condUion of h p ».r w nc rrop Weather n
_ :ras and A a>- i n 1 T-
as a, si OIK ^ ** Hrzt i e t e

setting a 1 bo a <?m n of n<?» n a n l
eports of Jeil w«" *• o d OTS In h oa^ " i

of the tn«I AK l l P KPTI<> al expr < t nn
tor a fa n* IT In ondl on o pa e 1

1th Uat mont.1! « flR « f •>! ^ por fent of the
ormal B^ar p le fho t otton and
eemed to pre «• to o » ITC! c m m l t ents

The oj>en ng vas q p po n ts down to 1
point up ompa d » f j I P lav *» IOSP Cab ej

ere be ter than I o an i t^p wes e n belt was
till dn Pr a*f repnr f r i! at several

be Qrst CB I anl r m nt 1 to - poi ta
nder yesterday s flna flt,u Tb 3 wa» thn

• of th« day The F *ca** of dry weather ID
W3t and bu !e*i a lk rpsnrdinp (he condl

afternoon the a t ip nion he w*re 4 to 6
oiuiia 01 er the as mo i s 0 PS erda> The
ose waB T«ry stea 1 a \ et *aln of 3 to 4

points
Spot cotton qu e u i hanat*<l m i d d l f n K

1 15 16 aa «e on ne p is bales to ar
Ive 46 low oiMlnarj ^ > lu n niTa o d nary
1% nominal good or I! an 11 e t good r

• ; 11% m d ag II 1 If <* ict middling
^t^ good mlddl HR 1° i 8 etrlrt good m d
[IDS 12% middl ng fa l i 16 nominal
itddling fa'r to fa r H 1C nomlna fair
113 16 nominal re-^lpL" 1 0°., ato^k 24
03.

Dry Goods
New York July 31 —Cotton go te market* are

beady with a belter demand r*>por ed rom re
Hers for dorneet eg of ail kinds Job lots of

pess^d goods are be- ns pfrl ed up b re aile-s
ir a quick turn in September \arns are steady
ith a firmer tendency

Mining Stocks
toalon July 31 —\r zona Commercial 2^
umet and ^Hzona, 63^ Greeen Cananea, 0^4
rttt Bu«e, 27, . _

Liverpool Cotton
I rfiri J l ( 1 s i O v q f p t u n
ianc rt mlrtd Ine il " n good mlddl ng
•v m ddl ng O ^T \ n 1 11 np fl ^ g od

id « n rt rarv Sa i ~ OOO n
jd -IK 1 **OO An f n 1 Of) r r s *• u l a t n
i expo t R<> p p t- f f) In id g ^ jQ
•neri aa fu turp- ; In ri rndj

Oie g pre

. a
u^t ^e-ptemb*r 6 IS1^ n '•OMi (( 164]
f tihpr ^h-to^o fi I I fi 3O fl(>S

er No ember <* 06 R 0 t! 04
n bor D«romber f nil*, e n 11
mber fanu^r ) fi 01 60 •> <>f>
a t oh rua r j B n x . f i i t j

nn M T h R O R 04 j <J Ol
f 04 j *) 0 6 "M

M a 6 O. < 00 U 1 04 14
e f fl OS 6 04 VB

ffubbard Bros & Co

a ch

STOCKS.

American Agrlcultu
Amer Beet Sugar
American Car

do pM
Amer Car and Fdry
Am«r Cotton Oil
Amer Ice Securities
American Llna^ed
Amtr Locomotive
Amer Smelting and R

f ng

A.mer Susar R«flnlng
Amer Tol and Tel
American Tohacco
Anaconda Mining Co
Atchison ex dlv

do ptt
Atlantic Cons L. ne
Ra i t and Ohio
Beth eh*>m « eel
Brooklyn Rap rt T an
Cannd an Pacific

rh r ea< W extern
Th URO Mil and St

PTBT
High Low Close Close

Copper 70% 69^ 69%

2T

03

46 43
2634 26 ̂  27
12% 32% 32>4
92% 9-^ 92 S

4d 44% 4514 4x>uJ
42^4 4O^4 4OMi 4O
22% 22% 22^ 22'*

32 32 3114 32

63 y» 63 62% 6,1
100% 100?a
100 10B

12S% 12S>4 128% 12814
219 220

36 3%^ 33% 35i£
»-% fl7 9->4 98%
98H 98"4 97% 89

12OH 120'4 119 119
jn% "O1^ 99 90

8814 « % S"3; R "i.
216% 214% 21 K 216^

DflMi 55 f t£ -56M*
I^Vj IS

STOCKS GAINED
AND THEN LOST BADLY SQUEEZED

Market Was in Hands of July Option Jumped Nearly
Professionals and There Four Cents During Day.
Was Mixture of Gains and
Losses All Through Session.

id Nor Ti Weeterti 129%
el and Iron 31V,
i i t f l l Gas HI Vi-

rtue-is 10^
an I H
r n f1 Rio rran<

l«re Securlt as

1st pfd
2nd pfd

al F ectrlc
Nor hern pfd
Northern Ore

131V. Ill
i 10^ 10

I B 1W

13
"•>% 28% 28<H
4<iMi 45% 4^5^
86% 36 36

l^tOM
125H 12 M

VS

12.

106i-4 10
1

45%
36

, 140
32. Va

°7 4
W?

1251*
21>Mi 22%

f i

Leid
s of Me^Lco '

ral

New York July 31—The most strik
ing featu-re of today s stock market
was its extreme susceptibility to pro
fessional manipulation and the con
tinued absence of outside or public in
tere^t in its advances or declines

Initial trading reflected the unset
tied conditions which have character
ized business on the local exchang-e
all through the week Leading- stocks
showed the usu-al mixture of gains
and losses in no case extending be
yond fractions except in Canadian Pa
cific which soon fell a ful l point and
in Illinois Central which made a
lower record than on the preceding
da> Before the end of the f i r^t
hour however all losses uere effaced
with marked strength in Steel Union
Pacific Amalgamated and Reading
Trading fn Steel was especially note

j worthy because of the large blocks
taken at b^st prices in many months

Bj iniddiy these grams were oblit
erited somt spicula tHe favori tes go
ing under \ »*sterda\ s close with atut
w t akne«s it C. hesapeake and Ohio
Canadian J a t i f U and Southern Pa
cifit Th< decl ine in th t f i r s t named
was accompanied by rumois of i
coming cut in the dividend \\hile
So-uthern Pacific 3 loss was ascribtd
to reports of a strike on the sj stem
N«w Haven also r* fUcted pressurp
the convertible 6s losing a point in
connection with the sale of some of
the compans s trollev lines coupled
w ith a protest against the proposed
issu*i of ch" new debentures

In the later dealings \v h ch were
attende 1 n th fre i lent. p^nods oE
^ta.g~nation fractional rerov eries from
lowest pi ices were recorded The clog
ing \\ aa heavy with no material net
changes except in the issues named

The general bond market was
irregular and gov ernment bonds on
call were unchanged Total sales par
\alup were $1 440 000

Wheat Advanced on Black
Rust Damage Reports.

w VorX Ont and 1

nn 1 W
h A.n e

1

Paclft
Ji !

la

99 09 984

20^4 •»•) 4 ->9
10 101 101

fin
100% KW% 119

114 113% 111 -
in

100%
24-=,
86
1-%
"0

1

i (>•> a *!€• n o ith *nd Thl" lat ter \va w h
n * R ff rj on mill b s rievi fro H S~ I
] wl h a no n al n*; HR tif 3 O g bie
qj^nt o thi* wi th an evened up In crest h e,
n vi W T ett rm**l 1 H « h a sags nj, rt sj si

[ i o o e 1 e ^ ne one o to « hclil

Miss Giles' Report
M «s C w rep r t nn it on r he r> ton

cr p at M S aga si M 1 J 1 JO and 84 S
month ago and J 9 a*t ar he t rther
states there is d r i e r orn Ion 1 ppr ent in
ouditl"n of Ero^i U K p an orn a cnRe date of

June °o to Ju y ^

John F Black & Co
New \o k Ju > 31 —There « a 11 I a flurry

In July toda* and It so d as s. is 1_ _o on
the cover ng of a f e w belat d The ast
of tho martee wa^ not mere-* -l l *p pr a d
there- was a dlspos on to w a i t u 1 af er to
morrow s report The g f n ral p on s thit
the government w 11 make the ro I betwe^h
8U and ?1 New op months lo 1 - to 4
down If there should be any ac u e on the
report tomorrow there will be a wo 1 of cotton
or sale This la not a bu 1 mark t and will

not be as long ai leg elation tha mlph t moa i
disaster to teh aho!« south t pvuS\ne n Hashing
ton

Liverpool IB due to orae 2 down on new crap
months

Liverpool Cotton Statistics
Liverpool Jul7 31 —Weekly cotton statistic
Imports, all kiado 27 OOO bates
Imports American 12 000
Stock all kinds 7S5.5OO
Stock American 566 000
American forwarded 43 000.
Exports, 3,400.,

St 1,011 « and San Fran
2nd pfd

Seaboard \\T Lln«
Jo PM

Sloas Sheffield Steel and
Iron

So them Paf-tflc
«o *\frn Rail mar

do pr i
T ntifssrp Topppr
T^-xas and Pacific
I n Pi [fie

do pM
I "=? Realty
l_ ^ R ibber
L S Bte«l

T tab Copper
\ Irs nia Carolina PI

ral

do pfr l 714

\\<"$ inp touae F e trie C3%
W hco a n l I^ake Fr!f>

To al sslpa for day 2.T "OO

20 W.
1O4 4

60
1 9%
"O^

113%
113

90

24^4 24%

1M
T'9%

"8 s

5%

Money and Exchange
i Yo k
* & P«r
ortpred

on ra 1 steady at
2% clon ns bid

per cea ij 6O dajs *i
nd 0 laj 4 U ff s jr months

Pr rne mcrcan l!e pnper 6 per rent
Sterling exchange steady at $4 S3 for 60 da

!l a and at $4 St 00 for lemand
Cnmmerc al hil s $4 5"%
Bar s Iver E59%
Meicf «n fJollara 4"
Government bonds steady railroad bondu Ir

Chicago July 31 —Squeezing of corn
1 shorts fn the winding up of the July
delivery made the price of that option
jump nearly 4 cents higher today The
final coat af July corn was 69 1 4
an upturn of 3 1 2c compared with
last night Other months closed un

I changed to 1 2c up The finish in
(wheat varied from 3 4@7 8c decline to
a shade advance oats the same as 24
ht/ura before to 1 4@3 8c off and pro

I visions ranging from 45c loss to a
j gain of EC

Belated shorts In July corn had to
pa> dearly for their stubborness In
postponing settlement until the ex
treme limits allowed by contract. Aft
er the price moved up abcAit 3 cents
to 68 5 8 there was said to have
been pi i iate adjustment of differences
by a number of big shorts A few
who were more obstinate let the mar
ket rise to 69 1 4 before yielding sub
mission In the active options corn
at first showed weakness owing to
the breaking of the hot wave and be
cause of quiet general showers Option
gathered force howevei that the mols
ture supplied had not been sufficient to
insure the safety of the crop This
conviction with the squeeze In July
delivers brought about free buying
and aavanced the market but there
was an easier feeling in the last half
hour \% hen the July deal was prac
Really out of the w av

Black rust dispatches from ncrth
ern Minnesota helped rallj wheat The
bulls had assistance also from liberal
export sales and from the tightness
in corn Nevertheless the market was
weak at both ends of the day s trad
infr an effect Jargrelj of lower cables
and big primary receipts 1 86" 000
bushels against 1 455 000 bushels a
\ ear ago Seaboard clearances of
wheat and f lour equalled 824 000 bush
els

Somewhat better threshing returns
tended to w eapen c-ats There was a
feo-od \ ol jme of business in this ce
real but the total was far from being
e -iiiT.1 to that in corn

I rov i fa ons suffered from liquidating
s-lies by longs Ihe incentive came
chiefly t irough a decline in the price
of hogs

CH'CAGO QUOTATIONS
Following we e tbe quotations on the Chicago

exchange today
Frev

Op«n High Ix>w Cine Close

Treasury Statement
TVashlnc ton Ju! 31 —The cond Ion nf thf

Lnltcd States treacury at the beg rmtng of t igt
ness todav was

Net balance In general funri $m 700 824
Total roretpta yesterdaj J*> 714 74]
T tal payments yesterday <1 684 867
The deficit thl* fiscal year Is $12 302 9-53

ftgalnat a deficit of $2 9 S 910 la-it year exclusive
of Panama canal and publ r floht transactions

-i* 7
9M. 40"
4 es
3V4. 63

ockfl recording «

algamited Topper

ol 30 000 anr j mor*

wo
1 000
u, 300

Coffee

American securitl<"» opened hlRher but Intel
eased eomawhat During the afternoon the mar
ket improved and closed flrm

Consols for monfj 3 1 10 conaola tor ac
)un t " o 16 (Sept mber)
Illinoia Central 1OO
I^ouis \}f and Nash Ille IS
Southern Railway 24 ̂
Bar ell er «Icad at 2 % 1 ppr oui e
Money T $Ti per t
ni« ount ra ft Sho t b Is 4 three months

New *. k J u l v 11 —Ttip r-off P n irket vi
q \ open s at J t 1 v.cr ow
tn fi cr r 1 r i B az 1 sea l r f e e i n g pre [

a 1 ivliiR to fi neos in « o n s \a and On j
bu ns b roas era C o«e steady j

pt fl m Ha t. n ^ j l Juntos fours 12 I
Vfl r dull Cordova It(ff46
Havre 14 fnn lower Hamburg 14 to 1$

pf<- nig lower Rln ^ rele lower at >*-J10
Sin rw ^0 rcla Iow*> To r« $ROO se ena

•VJ100
nrazllian part reeclpis " O H ) Tgalnet 10 OOO

last oar
I n ah 49 000 against 46 000
=;i rie market inc anged '-TO Paulo re e jHfl

on ooo
Futures ranged aa lo lows

Opening Closing
«ary

Feh
Ma rh
Apri l

Auguet
Sep ember
October

0 S ^«> 3 9 4^9 45
0 4O-"O >0 ft 4 t z t 1
0 b d 0 fi I> (
9 16 b d I> 61(J[0 tt_
9 e i f f fo RT; 9 (Wf&i> b
9 H2(f y 65 9 8 ft > fl«*

9 1@» 3
0 Ot®9 >

8 0** fc*<* 0 17@9 18
9 15<S;9 ̂  0 4-i®« ^ »

9 32@0 35 0

Naval Stores
Savannah Ta July 31 —Turpentine flrm

* wains 04 receipts 1 034 ah praents non
ito ks _9 T _ Roaln flrm antes 2 J04 recei]

044 shipments none stocks 163 987 A
rao «A r, D 53 60ffo 6B E $^ 7o@3 75

Metals
New "i ork Ju y 31 —Copper flrm standard

"pot $141" b d August *14 40^14 fl" Snpteni
b" ?14 42014 87 October $14 4O©14 87 elec
t I M " lake $lr ''S^l'J 5O rastlng $14 S7

and Ai guat $3I> "i^40 "
Or olwr $39 "0^40

ospd as fn l lnwi
pot and futures £6~ 7s
t and futures £1^2 B

wa ant^ Ms lOVid

Sep

Linseed
n i u i v -sj r i teaed $140% j j iy

$1 4)V4 hid Sep ember $1 41% a^ker! October
$ 4. V h d NO « nber $1 41% a ked De em
her SI 1 1^ asked

Sugar and Molasses
New -York Ju l> =(1 — -Raw sugar firm Mueco

va lo 111 centr fugnl 3 61 molawes 2 86

Cottc& Seed Oil
^ew \ork J U ^1 — Cotton seed oil was loker

for n d crop del l\*rlea under ael ng by longs who
h i e been holding off for lOe but who have be
come discouraged over the late course of the
lard market New crop months however wore
steady the resu t of a better fc.ur>pean demand
anJ local speculative buj ing on the strength of
crude Near months closed A to 10 lower and
la o months 3 higher to 1 net lower Sales
11 100 barrels

Pr me crude nominal prime suinmer >el ow
0 4Oa-y o prime yellow and1 Bummer wbli$ 9 QQ
h d Futures ranged aa followsrpenlne Closing

U@9 ,>5 » 46@9 4S
September » to(5)f 3~ » 35<&» 17
October 8 22@8 fi4 8 25@8 20
November 0 91©6 9 t fl 9SJf« 99
Decamber 6 "4@6 75 6 77@f 9~
January 6 ~5®6 "6 6 "6©6 7S
February 0 70@6 78 a 74@8 78
March Q 75@6 SO

Mamphls JuJr 31 - — Cotton see^ produce
prime basts Ol1 SB Mr poaad, meal (31 50^32

Foreign Finances
ParlP J v 31 —The wivk > il itcn ent of t ie

Bank of Franr
P o d In hand Inrrensed 1O-5!« nr>O *ranr =
Sll er in hnn I inc caaed 1 in OOO f ance
No s i n r l r ru it n In ei-ip 1 2*4 ~ ) OO ) f ance
\ es In c r u at nn in reuse 1 -i -0 0 tO

1 cisur> ]«>pORiu> In «*«•] * 1 OOO f an s
( P ^ral lepo Its dec easel 3S S 0 frit i
nil a d « o inted ncrpas i _tj 200 OI>0 franca
Advanoo<! derreased 1 fi Ot 0 fran B
I ondon Julv 3l —The »r>ekly gtf t tement of the

Bank f Ftis and
oTta! reserve inc ease 1 £100000
C!r la ion in r aaed £ US OOO
Eu! ion Inrreased £ 89
Other «e ur lob inc eaae 1 £0 00 >
Other d"poel a increase 1 £ 0 OOO
P il lie deposits n eased £« 00
No p^ re^er * J i rraeel £] S OOO
t avernment BO ur t *"e unchangpfl
Proportion of He bank s resjrve to llab I L t y

"3 S4 las week 53 68
Berl n -Tub 31 —fc,xchan&« on London 20

markfi 4 p cnnlgs for i-heoks Monpy for the
«Ht emrnt "i^ prr cent I*rlvate rate ot dig

oun 4S per cent

Country Produce
Chicago Ju l> SI —ISu ler u c langcd
ERgs receipts 9 0^1 unchanged
Potatoes lower at 6 iffOS receip 3 35 cars
Poultry alive lower hens 14 springs 1" tur

keys 10
New lork Ju y 11 —Butter steady »nd un

cha ge i re etpts 1 OOS tubs
ese steady and unchanged rerelpte 2 18J

boxe*
t-pgw irregular receipts 1" 2"B cn«ei
St Louis July 31 —Poultry hi kens !•>!,,

springs 16 turkeys 18 du ka 12^a geeae lOVa
Butter steady creamery 20
Egga l1!̂
Kansas CJt7 July 81 —Butter unchanged.
Pggs flrsis 19 seconds 12
Pou ry hens 12 ̂ a rooitera 9 ducks Iflgi

16V- springs 19

Cincin
York

ati

Groceries
Ju y 31 — Flour eaav
July 31 — Flour atei

July 31 — Flour qu e

Hnj steady
-

Provisions
o Ju > 31 — Pork $2J 21
Sll 4-^,
$11 I- j®12 ln

C n nnn J > 31
lard ate uly

lard

B ik

Live Stock
Chicago Julv SI —Hogs— Ro elpLs 16 OOO slow

bulk of sales 5" flO(f?9 OT 1 gl t $<! 90^fl It n,ix
ert SS 1 «9 (O heav> $8 "Iffr ) 0 roug'i -K9 &
8 4-S plgfl $0@S 75

Cattle — Recalpls J (V>O B;o<v bee es $B 00^
8 10 Texas fitec B $8 7 -8 SO stn kf s and fo^
era $5 iO5J" 00 cows »nl helfprs $1 ^O-ffS a ves
$S!ff 1 t 7 1

Sheep — Reoefp •=. 1 OOO weak nn Ivo eheep
$4 1 y^ ^ "0 vearllngs $o (OrtT~B 00 Iambs na
t i e ? >OS?7 45

St Loiilfc July ^1 — Ci t tu — Receip t 4 0 K>
including 1 WO Texans stronfi nati e beef sl^er^
$ 50-S^ T5 cowa and he fers $4 7 ®9 40 Texas
and Indian steeps ?6 2 iff ~ cow-i and h<"ifcrs
$4 2^©fl 50 calves In car oad lot" $ <^R

Hogs— Receipts 6 00 lower pl^e and lights
$~ 2 #9 33 good hea^v SO lOfSO 20

Sheep — Receipts 0 OOO steady native muttoni
$3 2^©4 2"5 lambs $1 75@7

Kansas City July 31 — Hosfl — Recplpta fl 000
ateady bulfc $S SO@S So fieawy ($ 70&S 00
light $8 -5[ff0 plgfi «7 2 @S 21

Cattle — Receipts 8 OOO Including 2000 south
erns steady prime fed steers $S >0®S 10 dress
ed beef steers $7 23S?8 40 10 ithern steers $4 80©
6 85 cows $4@7 heifers «5@S 80

Sheep — Receipts S 000 atead> lantba S3 50-a
7 20 yearlings $4 50^5 jO wethern J4 25®4 SO
ewes $3 ro®4 60

tioulsvllle July 31 — Cattle — Rerelptn 100
slow range $2 50@8

Hogs — Receipts J WO stendj range $*>fiJ9 35
Sheep™-Recelpt«i 4 10H prospects lower lamba

7 down sheep S«i flown

Articles
•WHEAT—

Ju y
Sept
Dec
May

rORV—
Ju y
Sept
Dec

OATS—
July
Sept
Dec
May ,

PORK—
Sopt

I ARD—
S«pt
O t
Jan

SIDES—
Sept
Oct .
Jan

flfi i

b 4

89%

4o -fe

20 8
18 9~

&4

94%

40 39%
41% 4O%

84
85%

84%

62%
64%

43%
46 4-j^i 4o% 45%

°0 05 20 fi" 20 8 > 21 00
10 Oo 18 95 10 05 19 1*

ll f2 11 5" 11 o2 11 5o 11 5~
11 *iO 11 6" 11 6-t 11 05 11 0"
10 0 10 7O 10 «7 10 67 10 67

11 55 11 6-> 11 50 11 52 11 6O
13 J» 11 45 11 dj 11 3" 11 40

10 10 10 0-

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO
Estimated for

Wl eat rara . G J 482
< o n cars (.4 SH
Oat1? ars . Ill ijj
H ga head 1" Oi J 10 000

PRIMARY MOVEMENT
W l e - t R ip •* 1 s OOO against 14^5000

a j ir iih p en s Oiy UOO against 813 000

r Re elpta Si 0 >O aga st "? H (Hj<) last
j p f i r Shipments JL.& XK1 againft 18J 000 last

Grain
^VTieftt Vo 2 re-i

iO'SaT NO I lard new S6 ji^SJ No 2 hard
icw b* S N 1 northern 01 JXJ_ No 2 north
•r Oijj Jl No 2 sp i g 00,0,1*1 velvet chaff
( 'fi *

n No ° 6 "- tfJCG^ No 2 white 6~©6"%
Co jeJJon 06<8£37

Oats No 2 wh i t e new 41 3?41% No ^
i l ite o d 4*. standard now 41fl.4I}4 standard

Birlej 4KSif54
R>e No i ne 6"Uj^G3^
Tlno J y $.J ^ |-1 o

u er nominal
S Louis July tl —Caih Wheat No 2 red

!j£j^4 & No hard S4 ((00
Corn No ° 6" Mt NO - white 0
Oa a Nn 2 3» @40Vi No 2 white 40^Q'41
S I ou i Jii y Jl —Close Wheat. July 83

leitember ^-1%
(orn J 1> f <"V\ tep ember 6"
Oat1* Ju i *t**U Sop ember 40'j
Kansas < j July il — ash Wheat No 2

iard S14/S Nn _ red ^1¥ ©^IJi
orn No 2 m xixl tn No _ wh e Tl

Is No 2 whi te 4<>U tp41 No 2 mixed
40 I41>4

Kansas city July SI —Close Wheat 79%
S«pteniber <* % De ember S4%

September 67% Decembe:
lork Ju y 31 Wheat spot fi\... „„
( J^ST'H c I t New York export has s

July shlpmt tt and 951i fob afloat to arrive
nor hern Dul ith 98^ f o b afloat Fu

r osefl Vj lower to ^ higher Sep ember
04'* Decemher I 7 j

Co n up t firm export 74 nominal f o b aSoaL
OaU. spot ateady

Movement of Grain
«t Lo « Ju T ^1 —Receipts F our 11 OOO

<heat ''Tft 000 rnrn W 000 oata 86 0<X) Ship
lents Mo ir 9 OOO wheat 95000 corn 15000
ata 11 000

Liverpool Grain
Llrerpool July 31 —Wheat suot nteady No 1

.fsnltoba "a Od No 2 3 6d No 3 Ta 3d
'ui res oasj October 7fi 2d December 7e 21fc<2

Torn spot steady Amerfran mixed new kiln
r ffd fi T> d Ameri an m xcd o i l 6s Amerl
an te 1 d via Galventon ^n Si^d Futures
a ^cn c h r (La P ata} 4s lid Otober

Pin

Rice
New Orleans July 31 —HIce Rough steady

, clean Honduras strong Japan steady Rough
Honduras 2 ->s*8i4 50 Japan 2 W@J 21) Hon

I durafl 4%@6% Japan 3H<&3% Balm, 00
I pockets clean Japan at 8 8tt.

"OKLXHOAM BOOSTERS"
*" PURSUED BY VICTIMS

I Philadelphii July 31 —Complaints
'continue to pour in against the Okla
homa boosters who have been touring-
the country in a gaudily furnished
pn\ate car selling lots In Oklahoma

i It Is alleged that the boosters have
collected more than $1000000 through
rut the countr> and that the Pennayl
vama cont r ibu t ion Is about $200 000

I In the little Penns>lvania town of San-
bury t\v enty men ha\ e been found

I who bought 1< ts at $^50 each paying
$50 down and agreeing to pay $10 a

] month
Three more w arrants ha\ e been

sworn out by government officials
making se\en in all

The postofflce department has re
ceKed a letter from a committee of
five residents of Wilkesbarre, Pa,

i who went to McAlester Okla. to in
veslgate conditions there The letter

l said that lots sold to »esidents of
' wilkesbarre from $200 to ?350 we e
, not worth more than $25 The Me
' Alested land deal is characterized in
the letter as one of the biggest frauds
ever perpetrated in this country

\V F Gorsuch and Victor Kausch.
who were arrested In the booster car1

Monday are still in Jail They will
have a further hearing next Monday

ATUNTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce Company
OT South Broad Street.)

VEGETABLES.
PINEAPPLES TtA Spanish $2 00®2 75

Abaska , $2. ̂
FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy $6 00
FAJJCY GRAPEPRLIT $S 00©« 00
" green drum $1 00

SUo
$1 .&

9Oc@ jl 10

BEA
Wai

OVIONB crato
Wblre, erata ... .

CABBAGE crato
CELERY dozen
FIXJRlDA CELERY per crat«
POTATOES reds bushel new crop ' $1 00

watte bushel, new crop SI OOiS'l ^0
LEMONS box $6 00
EOG PLANT crate 51 oO
TOMATOES fancy crate Fla stock SI 00@1 00

CUMBERS 70*li?S
LLTTUCE drum SI T5
BQUASH yellow , Jl 00

White 5Qc
PEPPER 0-boflket crate ?1 OU
OKRA, crate tender Jl 00® 1 2-i

Groceries
(Corrected by Ogleeny Grocery Co )

Axle Grease — Diamond. $1 "5 No J Mica
$•> 25 No 2 Mica $4 25

Ch«ese—Alderney 18c
Rod Rock Ginger Ale—Quarto $9 ptnte J10

Red Syrup $l 50 pei1 gallon
Candy—«t!ck 6>4c mixed 7%« cb.ocolate«

12c
Salt—100-lb bags C2c loe cream 50c Ideal

80c Mo 3 barrels S3 23
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3 05 keg soda 2o

Rojal baking powder *4 80 No 2 $5 HOB
lord B $4 50 Good Luck S3 75 Succeea $1 80
Rough Alder $1 80

Beans—(Lima. 7M>c navy S3
Ink—Per crate $1 20
International atock powder $4
Jelly—3 Ib palls SI 35 4-oz $3 60
Spaehetti—7c
Hooey—?! 80
Leather—W hlte oak 4Oc
Mln e Meat—Blue Hlbbon J2 W
P pper—Grain IUL ground 18c
Flour—Llegunt ?6 75 Diamond $5 85 Self

RIs ng $0 60 Monogram 55 35 Carnation
?r 10 Goidea Grain £4 85 Pancake per crate
$300 *

Lord and Compound—Cottolene S" 20 anow
drift casos ?6 75 Flake \Vhite lO&c Leaf
13%C bofilfl

Rice—TU,c <o ~^c grlte $2 10
Sour Gherkin-^—Per case XI 80 kega 512@

13 aneet mlaed kegs $12 75 olfves 9Sc to
$4 60 per dozen

Extracts—lOc Souders 9Oc per dozen 25c Sou
dera 5« per dozen

Starch 4c Celluloid Starch ?2 65
Arg0 Starch Uft.

Suffar—Granulated J » light brown 4!^c dark
brown 4%c domino 8^c

Grain.
1 mixed oat a

Clipped oatfl
ias R R oats (new)
lte corn

Cottonseed meal
2 middling cotton

$ 56
58
6O
0

32 00
1 "o
J 40
1 GO
1 33

Provision Market
(Corrected by White Provision Company 1

ComfleJd hame 10 to 12 average 20
Cornfield hama 12 to 14 average 20
Cornfield skinned hams 16 Co 13 average 21
Confleld picnic hams 6 to 8 average 14
Cornfield breakfast bacon 26
Grocers «tyle bacon (wide and narrow) 2O
Cornfield fresh pork tsaueage link or bulk.

In 25 Ib bucket* 12Vi
Cornfield frankforta 1O Ib boxes 12
Cornfefd bologna sausage 25 Ib boxea 10
Cornfield luncheon ham 25 Ib boxes *3%
Cornfield smoked link sausage 25 Ib boxes 10
Cornfield emoked Unit sausage In pickle

In 50 Ib can* X5.25
Cornfield trankTorta in pickle 16-lb kits 175
CornBeld pure lard tierce basta 12%
Countrty atyle pure lard 50 Ib tins only 12H
Compound lard tierce basis 14VI
D S extra rlb» . 13%
D S rib bellies medium average 24%
D S rib bell lea light avorac* 15

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W H White Jr ot Wbltc Provision Co)

Good to choice eteera 1 OOO to 1 2OO pouudi.
(5 50 to $6 60

Good Bteera 800 to 1 OOO pounds $5 25 to (6 00
Medium to good ateera TOO to 850 $5 OG tu

5o 5O
Good to choice beet cows, 800 to 900 pounds,

H 0 to f5 SO
Medium to good cow* 700 to 800 poaoda

$4 25 to 55 00
v Good to choice heifers 750 to SCO pound*
$4 j to $3 25

Medium to good heifers 6 BO to 750 pound!
«4 UO to $4 50

The above represents ruling prlcea ot good
Dual i ty of beef cattle Inferior grades and
lalrj types selllnc lower

Mf-edlum to common steers, IT fat. 800 to 900
oirofc* $4 OO to $5 00
Medium to common cow» If fat, 700 to SOO

jounds $375 to «4 23
Mixed common 600 to 800 pounds, $3.25 to

$.1.5
Good butcher hogs 140 to 200 average $3 85 to

$ 00
j(jod butcher pigs 100 to 140 average 98 50

t« »&60
Light plga. SO to 10O average $8 OO to $8,00,

Tennessee lamba continue to come freely
Barely enough hogs coming to supply demand.

Marke strong and hl»ber

PROBE OF THE WRECK
BEGUN BY CORONER

Chester S C July 31 — Local author
Ities today began an investigation to
fix the responsibility for last night s

reck, on the Lancaster and Chester
rail\\aj near this place In which three
persona lost their lives and more than
fifty others were injured A coro
ner s Jury \lsited the scene of the ac
ident Inspecting the demolished tres-

tle through which the train plunged
Into the creek aO Bfeet below

The death tool of the wreck was in
creased to three today with the death
in a local hospital of Roy Clifton
IS of Fort Lawn S C , Forty one
injured are In hospitals here several
of them belte\ed to be fatally hurt

THREE WEATHER MEN
REMOVED FROM OFFICE

Washington July 31—R E Pollock
section director ot the weather bureau
at Trenton N J Professor H L.
Heiskell of the office of meteorology
and Daniel J Carroll chief clerk of
the weather bureau implicated in the
alleged political activit> of former
Chief Willis L Moore which resulted.
In his dismissal were removed from
office today

Aged Man Kills Wife
Mont\ille Conn July 31 —Albert

Rogers 80 years old shot and kil led
his 85 year o3d wife at their home here
this morning and then attempted in
effectually to end his C'wn life The
shooting was the sequel to a quarrel

LITTLE GIRLS ACGl

Maxwell's Wife Hears the Sto-
nes Told by Children

in Court

Chicago July 31 —After hearing
testimony of four little girls who told

contradictory stories Municipal Judge

GemnilU today continued, until ne^t
Tuesday the nearinj of the case of

David G Maxwell 0 % ears old reput-

ed a millionaire charged with con-

tributing to the delinquency of Katie

Woda\kiewlcke 13 years old and her
sister Mary 7 > ears old

Mr Maxwell denied the charges
made by the girls and demanded an
immediate trial Mrs Maxwell ac-
companied her husband to court

Katie Wodavktevi icke said that last
Monday she and her sister Trent to
Maxwell s bo^t factorj to gather "Wood
She said Maxwell g~ave her 75 cents
jnd she and her sister went home,

On Tuesday afternoon she and Mary
again went to the factorv Maxwell,
the girl said placed her and her sta-
ter in an automobile drove to a frame
house and. took the girls to the base-
ment

She said that later she with her
sister w ent to a store and bought
two bra-celets and a doll

She said thei spent the night at a
cheap hotel in State street The girl
became confused w h e n cross e^carninad-

Ella Knapinska 10 years old testi-
fied sh5 -=aw Maxwell and another roan
put the t% o girls in an automobile
and dm e awaj

'-J

MOOSE LODGE TRAGEDY
BEING INVESTIGATED

Birmingham Ala July 31, —Coroner
Spain this morning empaneled a Jurv
composed of B M Jacobs past grand
master of cfee Masons In Alabama W
C Hill Robert B Holton. D E.
Haiven J N Nolan and W A, Lever,
and began an Investigation Into the
death of Christopher Gustln, one of
the -victims of the Initiation last
Thursday night into the lo*al lodge of
the Loval Order of Moose The hear-
ing Is behind closed doors Assistant
Solicitor Hugh Locke la representing
the state A number of witnesses ho,\ e
been faummon^d and the Investigatl>n
Is likelv to continue several days

NO MEDICINE DANCE
FOR THE CHIPPEWAS

Nett Lake Minn July 31—The
lodge medicine dance ol the Chippe-
-wa Indians at the Boia fort reserva-
tion and Nett Lake ag-ency has been
put under the ban by a federal In-
spector

It ic the custom of the Indians dur-
ing the dance to give away practically
everj thing they now own They are
thus kept Impoverished, while the
medicine men flourish.

The Indian doctors exert an influ-
ence so strong over the members o£
the band that they will not go to
the agency physiciana even when se-
riously 111

Olmsted Made Field Agent.
"Washington Julv 31—Victor H Olm-

sted former chief of the department
of agriculture s bureau of statistics,
recently suspended on charges of In-
efficient administration was trans-
ferred to be a field agent today in ac-
cordance w ith Secretary Houston s
plans for reorganization of that office
and four minor clerks were suspended
pending- transfer or removal

25
Ga.Ry.&Powcr

1st Pfd
Robinson-
Humphrey-
Wardlaw
Company

Third National Bank BIdg.

MONEY IN WHEAT
$1000 B ya Puts or Calla on 10000 bushels of

wlieat NO FtRTHER RISK A movement of
f ^c from prloe g ve« you han e to tako S-rflO, 00
I 4c $4OO 00 3c $300 00 etc Write for particulars.

TKH CENTRAL STOCK & GRAIN co
Park BuIWlDg Cleveland Oftio

BALTIMORE, MD.
$20 85 ROUND TRIP $20.85

Tickets on sale August 1,
2 and 3. Return Liinit August
15 Through electric lighted
steel sleeping cars, Dining
Cars. On most convenient
schedules
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Bonds (or Investment
High-grade municipal,
railread and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.

Send tor List ol Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

Fine Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVEE SQUARE, NEW YORK

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. MCTZ, C. P. A, Pr»ld«nt

627-628 Candler Building, . ~zr '-~-— ATLANTA, '



KEEPING THE

Lobby Probers Protect the
"Squealer" From Lawyers.
He Doesn't Want Questions
Put in Regard to His Past.

"Washington, July 31. — To an accom-
paniment off arguments between coun-'
861 and members of the committee, be-
tween democratic and republican
committee m^ri, and between Martin
M. Mulhall and evtjry body connected
with the case, the cross-examination
of the alleged lobbyist for the National
Association uf Manufacturers proceed-
ed haltfngly todav before the senate
Investigating commute.

In the five hours Mulhall was on the
stand about 316 questions submitted
for the association were put to him
by Chairman Overman. Robert Me •
Carter and James A. Emery, attorneys
for the association, were denied the
rigbt to cross-examine the witness di-
rectly. b u t a f t p r much debate were
permitted to s u b m i t quest ions based
upon replies the witness mail*: to the
queries already submit ted .

Senator In f'lanh.
Senators Hoi-r l and Walsh and Cum-

mins and Nelson were almost at
6 wands' points on several occasions,
but peacf* always was restored with-
out an open break and any ill-feeling
that existed was laid away for fu ture
reference,

Mulhall himself, always an Interest-
Ing1 witness, ready to make comments
upon the the at torneys of the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers,
or Its official?, surpassed himself in
epite' of cont t n u a l warnings by the

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.

BELIEVESIN SHHE
EQUALIZATION OF TAX

OF TAX REVISION IN STATE
(At the Foraytb.)

Four more perlormancea at tbe Forsyth. matl- j j
n«e and night today, and matinee and night'
tomorrow, win conclude this weeu^ _oflert)>K_*t Representative Greene Explains;

buay theater,
more comedy
seen thin
n««

There
on thin oneand

Berlin Madcnpa. late features with

and talent.
biH thaD ban

the teattm T]je Eigiit
Eddl* Foy's.

Over the Rfver" company; Mtea Annie K«at
dallgbttal little Jests-, will help make thing*
merry, «*(!« Van Hoov«n. th« daffy mad magi-
cian, will entertain.

Alaska-Siberian Pictures.
<At the Grand,)

A great fleal of Interest IB being manifested
In the Artie region pictures being exhibited at
(he Grand. This *s a great opportunity for
the many hundreds ot people -who have been eag-

Vote Against Section Sixteen.
Says Tax Reform Will-Win.

"I voted against the 16th section of
the ways and means tax equaHza-ton j
bill," said Hon. Alva B. Greene, one of ,
the representatives from Houston !
county, yesterday, "but I did so solely j
on the idea that I thought some bet-
ter method can be provided for a cen-
tral equalization authority.

chairman. declared once that un-
less the committee allowed him to have
counsel he would refuse to answer
further questions and would rather go
to Jail. Chairman Overman finally
became so an^ry tha t he b l u n t l y told
him unless he refrained f rom superf lu-
ous comment and stuck to plain an-
swers he wou ld be subjected to dis-
cipline. Mulha l l then stibisided.

Cx^Me of the Outbreak.
Robert McCarter, a t torney for the

National Association ot Manufacturers ,
precipitated the outbreak by ask-
ing Mulhal l if he had not been
discharged from the Cleveland police
force ten years ai?o for viola tion wf a
state law. . M u l h a l l replied he was dis-
missed for pol i M
mande^i counsel .

" L was a il v i s "d
to anj- wer " he
counsel. 1 ins is t
dfi on u n t i l I ha
be f « re I ' l l a n s w e

ul reasons and d<:-

by f rh- mis t o r ef u se
exo la i in eel- "I want

t>n it. and r e f u s e to
e tt. I 'll pro to jail
ques t ions a b<vu t my

. .
ading atE the news concerning Ute Cornegis | "I <JO not want my vote to De mis-

Museum expedition to Alaaka oad Siberia, to -wtt- understood aa putting me in opposi-
ncoe for thcms»lp«e tha many thrilling, exciting
ind novel adventures of this campaign to that
rold rou.ntrr-

For next w«ek, a new policy will be Insti-
tuted, in that there will be two performances In
the afternoon and two at night. The admission
will bo 1O renta. Tie firot halt of the week, the
feature aim will be "ZlEomar." In addition there
will he hlgh-clacB flrst-run pictures. ffor the
last half of the week, a sensational film "Bal-
aoo," the demon 'baboon, will be exhibited.

"The Girl From Dublin."

"One
ittraell

splr

(At the Bijou.)
e moat pleasing musical comedy
h« season" is the verdict of thoee

esned this wilt's attraction at th«
"The Girl from Dublin" Ifi telng
ndid audiences. From th« minute
S up to the finale of the last act

plenty of lite and tuneful mtwlc. and Ihe
lle ppfr ial t l f ff , of which there arc several,

r«^aingly r lever. X«xt weok will brlns
Bijou another musical tabloid entitled

tha Pike," with Vat C- Baker and H. J.
, murroundeil by a company of twenty peo-
luding: a beaatj- chorus.

PASSENGER MEN WILL
BANQUET TWO OFFICIALS]

The At lan ta Passeng-er club will en-
ter ta in W. H. Leahy and C. F. Stewart

*at a dinner fn the Georgia pine room
at the Hotel Ansley Saturday night at
8 o'clock.

The former is serving his connection
with the Atlanta. Birmingham and At-
lan t ic road as general passenger ag"ent
to ffo with the local chamber of com-
merce, and the latter goes to Baltimore
August 13 as general passenger agent
c-f the Western Maryland road, giving
up his present position as superintend-
ent of the tariff bureau of the South-
eastern Passenger association.

As the author of the plan by whicii
the ways and means committee of the
house were able to get together on
the cause of tax equalizaton. Repre-
sentative G. L. Suggs, of Haralson,.
has earned an honorable place for j
himself in the history of Georgia.

Representative Suggs has large
farming interest and represents a
farming county. He is convinced that
reform will be of more real advantage
to the farming: classes than any other
measure which the legislature could
pass.

Born in T^orth Carolina, Mr. Suggs
has been for thirty-eight years a resi-
dent of Georgia and is thoroughly iden-
tifed with Georga interests. He is
•heart and soul a Georgian, he says. -

For several years of big early life he
was a railway conductor and has
strong sympathies for the working-
man in every field. In addition to
his farming interests he has mercan-
tile and banking interests in bis town
of Bremen.

Speaking of the importance of tax
revision, Mr. Suggs said:

"If I can be instrumental even in a
secondary way in the solution of this
tax problem, i will be perfecetly will-
ing to have 'my political career end
right now. i regard it as the most
important problejn Which tills legisla-
ture has to face."

Prof. John Milne Dead.
Newport. Isle of Wight, England,

•July SI.—Professor John Milne, emi-
nent seismologist, died here today aged

He was well known all
For twenty years

63 years,
over tho

[ he was employed by the Japanese
eminent, for which h«* established
chain of
stations.

INDIGESTION?

1,000 earthquake recording

Stop it quickly ! Hn-»

S H I V A R
-GINGER ALE
IMab with meals, anfl It
not promptly rel!enod,
f&t yotir nioiif!-' back at
oar «xp«is«.
tollel<KM. rotred
p*r*d frith the
Sbl-f^r Ula«r«t Wat«r and
the pbrMt StxreFlng mate-

SHIVAR SPRING, Maiwfectarm
JK*«»4«arftv £5- O*

E. L ADAMS CO. Distributers, Atlanta

BEST WORK
: (22 t.i

Bride* work . .$3.00

Jt B. tan allowed 25

Eastern Painless Dentists
SSVj PEACHTRBK ST . NEAR WALTON

KODAKS
^

'-Tha Beit Finishing and EnUrg-
Inn That C*n B« Produced."
Eastman Film* and complete
•tock amateur rappUea. Uulcl

•tall *ervlcD for out-or-towa mMtomero.
Send for Cmtnlos and Price LlCt

KODAK

personal affairs thirty or forty years
aero."

' "Instead of being designed to throw
[ligrht on this case, many of these ques-
tions are designed to throw mud at the
witness." declared Senator Reed, "This
is an investigation; not a trial. I In- .
sist you have no right to say a word
here," he concluded., addressing Mc-
Carter.

Mulhall withdrew his demand for
, counsel and the hearing: proceeded with

attorneys submitting their ques- *
s to Chairman Overman.

"VI<-lou» Lie," Says Mulhall.

"Is It not tr«e that Samuel H.
Springer tried to dispose of these let-
ters to the Philadelphia Press and the
Philadelphia Record?" MulhaU was
asked.

"It's a vicious lie!" he shouted.
Mulhall denied having made a state-

ment to Richard Barry, who was rep-
resenting him, that the Manufacturers'
association would pay $150,000 for the
documents,

Mulhall denied that he agreed Barry
should sell the letters to the New York
"World ftvr $10.000, and that he would
be content with $5,000; but later he
testified that at Barry's suggestion he
did agree.

"Have you produced all letters be-
tween you and the association?" ask-
e-d Senator Cummins.

"I believe I have not."
Senator Nelson asked about a pub-

lished statement that Mulha l l had
sprnt 5200,000 bribing voters and In
lobby work. Mulhall couldn't tell now
just how much he had spent and
thought $200,000 must he a mistake.

14 Whitehall St.. Atlanta. Go.

REPRKPENTATIVB) AL.VA GREENE,
of Houston.

tion to tax equalization," continued
Representative Greene, who is one of
the sti on^est members of the house.
"When the bill
tion I offered

was under considera-
amendment creating

the position of deputy comptroller
general, with the view of giving the
comptroller general of the state an as-
sistant who should be charged exclu-
sively with the mutter of looking into
the equalization of the tax returns
aa between the counties of the state.

"I did this because I recognized the
importance of having a central head
for this Important work. The house
did not agree to my amendment, and
I voted, against the creation of a state
board simply because I do not Chink
It was necessary to appoint several men
to do this work, regarding Jt as an un-
necessary expense for the state.

"I believe that quite a number of
members of the house take the same
view and I am confident that when this
tax equalization bill comes to final ac-
tion in the house it will contain a sat-
isfactory provision for state equaliza-
tion. I do not know 'just what It
will be, but I am sure that when tho
house is through with the bill It will
send it to the senate In a shape thai
will be entirely satisfactory to those
who recognize the importance of the
principle of tax equalization, and I
am one of those, even though I vot-
ed against st ctton 16."

ATLANTA MAY EXHIBIT
AT KNOXVILLE SHOW

j The lawyers asked if the U.ta.1 of his
i expendi tures was not about $48.000, but
1 Mulhal l said he did not know If that
• amount was right.

IS Y O U R TITLE SAFE?
ASK THE

Title Guarantee Co.
OF G E O R G I A

OPENS AT SYLVESTER, GEORGIA
August 1st, 1913

Abstracts, Title Guarantees, Surveys, Soil Examina-
tions. Irrigation, Ditching, Draining.

lias Complete and Modern Title Guarantee Plant.
Engineering Department.
WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET

J. W. Warren.
President.

H. Jerome Cany,
Counsel.

Richard P. Bentley,
Title Officer.

W. S. Rhodes.
Civil Engineer.

Dr. Claude Smith, city bacteriologist,
i? preparing a resolution through which
he hopes to Ret an appropria t ion or
about $200 f r o m the finance committee
with which to pay for an exhib i t at
the nal iminl conservation exh ib i t ion ,
which wil l be hold tor s ix ty clays In

f Knoxville. besinnini? So pt ember 1.
A t l an t a Is oxpectnd lo s^nd its milk

exhib i t which is considered one of the
strongest arguments offered us a meth-
od of d i m i n i s h i n p r In fan t mortal i ty . Dr.
Smith wi l l , in the event counci l gives
up the money, send the city's fly ex-
hibi t and l an t e rn slides showing: w h ;i t
has be on done to make Atlanta the
healthiest c i ty in the south. Atlanta
leads the country in I n f a n t mor ta l i ty .
That is, there are fewer deaths amon?
children hprp t h a n any other city.

$2O Saved on this
Popular Style Wag-
on by Ordering Di-
rect From as.

The strongest and best wagon that it is possible to build. Body
has ample room but looks light. Drop end gate with chain. Sarven
wheels, riveted rims, Concord axles, etc. All work guaranted, with
reasonable usage, for one year. Special size bodies built to order
Jf desired.

, If this wagon is not suitable for your business, write us what you
want. We build everything in the wagon line, and save you from

-$10 to $20 in freight alone over the Eastern and Western markets.
Let us send you our Special Wa*» Price Urt G illustrated with the wag-
on you need—Anything from a goat wagon to a f href-Ion track. Ask
ns to show you. We have it The best made, too.

The Rock Hill Buggy Company, Rock Hill. S. C.

COLLEGE PARK SLOGAN
TO BE DECIDED TONIGHT
Promptly at mfdnlg-ht Thursday the

contest for a slogan and better name
than "board of trade" for College
Pat-k's commercial body closed. An-
swers mailed before midnight will bfi
accepted, prc/vlded "that they are in the
hands of the publicity committee by
6 o'clock this afternoon.

The entire membership of the body.
something like 100, at a meeting to-
night, will select by vote the winner
of the $25 In gold for offering the
best slogan and name. More than
200 suggestions have been coffered so
far, and by 6 o'clock tonight fully
f i f t y more are expected. Walter G.
Cooper, secretary of the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce, and Charles J. Haden,
of Atlanta, will address the meeting.

!T
IS PASSED BY SENATE

Body Votes Unanimously for
the Bill—Believed Measure Is

Sure of Passage by House.

One of the most interesting contests
which has occurred before the legisla-
tive committees of the present session
-was that Involving the Ducfctown cop-
per fumes before the general Judiciary
committee of the senate. The present
contract between the state of Georgia
and the Tennessee Copper company ex-
pires in October of this year, and a res-
olution has been Introduced author-
izing1 the renewal of the contract with
certain changes, providing for arbitra-
tion and settlement of the claims for
damages.

On Friday of Jaat we«k a hearing
was" had before the general Judiciary
conimitt«e of the senate which was
unanimous In its report that the new
contract which had bee-n negotiated
and discussed by Governor Hoke Smith
and Governor Joe Brown should be en-
tered Into between the state and the
copper company. After that committee
hearing some of th« citizens of Fan-
nin county requested that a new hear-
ing be had by the committee fn order
that they might appear, and a re-
hearing was had on Wednesday of this
wpek. Partisans ot both sides appear-
ed and the matter was discussed at
length.

ThoumanA Names on Petition.
Advocates of the contract had pe-

titions from a thousand Georgia cl t ) -
zons favoring the measure, opponents
claimed the petitions were circulated
by friends'of the companies; opponents
had resolvitlons from a citizens' mass
meeting, the attendance of which they
claimed was all the way from 250 to
500 men. and that the meeting was
practically unanimous, -while the advo-
cates of the measure claimed that the
meeting contained about 100 men; that
It was packed by people having a small
selfish Interest In opposing- the meas-
ure and tha-t a majority of those pres-
ont were really in favor of the "reso-
lution, but had been hissed and hooted
ro-m the floor when they endeavored

to explain their vlfws of the matter.
In the ars'UTYifnt before the commit-

tee Insinuat ions and accusations were
made, denied and retracted. About a
dozen farmers from Fannin county had
come to At l an ta to be present In favor
of the measure and about the same
number had come In opposition.

Vote by Farmers.
At the end of the argument. Chair-

man McNeil, of the committee, took the
novel procedure of calling- Cor a r l^-
I n p vote of the farmers present who
favored and opposed the measure. Tbs
farmers present voted In favor of ttr;
contract by a vote of twenty-two ayes
to two nays. Tho committee, for the
second time, unanimously reported the
resolution for pa$E-ape, authorizing the
execution of the contract.

The senate, by u n a n i m o u s vote, pa^s-
ed the resolution yesterday morning,
and it 5s now believed that the reso-
lution w i l l promptly pa?? the hitise and
tha t the contract will be speedily put
in to effect.

Th<* nuektown situation is one which
the whole state, as well as the north-
ern part of Georgia, is greatly Inter-
ested in, and It Is believed that a sat-
isfactory adjustment of the matter will
now be reached.

DURING ElETRIC STORM
Florence Greenwood Struck by

Lightning, Her Sister Burned
and House Fired.

Florence Greenwood, an 18-year-old
negro girl, living at 8 Moughron street,
was alrtkost Instantly killed by a bolt of
lightning which struck the house about
3:30 Thursday afternoon durlnff an
electric storm.

The girl was seated In ,the front
room in company with her sister, Alice
Greenwood, and Charles Hicks, a yount?
negro man. When the bolt struck,
girl fell to the floor writhing: in agro
and died a few minutes later. Her
sister's arm was horribly burned and
flying glass cut Hicks severely In the
top of the head. The house caught
fire, but waa eartinsruJshftd before much
damage had been done.

The dead girl was a graduate last
year of the Atlanta university, and
had for the past few months been en-
^•asred In mission work among her race
in Atlanta.

Bf Q'KELUf ACCEftt
PRESIDENCYOF MERCER

Raleigh Pastor to Take Charge
of University at Beginning

of Fall Term.

Macon, Ga., July 31.—(Special.)—Dr«
T. W. O'Kelly, pastor of First Baptist
church of Raleigh, N. C., baa accepted
the presidency of Mercer university,
according to a telegram tonight from
Judge J. G. McCall, of Qultman. presi-
dent of the board of trustees of the
university.

Dr. O'KeUy will take charge at the
beginning- of the fall term and suc-
ceeds Dr. S, Y. Jameison, whose resig-
nation was asked for by the board of
trustees along with, those of the Ma-
con members of the prudential com-
mittee at the June commencement.

Conduct Sunday Prayer.
The Congregation Afaavath Achlm

anno'imce tfaat the Sunday prayers of
this evening and next morning In its
synagogue will be conducted by Rev.
Joseph Jacohson. one of the most re-
nowned Carters of New Torlc city.

BLALOCK AND THOMPSON
TO TAKE OFFICE TODAY

The United States g-overnment o f f i -
cials in the I oral federal bui ld ing wil l
to-day retire from thoir positions, be-
ing replaced by two men recently ap-
ipointed by President "U'ilson.

Walter H. Johnson, for sixteen
years federal marshal for the north-
ern district of Georgia, will be suc-
ceeded by Howard Thompson, of
Gainesville. Henry S. Jackson, for
four years collector of internal reve-
nue, will give his place to A. O. Bla-
lock, of Fayettevllle.

NEW AUTO PATROL SOON

Atlanta Offenders Will Ride in
Style After September 1.

Beginning September 1, offenders
against the ordinances of the city of
Atlanta will ride to the police station
in style, the, announcement coming
Thursday tha t the police commission
has ordered a new automobile patrol
for delivery on that date. The machine
is a. White, and the local agency for
the \Vhi t i - «. u rn- l iny nas thirty days In
ivhlch to make th»- delivery. One of
1 . i t - • • • ' ' ; < > ' - 'i:t v i:: usq will be given

:/jCi for the new one.

PEEPING TOMS TRIED

REPRESENTATIVE SUGGS,
of Haralson, who says honest taxation
will help farmer.

BAILIFFS FOUND WITH
NEGRO WOMEN, FINED

Bailiffs J. H. Stephens and H. A. Aus-
tin, who wore arrcstt'd Wednesday
night In company wi th two negro wom-
en, A IS re Brown and Florede Mills. In
the office of Justice of the Peace Jor-
dan, corner K dare wood and Jackson
street, charged with drinking and ca-
rousing' there, appeared in the record-
er's court Thursday afternoon and re -
cu ivccZ fln-^s of $ltf nnd costs each, on
charges of disorder ly conduct. The
two women were also fined $10 an 1
costs each.

The bailiffs stoutly denied, when
taken to the station house, that the
negro women were tn the office for
any immoral purpose, claiming that
they were th^re to swear out a war-
rant for another negro woman who
hat! -Stolen a dress from them. The
warrant, however, was not In evidence,
and the women were proven to have
been in the office for some tlm« before
the police arrived.

Dayton Gets Moose Prize.
Cincinnati, July SI.—The commit-

tee of judges wlilch passed upon the
various r i tual teams In the exempli-
fication contests of the Loyal Order
of Moose, which Is holding its silver
Jubilee convention In this city, an-
nounced to>day that first prize had been
•awarded to the Dayton, Ohio, team.

SEASHORE EXCURSION
AUGUST 7

Jacksonville, Brunswick,
St.. Simon, Cumberland, At-
lantic Beach, $6.00—Limited
6 days. Tampa, Fla., $8.00—
Limited 8 days.

Two Special Trains
10:00 p. m. Solid Pullman

Train.
10:15 p.m. Coach Train.

Make Reservations Now.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

• Opium. Whiskey and Drue Habit* treated
• at Home or at Sanitarium. Book on subject
tfrff. DR. B. M. WOOLLEV.7 -N, VJctai
• Snnltarlum, Atlanta, Georgia.

W. E. Nace Fined, and H. R.
Greenlee Put on Probation.

"W. E. Nace, 32 McDanlel street, and
H. R. Greenlee, 400 Spring street, the
two young white men accused of peep-
ing Into the bedroom of three young
women Hvlng at 49 VTashlngton street,
from the roof of the Central Presbyte-
rian church Tuesday night, appeared
before Recorder Broyles Thursday aft-
ernoon for trial. Nace received' a fine
of $15 and Greenlee was placed on pro-
bation, with his case held open.

In court Thursday afternoon Na^e
persisted In his story that he had left
a hammer on the roof of the church
while recently emploved on some' re-t

pairs to the roof. Greenlee. liowerer,*
broke down and confessed that he hod
gone on the roof In company with '3Vaco
for the sole purpose o-f watching the
young women disrobe.

Short Ice Weight Charged.
Charged with consistently cheating1

customers by giving short weight to
the extent of 25 pounds on every 103
pounds of Ice, "Will G-lfford and Dan
Irwin, employees of the Atlantic Ice
and Coal corporation, appeared before
Recorder Broyles Thursday morning.
Inspector of Weights and Measures
Buchanan shadowed the negroes and
carefully weighed the Ice after it was
delivered. Irwin was fined $15.75 anl
Glfford $10.75. Tom Williams, another
negro implicated, failed to appear In
court and was ordered rearrested.

Shriners Reach Panama.
Colon, July 81.—A. party of ninety-

five Mystic Shriners from New Orleans
arrived here today on the steamer
Atenas. The ahrlners will make a tour
across the isthmus, visiting point* of
interest in the cant! zone.

LOST—Colored man, George Henry;
glngercake color; slim; slightly de-
mented; finger off on right hand. Lib-
eral reward. Notify Clara Mobley, 10
Packard Street. Atl. phone 3879, At-
lanta, Ga.

Are You Sick, Diseased,
, Mervous, Ron Down?

HAVE you BLOOD POISON. KIDNEY, BLADDER
AND URINARY TROUBLES?

It SO, CONSULT 'FREE!

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Established,
Most Reliable Specialist.

I c«r* tu «ta.>
cured
NERVE. BLOOD

tad Sbfa Dlaeose*.
STRICTURE,

ProStatlo Troabtoa.
VARICOCEWB.
HYDROCSUB.

Kldiw, BUdder
And Orlaury *

!}[»euee. £»(!«» oaj
Ai* Cbronie *nii

Dleeaae* at

I «lva"<0«. ~thft~celebrated German
preparation, tor Blooa Poison, and
Guarantee results. Everything *»•
eomtely* confidential.

1C y«m vmaft c*II» writ*., . .
Free CownUtatton and Advice to All.
HOURS — S s. m. to 7 p. ro- Etuiaaj*. 9 to l_

DR. J. D. HUGHES
OmJoslte TMrd !»«'! Back.

1654 Jt. Bro.d Sfc. JMmatm. Om.

On next Tuesday morning (legal sale day) at 10 o'clock, we ere
to sell before the Courthouse Door,

111 WHITEHALL TERRACE
The lot fronts 42 feet, has a depth of 108 feet, and has on It a 7-room,

2-story frame dwelling now renting for $20 per month; and with just a little
money spent on the house It would easily bring $26 per month.

This property Is obliged to be sold In order to wind up the estate of
Mrs. Victoria A. Foster. There Is a mortgage of $1,000 bearing 7 per cent
interest, maturing September 1, 1918, which must be assumed by the pur-
chaser; and the balance paid in cash.

Go out and examine this property carefully and attend the sale nest
Tuesday. ,

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

We are in the market for a good second-hand surrey. It you have ona
for sale, advise us as to the price and where It can be seen.

.JOI-IN j. NA/-OOOSIOE:
REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: B. IVY 671; A. 618. 12 "REAL, ESTATE ROW."

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.

BUY A RAILROAD BOlfD AND YOU"
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.

kIM & CONNORS

fir

Talks to Business Men
GREATER EFFICIENCY

The universal demand for greater efficiency has
increased the demand for good Office Furniture.
To meet this demand we have an entire floor filled
with high-grade Office Furniture, from which you
may select your entire office equipment.

Foote & Davies Company
Everything for the Office

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
• Edge-wood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

On Loomle street, near Bryan, beautiful grove 3ot, 50x200. running bach:
to wide alley. Only vacant lot on tbe street between Fair and the park.
Price. $1,250, on very easy terms.

On WALDO street, between Berne and Ktlllan, vacant lot. 90x300. Price,
$900. This can be subdivided into two nice lots and is a real bargain for the
price asked.

B. IVI. GRANT- & GO.
GRANT BUILDING.

Because of intended removal from Atlanta I offer my East Lake
residence with lot 160x450 for sale or rent

H. W. B. GLOVER . . Forsyth Bid*, City

YELLOW FINE SASH
VCLLOW PINE DOORS
YELLOW PINE BLINDS

Carloads or less—good grades—quick shipment
WOODWARD LUMBER CO., Atlanta

More Than 7,500
Will Need Rooms
and Board

—from August 4 to 15.
They are out-of-town merchants and trav-

eling men coming to the Southern Mer-
chants' Convention.

Most of them will bring their families.
Tell them about those rooms of yours and

that fine table you set
—through The Constitution.

Get your ad in tomorrow, sure. They'll
he arriving in droves by Sunday, and will
depend on The Constitution to guide them
to desirable quarters.

This is your opportunity to turn vacant
rooms and a place or two at your table into
immediate profit. 3 lines 3 times 54 cents.

Phone Main 5000 or Atlanta 109 and ask
for-CIassified.:
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